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Rangelands at the juncture of grass steppe and forest communities

in northeastern Oregon are especially important to Rocky Mountain elk

(Cervus elaphus nelsoni) and mule deer (Odocioleus heminoides

heminojdes) in late fall, winter, and early spring. Cattle (

taurus) use the same rangeland in summer and fall. In this area, use

by wild herbivores is often perceived to reduce subsequent carrying

capacity for livestock.

This study was designed to measure the effect of prior deer and elk

use of grass steppe rangeland on carrying capacity for cattle.

Specific objectives of the study were to (1) evaluate distribution of

herbivores and characteristics of grass steppe habitat, (2) determine

dietary characteristics of cattle, elk and mule deer, (3) evaluate the

impact of seasonal herbivore grazing on quantity and quality of

standing crop, and (4) evaluate seasonal herbivore carrying capacity

of grass steppe rancrelands.

Herbivore distribution and characteristics of grass steppe habitat

(plant community, soil, slope, aspect, elevation, and ecotonal edge)

were evaluated by Geographic Information System (GIS) techniques.

Seasonal diets of herbivores were obtained from microhistological

analysis of collected feces. The impact of seasonal herbivore grazing

was obtained by before and after measurements of standing crop

availability and nutrient content. Seasonal herbivore carrying

capacity of grass steppe rangelands was evaluated using an iterative

process comparing habitat selection with habitat availability.

Characteristics of habitat having greatest influence on herbivore

distribution were ecotonal edge between grass steppe and forest

communities, differences in elevation, and the nature of discrete

plant communities. Cattle appeared to select for Idaho fescue
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(Festuca idahoensjs) and meadow communities, grass steppe habitat

between 366 and 976 meters from the grass steppe and forest ecotone,

and habitat at moderate elevation on the study area. Rocky Mountain

elk appeared to select for some bluebunch wheatgrass (Aqropvron

sDicatum), Idaho fescue communities and meadow communities, habitat

between 0 and 244 meters on both sides of the grass steppe and forest

ecotone, and habitat at higher elevation on the study area. Mule deer

appeared to select for Sandberg's bluegrass (Poa sandberaii) and some

Idaho fescue communities, grass steppe habitat between 122 and 976

meters from the grass steppe and forest ecotone, and habitat at lower

and moderate elevation on the study area.

Although perennial grasses were the dominant forage species of all

herbivores during all seasons, diets of elk in the spring and cattle

in the fall were most similar. Mule deer diets were most dissimilar

to diets of other herbivores.

Fall, winter, and early spring grazing by wild herbivores appeared

to have only minor or no effect on standing crop of grass available to

cattle. Grazing had little effect on quantity or quality of standing

crop of grasses on May and July sampling dates.

Grass steppe rangeland of this area during winter and early spring

has the capacity to provide dry matter, protein, and energy

requirements of current numbers of mule deer, but protein and energy

is limited for elk. Forage intake, protein, and energy are not

limited in summer and fall for current numbers of cattle.

In summary, use of grass steppe rangelands along the grass steppe

and forest ecotone by current numbers of wild herbivores during late

fall, winter, and early spring did not appear to significantly affect

carrying capacity for cattle in summer and fall under conditions

prevailing on the study area between 1982 and 1984.
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GRAZING RELATIONSHIPS OF ELK. DEER AND CATTLE ON
SEASONAL RANGELANDS IN NORTHEASTERN OREGON

INTRODUCTION

Conflict over allocation of the forage and habitat resource between

wild and domestic ungulates is relatively common in the western United

States. In Oregon, Rocky Mountain elk (Cervus elaphus nelsonji) and

mule deer (Odocojleus hemionus hemionus) were extirpated from much of

their natural habitat by hunting and other pressures in the early

twentieth century (Cliff 1939). Only a few, small scattered bands of

elk remained in Oregon and Washington. In some areas of eastern Oregon,

even observing tracks of a mule deer was considered a newsworthy item

(Thomas Sheehy 1982, Personal Communication, Wallowa, Oregon). In the

late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, livestock numbers reached

maximum.

By the 1920s Rocky Mountain elk and mule deer numbers were increas-

ing and elk were commonly observed in the Blue Mountains. The increase

in population of wild ungulates was assisted by formulation of adequate

hunting regulations and their enforcement, a reduction and change in

composition of livestock numbers and improved management of land resour-

ces (Wolfe 1978). Presently there are estimated to be approximately

50,000 Rocky Mountain elk in Oregon. (Aney 1984, Personal

Communication, Oregon Dept. of Fish and Wildlife, La Grande, Oregon).

Restoration of elk and other big game animals has been accompanied by

many problems because other important uses of land resources have

developed. Many areas with habitat characteristics important for big

game have or are being developed for ranching, mining, farming,

lumbering and recreation purposes.

The return of Rocky Mountain elk in large numbers to much of their

former range has caused concern among many livestock producers (Vavra

1980). Large numbers of elk and, to a lesser degree, mule deer are

perceived as competing directly or indirectly with livestock for the

forage resource on private and public land. Of particular concern is

forage use in non-forested, moderate elevation rangelands used by elk

and deer during winter and spring, and by livestock during spring and

fall. There are several reasons for this concern: (1) much of the



fall, winter and spring range of these herbivores is in private owner-

ship, while the majority of rangeland used during the summer by these

herbivores is either publicly owned or owned by large corporations; (2)

there is more summer rangeland available to the herbivores compared to

fall, winter and spring rangeland because of the increased availability

of resource area and forage production; (3) elk and deer tend to be less

visible on summer range areas, which decreases the probability of

landowner concern, and (4) much of the winter and spring range used by

deer and elk is close to agricultural land which increases the potential

for owner dissatisfaction because of the increased probability of elk

and deer being observed consuming agricultural crops or range forage the

landowner may need for his livestock in late spring and early summer.

Sportsmen, public wildlife departments and other concerned groups

often express a different point of view. They express concern that

resource allocation favors the livestock producer and feel the resource

should be partitioned in a more equitable manner between wild herbivores

and livestock. One of the maor problem areas occurs at the juncture of

the Columbia Basin and Blue Mountain geological provinces (Skovlin and

Vavra 1979). At this interface, large areas of important winter range

exist that provide 3 to 4 months forage use for big game. During this

period, plant growth is initiated and soils, generally moist, may be

susceptible to trampling damage (Vavra 1980).

If herbivore numbers are to be successfully regulated, managers

must know forage use on a plant species basis, food habits on a seasonal

basis, nutritional availability of standing crop and the effect of

herbivore use on the forage resource (Vavra 1980).

The goal of this study was to determine the grazing relationship of

wild ungulates and livestock on seasonal rangeland and the impact of

this dual use on the forage resource. Hopefully, it will provide

information that can be useful in making appropriate decisions

concerning the forage resource on rancrelands used by wild herbivores

during winter amd spring and domestic herbivores in early summer and

fall in northeast Oregon.

2



Specific objectives of this study were:

Define seasonal, use by elk, mule deer and cattle of major

herbaceous plant communities.

Determine seasonal diets and dietary overlap of elk, mule deer

and cattle.

Evaluate the impact of grazing by elk and mule deer during

winter and sprinq on subsequent standing crop production of

plant communities.

Zvaluate seasonal quality of standing crop available to elk.

mule deer, and cattle.

Evaluate carrying capacity of herbaceous plant communities on

the study area used by elk, mule deer, and cattle.

Explore methodology available for use by management personnel

in evaluating the impact of grazing by elk and mule deer.

3



LITERATURE REVIEW

Herbivore Competitive Relationships

Competition as defined by Birch (1957) occurs "when a number of

animals of the same or different species utilize a resource the supply

of which is short; or if not short, competition occurs when the animals

seeking the resource nevertheless harm one or another in the process."

Actual competition between animals is difficult to measure (Abrams 1980,

Salter and Hudson 1980, Coiwell and Futuyma 1971).

According to Nelson (1985) there are 2 types of exploitive competi-

tion, interference competition and disturbance competition. Disturbance

comoetition occurs when 1 animal leaves because of another. This kind

of competition would not be expected among animals that have coevolved

but is known to occur between cattle and elk. The most common form of

exploitation competition is competition for food. Competition for food

is not a simple interaction but involves several inter-related factors

including (1) diet similarity, (2) consumption rate, (3) availability of

food resources, (4) utilization, (5) number of animals, (6) foraging

characteristics (i.e., height of reach), (7) timing of use and, (8)

animal distribution (Nelson 1985, Ellis et a].. 1976).

Competition cannot occur unless potential competitors occupy the

same range, although simultaneous occupation is not required (Nelson and

Eurnell 1975, Mackie 1970 and 1976, Julander 1958. Cole 1958. Smith and

Julander 1953). Smith (1961) found that significant competition between

cattle and elk occurred only when geographical use patterns overlapped.

Most competition studies have involved studies of food selection

and diet similarity (Nelson 1985. Schoener 1982). Westoby (1974)

maintained that the strategic object of food selection in large

generalist herbivores is to obtain the best mix of nutrients within a

fixed total intake. Large generalist herbivores face a limit on how

much they can digest in a given period of time. He theorizes large

generalist herbivores can optimize food selection by learning. Schoener

(1982) presents the hypothesis that during periods of short food supply,

strong directional selection resulting from interspecific competition



produces phenologica]. adaptations that make the soecies most suited for

resources used exclusively by that species. During good times there is

a higher probability that different species will use resources divergent

from which they are phenotypically developed. Exceptions to this

hypothesis would occur when a orofitable food for a number of organisms

increases during lean times or when all food resources decrease

proportionally.

Much of the literature on competition between organisms focuses on

measurement of niche. Hurlbert (1978) defined "niche overlap" as the
degree to which frequency of interspecific encounter is higher or lower

than it would be if each species utilized each resource state in propor-
tion to its abundance. According to Law].or (1980), overlap measures are

designed to measure the degree that 2 species share a set of resources

or utilize the same part of the environment. They are not suitable for

measuring intensity of competition (Abrains 1980, Salter and Hudson 1980,

Huribert 1978. Colwe].l and Futuyina 1971). The only way to demonstrate

and measure intensity of competition between species is by comparing

actual to virtual niche breadth. Virtual niche breadth is measurement

of resource use iii the absence of possible competition among species by

removing 1 species. Actual niche breadth is measurement of resource use

in the presence of possible competition among species. If virtual and

actual breadth are zero or equal with no change in the population of the
species, there is no evidence for competition. If virtual overlap

exceeds actual overlap, competition has been demonstrated (Coiwell and

Futuyma 1971). According to Whittaker et al. (1975), niche differentia-

tion can permit coexistence of a species within the same habitat. If

resources are not in short supply, there is no competition regardless of

overlap (Abrams 1980).

Much of the literature on competition focuses on dietary overlap.

Ellis et al. (1976) have developed a conceptual model of diet selection.

They state that much of the variation in diets can be accounted for by

(1) consumer food requirements, (2) consumer food preference. (3) food

availability and, (4) consumer selectivity. Consumer food requirements

influence availability and are controlled by secondary variables such as

size and metabolic rate of the consumer. Consumer preference is the
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measure of how well a consumer likes equally available foods. Food

availability determines the extent that food can be selected in accor-
dance with preference. Selectivity relates to hunger in that a con-

sumer's preference tends to change as hunger is satiated. Degree of

differences in diet selection by organisms influence overlap.

Hanley (1982) states that food resource partitioning is only 1

aspect of niche separation and that to understand its applicability,

temporal and spatial components of habitat must be understood.

Whittaker et al. (1973) defines habitat as the range of environments or

communities over which a species occurs. Specifically, habitat is the

species environment, while biotope is the community environment.

Environmental variables affecting species or communities of species are

extensive spatial components (e.g., slope elevation, etc.), seasonal

time and population response variables.

Intraspecific and interspecific competition potentially affect

carrying capacity of habitat. Caughley (1981) defines carrying capacity

as the equilibrium between animals and vegetation indexed by density of
animals. Because of feedback mechanisms between plants and animals,

carrying capacity must be thought of in terms of a plant-animal complex.

According to Meissner (1982>, carrying capacity is a function of manage-

ment, water location, trampling, availability and amount of nutritious

plant species, competition and animal behavior. When all factors are in

optimum abundance and distribution, habitat will have the highest

relative carrying capacity for an animal (Leeqe 1984). Page and Walker

(1978) emphasize that determining niche overlap is of great importance

in determining carrying capacity because niche separation is the result

of physiological adaptations allowing different habitats to be utilized.

Species that are sympatrjca].ly evolved maintain ecological separation by

occupying different habitat in space or time or select diets at

different feeding levels (Lamprey 1963).

Proper stocking rate is a derivative of carrying capacity. Mentis

(1977) states that stocking rates measure the amount of ungulates per

unit area of land but in mixed ungulate communities, the total number

per unit area is a poor index of stocking rate. Stocking rates based on

energy consumption are superior to those based on biomass. He felt that
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ungulates apply different feeding strategies to satisfy their needs and,

as a result, some species can survive on poorer quality feeds. Smaller

ungulates have a higher relative nutrient need but lower intake require-
ments. The smaller the ungulate, the more selective the feeding

strategy because the smaller ungulate has the opportunity in terms of

time to feed selectivity for a concentrated, highly digestible diet.

This concept is very close to the optimal feeding strategy espoused by

Mi].inskj (1982) and MacArthur and Pianka (1966). on grasslands,

carrying capacity is highest for large bulk and roughage eaters and

least for small concentrate feeders (Mentis 1977). According to

Stoddart (1946), correct stocking rates are based on a large number of

environmental, animal and management factors. Dual use by more than 1

animal species allows more grazing than a single class of animal.

Herbivore Use of Habitat

During respective grazing seasons, cattle, mule deer and elk appear

to prefer different vegetation types although overlap does occur.

Cattle on the Starkey Experimental Forest and Range in northeast Oregon

preferred pine forest bunchgrass range early in the summer grazing

season, but during the latter part of the season, use shifted to open

bunchqrass range (Skovlj et al. 1976, Pickford and Reid 1948). In

eastern Washington, key areas for elk and cattle tended to be separate.

As a result, dual herbivore use tends to apply pressure to different

parts of the ranges (Nagle and Harris 1966). Deer and elk use of

foothill range occurs primarily in winter and spring. During late

spring, deer and elk tend to move to higher elevations with movement

usually dependent on snow melt on higher elevation summer ranges (Leege

1984. Miller et al. 1981). Cattle and elk have the potential for

competition on the Bridge Creek Management Area near Ukiah, Oregon, but

management of cattle grazing has created conditions that favor forage

production for elk (Anderson and Scherzinger 1975).
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Herbivore Diets

Numerous citations in the literature indicate the imDortance of

graminojds in the diet of cattle and elk and browse in the diets of mule
deer. On bunchgrass ranges, elk grazed bunchqrasses during some seasons
of the year. On the Starkey Experimental Forest and Range in northeast

Oregon, elk grazed bunchgrasses heavily in early spring and early
winter. Pall regrowth of bunchqrasses was selected in the fall. During

spring, f orbs were the most important component of elk diets, while in

the summer and fall, qrasses were the malor component of elk diets.

Overall, grasses accounted for 98% of the diet (Edgerton and Smith

1971). In many diverse areas, grasses formed the principal year-round

diet of elk, comprising between 55 and 96% of the diet (Hansen and Clark
1977, Constan 1972. Stevens 1966. Morris and Schwartz 1957). Morris and

Schwartz (1957) contended in their study that grasses were the principal

year long diet component for elk, forming between 90 and 100% of the

diet in every month but July.

Lesperance et al. (1970) found greater than 80% of the diet of

cattle was urass as long as it was available. When grass was not

available, cattle consumed browse in the fall. Currie et al. (1977)

reported in Colorado that grass formed 68.2% of cattle diets, f orbs

31.4% of diets and shrubs less than 1% of diets. Highest monthly
consumption of grasses was 68.3% in July and 80.3% in November. Mule

deer selected browse over grass.

In Colorado, grass formed only 18.4% of the average diet of mule

deer, while forbs and shrubs formed 48.1% and 31.6%, respectively, of

total mule deer diets. Forb and shrub content of diets was highest in

spring and tall, while grass content of diets was highest in late spring

and early summer (Currie et al. 1977). Mule deer also consumed

considerable amounts of Pinyon pine and Utah juniper (80% of the diet)

in Colorado (Hansen and Dearden 1975).

Major forage species commonly cited as occurring in diets of these

3 herbivores are bluebunch wheatgrass, Idaho fescue, Sandberg's

bluegrass and elk sedge (Miller et al. 1981, Anderson and Scherzinaer

1975, Kufeld 1973, Stevens 1966). Some major forbs occurring in diets
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of the 3 herbivores were yarrow, phlox and goatsbeard. l'filler et al.

(1981) found on foothill ranges that elk and mule deer used Kentucky
bluegrass-goatsea and Sandberg's bluegrass-Kellogg onion communities.
These 2 communities provided 24% of elk diets in March, April and May.
From March to mid-May, the Sandberg's bluegrass community alone provided
17% of elk diets. On the Bridge Creek Management Area, which has
similar plant communities and species composition as the Johnson Creek
Study Area, Idaho fescue was the key species for both cattle and elk
(Anderson and Scherzinqer 1975). Stevens (1966) found on bunchqrass

range in Montana that Idaho fescue comprised 67% of elk diets and that
in March and April, elk had even higher consumption of new growth of
Idaho fescue. Although use of grass decreased during late spring and
early summer, consumption of grass increased again between September and
November. On the same range, consumption of grasses by cattle was 75%
with Sandberg's bluegrass and sedges being the 2 most important species.

Staple forage of elk during the summer on the Starkey Experimental
Forest was elk sedge but during the winter, bunchqrasses were grazed
heavily (Edgerton and Smith 1971). In this area of northeast Oregon,

buncharass received little use by elk in the spring. o the same range,
Holechek et al. (1982) found Idaho fescue. bluebunch wheatgrass, and
Sandberg's bluegrass were the most common species in diets of cattle
during summer. The former 2 species accounted for 57% of cattle diets,

while the latter species accounted for 8% of cattle diets. They found
food habits are highly dependent on plant pheno].ogy. Cattle select f or

green plants later in the grazing season, especially regrowth of Idaho
fescue. The most common forb in the diet of cattle was western yarrow.
Salter and Hudson (1980) also found Idaho fescue to be the major species
in cattle and horse diets. They felt use of Idaho fescue in spring of
1 year increased availability of Idaho fescue in the spring of the

subsequent year because of lack of old growth and availability of more
succulent forage. Uresk and Rickard (1976) found that steers grazing

shrub steppe range in eastern Washington, in order of preference,

consumed Cusick's bluegrass, Thurber needlegrass, hawksbeard and

bluebunch wheatgrass. Sandberg's bluegrass was not selected and

although bluebunch wheatarass was the dominant grass, it wag consumed
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less than proportional to availability. Grasses comprised 73% of the

steers diet and f orbs and shrubs 26% of the diet.

The potential for diet overlap appears to be highest between cattle
and elk, moderate between elk and mule deer and lowest between cattle
and mule deer. Diet overlap of cattle and elk was 46%, while cattle and

mule deer had only 4% overlap. Elk and mule deer had 18% diet overlap

(Campbell and Johnson 1983, Hansen and Clark 1977).

Krueger and Winward (1974) found that continuous heavy grazing by
cattle and big game caused plant community retrogression from climax
status. Frequency of grass in plant communities decreased while forb
frequency increased. Grazing by big game alone resulted in minor impact

on herbaceous understory, but dual use by big game and livestock

affected browse condition.

Wickstroni et al. (1984), comparing elk and mule deer feeding

strategies, found elk fed reluctantly on low biomass (<1500 kg/ha)

pastures but low biomass was not important to mule deer until biomass

fell below 50-100 kg/ha. They thought the apparent limitation on

foraging effort may restrict distribution of large herbivores by

defining critical lower levels of food quantity and quality below which
energy needs are met.

Actual competition between cattle, deer, and elk appears to be
limited. Smith (1961) found in Wyoming significant competition between

cattle and elk was limited to herbaceous forage where use patterns
overlapped. In areas of use overlap, cattle use was less than 25%,

while elk use occurred up to 95%. On pine-bunchgrass range in Colorado,
Currje et a].. (1977) found cattle and mule deer competed very little for

forage because the majority of species in diets were different. Skovlin
et al. (1976) found although mule deer and elk days of use nearly

equaled cattle days of use on the Starkey Experimental Forest and Range,
elk and mule deer only used 25% as much of the forage as cattle.

Edgerton and Smith (1971) observed no direct competition between mule
deer and cattle on the same area.
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Herbivore Distribution

Distribution of herbivores depends upon many interacting factors

(Gillen et al. 1984, Roath and Krueger 1982, Cook 1966). Distribution

of cattle in northeast Oregon was difficult to predict because of the

influence of physical and biological factors that affect cattle

distribution. Distribution can be affected by topography, vegetation.

climate, availability of water and livestock behavior (Gillen et al.

1984. Roath and Krueger 1982). Senft et al. (1983). using regression

analysis to predict cattle distribution, determined cattle behavior was

largely a function of topography. Understanding distributional behavior

of wild herbivores can be even more complex because of wild herbivore

requirements for security.

Several factors are thought to influence herbivore distribution.

Slope appears to be a major physical factor affecting cattle distribu-

tion. Cook (1966) thought slope was the most important physical charac-

teristic of range]and affecting cattle distribution. Generally, cattle

appear to use slopes up to 60% (Mueggler 1977, Nelson and Burnell 1975.

Cook 1966), although lesser slopes receive more use from cattle. Gillen

et al. (1984) found cattle avoided slope gradients greater than 20%.

Mueggler (1965) found cattle would use bunchgrass range 740 in from level

areas at the bottom of slopes if the slope gradient was 10% or less. On

slope gradients of 60%, only 32 m of bunchgrass range from the bottom of

the slope was used. Cook (1966) found the most significant factors

influencing cattle use on observed sites were slope at the site, slope

of the terrain between the observed use site and water location and the

distance to water. Vegetation factors were thought to be poor

indicators of cattle distribution (Senft et al. 1983, Cook 1966). If

water, forage and shade are equal, cattle appear to use lesser slopes

and level ground.

Elk are usually regarded as being more tolerant of steep terrain.

Nelson and Burnell (1975) found considerable elk use of terrain with

slopes greater than 50%. However, the consensus of research studies

indicates elk prefer moderate slopes in the range of 15 to 30% with 15

and 60% the minimum and maximum (Skovljn 1982). In Utah. elk use
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increased on slopes to 30% and then declined (Julander and Jeffrey

1964). In Montana. elk use was highest on slopes between 15 and 30%

with less elk use on lesser or greater slopes (Zahn 1974). Little use

occurred on slopes greater than 90%. In general, it appears elk use

increases with steepness of slope to a maximum of 30 to 40% with a

threshold of use between 40 to 50% (Skovlin 1982).

Mule deer during winter were found to use a mean slope gradient of

20 to 40% (Loveless 1964, Julander 1966). In Utah (Julander and Jeffrey

1964) greatest deer use was on slopes of 30 to 40% or greater. Steep-

ness or roughness of slope had little effect on deer distribution. In

some areas, mule deer appeared to prefer increasingly steeper slopes

because of greater availability of forage not susceptible to cattle

grazing. Mackie (1970) found 50% of mule deer were observed on slopes

of 11 degrees or more, but few animals were observed on slopes greater

than 40%.

Elk and their position on slopes apparently varies seasonally. In

Montana and Utah, elk preferred upper slopes or ridgetops during winter

(Beau 1974, Julander and Jeffrey 1964). However, on Montana and Idaho

summer range, elk appeared to prefer drainage bottoms (McLean 1972,

Dalke et al. 1965). Skovlin (1982) cites many research studies

supporting elk preference for south facing slopes during winter because

of greater availability of forage from reduced snow cover. Elk on the

Bridge Creek Management area were also observed to use south slopes

during deep snow conditions (Anderson and Scherzinger 1975). Generally

seasonal use of aspect was determined by interaction of forage

availability, thermoregu].atjon and cover type (Skovlin 1982).

Water is a primary habitat requirement of large herbivores.

Availability of water appears to be a primary factor influencing the

distribution of cattle (Roath and Krueger 1982, Nelson and Burnell

1975). In northeast Oregon, cattle were observed to prefer foraging

areas within 200 m of water in mountainous rangeland. Depending on

terrain, 805 m appears to be the distance cattle will freely move from

water while foraging. Water requirements of elk during summer appear to

be similar to cattle. Several research studies indicate 805 m is the

distributional limitation imposed by water availability on summer range
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(Nelson and Burnel]. 1975, Nackie 1970). No mention of elk water

requirements during other seasons was made but the inference would be

that during snow or rain periods, enough water would be easily

attainable from surface water sufficient to meet elk requirements. The

latter supposition, if correct, would also apply to mule deer.

Julander (1968) found distance to water was positively (distance

did not affect) related to mule deer use of habitat. He thought lack of

significant association between water and mule deer was related to

better forage availability further away from water and the relatively

high availability of water in that area. Mackie (1970) found range use

by mule deer decreased at distances greater than 1600 in from water.

Because of the wide distribution of water sources, water availability

was not considered to be a factor in mule deer distribution.

Wild herbivores make extensive use of edge for security and

foraging reasons. Leckenby (1984), in his study of elk use of habitat

in northeast Oregon, found elk preferred to use the portion of cover or

forage stand that lies close to edge. Almost 100% of summer thermal

cover was within 366 in of an edge with forage and less than 20% of all

forage use by elk was greater than 457 in from a cover edge. Leege

(1984) in Idaho found elk prefer open areas for foraging because of the

succulent forbs and grasses present in open areas in late spring and

early summer. Marcot and Meretsky (1983) found the heaviest use of elk

and mule deer occurred near the edge of brush openings and that low use

of openings may occur near the center of the opening. Cattle use of

edge is probably highest during late summer as a means of

thermoregulation.

Julander (1968) found mule deer use was positively related to edge

which indicates the high value of edge to mule deer. He found the value

of edge was more pronounced for mule deer than for elk or cattle.

One of the important physical features of habitat influencing

herbivore distribution is elevation. Elevation interacts with

biological factors to determine distribution of vegetation and the

phenology of vegetation (Skov]jn 1982). Hudson (1976) found the highest

probability of sighting elk in British Columbia was on benchlands

supporting mosaics of vegetation types, while mule deer were commonly
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seen on open timbered ridges. In Montana, elk winter range was open

ridges blown free of snow. Cattle during the summer grazing season used

bottoms near water, but also used open ridges (Stevens 1966).

Herbivore Grazing Characteristics

Most studies indicate prior grazing by 1 herbivore on forage

species important to a second herbivore will benefit the second species

by increasing the succulence of the herbage through regrowth. In

British Columbia, mule deer and cattle in the spring selected bluebunch

wheatgrags range burned the previous fall. Removal of standing dead

litter of bluebunch wheatgrass increased the preference of mule deer and

cattle (Wjlms et al. 1981, Wilma et a].. 1980). Leckenby (1968) found a

three-fold increase in grazing by mule deer on crested wheatgrass

defoliated by cattle the preceding fall. In early April, mule deer

preferred Sandberg's bluegrass which, besides early production of

forage, does not have overwintering cuims (Wilms and McLean 1978). One

of the major reasons for using cattle as a management tool on the Bridge

Creek Management Area in northeastern Oregon was to prevent wolf plants

of Idaho fescue from forming. Wolf plants decreased winter and spring

carrying capacity of elk (Anderson a.nd Scherzinger 1975). Grazing by

cattle increased fall regrowth of Idaho fescue available to elk.

Negative impacts of removing standing dead litter have also been

reported. Austin et al. (1983) reported removal of standing dead litter

had a negative impact on spring growth of crested wheatgrass during

years of normal precipitation. Mule deer consumption of crested

wheatgrass was highest in areas ungrazed by cattle the previous summer.

Snow depth was less around plants having standing dead litter and

provided opportunity for greater consumption of regrowth by mule deer.

Several research studies indicate removal of standing dead litter

decreases growth of bluebunch wheatgrass in the spring (Wilms et al.

1980, Saner 1978, Rickard et al. 1975). Mule deer were also observed to

move to bluebunch wbeatqrass grazed the previous fall by cattle only

after new growth of forage achieved heights greater than stubble

remaining from previous years growth (Wilms et al. 1980).
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Forage Response to Herbivore Grazing

The response of graminoids to grazing appears to be dependent on

the phenologica]. stage of the plant at time of grazing, severity of

grazing, amount of soil moisture available for regrowth and previous

grazing pressure on the plant. Numerous studies have simulated effects

of herbivore grazing by clipping the plant to different heights during

plant development. Studies in Utah found a single season of clipping

had a pronounced effect on growth of bluebunch wheatgrass and heavy

death losses occurred after a second season of clipping. Clipping

during May and June had greatest effect on health and vigor of the

plant. The effect of clipping on plant health and vigor in the spring

was reduced if the plant was given the opportunity to replace root

reserves of carbohydrates before being clipped. Bluebunch wheatgrass

was least susceptible to grazing in June (Stoddart 1946. Blaisdell and

Pechanec 1942). Mueggler (1968) found similar results with clipping

bluebunch wheatgrass in Montana. Clipping early in the spring had less

effect on the plant than clipping in late August before seeds ripen,

which is the period of carbohydrate storage. Branson (1956) found the

least intensive clipping resulted in the greatest final number of live

cu].ms. In general, bluebunch wheatgrass is considered to be a grazing

susceptible bunchgrass. Apical meristems grow to the point where they

can be grazed, the plant initiates root growth before replacement of

aboveground parts, which reduces the ability of the plant to build

sufficient carbohydrate reserves by the end of the season and grazing

tends to reduce production of new tillers even with adequate soil

moisture (Richards 1984, Caidwe]]. et al. 1981, Branson 1956). Norton

and Johnson (1982) found neither wolf plants or juvenile plants of

crested wheatgrass received significant grazing by herbivores. Plants

with average basal area of 50 mm2 received most of the grazing use.

Mueggler (1975) found the amount of damage to Idaho fescue from

grazing was dependent upon intensity, frequency and time of defoliation.

Clipping Idaho fescue to 85% of non-clipped plant volume eliminated

flower stalk production. Even after 5 years, Idaho fescue plants had

not recovered their pre-c].ipping vigor. Removing competing plants
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increased the ability of Idaho fescue to recover vigor. Ratliff and

Reppert (1974) reported Idaho fescue could maintain its vigor under

grazing if given rest periods and competition from competing plants was

reduced. Their rest periods consisted of favorable precipitation, which

reduced grazing pressure because of increased availability of total

forage. Grazing was most damaging when increased utilization of Idaho

fescue occurred because low biomass increased grazing pressure. Jones

(1965), comparing the effect of cattle grazing on prairie junegrass and

Idaho fescue, observed Idaho fescue decreased on cattle range but

remained relatively unchanged on elk range, while prairie junegrass

decreased under grazing by either herbivore.

Ganskopp and Bede].]. (1981) compared the effects of drought on

grazed and unrazed Idaho fescue and bluebunch wheatgrass plants. Light

grazing stimulated growth of Idaho fescue but decreased height and

weight of bluebunch wheatgrass. Driscol]. (1957) found clipping elk

sedge between 20 and 60% of plant vo].uflle had no effect on herbage

production but reduced plant vigor under the heavier clipping

treatments.

In general, herbivore grazing, depending on season, intensity of

grazing and moisture factors would appear to be able to influence

herbage production and vigor of bunchgrass plants on grass steppe

rangelands. Mack and Thompson (1982) stated bluebunch wheatgrass, Idaho

fescue and Sandberg's bluegrass all have caespitose growth form. Plant

meristems are elevated early, a high flowering to vegetative culm ratio

exists, cuims are weak and seedlings have shallow root depth. Grazing

tends to perpetuate plants in a vegetative state.

Herbivore Response to Snow and Soil Conditions

Snow depth has considerable impact on elk on winter ranges. Snow

of 15-25 cm is thought to initiate elk migration in Wyoming (Houston

1979, Anderson 1954). Approximately 60 cm appears to be the maximum

snow depth in which elk movements are not severely restricted although

elk observations have occurred in deeper snows (Leege and Hickey 1977,

Telfer and Kelsall 1971, Gaffney 1941). The amount of snow in which elk
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can winter successfully depends on availability of suitable vegetation,

snow depths, animal age and condition and topography (Lyon and Ward

1982). Verme (1968) reported the depth and density of snow pack may

greatly influence the energetic cost of locomotion. Wickstrom et al.

(1984) found the grazing time required to meet minimum energy needs as a

function of biomass increased concurrently with the depth to which an

animal sank.

Although snow accumulation on the Johnson Creek Study Area did not

appear to be a factor influencing elk use of grass-steppe rangeland

because of relatively open winters, thawing of deep, wind-laid bess

soils during late winter and early spring would appear to have similar

influences on the energetics of elk movement and foraging.

Most literature does not address energetics or changes in elk

movement and foraging caused by wet soil conditions. If soils are

mentioned at all, reference is usually towards the effect of elk

tramping on vegetation and soils (Skovlin et al. 1976, Gruell 1973.

Croft and Ellison 1960). Casebeer (1961) observed elk have a serious

trampling impact on soil in late winter and early spring when the frost

is first out of the soil and the soil is saturated with moisture.

Telfer and ICelsa].l (1971) estimated bull elk exert a downward hoof

pressure of 560-901 g/cm2 and cow elk exert a downward hoof pressure of

480-860 g/cm2, which under wet and churned soil conditions caused by

frost heaving, would be sufficient to penetrate sufficiently into the

soil to cause significant energy costs in locomotion.

Depth of elk tracks on bess soils tends to support this observa-

tion. Although the literature does not appear to address elk locomotion

movement on deep, wet soils, it would appear the energetics of wild

herbivore locomotion under these conditions would be similar or even

more costly in terms of energy expenditure to conditions resulting from

locomotion in deep snow.
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Herbivore Forage Intake Requirements

Cordova et a].. (1978) stated no method has been devised that can

accurately quantify forage intake rate of grazing herbivores in the

western United States. Even so, forage intake rate of cattle appears to

be between 1 to 3% of body weight per day. Holechek and Vavra (1982),

using total fecal collection on mountainous grassland in Oregon, deter-

mined cattle forage intake rates between 1.6 to 2.5% of body weight. A

good estimate of average intake was 2% of basal metabolic weight.

Schneider et al. (1955) found forage intake of cattle in Oregon was

between 1.6 and 3.6% of body weight but the most valid estimate of

forage intake was 1 to 2.8% of body weight per day. Lactating cattle

consumed 8.2 to 17.9 kg/day.

Schneider et al. (1955) reported the relationship between forage

intake and forage maturity in cattle to be more variable than the

relationship between forage digestibility and forage maturity. Holechek

and Vavra (1982) stated forage intake was a function of passage through

the rumen and not digestibility or crude protein content of forage.

Daily dry matter requirements of cattle in the first 3 to 4 months

postpartum varied between 7.7 and 11.9 kg/day depending on body weight

(NRC 1984).

Forage intake rate of an individual elk reflects the relative

nutritional need, size and age of animal. Nelson and Leege (1982) cited

many studies where the average intake rate of elk was determined.

Intake rate depended upon diet fed. Under pen conditions, the average

consumption rate of adult elk on a grass diet was 12.6 to 17.6 g/min

(Cordova et al. 1978) but intake rate declined as biomass of plant

communities declined.

As fiber content of the diet increases, elk consumption declines

(Geis 1954). Age and sex appear to affect forage intake rates. Calf

forage intake ranged from 23 to 31 g/kg of body weight (Anderson 1958.

Boll 1958, Geis 1954, Hungerford 1952). Bulls were reported to consume

1.4 times as much as cow elk based on dry weight of rumen contents

(Murie 1951). General forage intake requirements during winter relative
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to kilogram of body weight appear to be 24 a for fawns, 22 g for

yearlings, 20 g for cows and 18 grams for bulls (Nelson 1978).

Forage intake rate of mule deer per kilogram of body weight appears

to be higher for mule deer than elk. Anderson and Denton (1978) cite

several sources in supporting mule deer forage intake rate as 1.9 k per

day. Lesperance et al. (1970) stated the average daily intake of mule

deer was 4% of body weight. Alidredge et al. (1974) used Cesium 137 to

determine the average intake rate of a female mule deer was 21.9 g

(D.W.)/kg of body weight. Males had greater intake rates than females.

Allison (1985) in a review of forage intake by ruminants, found

most available literature indicates digestibility and rate of ingesta

passage and reticulo-rumen fill are primary mechanisms of intake

regulation. Other factors influencing intake were body size,

physiological status, supplementation, forage availability and grazing

intensity.

Herbivore Energy Requirements

According to the NRC (1984), the maintenance requirement for energy

is defined as the amount of feed energy that will result in no loss or

gain in body energy. Sex, age and breed influence the maintenance

requirement for energy. Energy can also be necessary for growth,

reproduction, lactation and thermoregulatjon. Daily metabolizable

energy requirements for a lactating cow 3 to 4 months postpartum

(similar to cattle using the Johnson Creek Study Area in early summer)

in a nonstressing environment is 16.6 Mca]. to 23.9 Mcal per day

depending upon body size (NRC 1984). Since metabolizable energy

requirements are expressed as 82% of digestible energy (NRC 1984),

digestible energy requirements would be 20.2 Mcal to 29.1 l4cal for the

same weights of lactating cows. Digestible energy accounts for heat

produced during rumen fermentation which on winter ranges can be an

important indirect source of heat energy to the herbivore.

Livestock at pasture have energy needs greater than penned animals

due to the cost of foraging and digesting low quality roughages.

Differences in energy requirements as a result of environmental influ-
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ences appeared to be 20% hjqher in heifers grazing crested wheatgrass in

Utah (Havstad and Malechek 1980).

Activity is the major energy expenditure for wild ruminants.

Craighead et al. (1973) summarized seasonal energy requirements of elk

in Wyoming. Seasonally, for daily activities of foraging bedding,

traveling, standing and ruminating, the energy required daily by elk was

6.035 Ncal in winter, 6.585 Mcal in summer and 6.452 Mcal in autumn.

Additional energy was required for reproduction and lactation. Moen

(1973) estimated additional energy requirements for gestation in Rocky

Mountain Elk as ranging from 9 Ncal/day in early gestation to

0.8 Mcal/day in late gestation. Hobbs et al. (1982) calculation of

energy requirements for daily elk maintenance was higher. They calcu-

lated elk during winter would require daily energy of 9.185 Mcal (using

data from Gates and Hudson 1978). Nelson and Leege (1982) estimated cow

elk requirements at 4.0 Mca]. daily for meeting lactation requirements

after parturition, making total, early summer metabolizable energy

requirements 10.850 Mcal/day. During seasons when critical temperatures

are reached, elk would have to expend additional energy for

thermoregulation. Hobbs et al. (1982) following the reasoning of Mautz

et al. (1976) assumed the catabolism of 1 g of fat would be equivalent

to 0.006 Mcal of metabolizable energy intake. Elk on winter range in

Colorado had average body weight fat of 15%.

According to Dietz (1970), the most common limiting nutrient

affecting range animals is digestible energy. Hobbs et al. (1977)

calculated mule deer in Colorado would need 3.388 Mcal/day of metaboliz-

able energy during the winter and 4.235 Mcal/day of metabolizable energy

during the summer. They estimated mule deer during the winter in

Colorado would have an energy deficiency even with catabolization of

body fat. Ulirey et al. (1970) estimated the digestible energy

requirements for maintenance of whitetajied deer during the winter as

0.158 Ncal/day. Baker et a].. (1979) estimated maintenance requirements

of mule deer fawns to be 0.158 Mcal/day. Hilken (1985), using energy

requirements obtained from the literature, calculated the average

metabolizab].e energy requirement of mule deer on the Keating, Oregon
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winter range as 1.73 and 1.80 Mcal/day over 2 different winters

(including requirements for gestation).

The generally accepted coefficient used to convert digestible

energy to metabolizab].e energy in cattle feeds is 82% (NRC 1984). Basal

metabolism studies have not been conducted with elk but Nelson and 1eege

(1982) used an interspecific metabolic coefficient for deer depending

upon class of forage that ranged from 74 to 86%, although higher and

lower values have been reported (Nautz et al. 1976).

Herbivore Protein Requirements

Ruminant animals require meeting protein needs of 2 systems. These

systems are microbial rumen fermentation and construction of tissues

from amino acids in the host ruminant. Crude protein requirements of

cattle can be subdivided into specific metabolic costs of which the

major protein cost for the mature ruminant is metabolic fecal protein

loss. True protein digestibility (protein digestibility corrected for

metabolic fecal loss) varies among feedstuffs and dietary conditions

(NRC 1984). Dietary crude protein requirements of lactating cows

between 350 and 650 kg body weight ranged between 10.6 and 9.1% (NRC

1984). Raleigh and Lesperance (1972) observed cattle under confinement

and cattle grazing rangeland had similar protein requirements. Protein

deficiency can result in reduced digestion of other dietary food

components because of the dependency of rumen microorganisms on protein

(Nelson and Leege 1982).

Mould and Robbins (1981) determined the dietary protein necessary

for maintenance in elk is a dynamic function involving digestibility,

metabolic weight of the animal and dry matter intake. As the crude

protein level of forages consumed decreases, an increase in dry matter

intake is required. Intake rates of low protein feeds sufficient to

meet nitrogen requirements are unlikely because of the high fiber

content associated with feeds of low digestibility (Urness et al. 1975).

Usually during spring, summer and fall, crude protein content of forages

are sufficient (10%) to meet dietary nitrogen requirements (Schommer

1978). Hobbs et al. (1983) reported the percentage of grasses in the
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diets of mule deer and elk was directly correlated with the

concentration of crude protein of grasses in the diet. When grass

quality declined, deer and elk shifted to diets favoring f orbs and

shrubs. During the winter, both mule deer and elk had a high proportion

of f orbs in their diets. This shift in diet was thought to prevent a

decline in dietary protein during the winter.

Moen (1973) determined the maximum digestible protein needed daily

to accommodate development of an 18.4 kg elk fetus would be 75.9 g/day.

Protein requirements f or maintenance would be 163 g/day for a total

protein requirement of 238.9 g/day (Nelson and Leege 1982). Nelson and

Leege (1982) calculate a pregnant cow elk would need 5.5% crude protein

in her diet. The level of crude protein needed in the diet of pregnant

elk in Washington on winter range was calculated to be 5.7%. On spring

range maintenance requirements dropped to 5.6% crude protein but

increases to 5.7% again because of gestation requirements. By June 1,

cow elk had a dietary crude protein requirement of 6.85%. Hobbs et al.

(1982) estimated the total maintenance requirement of a 200 kg elk to be

36.0 g.N/day. It has been suggested crude protein requirements for

maintenance of deer can be met by a diet containing 5.8% crude protein

(Bolter et al. 1979). Other research has reported 7.0 percent levels of

crude protein in the diet caused slower development of whitetailed deer,

poor condition and poor fawn survival (Murphey and Coates 1966). For

optimum growth, 13.0 to 16.0% crude protein content of the diet may be

necessary (French et al. 1955).

Recycling of urea in both deer and elk may contribute significantly

to nitrogen requirements of the ruminant (Robbins et al. 1974). Noen

and Scholtz (1981) reported when protein intake was lowered due to

intake of a browse or highly lignified diet, recycling of urea allowed

conservation of nitrogen.

Nutrient Content of Range Forages

According to Swift (1957), the determination of the digestibility

of food components such as protein, fats, etc., does not involve energy

at all but is a process measuring the quantities of nutrients digested.
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Digestible energy and metabolizable energy are relatively unaffected by

the plane of nutrition, environmental temperature and physical activity

of the subject. In forages, diaestible energy and metabolizable energy

have a relatively constant relationship with near perfect correlation of

98%. Oh et al. (1966) found in vitro digestion of forages gives high

correlation with in vivo digestion of forages. Rittenhouse et al.

(1971) reported the relationship between in vitro digestible dry matter

and digestible energy to be Y=O.038 x +0.18 where Y = digestible energy

and x = dry matter digestibility. Conner et al. (1963) found when grass

was the major dietary component, digestible energy was a good estimation

of digestible nutrients available to cattle. Crude protein content of

forages can be determined by multiplying the percent nitrogen in the

forage by 6.25 (NRC 1984, Krysl et al. 1984). Krysl et al. (1984)

obtained estimates of total dietary crude protein by multiplying the

nutrient content of each forage species in the diet by that species

relative percent frequency in the diet. Weighed values were summed

across all plant species and divided by the percentage of the diet

tested to estimate the nutrient content of the diet.

Factors affecting in vitro digestibility of forages include plant

phenology, range condition and utilization, supplementation, soil type

and growth environment (Xartchner and Cambell 1979). Ward (1971) found

the source of the inoculum had a significant affect on in vitro digesti-

bility of range grasses. Inoculum from a spike bull had 2.8% higher

digestibility than a mature bull elk, while domestic steer inoculum had

2.7% greater digestibility than inoculum from the spike bull elk.

However, Scales et al. (1974) observed inoculum from sheep and cattle

produced similar results. Bezeau (1965) found differences in donor

animal feed can also produce differences in digestibility of the inoc-

u]um.

Percent crude protein content and digestibility of some forages

common to the Johnson Creek Study Area have been reported by others.

ICrysi et al. (1984) reported the summer and winter crude protein content
of Sandberg's bluegrass was 4.5 and 3.7%, respectively. Digestibility

of Sandberg's bluegrass in the 2 seasons was 49 and 40%, respectively.

Ward (1971) reported the average digestibility of bluebunch wheatqrass
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using bull elk inoculum was 46.7% in November, 42.0% in January and 40%

in March. Average digestibility of cheatgrass over the same period was

50.7%. Hobbs et al. (1979) reported the average digestibility of

grasses on winter range was 42.%, while the average crude protein

content was 12.6%.

Skovlin (1982) in northeast Oregon found Idaho fescue usually ended

the grazing season with relatively higher levels of crude protein than

bluebunch wheatgrass and Sandberg's bluegrass. Between July and

October, crude protein content of bluebunch wheatarass decreased from 8%

to 4%. Crude protein content of Idaho fescue decreased from 6.75% in

July to 4.75% in October. Sandberg's bluegrass had the lowest early

season crude protein content.

Mcllvanie (1942) found nitrogen content of bluebunch wheatgrass was

highest in the aboveground portion of the plant between April and June,

while in the root, nitrogen was highest after October. Pulliam and

Nelson (1979) stated many investigators found stage of phenoloqical

development influenced digestibility of forage species because of the

changing properties of cell wall constituents.
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STUDY AREA

The study area is located on the north exposure of the Blue

Mountains in Morrow County, Oregon (Figure 1). The total area encom-

passed by the study area is 2272 ha (5000 ac). Boundaries of the area

are Johnson Creek to the west, Butter Creek to the east, the edge of

forest communities to the south and the northernmost extension of elk

winter and spring range. Both major streams drain to the north.

According to Franklin and Dryness (1973), the study area lies

within the grass steppe region of the Columbia Basin Province.

Precipitation is low, summers are warm to hot and winters are relatively

cold. Continental type climatic conditions prevail.

Study area topography ranges from relatively flat-topped, steep-

sloped ridges in the northern portion to relatively flat or gently

sloped areas in the southern portion. Elevations on the study area

range from approximately 1036 m in the bottom of the 2 major stream

drainages to 1341 m at the highest point. Although the general exposure

is north, all aspects are found on the study area.

Major plant communities found on the study area are similar to

those described by Johnson (1982), Hall (1973), Daubenmire (1970), and

Poulton (1955). These include moist meadow, Sandberg's bluegrass (

sandberqii) scabland, bunchqrass, biscuit, and forest communities.

Dominant perennial grass species found on the study area are Idaho

fescue (Festuca idahoensis), bluebunch wheatgrass (Acrropyron spicatum),

Sandberqss bluegrass and prairie junegrass (Koleria cristata). Commonly

occurring annual grasses are soft brome (Bromus mollis), rattlesnake

brome (B. brizaeformis), and cheatqrass (B. tectorum). Few shrub

species occur on the bunchqrass range portion of the study area. Rose

(Rosa woodsil) and snowberry (Symphoricarpos albus) are the most common

shrub species and appear to be restricted to heads of draws on north

aspect, seep areas under rimrock and as understory in forest

communities.

Elk usually are present on the study area from late December and

remain until late April or early May depending on snow melt at higher

elevations. Mule deer winter primarily at elevations lower than the
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STUDY AREA

////

Figure 1. Location of the Johnson Creek Study Area and Landowner
Pastures (French, Huqhes, Healy, P. Doherty and C. Doherty)
in Northeastern Oregon.
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study area and are found on the study area in highest numbers during

spring greenup. Cattle are moved onto the study area in early summer.

Most cattle are moved to higher elevation summer range and return in the

fall until adverse weather forces them to lower elevations.

The study area is easily divided into 5 separate use areas by topo-

graphy, fences, and land ownership. Two pastures with separate

ownership are located in the northern portion of the study area and 2

pastures with separate ownership are located in the southern portion of

the study area. Another pasture under separate ownership encompasses

the east side of the study area. Two other landowners have small

holdings that are fenced separately from the larger holdings on the

study area. Higher and lower elevation pastures are separated by a

recently constructed fence which divides most of the study area into 2

parts. The higher elevation portion is a mixture of bunchqrass and

forest communities while the lower elevation portion is open bunchgrass

communities.

Median yearly precipitation for this area as reported at Ukiah,

Oregon is 41.4 cm/year (1932 to 1957). The study area, located in the

same Theissen grid as Ukiah, had equivalent or higher precipitation

during the 3 years of the study. Total precipitation occurring during

1982, 1983, and 1984 was 41.3 cm. 53.1 cm, and 42.4 cm, respectively.

During the April through June period of maximum vegetation growth,

precipitation in April of 1982 and 1983 was lower than the median amount

(2.7 cm and 2.8 cm vs. 3.5 cm, respectively) but was higher than median

amount in 1984 (4.3 cm vs. 3.5 cm, respectively). During May,

precipitation in 1982 was lower than median amount (2.4 cm vs. 3.6 cm)

but was higher than median amount in 1983 and 1984 (3.8 cm and 4.2 cm

vs. 3.6 cm, respectively). During June, precipitation in 1982 was

slightly lower than median (4.6 cm vs. 4.9 cm, respectively) but was

higher or equivalent than medium in 1983 and 1984 (5.7 cm and 4.9 cm vs.

4.9 cm. respectively).
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METHODS

Habitat Relationships

Plant Community Characteristics

Primary plant community measurements included canopy cover of shrub

and herbaceous plant species, plant species frequency, a plant species

list for each plant community and phenoloqical development of plant

species in each plant community. Stands measured were also examined for

uniformity of vegetation, soils, aspect, and slope. Plant species

nomenclature followed Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973) and Garrison et al.

(1976).

Plant communities were "pre-typed" on 1:24.000 scale aerial photo-

graphy. Sampling points were randomly selected in the "pre-typed" plant

communities on a proportional area basis commensurate with total number

of sampling points that could be measured during a summer field season.

At each sampling point, stand measurements were obtained from a 20m2

macroplot (1/20 ha) placed within the homogenous confines of the plant

community stand being measured (Roberts 1975, Daubenmire 1970). A total

of 71 stands were measured on the study area during the summer of 1983.

Procedures for sampling the macroplot were:

A species list of plants found in the macroplot and

current phenological stage were obtained.

Canopy coverage of herbaceous plant species was measured using

the method of microplots and canopy coverage classes described

by Daubenmire (1959) to obtain an estimate of plant avail-

ability. Midpoints of coverage classes were 2.5, 15.0, 37.5,

62.5, 85.0 and 97.5%. A seventh cover class (>0-1%) with

midpoint of 0.5, was added to canopy coverage classes to

assist in interpreting cover of herbaceous species (Kasworm et

al. 1984). Twenty microplots (30 cm x 60 cm) were placed at

1 m intervals along a 20 in tape placed diagonal to slope (if

macroplot occurred on a slope) in the macroplot. Cover of

individual plant species in each microplot was estimated and

assigned to a coverage class. Midpoint values of coverage
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classes f or each species were totaled and averaged for the 20

microplots to obtain macroplot coverage for each plant species.

Macrop].ot cover of bare soil, litter, rock and epiphytes was

also measured.

Canopy cover of shrub species, if present in the macroplot,

was estimated from line intercept measurements (Canfield

1941). The relative amount of shrub foliage intercepting the

20 m line placed on the macrop]ot was used as an estimate of

shrub cover present in macroplots dominated by grass and f orb

species. In shrub dominant macroplots, 3 line intercept

measurements of shrub canopy coverage were obtained with the

average value used to estimate shrub cover.

Frequency of species was obtained by noting presence or absence

of species in each microplot.

Density of the primary perennial grass species of interest

(Idaho fescue, bluebunch wheatqrass, Sandberg's bluegrass) was

obtained from each microplot and averaged for the macroplot.

Information obtained from measurement of 71 plant community stands

(macroplots) on the Johnson Creek study area in 1983 was used to inter-

pret the synecologica]. relationships of plant communities along the

grass steppe and forest interface. Interpretation was assisted by using

ordination (DECORANA) and classification (TWINSPAN) procedures developed

by Hill (1979a, 1979b) for interpreting ecological and phytosociological

data.

TWINSPAN (two-way indicator species analysis) classifies plant

community stand measurements (samples) into a devisive hierarchy of

subsets, orders the stand (sample) classification and uses groups of

stands to construct attributes of the species present in the samples.

Divisions (dichotomys) are made by:

identifying a direction of variation in the samples by ordina-

dividing the ordination to obtain a crude dichotomy of samples,

identifying differential species that are preferential to 1

side of the dichotomy and using the differential species as a

basis for constructing an improved ordination,
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dividing the refined ordination at an appropriate point to

derive the desired dichotomy,

constructing a simplified indicator ordination based on a few

of the most highly preferential (to 1 side of the dichotomy)

species.

DECORANA (detrended correspondence analysis) arranges species and

samples in low dimensional space such that similar species and samples

are close by and dissimilar species and samples are far apart (Gauch

1982). DECORANA examines row (objects) and columns (variables) in a

rectangular matrix either independently or simultaneously to provide a

graphical display of the interrelationships of objects and variables.

Examination is made by:

representing a set of points (from the rectangular matrix) in a

bivariate scatter diagram and determining the correlation

between points.

extracting principal axis through the scatter diagram of points

such that the variance (inertia) of points projected onto the

axis is at a maximum

extracting minor principal axis, perpendicular to the preceding

axis, that accounts f or maximum remaining variance in the

remaining directions

obtaining a simultaneous graphical display of the relationship

between objects and variables.

Usually the first few axes account for a large percentage of the

variation and reflects the primary directions of dispersion of the

object and variable points. The distance between variables represented

on the graphical display is a weak representation of the X2 distance

between similarly grouped objects from the rectangular data matrix.

Both TWINSPAN and DECORANA were used to assist in interpreting

synecologica]. data obtained by measurement of plant community stands on

the Johnson Creek study area. These techniques, using several

iterations of each method and observer knowledge obtained during field

observations, were used to construct a stand association table of the

major grassland plant communities occurring on the study area (Appendix

II). This stand association table assisted in determining plant
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communities present on the study area and in synthesizing habitat type

nomenclature of Daubenmire (1970) with plant community type nomenclature

of Hall (1973).

Characteristics of Habitat

Area and location of major plant communities and topographic

physical variables characteristic of the study area were spatially

defined and mapped using Geographical Information System techniques

(GIS) designed to store, process, and analyze spatial data (Honeycut et

al. 1982). Physical variables defined and mapped, in addition to plant

communities, were slope, aspect, elevation, distance to edge (ecotone

between grass steppe and forest overstory communities), land ownership

and fence location, and soils. A topographic map of 1:24,000 scale on

which the study area boundaries had been defined was used as the base

for the overlay procedure. Except for plant communities and soil

classifications, the second layer in the overlay procedure was a cell

grid with each cell representing 0.54 ha (1.2 ac). In the case of plant

communities and soil classifications, a separate map layer representing

distribution of each variable was interposed between the topographic map

and the cell grid. The habitat variables of slope, aspect, edge,

elevation and the artificial variable of land ownership were calculated

directly from the topographic map overlain by the cell grid.

Plant community characteristics of habitat on the study area were

separated into 13 plant communities using methods described in the

preceding section of this manuscript. Numerical codes (1 to 13) were

assigned to each plant community and the appropriate code was placed in

each cell during the digitizing process.

Soil characteristics of habitat in the study area were separated

into 14 soil series or complexes previously described on the study area

(S.C.S. 1983). Each soil series or complex was assigned a numerical

code (1 to 14). The appropriate code representative of the soil was

placed in each cell in which the soil series or complex occurred.

Slope characteristics of habitat were separated into 11 intervals

and no slope (0.0%) with each interval representing a 6.1% change in

slope. Ranges of slope included 0.1 to 6.2%, 6.3 to 12.5%, 12.6 to



18.7%, 18.8 to 25.0%, 25.1 to 31.2%, 31.3 to 37.7%, 37.8 to 43.7%, 43.8

to 50.0%, 50.1 to 56.2% and 56.3 to 62.5%. Each slope interval and 0.0%

slope was assigned a numerical code (1 to 12) and the appropriate code

was place in each cell during the digitizing process. Percent slope in

each grid cell was estimated by the following equation:

S
= -f x 100

where S equals percent slope, E equals change in elevation and D

equals horizontal distance.

Aspect characteristics of habitat were separated into 8 aspect

classes and horizontal or no aspect. The 8 classes were 45° intervals

centered on 00 (N), 45° (NE), 90° (E), 135° (SE), 180° (S), 225° (SW),

270° (W), and 315° (NW). Aspect classes were assigned a numerical code

(1 to 9) and aspect was determined from the right angle of the major

direction of contour lines in each grid cell.

Distance from or to edge of habitat on the study area were

separated into 11 intervals with each interval representing a linear

distance of 122 in in the first 3 intervals and 304 in in intervals beyond

366 in from the grass steppe and forest ecotone. Edge intervals were

defined by planimeter following a general line formed by the grass

steppe and forest ecotone. Intervals were determined for both sides of

the ecotone. Intervals defined for forest habitat were 0 to 122 in and

123 to 244 in. Intervals defined for grass steppe were 0 to 122 in, 123

to 244 in, 245 to 366 in, 367 to 671 in, 672 to 976 in, 977 to 1,281 in,

1,282 to 1,586 in, 1,587 to 1,891 in and greater than 1,891 in. Each

interval was given a numerical code (1 to 11) for digitizing purposes.

Elevation characteristics of habitat on the study area were sepa-

rated into 13 intervals with each interval representing a 31 in change in

elevation. Elevation intervals were determined from contour lines in

each grid cell and assigned a numerical code (1 to 13). An appropriate

code was placed in each grid cell during the digitizing process

depending upon the elevation interval in which the cell occurred.

Land ownership of the plant communities was determined directly

from the topographic map. Fence lines separating land owners were
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mapped directly on the topographic map. Most fence lines follow section

lines as described on the topographic map. Each land owner was assigned

a numerical code (1 to 7), which was used to diqitize the map of

landowner pasture units. Two landowners with more than 1 pasture were

assigned a numerical code for each pasture.

Overlays of each physical variable and statistics generated from

overlaying the environmental variables were obtained using the Map

Analysis Package (MAP) computer algorithm prepared by Tomlin (1980).

Analysis was completed on the Cyber mainframe computer at Oregon State

University.

Condition of Plant Communities

Current condition of plant communities on the study area was

evaluated by comparing current plant community characteristics obtained

from stand measurements of plant communities with established U.S.

Forest Service range condition guides for plant communities of the Blue

Mountains and ecological evaluations in similar plant communities

conducted by Johnson (1982), Tisdale (1982), Hall (1973), Daubenmire

(1970) and Poulton (1955).

Soil Characteristics

Soil characteristics of the study area were described for grass

steppe plant communities. Soil horizon, depth, color, texture, coarse

fragments and pH characteristics were examined at representative soil

pits in each plant community type. Information collected on soil

profiles was used to compliment information collected on vegetation of

grass steppe plant communities. According to Poulton (1959), adequate

resource inventories require that soils and vegetation be evaluated

together and must result in: (1) vegetation and soil characterizations

of each unit of the landscape, (2) a map of minimum practicable limits,

and (3) a descriptive legend for each vegetation and soil mapping unit.

Results of vegetation and soil inventories in this study assisted in

developing mapping units from natural units of the landscape which

reflected soil and vegetation characteristics important to herbivores

using the study area.
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Herbivore Spatial Relationships

Distribution of Rocky mountain elk, mule deer and livestock on the

major grassland plant communities was observed between 1982 and 1984.

Although elk and mule deer observations of distribution were emphasized,

some observations of cattle distribution were obtained. Cattle, except

for a small number of yearlings and bulls during the summer months, were

on the study area in large numbers for relatively short periods of time.

Because of the lack of cohesive and defined observational units and

confinement by fences, observations designed to assign specific habitat

use to cattle were difficult to obtain. Records were maintained on

total numbers and timing of cattle use and on overall distribution of

cattle within pastures.

Distribution of herbivores was determined from visual observation.

Any sighting of undisturbed animals was considered to be a valid

observation of plant community use but not necessarily of plant

community preference. Initially, an attempt was made to establish an

observational route to provide equal observation of all parts of the

study area within a given time period to ensure that observations

satisfied the requirements for a random, unbiased sample similar to

methods described by Ieckenby (1978) and Pettifer and Stumpf (1981).

This approach was discontinued for determining distribution of wild

herbivores because (1) logistical limitations inherent in this study

were prohibitive (i.e., short day length periods during winter and

spring, travel limited to horse or foot, and time requirements to obtain

information on other aspects of the study), (2) much of the wild

herbivore use of grassland plant communities occurred after dark when

observations of distribution were not possible to attain under

constraints of this study, and (3) the study area formed only a portion

of the winter and spring range receiving concurrent use by mule deer and

elk.

The method selected to obtain a random, unbiased sample of wild

herbivore distribution was based on the folbwinq assumptions:
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Habitat use by wild herbivores during the night was unable to

be determined given the constraints of this study therefore,

habitat use during daylight periods was assumed to be

indicative of habitat selection during dark periods. If, in

fact, daylight use was not indicative of use during night, then

observations of distribution obtained was assummed to be an

unbiased, random sample of daytime distribution, even though

habitat occupancy during the night is capable of influencing

habitat occupancy during daylight hours.

Habitat use on the study area, particularly for elk which spend

much of their time during daylight hours in habitat off the

study area, was influenced by the direction in which elk moved

onto the study area from forest habitat used during daylight

hours. Observations of wild herbivore use while on the study

area, however, was assumed to be random and unbiased.

Most of the study area could be viewed from several elevated

points on a ridge forming the juncture between grass steppe and

forest communities. These points and the ridge itself were

used as the location from which to obtain unbiased random

samples of herbivore distribution on study area habitat.

Because of the topography of the study area, this ridge

invariably was visited at some point in time during days

observers were present on the study area.

On the occasajon of each visit by an observer to this central

ridge, the study area was scanned and herbivore locations were recorded.

Information recorded at each observation included species of herbivore,

time of day, group size and environmental and meteorological conditions

prevailing at the time of observation. During each observation period,

only the initial location at which a herbivore was sighted was recorded.

Movement of a herbivore through an area and use of the area was

differentiated by the act of grazing. If a herbivore grazed, even

though movement was continuous, the observation was regarded as being a

valid indication of herbivore use of the habitat located at the

observation site.
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Cattle were present on the study area durinu summer and fall when a

vehicular route could be used to obtain observations of herbivore

distribution. During each visit to the study area, observations of

cattle distribution were obtained from all pastures occuppied by cattle.

Only the initial locations of cattle were recorded during each visit.

Observational information collected was the same as for the wild herbi-

vores. Indices of occurrence were derived that reflect amount of

herbivore association with plant communities and physical

characteristics of the environment.

Geographic Information System (GIS) methods were used to determine

spatial overlap relationships of herbivores relative to plant

communities and 4 physical characteristics (slope, aspect, elevation,

soils) at the site of each observation. The spatial relationships of

herbivores to 2 non-physical characteristics (distance to edge and land

ownership) were also determined using this system. Techniques of

preparing data for entry into the Geographic Information System have

been described in a preceding section on page 29.

The relationship of herbivores to plant communities and the

physical characteristics of the study areawere obtained from statistics

generated by the Map Analysis Package (MAP) prepared by Tomlin (1980).

Maps of herbivore distribution were overlaid with distribution maps of

plant communities, slope, aspect, elevation, distance to edge, land

ownership and fence locations and soils. Output from the program

included the proportion of herbivore locations in each interval or class

of the habitat characteristic and the proportion of the interval or

class occupied by a herbivore.

Observed number and expected number of herbivores in each interval

or class was compared using chi-square analysis to test the null hypo-

thesis that association of herbivores with plant communities and

physical parameters of the study area were a result of random chance.

Rejection of the null hypothesis indicated significant association

(Remington and Schork 1970). Confidence intervals for determining

positive, negative and proportional association of herbivores and study

area parameters were determined (Marcum and Loftsgaarden 1980, Neu et

al. 1974).
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Herbivore Dietary Relationships

Analysis of Herbivore Diets

Seasonal diets and degree of dietary overlap between elk, mule deer

and cattle on the study areawere evaluated through microhistological

analysis of fecal material. Fecal material was collected from each

herbivore during each season in which the herbivore was present on the

study area. Equal weight of fecal material from 10 separate and recent

fecal deposits was combined to form a sample unit. During each biweekly

collection, a minimum of 6 sample units were collected from fecal

deposits of each herbivore present on the study area.

Over the 3 years of the study, 54 elk fecal sample units were

collected durina the winter season and 50 fecal sample units were

collected during the spring season. Twenty-six mule deer fecal sample

units were collected during late winter and early spring. Sixty-two

sample units were collected during the summer season and 40

units were collected during the autumn season.

were analyzed to determine diet composition using micro-

procedures as outlined by Holechek and Vavra (1981), Vavra

(1980) and Sparks and Ma].echek (1968). Diets were

a percent weight of plant species in the diet.

Reference plants were collected periodically from study area plant

communities to aid in identification of plant fragments found in fecal

samples. Plant samples were also collected from the study area and used

to formulate hand composited mixtures of major dietary components.

These mixtures were digested using the in vitro technique of Tilley and

Terry (1963) and used to correct fecal analysis data for possible

underestimation of the more digestible plant species in the forage

(Slater and Jones 1971) and epidermal plant tissue destruction during

slide preparation of fecal samples (Mclnnis et al. 1983, Vavra and

Holechek 1980).

Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DECORANA) was used to determine

the relative spatial position of corrected diet samples from elk, cattle

and mule obtained seasonally from the study area (Hill 1979). This

ordination method places similar samples (similar species composition
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and frequency) close together and dissimilar samples further apart

(Gauch 1982). Two Way Indicator Species Analysis (TWINSPAN) was used to

construct a dendoaraw defining seasonal dietary differencies between

herbivores (Hill 1979b) Procedures for these techniques are described

in a preceeding section on pages 29-30.

A similarity index was used to determine the percentage of diets of

the 3 herbivores that were identical. Indices were calculated using

Kulczynski's mathematical expression of similarity (Oosting 1956) as

applied to food habits by Olsen and Hansen (1977). Indices were calcu-

lated by the following formula:

% D.S. = 2W x 100,
a+b

where percent diet similarity is equal to 2 times the lowest pair of

diet percentages (W) of the 2 herbivores divided by the mean percentage

of 1 diet (a) plus mean percentage of the other diet (b).

Spearman's Rank Correlation was used to determine the association

between herbivore diet and plant community. The null hypothesis that

species composition of herbivore diet and plant community are unrelated

was tested with students "t" (Kasworm et al. 1984, Siegel 1956).

Analysis of Rumen Contents

Six cow elk were collected on the study area in April 1982. Rumen

contents were point sampled (Chamrad and Box 1964) to determine the

relative percentage of old growth of forage occurring in the diet of elk

on the study area. Students "t" was used to test the null hypothesis

that there was no significant difference (P>=O.05) between current

year's standing crop and past year's litter in the diet. Analysis of

variance (Steel and Torrie 1960) was used to test the null hypothesis

that relative percentages of old and new forage growth in the diet of

the 6 elk were the same.

Herbivore Impact on Standing Crop

Analysis of Standing Crop Quantity

The impact of wild herbivore grazing during winter and spring on

subsequent availability of standing crop for domestic herbivores was
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determined by comparing standing crop harvested from protected and

unprotected plots at 27 experimental locations (Figure 2). Portable,

netting wire caqes (0.9 in2) were used to protect plots from herbivore

grazing. Cages were placed 3 in apart to minimize cage effect on grazing

herbivores (Hayden-Wing 1980, Laycock et al. 1972).

Grazing treatments designed to measure the effect of herbivore

grazing were:

Available for grazing by herbivores during a specified period

of time. This treatment is represented by the letters U.P.

(U.P.=unprotected) on tables and figures.

Total protection from grazing by all herbivores between January

and the end of the grazing season in July. This treatment is

represented by the letters T.P. (T.P. = total protection) on

tables and figures.

Protected only from wild herbivore grazing during a specified

period of time. This treatment is represented by the letters

E.P. (E.P. = elk protected) on tables and figures.

Protected only from domestic herbivore grazing during a speci-

fied period of time. This treatment is represented by the

letters C.P. (C.P. = cattle protected) on tables and figures.

The impact of winter and spring grazing by elk and mule deer during

1983 and 1984 on subsequent standing crop production for cattle was

evaluated at 27 experimental locations in 6 grass steppe plant communi-

ties representative of the dominant herbaceous vegetation on the study

area. Experimental locations within each plant community were selected

to reflect proportional availability of plant community area and plant

community occurrence on different aspects, elevation or in different

pasture units. As a result, the Idaho fescue-bluehunch wheatgrass

community had 9 experimental locations and the Idaho fescue-annual grass

plant community had 6 experimental locations. Other plant communities

had 3 experimental locations. Each experimental location within the

same plant community was located on similar aspect and elevation at non-
contiguous locations in the plant community.

At each experimental location, 10 sets of 8 grouped plots were

situated within the homogenous confines of the plant community
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(Figure 2). Grouped plot locations were selected at each experimental

location by random placement of the initial site. From the initial

site, other cirouped plots in the series were placed at 10 m intervals on

a restricted, random basis. Plot sites in each group were placed 3 m

apart.

Each plot group in the series of 10 sites at each of the 27 experi-

mental locations consisted of 8 plots (Figure 2). Five plots in each

group were not protected (uncaged) from herbivore grazing. Three plots

in each group were protected (caged) from herbivore grazing.

Standing crop at each of the 27 experimental locations was sampled

5 times (January, March, April, May, July) each year in 1983 and 1984

(Figure 2). In January, 270 unprotected plots (1 plot in each plot

group x 10 plot group sites at each experimental location x 27

experimental locations) were harvested to determine availability of

standing crop after fall grazing by cattle and prior to winter grazing

by wild herbivores. In March, 270 unprotected plots were harvested to

determine availability of standing crop after winter grazing by wild

herbivores. In April, 270 unprotected plots were harvested to determine

availability of standing crop to wild herbivores during the flush of

spring growth.

In late May, standing crop on 540 plots was sampled. At each plot

group, a plot protected (caged) from wild herbivore grazing and a plot

unprotected (uncaged) from wild herbivore grazing was harvested (2 plots

in each plot group x 10 plot group sites at an experimental location x

27 experimental locations). Plots harvested in each plot group were

considered to be paired plots (Figure 2). Comparison of relative

amounts of standing crop available from the paired plots was used to

determine the impact of wild herbivore grazing on standing crop between

January and May and test the null hypothesis wild herbivore grazing

between January and May did not adversely affect growth of standing

crop.

In late July, standing crop on 810 plots was harvested. One plot

in each plot group was available (uncaed) for grazing by all herbivores

between January and late July, 1 plot in each plot group was protected

(caged) from grazing by all herbivores between January and late July and
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Fiqure 2. Arranaement of Grouped Plot Sites on Experimental
Locations on the Johnson Creek Study Area. T.P.
Denotes Protection From Grazing by All Herbivores,
C.P. Denotes Protection From Grazing by Domestic
Herbivores, E.P. Denotes Protection From Grazing by
Wild Herbivores and U.P. Denotes Seasonally Available
for Grazinq by Herbivores.
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1 plot in each plot group was available (uncaged) for wild herbivore

grazing between January and late Nay but was protected (caged) from

domestic herbivore arazing between late Nay and late July (Figure 2).

Standing crop from the plot sites protected from all herbivore grazing

was compared to standing crop from unprotected plot sites to test the

null hypothesis cumulative effect of herbivore grazing did not affect

standing crop availability. Standing crop from plot sites protected

from domestic herbivore grazing but not wild herbivore grazing was

compared to standing crop from unprotected plot sites to test the null

hypothesis wild herbivore grazing without subsequent domestic herbivore

grazing did not affect standing crop available at the end of the growing

season. Standing crop from plot sites protected from all herbivore

grazing was compared to standing crop from plot sites protected from

domestic herbivore grazing to test the null hypothesis wild herbivore

grazing between January and May did not affect standing crop available

at the end of the growing season.

Standing crop was harvested at each plot site from a circular

0.25 m2 plot frame placed within the confines of the cage at protected

plot sites or at the marked but unprotected plot site. At the time of

harvest, previous year's growth of standing dead litter was separated

from current year's growth. At each plot site, standing crop was

separated into standing crop of Idaho fescue, bluebunch wheatgrass,

Sandberg'g bluearass, a composite of all remaining perennial and annual

grasses at the plot site and a composite of all f orbs. Harvested

standing crop was placed in paper bags identified by date, grazing

treatment, species (or the composite) and experimental locations.

After standinq. crop was dried and weighed, the average dry weight

of each species (or the composite of other grasses or f orbs) from

10 plots was obtained for each seasonal grazing treatment at an

experimental location. The average dry weight value of standing crop of

each species became the sampling unit for statistical tests of

significance.

Analysis of variance with factorial arrangement of treatments was

used to test the hypothesis that there was no difference in standing

crop production between years, plant communities and grazing treatments.
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Tests were conducted at the P=0.05 level of siqnificance. Tukey's "W"

was used to separate treatment means (Steel and Torrie 1960).

Analysis of Standing Crop Quality

Standing crop samples collected from grass steppe plant communities

for evaluating arazing treatment effect on standing crop production were

evaluated to determine crude protein (C.?.) content and dry matter

digestibility (D.M.D.). Standing crop species evaluated were Idaho

fescue, bluebunch wheatqrass, Sandberg's bluegrass and a composite of

all other grasses from each sample plot. The 3 perennial grasses are

the dominant forage species on the study area.

Crude protein was determined by macro- and micro-Keldahl

laboratory techniques (A.O.AC. 1980) at the Eastern Oregon Agricultural

Research Center, Burns, Oregon. Dry matter digestibility was determined

using the 2-stage in vitro method described by Tilley and Terry (1963).

Inoculuin for in vitro digestion was obtained from mature steers.

Steers were maintained on a diet of grass hay for the duration of the

digestion trials. Only the first stage of in vitro digestion was used

because minor digestibility occurs in grasses during the second stage of

the in vitro digestion. Wallace et al. (1965) found that 24-hour first

stage in vitro underestimated in vivo but that 48-hour first stage in

vitro overestimated in vivo. Wilson et al. (1971) concluded for forages

of low digestibility, 2-stage in vitro was less reliable than a 1-stage

in vitro. Scales et aj.. (1974) found a 1-stage in vitro only slightly

less accurate than 2-stage in vitro.

An average crude protein or in vitro digestibility value was

obtained for standing crop of each species (or the composite of grasses)

by averaging values obtained seasonally from each grazing treatment in a

plant community. The average crude protein or in vitro digestibility

value of standing crop from 30 plots was the sampling unit f or tests of

significance.

Analysis of variance with factorial arrangement of treatments was

used to test the null hypothesis no difference in crude protein content

or dry matter digestibility of the selected forage species existed

between seasons and treatments because of grazing by large herbivores.
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Tests were conducted at the P=0.05 level of significance. Tukey's "W"

was used to separate treatment means (Steel and Torrie 1960).

Herbivore Grazinq Relationships

Distributional Overlap

The probability of distributional overlap of herbivores on study

area habitat was determined by the MacArthur and Levins (1967) overlap

equation formulated as the "R" (range overlap) equation by Nelson

(1985). Distributional overlap of herbivores was determined by

comparing the proportion of time spent by each herbivore in a habitat

strata (Nelson 1985) as follows:

S

! Uhi Uh2
R12 = 5=1

5Uhi2
n=1

where R12 equals the probability of an individual of animal species 2

having an identical distribution pattern as that of an individual of

animal species 1 in s-number of habitat strata; Uhi equals the

proportion of its total time which animal species 1 spends in stratum

"h" and Uh2 equals the proportion of total time which animal species 2

spends in stratum "h".

The reciprocal impact of animal species 1 on animal species 2 is

calculated in the same manner but with tJh2 as the divisor in the equa-

tion.

Interactive Selection Constraints of Habitat

Discriminant Function Analysis (Klecka 1975) was used to determine

the importance of physical variables of habitat interactively

influencing habitat selection by mule deer, elk and cattle (Hanley and

Hanley 1982, Hudson 1976).

Discriminant analysis statistically distinguishes between groups.

In this study, groups were location of herbivores within cells inven-

toried by the Geographic Information System technique and included mule

deer in the winter and spring, elk in the spring, elk in the winter,

cattle in the summer and cattle in the fall. Discriminating variables



were physical variables of habitat and included plant community, edge,

elevation, slope, aspect and soil.

The null hypothesis was that physical variables of habitat would

similarly influence dispersion of herbivore group means (centroids)

along the axis defined by the discrjmjnant function. The first

discriminant function accounts for the greatest proportion of total

variance within and between qroups. A stepwise selection procedure was

used to select the physical variables of habitat most useful in defining

the discriminant function. Variables were chosen by the criterion of

minimizing Wilks' lambda, a measure of group discrimination, to maximize

the overall univarjate F ratio for the test of differences among group

centroids. Variables most important in defining the discriminant

function coefficient could then be determined.

Discriminant Function Analysis was selected for determining the

most important physical variables of habitat influencing habitat

selection because multicoliniarity of physical variables of habitat does

not affect the discriminating functions. Discriminating variables are

assumed to have a multivariate normal distribution (Klecka 1975).

After the most significant physical variables of habitat were

determined using discriminant analysis, these variables were entered

into an interactive process to define availability of habitat for the 3

herbivores on grass steppe rangeland of the study area. The first

iteration consisted of defining relative amounts (ha) of positive (+),

neutral (0) and negative (-) plant communities selected by the

herbivore. Positively (+) selected plant communities were selected more

than proportional to area, neutrally (0) selected plant communities were

selected proportional to area and negatively (-) selected plant communi-

ties were selected less than proportional to area.

The second iteration consisted of multiplying the amount of plant

community area available for each herbivore under each selection con-

straint (+,O,-) by the amount (%) of the second most important physical

variable of habitat available within its own positive, neutral or

negative selection constraints. The iterative process was repeated for

the third most important physical variable of habitat. Only the 3

physical variables of habitat having the highest discriminating power in
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the discriminant analysis were entered into the iterative process.

An iterative process using proportions of physical variables of

habitat available under the selective constraints was also used to

define the probability of interactive overlap of herbivore distribution

on grass-steppe rangelands. Interactive probabilities were derived by

inputting proportions of the physical variables influencing habitat

selection into the MacArthur and Levins (1967) equation. Interactive

overlap of herbivore distribution was informative in defining the

probability of niche overlap (Whittaker et al. 1975) of herbivores of

grass steppe rangeland.

Carrying Capacity of Grass Steppe Ranqelands

Carrying capacity of ranelands for herbivores has traditionally

been determined by comparing available standing crop with herbivore

intake requirements in terms of relative animal unit months (AUNs).

Recently, more emphasis has been placed on developing nutritional models

that relate to herbivore requirements for protein and energy as well as

herbage intake (Hilken 1985, Nelson and Leege 1982, Hobb et al. 1982,

Wailmo et al 1977, and Moen 1973).

In the informal model of this study, carrying capacity of grass

steppe rangelands for mule deer, rocky mountain elk and cattle was

determined from available standing crop of grass, crude protein content

of standing crop of grasses and digestible energy of standing crop of

grasses. Carrying capacity available from standing crop was determined

for the winter, spring, and summer seasons (January, March, April, May,

and July). Carrying capacity on the basis of crude protein and diges-

tible energy content of grasses was determined for the spring and summer

seasons (April, May, and July).

In this study, constraints used in determining herbivore carrying

capacity on grass steppe rangelands were:

1. A dietary constraint (forage factor coefficient) derived from

similarity of herbivore diets and forage class composition of

plant communities indicating probability of herbivore selection
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of standina crop.

Key species in the diet of herbivores.

A proper use factor for seasonal use of standing crop derived

from proper use of each herbivore's key forage species.

A foraae class availability factor derived from habitat selec-

tion constraints influencing each herbivore selection of grass

steppe habitat.

Seasonal herbivore requirements of forage intake, crude protein

and digestible energy.

Coefficient of Carrying Capacity

A coefficient for determining carrying capacity of grass steppe

ranaelands in this study was developed from Smith's (1966) conceptual

technique for determining carrying capacity formulated by Nelson (1977)

into the equation:

PUkI

Ki - ____ !(VtPi)
1=1

where K is the carrying capacity coefficient for herbivore 1, PUk1 is

the proper use of the key forage for herbivore 1, Uki is the observed

use of that key species by herbivore 1, Ui is observed utilization of

each forage class (or species) by herbivore 1 and Pt is the relative

proportion that each forage class (or species) comprises of total

standing crop. Forage factors (Ut x Pt) are summed for "n" forage class

in the plant community and herbivore diet.

In this study, forage factors (Ut x Pt) were derived seasonally for

each species of herbivore in each of the 6 grass steppe plant

communities (Appendix X). Forage classes were bluebunch wheatgrass

(AGSP), Idaho fescue (FEID), Sandberg's bluegrass (POSA), a composite of

all other grasses (GRASS), and composite of all f orbs (FORB).

Key forage classes in the diet of each herbivore were determined

from relative occurrence in herbivore diets. The forage class with the

highest occurrence was designated as the key species. Sandberq's

bluegrass (POSA) had highest occurrence in winter-spring diets of mule

deer, Idaho fescue (FEID) had highest occurrence in both winter and

spring diets of elk and bluebunch wheatgrass (AGSP) had highest occur
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rence in summer and fall diets of cattle.

Proper use factors (PUF) of forage classes occurring in the 6 grass

steppe plant communities were determined from sources in the literature.

Although proper use of forage species is not completely understood at

the present time, it was theorized that herbivore consumption of 75% of

standing crop after the growing season ended would not affect the

following year's growth of standing crop as long as sufficient dead

litter remained to provide protection for growing points of tillers in

the crown. It was also theorized that herbivore consumption of up to

75% of standing crop during the flush of spring growth in April also

would not affect subsequent growth of standing crop if sufficient soil

moisture was present to ensure regrowth. During late spring and early

summer, the proper use factor of key species was reduced to 50%.

Approximately 50% proper use is commonly cited (Caldwell 1984) as the

allowable herbivore use enabling plants to complete growth and

reproductive cycles necessary to ensure stand maintenance. Recent

investigations of the effect of clipping buncharasses at different

seasons indicate grazing by herbivores during fall and winter can affect

subsequent growth in spring and summer by causing tiller mortality

(McLean and Wilkeem 1985a, 1985b). These studies also indicated

cessation of clipping in late spring, while sufficient soil moisture

remained, alleviated some effects of earlier clipping on tiller

mortality. Bueckner (1952) cited 78% as the proper use on elk winter

range, although recovery was retarded at this level of use. In this

study, proper use factors (PUF) used in deriving carrying capacity

coefficients were 75% in fall, winter, and early spring and 50% in late

spring and early summer.

Forage Class Availability

Forage class availability was determined using the results of the

iterative process defining habitat available to herbivores under selec-

tive constraints on use (i.e., plant community, edge and elevation) as

described on page 46. Hectares in plant communities, edge intervals

and elevation classes positively (+), neutrally (0), or negatively (-)

selected by each herbivore was multiplied by kilograms of each forage
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class available seasonally to obtain total kilograms of each forage

class available under the selective constraints (Appendix XI). The

total kilograms from the sum of forage classes was then multiplied by

the carrying capacity coefficient (K) derived seasonally for each

herbivore to determine the allowable consumable biomass "Bi" (from Hobbs

et al. 1982 equation) available to each herbivore seasonally from grass

steppe plant communities.

Herbivore Requirements

Monthly forage intake requirements of herbivores were calculated

from values cited in the literature (Appendix IX). Because of the

specificity of cited forage intake requirements to individual areas or

locations, values used in this study to determine herbivore unit months

of feed (HUMs) were either the most limiting (highest) or values that

were obtained from areas having similar habitat and herbivore character-

istics. At the present time, no method has been devised by which intake

of grazing livestock (and wild herbivores) can be accurately quantified

(Cordova et al. 1978). Until accurate methods are devised, requirements

of livestock, and in particular wild herbivores, will be best available

approximations of actual requirements.

Forage Requirements of Herbivores

Daily forage intake of mule deer was calculated using the consump-

tive rate of 1.41 kg (D.W.) per 45.4 ka of body weight cited by Anderson

and Denton (1978) as being supported by several literature sources. At

this rate, a 59 ka mule deer would require 1.9 kg (D.M.) of forage per

day or 57 kg (D.M.) in a deer unit month (DUN). Forage intake rates are

calculated on the basis that 59 kg is the average weight of mule deer

using the study area. This value is slightly higher than the 1-3% of

body weight cited by Cordova et al. (1978) as the forage intake rates

for herbivores.

Daily forage intake of Rocky Mountain elk was calculated on the

basis of 45 calves or yearlings, 47 cows and 8 bulls per 100 elk using

the study area (Glen Ward 1986, Personal Communication, Oregon Dept. of
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Fish and Wildlife, Heppner). Averaae winter weiahts by age and sex

classes obtained from the literature were calf-yearling weights of

113 kg, cow weights of 226.8 kg and bull weights of 286.3 ka (Boyd

1970). Forage intake rates for each sex and age class were calculated

as 2.84 ka (D.M.)/day for calves, 4.54 ka (D.M.)/day for cows and

5.15 kg (D.M.)/day for bulls. Based on the age and sex class ratio

found on the study, the forage intake rate of the average elk on the

study area would be 3.82 kg/day and the average elk unit month (EU?!) of

forage required would be 114.6 ka/month.

Daily cattle forage intake requirements of a 450 kg cow nursing a

calf and giving 5.0 kg milk/day was 9.2 kg (D.M.)/day (NRC 1984). This

forage intake value was used as the daily amount of forage necessary to

meet cattle requirements during early summer on the study area. Daily

cattle forage intake requirements of a dry cow in the middle third of

pregnancy was 8.2 kg (D.M.)/day. This forage intake value was used as

the amount of forage necessary to meet daily cattle requirements on the

study area in late fall and early winter. Forage intake values of

yearling heifers and bulls, which used the study area for a portion of

the summer grazing season, were calculated as percentages of nursing cow

values according to body weight relationships. Forage intake necessary

to meet a cattle unit month (CU?!) of forage in early summer was 276 kg

(D.N.)/month while forage intake necessary to meet a cattle unit month

(CU?!) of forage in late fall and early winter was 246 kg (D.M.)/montb.

Crude Protein Requirements

Crude protein requirements for mule deer were based on requirements

for wintering mule deer on the Keating winter range in northeast Oregon.

Hilken (1985) calculated values for mule deer based on a ratio for 50

fawns per 100 does. Fawn-doe ratios are similar in Morrow county.

Hilken, using values obtained from the literature calculated that the

average mule deer would require 12.9 g N/day. Converting this value to

grams of crude protein, mule deer on the Johnson Creek study area would

require 80.6 g (D.M.)/day of crude protein for maintenance, activity and

gestation during the late winter and early spring. On a deer unit month

basis, mule deer would require 2.4 ka (D.M.)/month of crude protein.
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Crude protein requirements for elk were based on calculations of

winter and spring elk requirements in eastern Washington (Nelson and

Leege 1982). During winter, elk require approximately 5.7% crude

protein for meeting dietary requirements. During this period additional

protein requirements for gestation are 0.1%. Total crude protein

requirement is 5.8%. During spring greenup, the dietary crude protein

requirement drops to 5.7% because increased crude protein becomes

available from more efficient digestion of higher quality forage. By

June, the approximate parturition date, dietary crude protein

requirements have increased to 6.9%. on an elk unit month basis, elk

would require 6.6 kg of crude protein during January to March, 6.53 ka

of crude protein during April and 7.9 kg of crude protein during May.

Crude protein requirements of a 450 kg cow nursing a calf during

the first 3 months postpartum and a 450 kg dry cow during the middle

third of pregnancy were 0.9 kg (D.M.)/day and 0.6 kg (D.M.)/day,

respectively (NRC 1984). On a cattle unit month basis, crude protein

requirements of nursing cows would be 27.3 kg (D.MJ/month and dry cows

would be 17.3 kg (D.M.)/month.

Energy Requirements of Herbivores

Energy requirements of mule deer during late winter and early

spring on the Keating winter range in northeast Oregon was 1.73 Mcal

(D.M.)/day (Hilken 1985). This value included energy requirements for

gestation. As the area in which Hilken worked is predominantly a winter

range dominated by grasses, his value for mule deer energy requirements

was used in this study. on a deer unit month basis, mule deer would

require 51.9 Mcal/month of metabolizable energy or 61.06 Meal of

digestible energy to meet maintenance and gestation requirements during

late winter and early spring.

Energy requirements of elk during winter and spring were calculated

on the basis of energy expenditure rates for daily activity (Craighead

et al. 1973) and gestation (Moen 1973). During winter, energy

expenditure rates for cow elk are 6.06 Mcal/day; during April

expenditure rates increase to 6.89 Mcal/day and during May expenditure
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rates increase to 7.39 Mcal/day of metabolizable energy. On a

digestible energy basis, expenditure rates for an elk unit month (EUM)

are 224.4 Mcal/month during winter, 255.2 Mcal/month in April and

273 Mcal/month in May of digestible energy. Endogenous energy from

catabolization of fat reserves was not subtracted from these values but

according to Hobbs et al. (1982), catabolism of 1 gram of fat provides

energy equivalent of 6 Kca]. of metabo].izab].e energy intake. They

inf erred that elk in Colorado entered the winter with fat reserves

averaging 15% of body weight. If endogenous reserves of fat of elk in

this study were utilized at similar rates, elk unit months of digestible

energy required in winter would be reduced to 158 Mcal/month.

Energy requirements for 450 kg cows nursing calves 1 to 3 month

postpartum was 22.9 Mcal/day of digestible energy. Dry cows in the

middle third of pregnancy required 18.9 Mcal/day of digestible energy

(NRC 1984). On a cattle unit month basis, nursing cows would require

687 Mcal/month of digestible energy and dry cows would require

567 Ncal/month of digestible energy.

Herbivore Unit Months of Standing Crop,
Crude Protein and Digestible Energy

Herbivore unit months of standing crop, crude protein and

digestible energy available on grass-steppe rangeland of the study area

was calculated seasonally and by grazing treatment for mule deer, elk

and cattle. Only the grass component of standing crop was used to

determine available herbivore unit months. The grass steppe portion of

the study area is nearly shrubless and although f orbs are present durina

late spring, summer and fall, grasses comprise the majority of the diet

of the 3 herbivores. Analysis of the f orb component of standing crop

was not undertaken because of the additional time requirements.
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Herbivore unit months (HU14s) were determined usina the procedure of

Hobbs et a].. (1982) in which:

(Bi x Fi)
£

where K = number of herbivore unit months

Bi = consumable biomass of principal forage species i

Fi = nutrient content of principal forage species i

Rq = individual herbivore requirements in herbivore unit months

(HUM).

Allowable consumable biomass of seasonal standing crop of grasses

(Ri) was calculated using procedures described in a preceding methods

section on pages 47-49. Nutrient content of standing crop of grasses

(Ti) (crude protein and digestible energy), were obtained by determining

the average nutrient level of forage classes available seasonally.

Calculation of individual herbivore requirements (Rq) was described in

the preceding methods section on pages 49-53.

The effect of endogenoug reserves in meeting herbivore requirements

was not estimated in this study. This study estimates herbivore unit

months of crude protein and digestible energy requirements only for the

spring and early summer seasons. The assumption is made for wild

herbivores that by April, catabolism of fat reserves would be near zero

because herbivores will have:

utilized most of their fat reserves during the preceding

winter, leaving reserves available for catabolism durina early

spring at a minimum, and

the flush of spring growth occurring during April along with

the moderation in weather will satisfy herbivore energy

requirements without the necessity of catabolizing fat

reserves.
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RESULTS

Study Area Plant Communities

The ordination a]qorithms separated 71 plant community stands

sampled on the study area into 3 ecologically meaningful groups - tree

and shrub dominant communities, communities in the AaroDvron -

association and communities in the Festuca - Aqropyron association.

Spatial relationships of bunchgrass communities are depicted in

Figure 3.

These major groups appear to be consistent with the synecological

plant community descriptions of Pou].ton (1955) in the same general area

of north-central Oregon as this study and of Johnson (1982) in similar

plant communities in northeast Oregon. Subgroups defined by the ordina-

tion algorithm in each major grouping indicate probable site differences

and differences in plant community composition resulting from possible

ecological disturbance.

Information obtained from the ordination and classification tech-

niques and observer knowledge of study area plant communities were used

to construct an association table of plant communities (Appendix II).

Plant communities defined by this association table will be discussed

and where applicable, will be assigned as a habitat type. Plant

communities are also referenced to Hall's (1973) plant community types

and given mapping unit names that reflect characteristics of both

systems.

Four separate plant communities with a shrub layer were sampled on

the study area. One plant community had an overstory component of

Ponderosa pine (Pinus Donderosa/SvmDhoricarDos albus Habitat Type -

Johnson 1982), 1 plant community was dominated by snowberry and Idaho

fescue (SymDhorjcarDos albus/Festuca idahoensis Habitat Type - Johnson

1982, Daubenmire 1970, Tisdale 1970, and Poulton 1955) and 1 community

was dominated by Wyeth buckwheat and Kentucky bluegrass (Erioqonum

heracleoides/poa pratensis Community Type - Johnson 1982). A garland

shrub community type (Prunus virainiana) described by Johnson (1982) is
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Figure 3. Spatial Distribution of Grass Steppe Plant Community Stand
Measurements on the Johnson Creek Study Area Using Ordination
(FEID/AGSP denotes Community Types in the Festuca/Agropyron
Association and AGSP/POA and ERST/POA Denote Community Types
in the Aciropyron/Poa Association).
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also found on the study area. Habitat and plant community types of the

tree and shrub dominant plant communities are described in Appendix IA.

Four plant communities belonging to the Aqropvron/Poa association

were sampled on the study area (Figure 3). Three of these plant commun-

ities were representative of Hall's shallow soil, steep slope community

(Aqropvron sDicatum/Poa sandberqjj Habitat Type - Johnson 1982, Poulton

1955) and 1 community type was representative of Hall's (1973) bluegrass

scabland type (Erioqonum strictum/Poa sandberqii Habitat Type - Johnson

1982). The 3 plant communities in the former type are thought to be

representative of the original Aqropvron-poa topoedaphic climax at 3

levels of ecological disturbance. The latter plant community is the

edaphic climax of the AaroDyron-Poa association on shallow basaltic

ridgetops. Plant communities of the 2 habitat types are described in

Appendix lB.

Four plant communities in the Festuca - Aqropvron association were

sampled on the study area (Figure 3). The 4 plant communities were

representative of Hall's (1973) bunchqrass on deep soil, steep slope;

bunchgrass on shallow soil, gentle slope; and biscuit scabland community

types (Festuca idahoensis/ AaroDyron sicatum Habitat Type - Tisdale

1982, Johnson 1982, Pou].ton 1955). The biscuit scabland type (Hall

1973) is composed of mounded topography with the Festuca

idahoensjs/AqroDvron sDicatum Habitat Type found on the mounds and

Erioqonum stricta/Poa Sandbergii Habitat Type found in the interstitial

area between mounds. Plant communities of this habitat type are

described in Appendix IC.

Another group of plant community stand measurements removed from

the ordination algorithm during interactions because of their "outlier"

nature were 4 stands sampled in a meadow community. Because of past

disturbance to this area, these stands were difficult to interpret but

were probably a combination of dry and moist mountain meadow communities

described by Hall (1973). Physical and vegetational characteristics of

this plant community are described in Appendix ID.

Other plant community types on the study area but not sampled were

small, fragmented riparian communities found along both major stream

drainages, communities found on talus and rock outcrops and open, park-
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like areas surrounded by coniferous forest. These communities were of

limited extent and occurrence on the study area.

Plant communities on the study area were delineated using the

following mapping units for the community types (Figure 4). ROCK

OUTCROP, RIPARIAN and MEADOW were used for community types of those

names. SHRUB was used as a mapping unit for the Feid/Syal Habitat Type

and the Erhe/Popr and Prvi/Feid community types. FOREST-PINE (ponderosa

pine) and FOREST-FIR (Douglas fir - Psuedotsuqa menziesii) were used as

the mapping unit for communities on the study area dominated by tree

overstory and FOREST-PARK f or park-like openings within the forest

dominated communities. Mapping units for grass steppe communities in

the AqroDyron-poa association were AGSP-ANN (bluebunch wheatgrass-

annual grass) for the most severely disturbed plant communities of this

habitat type and AGSP-POSA (bluebunch wheatgrass-Sandberg's bluegrass)

for plant communities most clearly representative of the topoedaphic

climax of the Aqropvron/Poa Habitat Type. ERST-POA (strict buckwheat-

bluegrass scab].and) was used as the mapping unit for scabland plant

communities in the edaphic climax of the AqroDvron/Poa association.

In the Festuca/Aqropvron association, FEID-ANN (Idaho fescue-

annual grass) was used as the mapping unit for the most disturbed plant

communities of this habitat type, FEID-AGSP (Idaho fescue-bluebunch

wheatgrass) was used as the mapping unit for plant communities most

representative of climatic climax of this habitat type and FEID-BISC.

(Idaho fecue-bjscuit scabland) was used as the mapping unit for plant

communities found on mounded topography. This latter type was comprised

of almost equal proportions of Idaho fescue-annual grass and strict

buckwheat-bluegrass scabland plant communities.

Plant Community Physical Characteristics

Environmental characteristics of plant community mapping units were

inventoried using Geographic Information System (GIS) methods. Physical

variables examined were soils, slope, aspect and elevation. Two

non-physical characteristics, the relationship of plant communities in

grassland habitat to overstory cover (distance to edge) and the occur-
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on the Johnson Creek Study Area
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rence of different plant communities in landowner holdings, were also

inventoried.

Soil Characteristics of Plant Communities

Fourteen different soil series or complexes have been described on

the study area by the Soil Conservation Service (S.C.S. 1983). These

have been briefly described in Appendix III and their location and

extent mapped on the study area (Figure 5). Overlap of soil and plant

community mapping units indicate that interdependence exists between

certain plant communities and soil series (Table 1).

The Rock Outcrop community was most closely associated with the

Waterbury-Rock Outcrop complex (74F), Rockly very gravelly loam (50D)

and Waterbury extremely stony silt loam (73E) soils. The Riparian plant

community is most closely associated with Klicker stony silt loam soil

(24F), although this may be a result of mapping small fragmental soils

characteristic of the riparjan communities as inclusions within

adjoining soil types.

Plant communities forming grass steppe communities show broad

amplitude for several soils. Idaho fescue dominated bunchgrass plant

communities are most closely associated with the Waha-Rockly complex

(69D), Rockly very gravelly loam (50D), Waterbury extremely stony silt

loa* (73E) and Waha silt loam (67E) soils. Bluebunch wheatqrass

dominated bunchgrass communities are most closely associated with

Waterbury-Rock outcrop (74F), Rockly very gravelly loam (50D) and Ukiah

stony silty clay (61E) soils. The Erst-Poa plant community is most

closely associated with the Waha-Rockly complex (69D) and Waterbury

extremely stony silt loam (73E) soils.

Forest plant communities show close association with soils not

commonly encountered in grass steppe. The Forest-Pine plant community

is most closely associated with the Labuck loam (27E), Klicker stony

silt loam (24E) and Hankjns silt loam (18E) soils. The Forest-fir plant

communities are most closely associated with the Klicker stony silt loam

(24E) soils and the Forest-park plant community is most closely

associated with the Labuck loam (27E), Boardtree loam (5E) and Klicker

stony silt loam (24E) soils.
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Johnson Creek Study Area.
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Table 1. Overlap of Plant Communities and Soils on the Johnson Creek Study Area.

' The nunerator is percent of plant coamunity occurrina in that soil type and the denominator is the percent of soil type occurring in that
plant community.

Soil

Class
Total
(%)

Rock-
Outer Rip fldow

Açsp-
Ann.

Feid-
Aqsp

Feid-
Ann

Erst-
Poa

Feid-
Bisc

Agsp-
Posa Shrub

For.-
Pine

For.-
Fir

For.-
Park

741 7.8 21/4'' 37/7 3/1 39/24 3/3 0.1/0.3 1/1 0.6/0.5 18/41 4/5 7/13

690 24.0 39/3 27/10 39/24 13/24 87/26 14/10 5/2 0.2/0.2

500 7.7 6/3 1/0.3 9/6 35/39 8/13 8/8 5/4 5/12 2/2 2/4 8/4 16/5

56F 4.4 1/0.5 14/5 6/20 0.8/1 0.3/0.5 7/26 21/46 0.1/0.5

73E 15.5 27/3 2/1 13/12 16/8 3/2 51/56 26/17 2/0.4 3/0.5

61E 5.9 30/16 43/42 11/20 1/3 0.2/0.8 0.4/0.8 5/16 2/0.8

27E 7.1 1/0.3 19/3 2/1 36/80 36/15

67E 9.9 4/0.6 10/2 13/12 31/46 2/2 2/1 3/6 30/30 2/0.6

SE 4.1 5/2 5/3 4/8 2/6 2/3 1/5 12/30 6/21 9/10 19/11

24E 7.1 0.4/0.3 5/7 19/41 82/44 23/8

18E 3.9 24/17 2/3 1/2 19/77

57 0.2 4/38 0.5/50 0.2/13

24F 0.9 30/51 0.2/2 3/47

6OE 0.6 3/100

1 1.0 19/67 4/33



The shrub plant communities are most closely associated with soils

of the grass steppe than forest soils. These plant communities are

closely associated with Snell very stony loam (56F), Waterbury extremely

stony silt loam (73E) and Boardtree loam (5E) soils.

Slope Characteristics of Plant Communities

Percent slope of ground on the study area was delineated by

relative occurrence and area (Figure 6). Eleven slope categories were

determined from examination of contour line intervals occurring in each

of the digitizing cells. Slope intervals ranged from 0.0% slope to

62.5% slope in intervals of 6.25%.

The ratio of plant community in a slope class to the percent of

slope interval occurring in each plant community was determined for

study area plant communities (Table 2).

Greatest overlap of slope and plant communities occurred in the

first 7 slope intervals (0.0-37.7%). Highest percentage of ground with

no slope occurred in the Meadow, Erst-Poa, Feid-Biscuit and Forest-Pine

plant communities while the Riparjan community had the highest

percentage of steep slopes. Slopes greater than slope 37.7% occur with

greatest regularity in the Riparian, Agsp-Annual, Agsp-Posa and shrub

plant communities. The latter 3 communities are characteristically

found on steeper parts of the study area while the former community

occurs along the 2 major stream drainages on the study area and probably

reflect inclusion of steep canyon walls in the mapping units because of

the small, fragmented characteristics of this plant community.

Aspect Characteristics of Plant Communities

Amount of area and relative occurrence of each aspect class was

delineated on the study area (Figure 7). The ratio of area in each

aspect class occurring in each plant community was calculated for the

study area (Table 3).

The Rock-Outcrop and Riparian plant communities had highest overlap

with southwest and west topography. The Meadow community and Idaho

fescue dominated grass steppe communities had closest association with

North, Northwest and Northeast aspects. Bluebunch wheatqrass dominated
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Figure 6. Spatial Relationship and Occurrence of Slope Intervals on
the Johnson Creek Study Area
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'

The numerator is percent of plant
community occurring in that slope class and the denominator is the percent of slope intervaloccurrina in that plant community.

Table 2. Overlap of Plant Communities and Slope Intervals on the Johnson Creek Study Area.

Slope
Interval

Total
_(%

Rock-
Outcr Rip Mdow

Aqsp-
Ann.

Feid-
Aasp

Feid-
Ann

Erst-
Poa

Feid-
Sisc

Agsp-
Posa Shrub

For.- For.- For.-
0.0 12.8 3/0.31/ Pine Fir Park

0.1-6.2 20.6 12/1

5/0.3 57/17 6/2 11/7 7/8 29/18 36/18 4/5 15/18 6/2 19/4

6.3-12.5 22.6 19/2

8/0.5 19/3 11/3 30/15 23/16 28/10. 39/12 7/6 5/3 29/21 31/6 31/4

12.6-18.7 18.4 23/3

13/0.5

16/0.9

10/2 19/4 28/12 31/20 25/8 20/6 16/12 17/8 24/17 38/6 27/3

18.8-25.0 12.1 4/1 20/2

9/2 26/7 20/11 21/16 11/5 2/1 21/20 28/15 16/13 18/4 14/2

25.1-31.2 6.8 4/3

3/1 17/7 8/6 12/14 4/3 1/2 21/31 21/17 9/12 6/2 5/1

31.3-37.7 3.2 3/0.3

26/4 2/1 9/6 314 5/10 3/3 0.9/2 16/39 13/19 3/8 1/0.6 2/0.9

37.8-43.7 1.6 3/4

12/4 0.5/0.6 5/7 0.8/3 2/9 0.3/0.6 0.3/1 7/36 9/28 1/7 1/1 2/2

43.8-50.0 1.1

5/14
0.3/2 4/39 5/29 1/13

50.1-56.2 0.5

9/15 2/8
3/46 1/13 1/17

56.3-62.5 0.13

14/44 0.8/7
1/44 0.1/4

6/71
0.1/14 0.1/14
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Figure 7. Spatial Relationship and Occurrence of Aspect Classes onthe Johnson Creek Study Area

STUDY AREA ASpEcr
LEGEND

ASPECT

(ha.)
AREA PERCENT

(ac.)

N 343.29 873.21 15.34

ii2I1,i2 NI 391.12 994.8# 17.07

74337)33)) E 268.20 b82.2Q 12.09

SI 236.46 601.47 10.69

S 106.62 276.19 4.65

SW 279.62 111.76 12.55

U 231.09 587.82 10.23

NW 350.00 890.27 1581

HORIZONTAL 25.92 65.94 0.93



1/
The numerator is percent of plant ccnnunity occurring in that aspect class and the dencndnator is the percent of aspectclass occurring in that plant ccnnunity.

2/ Nor, is horizontal or no aspect.

Table 3. Overlap of Plant Communities and Aspect Classes on the Johnson Creek Study Area.

Aspect Total

Class (%)

Rock-

(Xtcr Rip Wto,
Aqsp-

Ann.

Feid-

Aqsp

Feid-

Ann

Erst-

Poa

Feid-

Bisc

Aqsp-

Posa Shrub

For.-

Pine

For.-

Fir

For.-

Park
NW 15.8 8/0.81/ 3/0.3 14/3 19/11 16/14 12/6 22/10 7/8 40/25 14/14 19/5 14/2
N 15.3 3/0.3 9/0.9 19/5 0.4/0.1 30/18 25/23 13/7 21/10 2/3 14/9 14/14 29/7 16/3
NE 17.1 8/0.7 1/0.1 18/4 17/9 33/29 15/7 18/7 7/6 24/14 12/11 41/9 23/3
E 12.1 7/0.8 12/4 6/2 8/6 20/24 15/10 13/8 13/19 4/3 14/18 4/1 18/4
SE 10.7 8/3 28/13 5/4 3/4 14/10 9/6 23/38 5/4 11/16 7/2
S 4.7 5/2 9/7 35/36 3/6 0.1/0.4 0.8/1 0.3/0.4 7/24 0.8/2 7/21
SW 12.6 55/7 53/7 9/1 29/12 6/4 1/1 10/1 7/4 28/40 3/3 14/18 1/0.3 6/1
V 10.2 22/3 27/4 11/6 2/0.8 9/8 2/3 16/12 7/5 13/21 9/9 14/21 7/3 16/4
Hor.2' 1.0 0.5/2 4/33 0.4/5 4/29 3/17 0.7/10 0.3/3



grass steppe communities had closest association with Southeast, South

and Southwest aspects.

The shrub community was most closely associated with northeast,

north and northeast aspects while the Forest-Pine community is rather

uniformly distributed on all aspects except horizontal. The Forest-Fir

community is closely associated with North, Northwest and Northeast

aspects while the Forest-Park community is associated with all aspects

except South and Horizontal aspects.

The highest overlap of North, Northeast, and East aspects is with

the Feid-Annual plant community. Southeast, Southwest and West aspects

have highest overlap with the Agsp-Posa plant community. Northwest

aspects have highest overlap with the shrub community. Horizontal

aspect has highest overlap with Feid-Agsp plant communities.

Edge Characteristics of Plant Communities

Distance of plant communities from the ecological ecotone (edge)

formed between grass steppe and forest plant communities was determined

(Figure 8). The ratio of plant community and edge distance was compared

for all edge intervals and plant communities (Table 4).

Plant communities having highest overlap with the edge interval

nearest the timber and grass steppe ecotone (0-122 in) were the riparian,

Feid-Agsp and shrub plant communities of the grass steppe communities

and both forest communities. Meadow and Agsp-Annual grass-steppe plant

communities and forest communities had highest overlap in the second

edge interval (122 to 133 in). The Agsp-Posa community had highest

overlap in the third edge interval (244 to 366 in). The Feid-Annual

community had highest overlap in the fourth edge interval (366 to 671 in)

and the Agsp-Posa community had highest overlap in the fifth edge

interval (671 to 976 m). The Erst-Poa and Feid-Biscuit plant cominun-

ities had highest overlap in the sixth edge interval (976 to 1281 in).

Plant communities having highest overlap in edge intervals at greater

distances from the grass steppe and forest community ecotone were the

Feid-Annua]. (edge interval 7 and 8) and Feid-Bjscujt (edge interval 9).
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Figure 8. Spatial Relationships and Occurrence of Edge Intervals on
the Johnson Creek Study Area.

STUDY AREA "EDGE" INTERVALS

I.,

I ii 'it::

LEGLPD

EDGE PM(GE (m) AREA P(RCERT

(hi ) (ic.)

0-122 343.74 874.35 15.3

123-211 86.71 220.51 3.8

GRASS-STEPPE

0-122 408.55 1039.21 18.2

123-244 266.41 611.65 11.9

245-366 206.06 524.25 9.2

367-671 323.28 822.05 24.4

672-976 244.50 621.93 10.9

917.1281 174.33 443.43 7.7

2282-1586 107.28 272.88 4.7

IS81-1891 54.08 137.57 2.4

>1891 22.90 SS.7l 0.9



Table 4. Overlap of Plant Comnunities and Edge Intervals on the Johnson Creek Study Area.

Edge
Interval

(M)

Area
(%)

Rock-
Cxitcr Rip Pk

Aqsr
Ann.

Feid-
Acrsp

Feid-
Arm

Erst-
Poa

Feid-
Bisc

Agsp-
Posa Shrub

For.-
Pine

For.-
Fir

For.-
Park

Grassland

0-122 18.3 1/0.1 65/5 37/15 38/11 34/21 7/6 3/1 7/3 17/18 21/12 50/7

133-244 11.9 22/11 17/2 46/6 40/15 19/15 6/6 12/7 10/5 19/25 8/6 6/1

245-366 9.2 16/3 9/2 17/3 19/10 17/17 10/16 10/8 16/13 11/20 7/8 0.8/0.2

367-671 14.4 4/0.4 9/1 4/1 25/16 25/25 8/4 16/8 20/24 30/21

672-976 10.9 18/3 4/4 19/25 18/13 6/4 24/38 15/14

977-1281 7.8 18/4 1/1 9/17 40/39 18/16 6/13 8/10

1282-1586 4.8 16/4 15/45 9/15 14/21 0.7/3 6/13

1587-1891 2.4 5/3 8/50 8/24 1/7 4/16

>1891 0.9 1/20 5/37 2/30 1/13

Timber

0-122 15.4 82/77 73/17 40/6

>122 3.9 18/71 27/27 4/3

1/ The numerator is percent of plant cclTntunity occurrin in that edge class and the dencuiinator is the percent of edge c1ass
occurring in that plant ccimrunity.



Land Ownership of Plant Communities

Occurrence of plant communities in different land ownership units

was determined for the study area (Figure 9). The ratio of plant

community and land ownership was compared for 7 ownership classes

(Table 5).

Rock-Outcrop and Riparjan plant communities had highest overlap in

the north Hughes pasture. The Meadow community had highest overlap in
the south French pasture. Among grass steppe plant communities, the

Agsp-Annua]. community had highest overlap in the south Hughes

while Feid-Agsp was highest in the French pastures. Feid-Ann

and Erst-Bjsc communities were most common in north Hughes.

and shrub communities occurred most commonly in north French

Hughes.

Forest communities were found primarily on south Hughes

French pastures.

pasture,

Erst-Poa

Elevation Characteristics of Plant Communities

Elevationa]. intervals in 31-meter increments were determined for

the study area (Figure 10). The Rock-Outcrop community occurred most

frequently at elevations between 1097 m and 1280 in, riparian communities

at elevations between 1036 in and 1097 in of elevation and meadow

communities between 1250 in and 1280 m of elevation (Table 6).

Bunchgrass communities dominated by Idaho fescue occurred from mid

to high elevations on the study area. The Feid-Agsp community was

encountered most frequently between 1189 m and 1341 in elevation while

the Feid-Annua]. community was encountered most frequently between 1189 in

and 1341 in of elevation.

Bunchgrass communities dominated by bluebunch wheatgrass occurred

at all elevations of the study area but were encountered most frequently

at mid elevations. Agsp-Annual communities were encountered most

frequently between 1250 in and 1311 in elevation while the Agsp-Posa plant

communities were encountered most frequently between 1128 in and 1250 in

elevation. Shrub communities also occurred most frequently in this same

elevation range.
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Figure 9. Land Ownership and Fence Location of Pastures on the
Johnson Creek Study Area

LI (I NO

5Y14301. MN(R AREA PLRCLNI

(ha.) (ac.)

HUCIHES (h) 138.44 1078.32 33.05

2222321123 HUGHES (5) 256.13 651.50 Il.4t.

333)333)33 FRENCH (N) 578.86 1472.41 25.91

FRENCH (5) 363.85 925.51 16.28

SS155S5S P. DOHIRfl 189,52 462.08 8.48

C. IX3H(RTY 92.08 243.22 4.12

flhJPllIgS HEAL? 15.19 38.65 0 6?



" The numerator is percent of plant ccsTmtunity occurring in that landownership and the dencininator is the percent of landowner-ship occurring in that plant ccorninity.

Table 5. Overlap of Plant Communities and Landowners on the Johnson Creek Study Area.

Land-
owner
Class

Total

(%)

Rock-

(Xitcr Rip Mdow

Agsp-

Ann.

Feid-

Aqsp

Feid-

Ann

Erst-

Poa

Feid-

Bisc

Agsp-

Posa Sbrith

For. -

Pine

For. -

Fir

For.-

Park
Hughes (N) 33.1 99/5 84/4 21/6 56/25 69/16 48/10 39/20 47/14
Hughes(S) 11.5 1/0.2 17/6 60/26 4/4 3/2 5/7 0.2/0.2 37/50 27/6
French (N) 25.9 34/13 31/18 23/7 34/9 49/33 49/19 9/1 9/0.8
French(S) 16.3 62/14 29/9 26/16 4/4 6/3 8/3 4/5 1/0.6 26/24 63/15 47/7
P. Doherty 8.5 16/3 21/9 13/15 5/8 8/7 4/8 3/3 21/39 20/9
C. Doherty 4.1 11/14 1/3 0.1/0.5 1/2 16/59 8/8 17/lO
Healy 0.7 4/82 2/18



STUDY AREA "ELEVATION" INTERVALS

I,,...........

SISI.. SON
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Figure 10. Spatial Relationship and Occurrence of Elevation
Intervals on the Johnson Creek Study Area

LEGEND

SYP930L (LEVAIION (aj AREA PERCENI

(ha) (ac.)

1005 5.36 13.64 0 24

1006-1036 18.33 46.62 0.82

1037-1067 40.23 102.33 1.79

1068-1097 91.19 231.95 4 (11

1098-1128 154.21 392.26 6.89

1129-1158 280.27 712.89 12 52

1159-1189 368.77 938.02 16.48

1190-1219 372.35 947.12 16 64

)311*)32)$ 1220-1250 385.3% 980.09 17 22

1251-1280 296.81 754.97 13 26

- 1281-1311 156.45 397.95 6 99

51110101 1312-1341 53.64 136.44 2 39

l34l 11.17 28.42 0 9



Table 6. Overlap of Plant Community and Elevation Intervals on the Johnson Creek Study Area.

Elevation Total Rock- Agsp-
Class(m) (%) Outcr Rio Hdow Ann.

Feid-
Aasp

Feid- Erst-
Ann Poa

Feid- Agsp-
Bisc Posa

For.-
Shrub Pine

For.-
Fir

For.-
Park

(1005 0.2 6/27 0.3/27 1/46

1006-1036 0.8 18/34 1/29 3/37

1037-1067 1.8 39/33 0.1/1 0.6/4 0.3/1 3/26 6/30 4/6

1068-1097 4.1 33/12 0.5/0.5 0.2/1 3/11 0.6/1 8/35 11/26 3/12 3/2

109.8-1128 6.9 3/0.61, 4/0.9 5/3 0 8/0.3 2/5 8/16 0.3/0.3 5/5 15/36 15/20 6/12 4/1

1129-1158 12.5 22/3 13/4 2/0.5 8/10 17/17 4/3 18/9 19/25 17/12 15/16 2/0.5 7/0.9

1159-1189 16.5 32/3 4/0.6 5/2 15/14 24/16 21/17 24/8 17/14 17/8 16/13 8/2 21/3

1190-1219 16.7 18/2 7/2 11/3 16/15 22/18 30/13 18/7 15/14 15/8 14/12 17/4 13/2

1220-1250 17.2 18/2 44/9 34/9 19/17 14/11 28/11 20/7 8/7 9/5 18/15 22/5 19/3

1251-1280 13.3 8/0.9 25/6 33/12 15/18 8/9 12/6 6/3 6/6 6/5 19/22 32/9 16/3

1281-1311 7.0 2/0.8 10/6 17/39 1/3 5/5 8/7 5/12 1/1 9/18 9/5 11/4

1312-1341 2.4 5/9 6/42 1/6 1/4 2/15 1/8 9/14 2/2

1341 0.5 1/48 2/48 0.1/4

I' The numerator is Percent of plant community occurrina in that elevation class and the denominator is the percent of elevation class
occurrina in that plant conmunity.



Forest communities occurred with greatest frequency in upper eleva-

tions of the study area. The Forest-Pine communities occurred with

greatest frequency between 1128 m and 1280 m elevation. Forest-fir and

Forest-Park communities occurred with greatest frequency between 1158 m

and 1311 m elevation.

Ecological Condition of Plant Communities

Grass steppe plant communities occurring on the study area were

compared to Hall's (1973) condition guide and pristine plant communities

of the same type (Johnson 1982, Daubenmire 1970, Poulton 1959) to

determine current condition. Where applicable, a direct comparison

between species composition and cover measurements of study area plant

communities and pristine plant community measurements obtained earlier

in the same general area were made (Johnson 1982, Poulton 1955).

Festuca-AaroDvron Association

Four Idaho fescue/bluebunch wheatgrass (Feid/Agsp) community types

found on the study area comprise the Feid/Agsp Habitat Type and are

characteristic of bunchgrass communities on gentle slopes with

relatively deep soils. Ecological disturbance to this community is

indicated by an increase in bare ground cover and an increase in rubber

rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus nauseosus), annual brome grasses and Kentucky

bluegrass (Poa pratensis) in areas of heavy grazing (Johnson 1982,

Daubenmjre 1970, Poulton 1955). The first stage of degeneration is

indicated by increased presence of soft chess, rattlesnake brome and

Japanese brome (B. japonicus). The second stage of degeneration is

indicated by increased presence of Kentucky bluegrass and decreasing

presence of the annual brome grasses. Kentucky bluegrass appears to

irreversibly increase with each period of heavy grazing. Deteriorated

stands may show an increase in prickly lettuce (kactuca spp.) and yarrow

(Achillea millifolium).

According to Hall (1973), Idaho fescue or bluebunch wheatgrass in

stands of this community type in good condition should have cover of 50%

or at least 7 plants per 0.1 m2 (1 ft2). Fair condition stands should
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have 25 to 50% cover and 4 to 6 plants per 0.1 m2 (1 ft2). Poor condi-

tion stands will have 2 to 25% cover and 1 to 3 plants per 0.1 m2

(1 ft2). Very poor condition stands will have no decreaser plants as a

component of the vegetation.

Community types measured in this study are compared with cover

measurements of a pristine community in Table 7 (Poulton 1955). Direct

species comparison shows lower cover and presence of some species in the

current study. Idaho fescue and bluebunch wheatgrass have considerably

reduced cover in all community types while the amount of bare ground

shows considerable increase except in 1 community type (Feid/Agspa).

This latter community type also had the highest cover of Idaho fescue.

Cryptogams are considerably reduced in cover compared to the pristine

community.

Kentucky bluegrass in the community type of this study had similar

cover compared to the pristine community while soft chess and yarrow had

less cover. Stone cover was much higher in community types of this

study with the exception of the Feid-Bjscujt community type. Density of

Idaho fescue in community types of this study was 2 plants per 0.1 m2

(1 ft2).

Among perennial grasses, Idaho fescue and bluebunch wheatgrass had

high constancy (77 to 93%), Sandberg's bluegrass had moderate constancy

(1 to 46%) and prairie junegrass and Kentucky bluegrass had low

constancy (Trace to 10%). Among perennial f orbs, only yarrow had

moderate constancy (30 to 64%). All other perennial f orbs had low

constancy. Among annual grasses, soft chess and Japanese brome had

moderate to high constancy (2 to 80%) and rattlesnake brome and

cheatgrass had low to moderate constancy (Trace to 59%). Cluster

tarweed (Madia alomerata) in the annual f orbs had moderate constancy

(Appendix II).

Although difficult to determine from the available information,

this habitat type would appear to be in poor to fair condition relative

to the pristine climatic climax. It is evident that a degree of

ecological disturbance has occurred compared to climatic climax but

community types retain characteristics of the pristine community and

decreaser species continue to dominate plant communities. It is also
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Table 7. Comparison of Vegetation Cover in Community Types of the Festuca/Aqropvron
Habitat Type on the Johnson Creek Study Area (1983) with Vegetation on
Poulton's (1955) Pristine Festuca/Aqropvron Habitat Type.

indicates less than 0.5 percent cover 0 Poulton's (1955) study.

( indicates less than 1.0 percent cover in this study.

T indicates only trace amounts of plant species occurred.

- indicates plant not encountered in the stand in this study.

Poul_ton (1955) This Study (1983)
Feid/Apsp Feid/Agsp Feid/Aqspi Feid/Agspz Feid/Agsps Feid/Biscuit

SPECIES ( of 3 stands)( of 37 stands) (12 stands) (14 stands) (4 stands) (7 stands)

Festuca idahoensis 52.0 13.5 11.0 11.0 21.0 11.0
Cryptoaams 28.0 3.1 4.0 7.0 1.0 (1.0
Agronyron spicatum 11.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
Aooseris arandiflora 5.0 (1.0i - (1.0 - -
Lithophracma bulbiterum 4.0 (1.0 T (1.0 (1.3 0.0
Poa sandberaii 4.0 1.3 1.0 2.0 1.0 (1.0
Achilea milletolium 3.0 (1.0 1.0 <1.0 T <1.0
Stellaria nitens 3.0 - - - - -

Draba verna 3.0 1.5 1.0 2.0 2.0 1.0
Bromus mollis 3.0 (1.0 1.0 1.0 <1.0 (1.0
Festuca pacifica 3.0 (1.0 0.0 T (1.0 0.0
Brodia doualasii 2.0 T' - T - -
Koeleria cristata 2.0 (1.0 (1.0 (1.0 (1.0 (1.0
Aaoseris alauca 2.0 (1.0 (1.0 (1.0 - -
Lupinus spp. 2.0 (1.0 1.0 (1.0 (1.0 (1.0
Bare around 1.0 11.3 20.0 12.0 2.0 11.0
Collinsia arandjflora 1.0 1.0 1.0 (1.0 (1.0 2.0
Traaopoaon dubius 1.0 (1.0 (1.0 (1.0 (1.0 1.0
Broi'us tectorum 1.0 (1.0 (1.0 (1.0 (1.0 2.0
ScorzQnella troximoides 1.0 - - - - -

Poa prazensjs 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 1' T (1.0
Potentialla aracillis 1.0 - -

Ba1saorhira saaittata 1.0 -

Phlox lonaitolia RI..
Dodecatheon conjuaens * <1.0 - -

Loir.atiurn cous * (1.0 T (1.0 (1.0 T
Poa nvadensis . - - - - -

Stone cover * 4.4 4.0 10.0 3.0 <1.0



possible that community types of this study are characteristic of

marginal environmental conditions compared to the pristine plant commun-

i ty.

AaroDvron-Poa Association

Three bluebunch wheatgrass/Sandberg's bluegrass community types

found on the study area comprise the Agsp/Posa Habitat Type and are

characteristic of bunchgrass communities with shallow soil on steep

slopes (Table 8). A fourth community type in this association is the

Erst/Posa Habitat Type of the bluegrass scabland community. Ecological

disturbance to community types is indicated by replacement of bluebunch

wheatgrass by annual broine grasses unless grazing by domestic sheep

occurs (Johnson 1982, Tisda].e 1970, Daubenmire 1970, Poulton 1955).

Heavy grazing by sheep can cause an increase in Sandberg's bluegrass and

a decrease in annual brome grasses while heavy grazing by cattle reduces

Sandberg's bluegrass.

Heavy grazing by all herbivores increases rubber rabbitbrush in the

stand. In pristine stands, density of rubber rabbitbrush is 2 plants

per 100 m2, while in disturbed communities it can increase to 30% of the

vegetative cover (Daubenmire 1970). Combined grazing by cattle and elk

reduced Sandberg's bluegrass in similar plant communities in northeast

Oregon (Johnson 1982).

In good condition stands of this bunchgrass community on shallow

soil, steep slopes, bluebunch wheatgrass (bunchform) will have 20 to 35%

cover and 10 or more plants per 0.1 in2 (1 ft2). Some Idaho fescue may

be present on north slopes but sites will be dominated by bluebunch

wheatgrass and Sandberg's bluegrass. Fair condition stands should have

at least 17 to 34% cover and 5 to 9 plants per 0.1 in2 (1 ft2), while

poor condition stands will have 2 to 33% cover and 1 to 4 plants per

0.1 m2 (1 ft2). Poor condition sites will be dominated by rocks and

erosion gullies with the dominant grasses bluegrass and cheatgrass.

Very poor condition sites will have no decreasers as members of the

stand. Increaser species in this community are yarrow and Wyeth

buckwheat (Hall 1973).
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Table 8. Comparison of Vegetation Cover in Community Types of the
Aqrovron svicatuin/Poa sandberqii Habitat Type on the
Johnson Creek Study Area (1983) with Vegetation on
Poulton's (1955) Pristine Aqropvron sDicatum/Poa sandberaii
Habitat Type.

1/ * Less than 0.5 percent cover in Poultc*i's 1955 study.
2/ - Indicates plant not encountered in the stand.

/ P indicates ouly trace aimunts of plant occurred.

" < indicates less than 1% cover in this study.
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Cover
Pilta(1955) This Study (1983)

SPIL Agsp/Posa
( of 3 stands)

gsp/Posa(x) Agsp/Posai Agsp/Posaz Agsp/Posa3
(3 of 17 stands) (10 stands) (4 stands) (3 stands)

Cryptogan 51 1 2 (1 <1

Agropyrcin spicatum 46 3 5 4 1

Poasandbergii 29 1 2 1 1

Drabaverna 12 1 2 <1 <1

Bareground 5 14 22 12 9

Stellaria nitens 4 - -
Lithophragma bulbiferum 3

Ph1cc lczigifolia 3 - -
Plantago pursbii 2 '10/ T T

Festuca pacifica 2 <1' 1 <1 <1

Agoseris glauca 2 <1 (1 T

Antennaria diirpha 1 <1 (1

Festucaidak*nsjs 1 <1 1 P 1

chrysothaanus nauseosus 1 P P T T

C.vicidjflorus 1 T P - -

Achilles millefolium <1 <1 <1 1



Community types on the study area are compared with cover measure-

ments and species presence of a pristine community in topoedaphic climax

in Table 8 (Poulton 1955).

Bluebunch wheatgrags, Sandberg's bluegrass and cryptogams are much

reduced in cover compared to the pristine community. Bare ground in the

3 community types has 1 to 4 times higher cover than the pristine com-

munity. In the pristine community, only 1 annual grass with low cover

but moderately high frequency is found, while in the communities in this

study 4 annual brome grasses occur with low cover but high constancy.

Only trace amounts of rabbitbrush are present on sites in this

study which compares favorably with the pristine community. Density of

bluebunch wheatgrass and Sandberg's bluegrass is 1.1 and 0.5 per 0.1 m2

(1 ft2), respectively, which compares to Hall's (1973) designation of

poor condition in this community type. Yarrow, which is an increaser

species in this plant community, has low vegetative cover and low

constancy. Low qumweed (Grinde].ja nana) and cluster tarweed which are

indicative of disturbance in other community types are present with low

constancy and cover.

Plant communities of this habitat type on the study area would

appear to range from very poor to fair ecological condition (Figure 3).

The Aqsp/Posaj community appears to be in fair condition and the

AgspfPosa2 community appears to be in poor condition. The Agsp/Posa3

community appears to be in very poor condition. Although obviously

ecologically disturbed, the former 2 communities retain many of the

characteristics of the Aaropvron spicatum/Poa sandberqii Habitat Type in

topoedaphic climax while the latter community type is dominated by

annuals and increaser species and is the most ecologically disturbed.

The fourth community type in the Aaropvron-Poa association is the

Erioqonum strjctum/poa sandbergii Habitat Type in the bluegrass scabland

community type. Heavy grazing in this plant community results in the

replacement of Sandberg's bluegrass by annual brome grasses, small

fescue (F. microstachvs) and filaree (Erodium cicutarium). Strict

buckwheat (Eriogonum strictum) is usually present with low constancy in

this community type and recovers well from livestock grazinq (Johnson

1982, Daubenmire 1970, Poulton 1955). Sandberg's bluegrass is a
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decreaser species in this plant community type and serrated balsamroot

(Balsainorhiza serrata) and biscuitroots (Lomatium spp.) are increasers

(Hall 1973). Good condition sites have vegetation dominated by

Sandberg's bluegrass (20 to 30% cover) with erosion pavement, some bare

soil from frost heaving, moss and some stone on the surface. Poor

condition sites are dominated by increasers, have more bare soil and

less moss and erosion pavement. Good condition sites will have at least

30% cover of decreaser grass species or 12 or more plants per 0.1 m2 (1

ft2). Fair condition sites will have 15 to 30% cover of decreaser

species and 1 to 5 plants per 0.1 m2 (1 ft2) and poor condition sites

will have 5 to 15% cover or 1 to 5 plants per 0.1 m2 (1 ft2).

The community type on this study area is compared with vegetation

cover measurements and species presence of a non-pristine community in

Table 9 (Johnson 1982). Strict buckwheat and rubber rabbitbrush have

much lower constancy and vegetation cover area compared to the northeast

Oregon sites. Sandberg's bluegrass has lower constancy and cover while

bluebunch wheatgrass is approximately equal. Leiberg's bluegrass (

leiberqji) appears to be a perennial increaser species but does not

occur on Johnson's sites in northeast Oregon. The sites on this study

area appear to have a slightly different species composition but neither

these sites nor the northeast Oregon sites are pristine communities

which increase the latitude for different plant species to become

prominent in the community. Cryptogams have greater constancy and

coverage, while Johnson's (1983) sites have higher cover of bare ground.

Stone cover is almost equal for sites in northeast Oregon. Density of

blueburich wheatgrass and Sandberg's bluegrass is 2 plants per 0.1 m2

(1 ft2) on sites of this study. This plant community appears to be in

fair ecological condition on the study area.
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Table 9. Comparison of Vegetation Cover and Species Presence
on 2 Non-Pristine Sites in the Eriocronum strictum/
Poa sandberqii Habitat Tyne.

SPEXIES
Johnson (1982)
&st/Posa H.T.

(1 stand)

/ NUmerator is constancy and dencininator is cover.

2/ - indicates constancy values not available.

/ T indicates only trace amounts of plant species occurred.

' (indicates less than 1% of the plant species was encountered.

This Study (1983)
Erst/Posa H.T.
(x of 6 stands)
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Eriogonum strictum 100/3.01/
chrysothamnus nauseosus 60/1.0 T/T
Poa sandberaii 100/4.5 73/2
Sitanion hystrix 50/1.0
Oryzopsis hendersonjj 50/1.0
Agropyron spicatum 80/1.6 83/3
Erigeron chrysopsidis 100/1.0 30/(1"
Sedum Stenopetalum 100/1 .0
Phlox pulvinata 50/2.0
Achillea millefolium 100/1.4 2/<1
Arabis ho].elji 80/1.0
Eriophyllum lanatum 60/1.0
Orobanchi fascicu].ata 60/1.0
Branus tectorijin 80/1.0 151<1
Phacelia ].inearjs 60/1.0
Alyssum 60/3.0
Veronica peregrine 80/1.0
Branus brizaeformjs 80/1.5 30/<1
Polyaonum doualasii 80/6.0 -
Poa leiberqii 65/5
Balsanorhj.za serrata 331(1
Phlox hoodii 55/3
Epigeous cryptogass -/1.52/ 88/10
Bare around -/18 48/6
Stone -/28 100/27



Herbivore and Plant Community Relationships

Seasonal Spatial Relationships of Herbivores

Seasonal range].ands of the study area are used in all seasons by

herbivores. Highest use by livestock occurs in early summer and fall

(Figures 11 and 12), while highest use by wild herbivores is in winter

and spring. Although use is not continuous, between 300 to 400 Rocky

Mountain elk (Figures 13 and 14) and 100 to 200 mule deer (Figure 15)

can be found on the study area in late winter and spring (Glen Ward

1986, Personal Communication, Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife,

Heppner, Oregon).

Use by elk and deer occurs during other seasons but numbers are

limited. Most elk have moved to higher elevation summer ranges after

mid-May and return to the study area in large numbers after the end of

the fall hunting season. Mule deer winter at lower elevations north of

the study area and move to the study area during the late winter-early

spring "greenup" of vegetation. In late spring, most mule deer either

move to higher elevation summer range or return to lower elevation range

close to agricultural land.

Livestock use seasonal rangelands of the study area in spring as

transitional range to higher elevation summer range although limited

numbers of yearlings, cow-calf pairs or bulls may remain on the study

area depending upon the livestock owners yearly grazing plans. Highest

sustained use by livestock occurs in the fall and extent of use is

largely dependent on weather conditions. With the advent of adverse

weather, livestock are moved to lower elevation ranges.

Herbivore behavioral instincts, especially in wild herbivores,

constrain their use of plant communities and movements on the study

area, while livestock occurrence on the study area depends on time

selection by livestock owners. During their stay, livestock are

confined to certain pastures by fences, which prevent concentration of

all livestock in preferred habitat while at the same time tending to

concentrate livestock use within a pasture on smaller areas of preferred

habitat. Livestock in the spring tend to concentrate near south

boundary fences that prevent movements to higher elevation ranges. In
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Figure 11. Spatial Occurrence of Cattle (suamer) on the Johnson
Creek Study Area (1982-1984)
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CATTLE LOCATIONS - FALL

Figure 12. Spatial Occurrence of Cattle (fall) on the Johnson Creek
Study Area (1982-1984)
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ELK LOCATIONS - WINTER

Figure 13. Spatial Occurrence of Elk (winter) on the Johnson Creek
Study Area (1982-1984)
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ELK LOCATIONS - SPRING

Figure 14. Spatial Occurrence of Elk (spring) on the Johnson Creek

Study Area (1982-1984)
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Figure 15. Spatial Occurrence of Deer (winter and spring) on the
Johnson Creek Study Area (1982-1984)
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the fall, movement tendency of livestock is toward north boundary fences

that prevent movement to lower elevation ranges. Highest use appears to

be concentrated on plant communities near fences in early summer; and in

late summer and fall on plant communities near shade and water sources.

Mule deer movement onto the study area in the spring appears to be

a function of weather reflected in availability of spring growth of

forage. Movement onto the study area generally is from lower elevation

winter range and most use is concentrated on grass steppe plant

communities found in this portion of the study area (Figure 16). Mule

deer, once movement to the study area occurs, are resident on the study

area during the spring.

Rocky Mountain elk movement onto the study area appears to be

primarily related to availability of cover (Figure 16). The general

pattern followed by elk is to move in late afternoon from forest commun-

ities south of the study area that have provided cover during midday,

onto mixed grass steppe and forest communities in the study area.

Several main travel routes through these mixed communities provide cover

and forage opportunities in late afternoon and evening. By sunset, elk

are normally in position to move onto open, grass steppe communities in

the northern portion of the study area where darkness appears to provide

much the same hiding function as forest cover. In early morning,
movement is reversed to forest overstory communities with grass steppe

communities usually vacated by mid-morning. Midday use of grass steppe

communities surrounded by forest communities often occurs. An exception

to this generalized movement pattern appears to be on clear, still days

of exceptionally cold weather, when elk have been observed to remain in

the open grass steppe communities in the northern portion of the study

area during midday or even move into and remain in areas further north

of the study area (Glenn Ward 1982, Personal Communication, Oregon

Department Fish and Wildlife, Heppner, Oregon). During this study, snow

depth was minimal on the study area and generally did not appear to be a

causative factor in elk use of study area plant communities. Elk are

not resident on the study area during winter and spring, spending much

of the daylight period in nearby forest communities.
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Figure 16. Primary Travel Route of Herbivores onto the Johnson Creek
Study Area (1982-1984)
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The general pattern of herbivore use during the 3 years of this

study can be depicted in Figure 17. Observation of elk occurred

primarily in grass steppe communities near forest overstory in the south

part of the study area. Observed deer locations were primarily in grass

steppe plant communities in the northern part of the study area.

Observed cattle use was concentrated in grass steppe communities in the

northern part of the study area and meadow and mixed grass steppe and

forest communities in the southern portion of the study area.

Seasonal Use by Herbivores

Equivalent animal unit months (AUMs) of seasonal use by livestock

and mule deer and Rocky Mountain elk showed little direct overlap. The

2 major livestock growers during each of the 3 years of the study had

cattle on the study area from June through October (Table 10). In 1982

and 1983, livestock were on portions of the study area into December.

Average livestock use was 1280 animal unit months and ranged from a low

of 1034 animal unit months in 1984 to a high of 1439 animal unit months

in 1983. Each of the major landowners uses his holdings at approxi-

mately the same level and intensity. Livestock of other landowners

contributed only minor amounts to total livestock use on the study area.

Mule deer and Rocky Mountain elk use of the study area occurred

primarily from December through May of each year (Table 10). Average

mule deer use, calculated on the basis of 5 adult deer per cow equiv-

alent, was 21 animal unit months per year during the 3 years of study

and ranged from a low of 19 animal unit months in 1984 to a high of 23

animal unit months in 1982. Average Rocky Mountain elk use, calculated

as 2 adult elk per cow, was 134 animal unit months per year during the

3 years of study and ranged from 107 animal unit months in 1984 to 167

animal unit months in 1982.

Heaviest use by livestock occurred in June, October and November of

each year (Table 10). Wild herbivore use was highest in February

through April with peak use by both deer and elk occurring in March and

April.

An average of 25 mule deer was observed per day of observation on

the study area with observations ranging from 9 per day in January to 41
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HERBIVORE LOCATIONS - ALL SEASONS
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Figure 17. Spatial Occurrence and Overlap of Herbivores on the
Johnson Creek Study Area (1982-1984). Each Symbol
Represents a Single Occurrence of Herbivore Use.
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Table 10. Estimate of Cattle, Elk, and Deer AUMs and Timing of Use on the Johnson Creek Study
Area (1982-1984).

Month
Cattle Elk Deer

1982 1983 1984 1982 1983 1984 1982 1983 1984

Jan. 20 3

Feb. 46 34 14 5 5 3

Mar. 34 41 38 6 11 8

Apr. 85 44 24 8 4 4

May 2 8 5 4 2 3

Jun. 296 487 289

Jul. 159 133 162

Aug. 148 105 70

Sep. 20 17 8

Oct. 296 125 261

Nov. 210 510 244

Dec. 240 62 0 6

Total 1369 1439 1034 167 127 107 32 22 19



per day in March (Appendix IV). Herd size averaged 13 deer per observa-

tion and ranged from 7 per group in January to 22 in March. The

greatest number of deer was observed during the midday and evening

daylight periods.

An average of 59 Rocky Mountain elk were observed per day of

observation on the study area with observations ranging from 13 per day

in December to 79 per day in April (Appendix IV). Herd size averaged 33

elk per observation and ranged from 9 elk in January to 64 elk in April.

The greatest number of elk was observed during early dawn and dusk

daylight periods.

Influence of Site on Herbivore Habitat Use

Seven environmental variables characterizing habitat found in the

study area were examined to determine influence of site on herbivore

habitat selection. These 7 variables were plant community, soil type,

slope, slope aspect, elevation, distance to edge and land ownership.

Although the mechanism of herbivore selection is unknown, physical and

environmental characteristics appear to influence habitat selection,

especially selection by wild herbivores (Thomas et al. 1976).

Herbivore Selection of Plant Community

Chi-square analysis of herbivore observations indicated significant

difference (P<O.O1) existed in selection of habitat on the study area by

the 3 herbivores (Table 11). Cattle had highest selection for the Idaho

fescue-annual grass (FEID-ANN) plant community and least for bluegrass

scabland (ERST-POA) and ponderosa pine (FOREST-PINE) communities.

Thirty-three percent of all observations were in the former community

and less than 5% of observations were in the latter plant communities.

Other communities in which observations were recorded had herbivore use

proportional to community occurrence on the study area within confidence

intervals established for each plant community. No observations of use

were recorded in the rock outcrop (ROCK-OUTCR), riparian (RIPARIAN) and

other forest communities (FOREST-FIR and FOREST-PARK). Lack of observa-

tions in riparian communities may partially result from the small,

fragmental characteristics of these communities, the limited extent of
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Table 11. Herbivore Selection of Plant Communities Determined by
Overlay of GIS Naps of Herbivore and Plant Community
Distribution and Chi-square Analysis on the Johnson Creek
Study Area (1982-1984)

95

Plant

anmity Cattle (N=143) Elk (M=125) Deer (N=137)

NPP UNIT % )rea Index1' % Obs. Index % Obs. Index % Obs.

Rock Xitcr. 1.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.9 2.0

Rip. 1.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.7

Meadow 3.7 1.9 6.0 4.3 16.0 0.0 0.0

Acisp-Ann. 4.9 1.0 5.0 3.8 19.0 -0.1 0.7

Feid-7,asp 9.8 1.4 13.0 2.0 21.0 1.7 17.0

Feid-Min. 14.5 +2.32/ 33.0 -0.4 6.0 1.0 15.0

Erst-Poa 7.7 -0.5 4.0 0.6 5.0 2.O 15.0

Feid-Bisc. 7.1 1.1 8.0 -0.1 0.8 1.2 9.0

Aqsp-Posa 17.3 1.,1 20.0 -0.6 10.0 1.2 20.0

Shrub 9.9 1.1 11.0 -0.2 2.0 0.9 9.0

Forest-Pine 15.5 -<0.1 0.7 0.7 11.0 0.5 7.0

Forest-Fir 3.8 0.0 0.0 1.7 6.0 0.9 4.0

Forest-Park 2.5 0.0 0.0 1.0 2.0 -0.3 0.7

th12 74.2**1/ 133.6** 379**

1/ Index value is obtained by dividing percent occurrence of a herbivore in plant

ccnunities by the percent of the total study area the plant ccminunity rep-

resents.

2 / () indicates postive selection and -) negative selection within confidence

intervals constructed by Bonferroni normal statistics (Marcum and Loftsgaarden

1980).

' ** indicates siqnificance at P<0.01 level determined by chi-square analysis.



these communities on the study area and the difficulty of obtaining

observations of herbivore use in steep canyons where riparian areas are

located.

Rocky Mountain elk selected for meadow (MEADOW), bluebunch wheat-

grass-annual grass (AGSP-ANN) and Idaho fescue - bluebunch wheatgrass

(FEID-AGSP) plant communities. Fifty-six percent of observed use

occurred in these plant communities. Elk appeared to select least for

Idaho fescue-annual grass (FEID-ANN),Idaho fescue-biscuit (FEID-BISC),

bluebunch wheatgrass-Sandberg's bluegrass (AGSP-POSA) and shrub (SHRUB)

communities (12.8% of observed use). No observations of elk use were

obtained from rock outcrop (ROCK-OUTCR) or riparian (RIPARIAN) commun-

ities. Proportional use within established confidence limits was

observed for other plant communjtjes on the study area.

Mule deer had highest selection for bluegrass scabland (ERST-POA)

communities (15% of observed use) and selected least for rock-outcrop

(ROCK-OUTCR), bluebunch wheatgrass-annua]. grass (AGSP-ANN), pine forest

(FOREST-PINE) and forest park].and (FOREST-PARK) plant communities (9.7%

of observed use). No observations of mule deer were obtained from

meadow (MEADOW) communities. Proportional use within established

Bonferronj confidence intervals was observed for other plant communities

on the study area.

Herbivore Selection of Soil TvDe

Chi-square analysis of herbivore locations on study area soil types

indicated a significant difference (P<O.O1) in elk and cattle occurrence

on soil types existed (Table 12). Cattle observations occurred most

frequently on Waha silt loam (67E) and Waha-Rock].y complex (69D) and

least frequently on the Waterbury Rock Outcrop complex (74F), Snell very

stony loam (56F) and Boardtree loam (5E) soil types. The soil type on

which cattle were most frequently observed has highest association with

the Idaho fescue-annual grass (FEID-ANN) plant community which is highly

selected by cattle. Soil types on which cattle were observed with least

frequency were closely associated with plant communities that were not

highly selected by cattle.

Rocky Mountain elk observations occurred most frequently on Ukiah

stony silty clay loam (61E) and Rockly very gravelly loam (50D) and
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Table 12. Herbivore Selection of Soil Class Determined by
Overlay of GIS Maps of Herbivore and Soil Class
Distribution and Chi-Square Analysis on the
Johnson Creek Study Area (1982-1984)

'I Index value is obtained by dividing % occurrence of a herbivore on soil type by

the percent if the total study area that the soil type represents.

2/
1+) indicates positive selection and (-) negative selection within established

confidence intervals (Marcum and Loftsaaarden 1980).

' ** indicates significance at P<0.01 level and NS indicates nonsignificance at

P>0.05 level determined by Chi-square analysis.
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Soils Cattle (N=143) Elk (N=125) Deer (N137)

Map Unit % Area Index" % Obs. Index'1 % Cbs. Index" % Cbs.

747 7.8 0.5 4.0 0.9 7.0 0.7 6.0

69D 24.0 1.1 27.0 -0.6 14.0 1.2 29.0

50D 7.7 1.4 11,0 2.7 21.0 2.5 19.0

56F 4.4 -Q52i 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

73E 15.5 1.2 18.0 -0.4 6.0 1.3 20.0

61E 5.9 0.8 5.0 +3.9 23.0 -0.1 0.7

27E 7.1 0.0 0.0 1.1 8.0 -0.3 2.0

67E 9.9 2.7 27.0 -0.2 2.0 1.0 10.0

5E 4.1 0.2 0.7 0.5 2.0 1.0 4.0

24 7.1 0.0 0.0 1.4 10.0 1.4 10.0

18E 3.9 0.3 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

57 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

247 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

60E 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

1 1.0 4.0 4.0 8.0 8.0 0.0 0.0

ci 94.6**3/ 212.7** 542NS



least frequently on Waha-Rock].y complex (69D), Waterbury extremely stony

silt loam (73E) and Waha silt loam (67E). Both soil types with high

occurrence of elk were dominated by plant communities highly selected by

elk while soil types with low occurrence of elk were dominated by plant

communities with low elk selection.

Mule deer observations occurred with greatest frequency on the

Rockly very gravelly loam (50D) soils and with least frequency on Ukiah

stony silty clay loam (61E) and Labuck loam (27E) soils. The Rockly

soil is dominated by the Feid-Agsp plant community which is highly

selected by mule deer. Ukjah and Labuck soils are dominated by plant

communities not selected by mule deer.

Herbivore Selection of Slope Interval

Chi-square analysis of observed locations of herbivores on the

study area indicated no significant difference (P>0.05) in selection by

cattle of habitat with slope as high as 50% (Table 13). No cattle

observations were recorded in habitat with slopes greater than 50%.

Slope index values indicated relatively proportional use of all slopes.

The plant community most highly selected by cattle (FEID-ANN) was

dominated by slopes between 6.2% and 18.7%.

Chi-square analysis of observed location of Rocky Mountain elk

indicated a significant difference (P<0.01) in slope influence on

habitat selection. Elk selected for habitat with no slope and were not

observed on habitat with slope greater than 37%. Habitat with slopes

between 6% and 37% was used proportional to availability within estab-

lished confidence intervals. Index values indicated only proportional

or low positive and negative selection f or slope within this range of

slope intervals.

Although chi-square analysis of observed mule deer locations

indicated a significant difference (P<005) in slope influence on

habitat selection by mule deer, confidence intervals indicated that mule

deer used habitat with slopes up to 43% proportional to availability.

Index values also indicated near proportional slope use except for

slopes of 43% or greater.
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1/ Index value is obtained by dividing percent occurrence of a herbivore in slope class

by the percent of the total study area that the slope class represents.

2/ * indicates significance at P<0.05 level, ** indicates sianificance at PO.O1 level

and NS indicates nonsignificance at P0.05 level determined by Chi-square analysis.

'
(+) indicates positive selection and (-) necrative selection within established
Bonferroni nfidence intervals (Marcum and Loftsaaarden 1980).

Slope (%) Cattle (N=143) Elk (N=125) Deer (N=137)

Map Unit Area(%) Index1' Obs. (%) Index Obs. (%) Index Obs. 1%)

0.0 12.8 1.2 15.0 2.O' 26.0 1.3 16.0

0.1-6.2 20.6 1.1 22.0 0.7 14.0 1.0 20.0

6.3-12.5 22.6 0.9 21.0 1.2 26.0 1.0 22.0

12.6-18.7 18.5 1.2 22.0 1.0 19.0 1.0 18.0

18.8-25.0 12.1 1.1 13.0 0.5 6.0 1.2 14.0

25.1-31.2 6.9 0.7 5.0 0.9 6.0 1.0 7.0

31.3-37.7 3.2 0.0 0.0 0.6 2.0 0.9 3.0

37.8-43.7 1.6 0.4 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.7

43.8-50.0 1.1 0.9 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

50.1-56.2 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

56.3-62.5 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

2/
j2

10.8N5 30.5** 21.5*

Table 13. Herbivore Selection of Slope Interval Determined by Overlay
99

of GIS Maps of Herbivore and Slope Interval Distribution
and Chi-square Analysis on the Johnson Creek Study Area
(1982-1984).
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Herbivore Selection of SloDe AsDect

Chi-square analysis of observed herbivore locations indicated slope

aspect had a significant (P<0.05) influence on habitat selection by all

herbivores (Table 14). Cattle selected for habitat with horizontal

slope aspects. Other slope aspects were used proportional to

availability within established confidence intervals.

Rocky Mountain elk selected for habitat with south and southeast

slope aspects. Elk did not select for habitat with northeast, east and

southwest slope aspect even though habitat with these aspects was

substantial on the study area. No observations were recorded on

horizontal slope aspects. Other slope aspects were used proportional to

their availability.

Mule deer selected only for habitat with horizontal slope aspect.

All other slope aspects were used proportional to availability within

established confidence intervals although index values indicated minimal

positive selection for habitat with north, northwest and southeast slope

aspects.

Herbivore Selection of Edqe Intervals

Chi-Square analysis of observed herbivore locations indicated that

distance of the habitat from the ecotone (edge) between grass steppe and

forest communities significantly (P<0.O1) influenced herbivore habitat

use (Table 15). Cattle had positive selection for habitat between 366 m

and 976 in from forest communities. Cattle had negative selection for

grass steppe and forest habitat adjacent (0 to 122 in) to ecotonal edge

between the 2 vegetation types. Cattle selection of habitat relative to

edge may be influenced by fence and water locations. Fences may prevent

attempts to utilize habitat near grass steppe and forest ecotones while

location of water sources may increase frequency of cattle use around

locations at a distance from the grass steppe and forest ecotones.

These constraints on cattle use of edge would appear to characterize the

south Hughes, south French and Ifealy pastures. Grass steppe habitat in

other edge classes appeared to be used by cattle proportional to

availability except for habitat in edge class between 1281 to 1586 m

from the grassland and forest ecotone. This habitat occurs on steep,

south slopes in the southern portion of the study area.



Table 14. Herbivore Selection of Aspect Class Determined by Overlay
of GIS Maps of Herbivore and Aspect Class Distribution
and Chi-square Analysis on the Johnson Creek Study Area
(1982-1984).
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Aspect

Class Cattle (!'143) Elk (N=125) Deer (N=137)

Map Unit Area (%) Index" Obs. (%) Index Obs. (%) Index Obs. (%)

N 15.4 1.3 20 1.3 20 1.3 20

NE 17.5 1.3 23 -Ø531 9 0.9 16

E 12.0 0.7 8 -0.6 7 0.6 7

SE 10.6 1.4 15 2.1 22 1.3 14

S 4.9 0.6 3 1.8 9 0.8 4

SW 12.5 0.7 9 -0.9 11 0.5 6

V 10.3 0.6 6 1.1 11 1.0 10

NW 15.7 0.8 13 0.8 12 1.2 18

Hor. 1.2 33 4 4.2 5

j2 21.7**2/ 36.7** 22.7**

1/ Index value is obtained by dividin % occurrence of a herbivore in the aspect

class by the percent of the total study area that the aspect class

represents.

2/ indicates significance at P<O.O1 level.

/ (+) indicates positive selection and (-) negative selection within

established Bonferroni confidence intervals (Marcum and 1.oftsgaarden 1980).



Table 15. Herbivore Selection of Edge Interval Determined by
Overlay of GIS Maps of Herbivore and Edge Interval
Distribution and Chi-square Analysis on the Johnson
Creek Study Area (1982-1984).

flap Unit Area (%) Index" Ohs. (%) Index Ohs. (%) Index Obs. (%)

Grass Steppe
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0-122 17.9 -0.62/ 10.0 2.1 38.0 -0.8 14.0

122-244 11.4 0.9 10.0 2.3 26.0 1.7 19.0

244-366 9.0 1.2 11.0 1.6 14.0 1.6 14.0

366-671 14.2 1.8 25.0 -0.3 4.7 1.6 23.0

671-976 10.4 3.8 39.0 -0.1 0.8 1.2 12.0

976-128). 8.2 0.5 4.0 -0.1 0.8 0.9 7.0

1281-1586 5.1 -0.1 0.7 0.0 0.0 -0.4 2.0

1586-1891 2.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

>1891 1.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Forest

0-122 16.2 -<0.13' 0.7 0.8 13.0 -0.5 8.0

122-244 4.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 4.0 -0.5 2.0

150.2*M/ 65.1** 39.6**

1/ Index value is obtained by dividing percent occurrence of a herbivore, in the

edqe interval by the percent of the total study area the edae interval rep-

resents.

2/
(+) indicates positive selection and C-) negative selection within established

Bonferroni confidence intervals (Marcum and Lot tsgaarden 1980).

' < indicates an index value less than 0.1.

" ** indicates sianificance at P(0.01 level.

Edae

Class Cattle (N=143) Elk (N=125) Deer (N137)
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Elk had positive selection of grass steppe habitat in edge classes

within 244 in of the grass steppe and forest ecotone. Eighty-two percent
of observed elk location occurred in the 2 edge classes. Elk had

negative selection of habitat at distances greater than 366 m from the

grass steppe and forest ecotone. Habitat between 244 in and 366 in was

selected proportional to availability. No observations of elk use were

recorded in habitat at a distance greater than 1,281 in from the grass
steppe and forest ecotone.

Deer had positive selection within established confidence intervals

only for habitat between 366 in and 671 in from the grass steppe and

forest ecotone and appeared to have negative selection for habitat

nearest and farthest from the grass steppe and forest ecotone. Both

edge classes in forest habitat were negatively selected by mule deer.

Grass steppe habitat at a distance greater than 1,281 m from the grass

steppe and forest ecotone was either negatively selected by mule deer or

mule deer were not observed using this habitat. Habitat with edge at

other distances was used proportional to availability within established

confidence intervals although index values indicated some positive

selection for habitat between 122 in and 671 in from the edge of forest

communities.

Herbivore Selection of Pastures

CM-square analysis of observed herbivore locations indicated

significant differences (PO.O1) in herbivore selection of pastures

(Table 16). Cattle selection of pastures is more indicative of grazing

management options selected by the livestock owner than choice by
cattle. It does indicate which pastures and landowner units received

highest use by livestock. No cattle observations were recorded in C.

Doherty and Healy pastures, which form only minor components of the

entire study area.

Cattle were observed to use the north Hughes and north French

pastures more than proportional to pasture area while use in other

pastures were used less than proportional to area. Eighty-four percent

of all cattle use observations were recorded in the former 2 pastures.

Elk had positive selection for the south Hughes and south French

pastures and negative selection for the north Hughes and north French



Table 16. Herbivore Selection of Landowner Unit Determined by
Overlay of GIS flaps of Herbivore and Landowner Unit
Distribution and Chi-square Analysis on the Johnson
Creek Study Area (1982-1984).

1/ Index value is obtained by dividinq percent occurrence of a herbivore in the
landowner unit by the percent of the total study area that the landowner unit
represents.

2 / () indicates positive selection and (-) negative selection within established
Bonferroni confidence intervals (flarcum and Loftscraarden 1980).

indicates significance at P<0.01 level.
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Landowner

Class Cattle (N=143) Elk (N=125) Deer (N=137)

flap Unit Area (%) Index" Obs.(%) Index Obs.(%) Index Obs.(%)

Hughes (N) 33.1 1.5 50 -0.1 4 0.9 29

Hughes (5) 11.5 -0.5 6 1.9 22 0.4 4

French (N) 25.9 1.3 34 -0.4 11 1.5 40

French (5) 16.3 -0.5 8 3.5 57 1.2 20

P. Doherty 8.5 -0.1 1 0.6 5 0.9 7

C. Doherty 4.1 0.0 0 0.4 2 0.0 0

Mealy 0.7 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0

40. 2**3 / 56.0** 26.9**
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pastures. The latter pastures have grass steppe habitat at greatest

distance from forest communities. Other pastures were used proportional

to availability except for the Healy pasture in which there were no elk

observed.

Deer had positive selection for the north French pasture. Other

pastures in which observations were recorded were used proportional to

availability.

Herbivore Selection of Elevation

Chi-square analysis was used to evaluate herbivore selection of

habitat at different elevations on the study area (Table 17). Eleva-

tiona]. gradients of habitat appeared to significantly (P0.O1) affect

cattle and elk selection of habitat but not deer selection of habitat.

Cattle had positive selection for habitat between 1251 m and 1280 m

elevation within established confidence intervals. Index values also

indicated positive selection of habitat between 1190 and 1312 m

elevation. Negative selection by cattle was indicated for habitat in

elevations lower or higher than 1190 m and 1312 m. Habitat at lower or

higher elevations formed only minor parts of the study area.

Elk had positive selection of habitat at elevations between 1220 in

and 1280 in elevation. Index values also indicated elk had positive

selection of habitat at all higher elevations on the study area. Elk

had negative selection or selection proportional to availability of

habitat at lower elevations on the study area.

Deer had positive selection for habitat at highest elevations and

negative selection for habitat between 1220 and 1250 m elevation.

Habitat at other elevations was used proportional to availability as

determined by established confidence limits.

Influence of Water and Fences

Two habitat variables that can influence habitat use by herbivores

is distance to water source and fence location. Location of water

sources can be an important factor in determining amount of use that may

occur by herbivores on surrounding habitat, especially cattle on dry,

summer ranges. Water source would not appear to be a determining factor

in habitat selection by elk and mule deer during winter and spring



Table 17. Herbivore Selection of Elevation Intervals Determined by
Overlay of GIS Maps of Herbivore and Elevation Distribu-
tion and Chi-sguare Analysis on the Johnson Creek Study
Area (1982-1984).
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Elevation

Interval. (m) Cattle (?=143) Elk (!125) Deer (N137)

Map Unit Area(%) Ind&' Ohs. (%) Index Ohs. (%) Index Ohs. (%)

<1005 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

1005-1036 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

1037-1067 1.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.7

1068-1097 4.1 -0.22/ 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 2.0

1098-1128 6.9 0.6 4.0 -0.3 2.0 0.6 4.0

1129-1158 12.5 -0.5 6.0 -0.2 2.0 0.8 10.0

1159-1189 16.5 0.7 11.0 -0.2 3.0 0.8 14.0

1190-1219 16.7 1.1 18.0 0.8 13.0 1.1 18.0

1220-1250 17.2 1.3 22.0 2.0 34.0 -1.1 18.0

1251-1280 13.3 2.0 26.0 2.1 28.0 1.3 18.0

1281-1311 7.0 1.6 11.0 1.5 10.0 1.7 12.0

1312-1341 2.4 0.8 2.0 2.5 6.0 0.9 2.0

>1341 0.5 0.0 0.0 4.0 2.0 3.0 2.0

chiz 39.6**3/ 3** 12.c.s.

1/ Index value is obtained by dividin percent occurrence of a herbivore in the

elevation class by the percent of the total study area that the elevation class
represents.

2/
(+) indicates positive selection and (-) negative selection within established

Bonferrcmj confidence intervals (Marcum and Loftsqaarden 1980).

indicates significance at P(001 level and N.S. indicates nonsignificance at

P>O.05 determined by Chi-square analysis.
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because of readily available moisture from snow and rainfall during

these seasons.

Location of fences are a ma)or factor in determining use of habitat

by cattle but are only a minor factor influencing elk and deer use.

Fences on the study area generally are of the 3 barbed-wire, figure 4

and/or rockjack construction. Elk and deer usually go over or through

these fences with little or no difficulty although elk will use open

gates if present.

The influences of water source on herbivore habitat use was not

tested for significance. However, 36% of all observed cattle locations

during the fall season occurred within 400 m (0.25 ml) of a water source

and 78% of observed locations were within 800 m (0.5 ml). During the

summer season, 35% of observed cattle locations occurred within

400 meters of a water source and 63% within 800 meters.

Chi-square analysis of observed herbivore habitat use indicated no

significant difference (P>0.05) during the fall season in use of habitat

relative to fence location. However, fence location appeared to have a

significant influence on cattle use of habitat during the summer season.

Cattle were observed to have positive selection for habitat greater than

800 m (0.5 ml) from fence locations.

Herbivore Dietary Relationships

Distribution of Herbivore Diets

A clustering algorithm (TWINSPAN) indicated separation of herbivore

diets into 2 major groups at the first dichotomy. The 2 major groups

were diets of cattle during summer versus diets of cattle in the fall

and diets of wild herbivores (Figure 18). Indicator species (species

indicated by the clustering algorithm to indicate dietary differences)

for the summer cattle diets were soft chess and cheatgrass. Indicator

species for diets of other herbivores were Oregon grape (Berberis

repens), ponderosa pine and desert moss (Tortula rurales).

Forage species contributing to diet dissimilarity in summer cattle

diets were annual bromes, mountain brome (Bromus marginatus), timothy

(Phleum pratense), blue wildrye (Elvmus lauca) and rushes (Juncus
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Figure 18. Dendrogram from Cluster Analysis Indicating Separation

of Herbivore Diets on the Johnson Creek Study Area

(1982-1984)

C) 0
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spp.). Forage species contributing to diet dissimilarity in fall cattle

and wild herbivore diets were Oregon grape, bottlebrush squirreltail

(Sitanion hvstrix), antelope bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata), ponderosa

pine, snowbrush (Ceanothus velutinus), prairie junegrass (Koeleria

cristata), desert moss, Sandberg's bluegrass and Leiberg's bluegrass.

Forage species having little influence on dietary separation were

bluebunch wheatgrass, pinegrass (Calamaqrostis rubescens), Idaho fescue,

Kentucky bluegrass, elk sedge (Carex aeveri), western yarrow (Achillea

millefolium) and Hood's phlox (Phlox hoodii). Twenty percent of herbi-

vore dietary variation was accounted for in the first dichotomy (Eigen

value = 0.202).

The second level of the clustering algorithm indicated separation

of wild herbivores and fall cattle diets into 2 groups - fall cattle

diets and winter elk diets versus spring elk diets, some winter elk

diets and deer diets (Figure 18).

No indicator species were present in fall cattle diets and winter

elk diets but indicator species for spring elk diets and some winter elk

and deer diets were Leiberg's bluegrass, Sandberg's bluegrass,

snowbrush, balsamroot species (Balsamorhiza spp.), antelope bitterbrush

and ponderosa pine.

Forage species contributing to greatest diet dissimilarity in fall

cattle and winter elk diets at the second iteration were annual brome

grasses. Forage species contributing to greatest diet dissimilarity in

spring elk and deer diets were antelope bitterbrush, prairie junegrass,

Leiberg's bluegrass, cheatgrass, snowbrush and balsamroot species.

Forage species having little influence on dietary separation of the

2 herbivore groups were Oregon grape, ponderosa pine, bluebunch wheat-

grass, Idaho fescue, Kentucky bluegrass, bottlebrush squirreltail,

western yarrow, Hood's phlox, pinegrass and desert moss. Ten percent of

the variation in herbivore diets was accounted for in the second

interaction (Eigenvalue = 0.105).

The third level dichotomy of the clustering algorithm had 2 major

herbivore diet separations. One separation (left side-Figure 18) was

diets of cattle in fall versus diets of elk in winter and some diets of
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cattle in the fall. The second separation was some diets of elk in the

spring and winter and some deer diets versus diets of deer and elk in

the spring. Indicator species in the first separation of the third

dichotomy (left side - Figure 18) were annual brome species and western

yarrow for fall cattle diets and ponderosa pine, Oregon grape,

Sandberg's bluegrass and elk sedge in the winter elk diets. Indicator

species were also the forage species contributing to the greatest diet

dissimilarity between the 2 herbivores. Forage species common to both

herbivore groups of the first separation were bluebunch wheatgrass,

Idaho fescue, Kentucky bluegrass, bottlebrush squirreltail, Hood's

phlox, pinegrass and moss. Thirteen percent of the variation in

herbivore diets was accounted for at this location in the third

iteration (Eigenvalue = 0.130). Indicator species of the second

separation (right side-Figure 18) of the third level dichotomy were

Balsamroot species, Wyeth buckwheat (Erigonjum heracleoides), Leiberg's

bluegrass, wormleaf stonecrop (Sedum stenopetalum), pinegrass, Hood's

phlox and ponderosa pine. These species were present in spring diets of

deer and elk but not in winter diets of elk.

No forage species were indicated to contribute to diet

dissimilarity of spring and winter elk diets. Forage species

contributing to dissimilarity of deer and spring elk diets were

snowbrush, timothy, Leiberg's bluegrass, annual broine spp., Wyeth

buckwheat, balsamroot app., worm].eaf stonecrop, foxtail barley (Hordeum

jubatum) and western Juniper (Juniperus occidentalis).

Forage species common to diets of both deer and elk in the spring

at the third dichotomy were Oregon grape, antelope bitterbrush,

ponderosa pine, bluebunch wheatgrrass, prairie junegrass, Idaho fescue,

Sandberg's bluegrass, Kentucky bluegrass, bottlebrush squirreltail,

cheatgrass, snowbrush, western yarrow, Hood's phlox, pinegrass and moss.

Eleven percent of the variation in herbivore diets was accounted for at

this location of the third dichotomy.

Winter and spring diets of elk separated at the fourth level of the

cluster dichotomy (Figure 18). Indicator species for winter elk diets

was cheatgrass and for spring elk diets were snowbrush, Hood's phlox and

pinegrass. Forage species contributing to diet dissimilarity of spring
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elk diets were snowbrush, Hood's phlox and pinegrass. Forage species

contributing to dissimilarity of winter elk diets were Kentucky

bluegrass and cheatgrass. Forage species common to both herbivore diets

were Oregon grape, antelope bitterbrush, ponderosa pine, bluebunch

wheatgrass, Idaho fescue, Sandberg's bluegrass, bottlebrush

squirreltaj]., elk sedge and moss. Thirteen percent of herbivore dietary

variation was accounted for at this location in the cluster dichotomy

(Eigenvalue = 0.129).

Separations of herbivore diets beyond the fourth level dichotomy

were either minor separations within a season for a particular herbivore

(e.g., fall cattle diets) or indefinite separation of herbivore diets

(Figure 18). Lack of definite separation was indicated for spring elk

and deer diets, winter elk and deer diets and fall cattle and winter elk

diets.

Ordination (DECORANA) of diets of herbivores on the study area

showed similar separation of herbivore diets as the clustering algorithm

(Figure 19). On the horizontal axis, summer cattle diets (June - Aug.)

separated into 2 cohesive major groups. Only the early June 1982 spring

cattle dietary sample (CS1) partially overlapped with cattle diets in

the fall. Cattle diet samples collected at different dates throughout

the summer were found in both major groups although ordination placed

early August and late August diets in different groups.

Fall cattle diets separated from other herbivores and seasons into

a cohesive, well defined group. This group appears to be intermediate

in variation between diets of wild herbivores and summer cattle diets.

Wild herbivore diets had less cohesiveness than cattle diets.

Spring elk diets in general appeared to be intermediate between and

overlapped with winter elk diets and deer diets. Deer diets, although

separating from other herbivore diets, had less cohesion, which

indicates greater variation existed within deer diets. Both seasonal

elk diets, although more cohesive than deer diets, have less

cohesiveness than either seasonal cattle diet.



LEGEND

Figure 19. Plot of Variance in Herbivore Diets (by herbivore and season) Obtained
by Ordination (DECORANA) of Forage Species in the Diets of Herbivores
on the Johnson Creek Study Area (1982-1984)

DEER ELK (Winter) ELK (Spring) CATTLE (Fall) CATTLE (Summer)

0E1 3-3-83 EW1 12-23-82 ES1 3-3-83 CFI 11-4-82 CSI 6-2-82
0E2 3-6-84 EW2 1-19-84 ES2 3-6-82 CF2 11-23-82 CS2 6-21-82
DE3 3-11-82 EW3 2-2-84 ES3 3-6-84 CF3 11-4-83 CS3 6-25-83
DE4 3-8-82 EW4 2-3-83 ES4 3-17-83 CF4 11-21-83 CS4 7-19-83

E5 2-4-82 ES5 3-26-82 CS5 7-29-83
EW6 2-21-84 ES6 4-8-82 CS6 8-3-82
EW7 2-24-83 ES7 4-8-83 CS7 8-11-83

ES8 4-29-83
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In general, cattle diets show little variation in species presence

or content within a season or between years. Wild herbivores,

especially deer, have more seasonal and yearly variation in their diets.

Interpretation of herbivore dietary relationships relative to diet

placement along the horizontal axis of Figure 19 indicates that fall

cattle diets are more. closely related to seasonal diets of wild herbi-

vores than are summer cattle diets, while summer cattle diets are most

closely related to fall cattle diets. Deer diets have more within diet

variation than other seasonal herbivore diets but are most similar to

winter elk diets while winter and spring elk diets have high similarity.

The amount of variation in herbivore diets accounted for along the

horizontal axes is high (Eigenvalue = 0.44).

Interpretation of herbivore dietary relationships by relative diet

placement along the vertical axis illustrates the lack of similarity

between diets of deer and other herbivores. Elk diets in winter and

spring were more closely related to summer and fall cattle diets than to

deer diets. Although the additional variation accounted for by this

axis is not as high as the horizontal axis (Eigenvalue = 0.26), both

axis account for 70% of the total variation in herbivore diets.

Intra Herbivore Dietary Relationships

Cattle

Thirty-three forages were identified in summer diets (June, July,

Aug., Sep.) and 19 forages in fall diets (Oct., Nov., Dec.) of cattle

(Table 18). Summer cattle diets compared to fall cattle diets contained

5 additional species of perennial grasses, 2 of annual grasses, 2 of

grasslikes, and 2 of annual f orbs. Shrub taxa and ponderosa pine had

only low occurrence in both seasonal diets of cattle.

Perennial grasses were consumed most by cattle, forming 66.9% of

summer cattle diets and 87.4% of fall cattle diets. Idaho fescue,

bluebunch wheatgrass and Sandberg's bluegrass formed 16.6%, 18.6% and

0.8%, respectively of summer cattle diets and 35.9%, 46.1% and 1.2%,

respectively, of fall cattle diets. Kentucky bluegrass also contributed

significantly to summer cattle diets (23.9%), while pinegrass

contributed 1.9% to summer cattle diets and 3.1% to fall cattle diets.



Table 18. Mean Seasonal Diet of Herbivores on the Johnson Creek Study Area Expressed as Percent
Weight (±SE) and Averaged Over 3 Years (1982-1984).

PEX1&S

FORAGES Symbol

Cattle

(Sumer)

Cattle

(Fall)

Elk

(Winter)

Elk

(Sprinci)

Deer

(Winter & Sprinci)
Perennial Grasses

Idaho Fescue Feid 16.64±1.17 35.92±2.42 21.23±2.45 30.18±1.09 17.32±1.20

Bluebunch Wheatgrass Agsp 18.57±1.37 46.12±1.91 21.21±1.62 18.79±0.79 9.70±0.91

Bottlebrush Squirreltail Sihy 0.45±0.26 0.86±0.26 1.30±0.58 1.31±0.37 0.30±0.29

Needlecirass (Spp.) Stipa(Spp.) 0.68±0.41 0.14±0.23 0.06±0.08 0.16±0.17 0.02
Pineqrass Caru 1.93±0.52 3.17±0.89 0.96±0.43 2.00±0.39 1.12±0.53

c*iackqrass Açsre 0.01 0.01

untainBrcme Brca 0.76±0.31 0.01 0.10 0.12

Tiimthy Phpr 2.58±0.70 0.07±0.12 0.18±0.20 0.11±0.15

Kentucky Bluecirass Popr 23.85±1.62 2.25±0.62 2.61±0.53 1.84±0.69

Prairie Junecirass Kocr 0.16±0.22 0.05±0.11 0.29±0.24 0.39±0.38

Blue Wildrye Elgl 0.48±0.30 0.03±0.10 0.20±0.24 0.06

Leiberg's Bluegrass Pole 7.68± 1.17

Sandberq's Bluegrass Posa .79±O.3S 1.23±0.46 2.79±0.55 9.39±0.80 10.53±1.55

Total 66.89 87.44 49.97 65.22 49.19

Annual Grasses

Cheatqrass Brte 3.97±0.40 0.46±0.44 0.17±0.17 0.27±0.19 0.19±0.24

Soft Chess Brn 10.78±1.19 0.07±0.14 0.01 0.06

Ann. Brm(spp.) Brc*nus(Spp.) 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.16

Wild Barley Hoju .33±0.29 1.01±0.35 0.06

Total 15.11 1.47 0.27 0.39 0.41



Table 18. (continued)

SPI
FORAGE

Grasslikes

Elk Sedge

Rush (Spp.)

Sedge (Spp.)

Horsetail Rush

Thtal

Half Shrubs and Forbs

Oregon Grape

Western Yarrow

Balsamroot (Spp.)

Hood's Phlox

Buckwheat (Spp.)

Wormleaf Stonecrop

Blue-eyed Mary

Columbia Puccoon

Hoary Pepperwort

Total

Cage 3.02±0.54

Juncus(Spp.) 2.18±0.67

Carex(Spp.) 0.50±0,34

Equisetum(Spp.) 0.25±0.32

5.95

0.04

0.74 30.23

0.16±0.22 3.99±0.69

0.72±0.39 0.26±0.27

0.03 0.05±0.11

3.70±1.31 0.61±0.33

4.61 4.91

Elk Deer
(S,rinq) (Winter & Sprinq)

14.77±1.99 1.54±0.54

0.20

0.17±0.28

14.97 1.71

1.66±0.49 1.89±0.65

0.72±0.04 0.63±0.48

0.32±0.25 1.15±0.69

1.20±0.33 15.61±1.61

0.05 0.99±0.71

0.02 0.34±0.35

0.01 0.05

3.98 20.66

Cattle

(Fall) (Winter)

0.60±0.45 30.18±1.99

0.10 0.03

0.02

Cattle

Symbol (Suniner)

Bere 0.16±0.17

Aani 1.54±0.35

Ba(Spp.) 0.45±0.36

Phho 1.57±0.29

Er(Spp.)

Sest

Copa

Liru 2.67±0.83

Cadr 0.08

6.47



Table 18. (continued)

SPIES
FDRAGE Symbol

Cattle

(Suuiiier)

Cattle

(Fall)

Elk

(Winter)

Elk

(Sprina)

Deer

(Winter & Sprina)
Trees

Ponderosa Pine Piio 0.65±0.26 0.55±0.54 7.64±0.89 5.28±0.71 13.21±0.94
Western Juniper Juoc 1.12 0.63

Total 0.65 0.55 7.64 5.28 14.33
Other

Moss 0.32±0.45 1.38±0.52 1.11±0.42 5.32±0.83 6. 45±0. 88
Unknown Grass 4.09±0.40 2.13±0.69 2.69±0.35 2.81±0.26 1. 53±0. 61
Unknown Browse and Forbs Q.32±0.20 1.68±0.37 1.35±0.25 28±0. 33 1. 55± 0. 70

Thta]. 4.73 5.19 5.15 9.41 9.53
Shnths

Antelone Bitterbrush Putr 0.03 1.59±0.71 0.48±0.26 0.54±0.55
Gray Horsebrush Teca 0.01

Snowbrush Ceanothus Cave 0.03 0.12±0.17 0.19±0.23 3.42±0.64
Wood's Rose Rowo 0.07 0.02 0.01 0.31
Snowberry Syal 0.06 0.05
Cc*tion Chokeberry Prvi 0.01

Golden Current Riau 0.02 0.03

Total 0.19 0.00 1.74 0.76 4.30
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Annual grasses were a relatively unimportant component of cattle

diets. Consumption of annual grasses in summer and fall by cattle was

15.1% and 1.5%, respectively. Fourteen percent of summer cattle diets

consisted of cheatgrass and soft chess.

Grasslikes (sedges and rushes) formed 6.0% of summer cattle diets

and 0.7% of fall cattle diets. Grasslike forages were a relatively

unimportant component of cattle diets. Elk sedge formed 3.0% of summer

cattle diets and 0.6% of fail cattle diets. Unknown grasses formed 4.0%

of summer cattle diets and 2.0% of fall cattle diets.

Grass or grasslike forages were of equal importance in both

seasonal cattle diets, forming 92.0% of summer diets and 91.8% of fall

diets. Other forage classes were only a minor component of cattle diets

in either season (8.0% and 8.2%, respectively). Ponderosa pine was the

only tree species occurring in cattle diets and formed less than 1.0% of

the diet in either season. Shrub species were found only in summer

cattle diets with less than 0.5% occurrence. Half shrubs and f orbs

formed 6.5% of summer cattle diets and 4.6% of fail cattle diets with

Hood's phlox having highest occurrence (1.6% and 3.7%, respectively).

Of this latter forage class, Columbia puccoon (Lithospermum ruderale)

had 2.6% in summer cattle diets and 0.0% occurrence in fall cattle

diets. Unknown browse and f orbs formed 0.3% and 1.7% of summer and fall

cattle diets, respectively.

Rocky Mountain Elk

Thirty forage species were identified in winter diets (Dec., Jan.,

Feb.) of elk and 35 forage species in spring diets (Mar., Apr., May) of

elk (Table 18). Grass species present in winter elk diets were also

present in spring diets. Spring elk diets included 1 additional annual

grass species, 3 f orb species and 3 shrub species not found in winter

diets.

In general, perennial grass species formed the highest forage

component in winter and spring elk diets (50.0% and 65.0%,

respectively). Perennial grasses contributing most to diets of both

seasons were Idaho fescue, bluebunch wheatgrass and Sandberg's bluegrass

with winter diet density of 21.2%, 22.2% and 2.8%, respectively and

spring diet density of 30.2%, 18.8% and 9.4%, respectively. The only
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other perennial grass contributing significantly to both winter and

spring elk diets was Kentucky bluegrass (2.2% and 2.6%, respectively).

Annual grasses were only a minor component of elk diets in both

seasons, with all species less than 1.0% of the diet. Elk sedge in the

grasslike forage class was a major dietary component of elk in both

seasons, forming 30.2% of winter diets and 14.8% of spring diets.

Unknown grasses formed 2.7% and 2.8% of winter and spring elk diets,

respectively.

Half shrubs and f orbs made only moderate but equal contribution to

winter and spring diets of elk (4.9% and 4.0%, respectively). Oregon

grape was the only forage species in this class to contribute to more

than 1.5% of both winter and spring diets (4.0% and 1.7%, respectively)

while Hood's phlox formed 1.2% of the spring diet of elk. Shrubs formed

only a minor component of elk diets in winter and spring (1.7% and 0.8%,

respectively) with antelope bitterbrush making the greatest

contribution. Ponderosa pine was a dietary component of elk in both

seasons, contributing 7.6% of the winter diet and 5.3% of the spring

diet. Desert moss, although a minor dietary component in the winter,

contributed 5.3% of the diet in spring. Unidentified browse and f orb

species contributed equally (1.3%) to winter and spring elk diets.

Grass and grasslike forages were major dietary components of elk,

forming 83.2% of the winter diet and 83.4% of the spring diet. Shrub,

half shrub and f orb species were minor elk dietary components, collec-

tively forming only 8.0% of the winter diets and 6% of spring diets.

Ponderosa pine in both seasons and moss in the spring season were

moderate dietary components contributing 7.6% and 5.3% and 1.1% and

5.3%, respectively, to winter and spring elk diets.

Mule Deer

Thirty-three forage species were identified in the seasonal diets

(Feb., Mar., Apr.) of mule deer (Table 18). Perennial grasses collec-

tively formed the highest dietary component (49.2%) of mule deer diets

during this period. Idaho fescue, bluebunch wheatgrass, Leiberg's

bluegrass and Sandberg's bluegrass formed 17.3%, 9.7%, 7.7%, and 10.5%

of the diet, respectively. Annual grasses and grasslikes were minor

components of deer diets (0.4% and 1.7%, respectively). Grasslike



forages made only minor contribution to mule deer diets (1.7%) with elk

sedge contributing 1.5% of diet.

Half shrubs and f orbs had high contribution (20.7%) to diets of

mule deer. Half shrubs and f orbs making major contribution to deer

diets were Oregon grape (1.9%) and Hood's phlox (15.6%). Snowbrush

ceanothus was the only shrub with moderate contribution to deer diets

(3.4%). Ponderosa pine was a major dietary component during this

period, forming 13.2% of deer diets. Desert moss formed 6.5% of deer

diets during this period, while unidentified browse and forbs formed

1.6% of diets.

Inter-Herbivore Dietary Relationships

Grass or grasslike forage species were the major dietary component

of all herbivores on the study area. These forage species formed over

90% of cattle diets in summer and fall and over 80% of elk diets in

winter and spring. Although the major dietary component of mule deer in

the winter-spring season, consumption of grass or grasslike forage

species was 40% to 35% less than cattle or elk.

Dietary consumption of bluebunch wheatgrass and Idaho fescue was

high during all seasons of utilization by the 3 herbivores. Cattle

consumption of bluebunch wheatqrass and Idaho fescue increased in the

fall by 19% and 28%, respectively. Elk increased consumption of Idaho

fescue by 9.0% in the spring compared to winter consumption and

decreased consumption of bluebunch wheatgrass by 2.4%. Mule deer

consumption of bluebunch wheatgrass and Idaho fescue in the winter-

spring season was lower than elk during the equivalent seasons and

cattle during the summer and fall seasons.

Cattle in the summer season had the highest consumption of annual

grasses. Annual grasses were only a minor component of herbivore diets

in other seasons.

Major differences existed between herbivore consumption of elk

sedge and Sandberg's bluegrass. Elk sedge was a major component of

winter and spring elk diets. Only minor amounts occurred in cattle

diets of either season or in mule deer diets during the winter-spring

season. Sandberg's bluegrass was a major diet component of elk during

119
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the spring season (9.4%) and of mule deer during the winter-spring

season (10.5%) but was present in only minor amounts in herbivore diets

in other seasons. Leiberg's bluegrass was an important component only

in diets (7.3%) of mule deer.

Desert moss was an important diet component of elk in the spring

season and mule deer in the late winter-early spring season. Both

herbivores may be inadvertently consuming this plant as they consume

bluegrass because plant communities with high occurrence of bluegrass

also have high occurrence of desert moss (Appendix II). Desert moss is

a minor component of cattle diets in either season or in winter elk

diets.

Mule deer consumption of shrub and f orb species was higher than

other herbivores on the study area. Shrub and f orbs collectively form

21% of mule deer diets but less than 7% of other herbivore diets.

Consumption of ponderosa pine by wild herbivores was significant,

forming 13% of mule deer diets in late winter and early spring. Ponder-

osa pine formed 8% of elk diets in the winter and 5% of elk diets in the

spring. Consumption by cattle of ponderosa pine was less than 1% during

the summer and fall seasons.

Diet Similarity

An index of dietary overlap indicated that mule deer in the late

winter-early spring season had 50% or less overlap with diets of other

herbivores (Table 19).

Intercomparison of herbivore diets indicates mule deer had highest

overlap with elk in the spring season. Spring elk diets had highest

overlap with cattle in the fall, while diets of elk in the winter had

highest overlap with cattle in the summer.

Major causative factors in diet similarity of elk and cattle would

appear to be the high consumption of grass and grasslike species by both

herbivores and approximately equal consumption of shrubs and f orbs.

Major causative factors in dietary differences between cattle and elk

would appear to be the relatively high levels of elk sedge, Sandberg's

bluegrass and ponderosa pine occurring in elk diets but not cattle

diets.



Table 19. Indices of Diet Overlap of Cattle, Elk and Deer on the Johnson Creek Study
Area (1982-1984).

Beer
(Win.-Snr.)

Herbivore Cattle
(Season) (Summer)

Cattle
(Fall)

Elk
(Winter)

Elk
(Spring)

Deer
(Win.-Spring)

Cattle
(Summer)

Cattle
(Fall)

Elk
(Winter)

Elk
(String)

61.6 75.8

67.5

55.0

76.4

77.3

37.5

46.0

44.0

50.3
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Major causative factors in diet similarity of elk and mule deer

appear to be similar consumption of Sandberg's bluegrass and desert moss

and the higher consumption of ponderosa pine by elk and mule deer

compared to cattle. Major causative factors in dietary differences of

elk and mule deer appear to be the lower consumption of Idaho fescue,

bluebunch wheatgrass and elk sedge, and the higher consumption of

shrubs, f orbs and ponderosa pine by mule deer.

Major causative factors in diet overlap of mule deer and cattle is

the consumption of bluebunch wheatgrass and Idaho fescue. Major causa-

tive factors in dietary differences of mule deer and cattle diets is the

higher consumption of ponderosa pine, shrubs and f orbs by mule deer.

Diet and Plant Community Correlation

Spearman's Rank Correlation of herbivore diets and plant

communities indicated apparent differences in plant community selection

by herbivores (Table 20). Among all plant communities, diets of cattle

in the summer had highest correlation (71.7%) with the meadow community.

Among grass steppe plant communities, cattle had 63.3% diet correlation

with the Idaho fescue-biscuit scabland (FEID-BISc) plant community.

Lowest correlation of diets of cattle with plant communities in the

summer was 2.9% with the forest plant community.

Diets of cattle in the fall had highest correlation (58.6%) with

the strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland (ERST-POA) plant community.

Lowest diet and plant community correlation (-14.3%) occurred with the

forest community.

Diets of elk during the winter had highest correlation (69.4%) with

forest communities and lowest correlation (0.8%) with the bluebunch

wheatgrass-Sandberg's bluegrass (AGSP-POSA) plant community. Highest

diet correlation with grass steppe plant communities occurred with the

strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland (ERST-POA) plant community. Diets

of elk in the fall also had relatively high correlation with the shrub

plant community.

Diets of elk during the spring had highest correlation (59.4%) with

snowberry shrub (shrub 1) plant communities. Among grass steppe plant

communities, highest diet and plant correlation occurred with the Idaho



Table 20. Percent Correlation of Forage Species in Herbivore Diets and Plant
Communities on the'Johnson Creek Study Area (1982-1984).

' Numbers in oarenthesis are rank of herbivore diets and plant community correlations.

2/ ** Indicates highest within herbivore diet-plant community correlation.

3/ * Indicates highest within Diant community diet correlation.

Plant Cattle Cattle Elk Elk Deer
Community (Summer) (Fall) (Winter) (Spring) (Winter-Spring)

Forest 0.029(13)1/ -0.143(12) 0.694*.**(l) 0.136(12) -0.001(13)

Shrub 1 0.531(5) 0.338(6) 0.544(2) 0.594*.**(l) 0.414(4)

Shrub 2 0.460**(9)Z/ 0.272(9) 0.273(5) 0.410(3) 0.345(5)

Shrub 3 0.462(3) 0.440(3) 0.410(3) 0.561**(2) 0.430(3)

Ieadow 0.717*,**(1)3/ 0.050(13) 0.198(8) 0.232(8) 0.057(12)

Feid-Agsp 1 0.399(11) 0.370**(5) 0.145(11) 0.339(5) 0.277(6)

Feid-Agsu 2 0.500(7) 0.506**(2) 0.237(7) 0.366(4) 0.458(2)

Faid-Bisc 0.633**(2) 0.236(8) 0.163(10) 0.244(9) 0.130(10)

Feid-Ann 0.528**(6) 0.317(7) 0.250(6) 0.318(6) 0.242(8)

qs-Posa 1 0.340(12) 0.432**(4) 0.008(13) 0.185(11) 0.253(7)

Jas-Posa 2 0.595**(3) 0.176(11) 0.120(12) 0.216(10) 0.090(11)

gsp-nn 0.566**(4) 0.206(10) 0.188(9) 0.258(7) 0.153(9)

Erst-Poa 0.411(10) 0.586*.**(1) 0.328(4) 0.067(13) 0.545*(1)
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fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass (FEID-AGSP) plant communities. Lowest

correlation of diet and plant community occurred with the strict buck-

wheat-bluegrass scabland (ERST-POA) plant community.

Diets of mule deer during the winter and spring had highest

correlation (54.5%) with the strict buckwheat-bluearass scabland (ERST-

POA) plant community. Lowest correlation (-0.10%) of diet and plant

community occurred with the forest plant community.

Buckwheat shrub (shrub 2), meadow, Idaho fescue-biscuit scabland

(FEID-BISC), Idaho fescue-annual grass (FEID-ANN) and bluebunch wheat-

grass-Sandberg's bluegrass (AGSP-POSA) plant communities had highest

correlation with diets of cattle during the summer. Idaho fescue-

bluebunch wheatgrass (FEID-AGSP) and bluebunch wheatgrass Sandberg's

bluegrass (AGSP-POSA 1) plant communities had highest correlation with

diets of cattle in the fall. Forest communities had highest correlation

with diets of elk in the winter. Snowberry shrub (shrub 1) and garland

(shrub 3) had highest correlation with diets of elk in the spring.

Litter as a Component of Elk Diets

Mid-April rumen samples obtained from 6 cow elk sacrificed on the

study area in 1982 indicated elk diets during this season were comprised

of 78.2% current year's growth and 20.8% old growth (Table 21). Current

year's growth ranged from 75.5% to 82.5% of diets, while old growth

ranged from 17.5% to 24.5% of diets. Analysis of variance indicated no

significant difference (P<0.05) among old growth content of the 6 rumen

samples.

Because this technique did not distinguish between standing dead

litter and ground surface litter consumed inadvertently with current

year's standing crop, it may be inaccurate to assume dietary intake of

standing dead litter is this high. Examination of rumen contents

indicated substantial amounts of dead pine needles were being consumed

along with standing crop. Although the possibility exists that elk

select for dead pine needles, it is also possible that pine needles are

consumed with forage species such as elk sedge that grow in pine domi-

nated areas. Microhistologjca]. analysis of elk feces also indicated a

relatively high proportion of ponderosa pine in the diets of elk.



77.8±0.72 20.8±0.69

The selective rate of passage of digesta from the rumen negates any

true quantitative estimate of standing dead litter consumption.

However, the presence of this material indicates it is consumed, perhaps

as a filler, as new growth consumption may be limited by availability

and time. Elk should not be charged a total intake of new growth.

Other forage species identifiable in the rumen contents of the 6

cow elk were bluebunch wheatgrass, Sandberg's bluegrass, Idaho fescue,

Kentucky bluegrass, elk sedge, and snowbrush ceanothus.

Herbivore Impact on Standing Crop Quantity

Grass steppe plant communities were sampled seasonally to determine

the effects of wild herbivore grazing during winter and spring seasons

on subsequent standing crop available to livestock during early summer

and fall seasons. Samples of standing crop were obtained on 5 occasions

from January through July in 1983 and 1984. Sampling was limited to

grass steppe plant communities because, on the study area, these
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Table 21. Relative Percentages of Current Year's Growth to Previous
Year's Growth Found in Elk Rurnen Samples Collected in Late
April on the Johnson Creek Study Area (1982).

Sample
Current Year's

Growth (%)
Old Growth

(%)

1 76.7 21.3

2 82.5 17.0

3 78.5 240

4 77.8 20.8

5 78.1 21.0

6 75.5 23.0



communities received highest seasonal use by both domestic and wild

herbivores.

Analysis of variance with factorial arrangement of treatments

indicated significant (P<O.05) yearly variation in herbaceous standing

crop production on grass steppe plant communities (APPENDIX V). Of the

8 variables tested, only bluebunch wheatgrass (AGSP) and the composite

of other grasses (GRASS) showed no difference in standing crop

production between years. The 8 variables were significantly different

(P<O.05) among plant communities and treatment effects while only Idaho

fescue (FEID) and the composite of other grasses (GRASS) were not

(P.05) significantly different in the year and treatment interaction.

Yearly Standing Crop Forage Production

Growth of seasonal standing crop followed the same trend in 1983

and 1984. Generally, standing crop quantity of the 8 variables tested

appeared to have greatest increase in standing crop on the May sampling

date. Although standing crop quantity on the Nay sampling date was not

significantly (PO.05) different from the April or July sampling dates

except for the total grass variable in 1983 and the total standing crop

variable in 1983 and 1984.

Standing crop variables of both years did not appear to be affected

by treatment (P>O.05) on either the May or July sampling date (APPENDIX

VIII). On the May sampling date in 1983, standing crop on sites pro-

tected from grazing by wild herbivores was approximately equal to or

slightly more than sites not protected from grazing by wild herbivores.

In 1984, standing crop differences between the 2 treatments on the May

sampling date were more pronounced but still were not significantly

different (P>O.05). On the July sampling date in both years,

differences in standing crop between treatments was not significant

(P>O.05) even though relative differences in standing crop due to

treatment were greater than on the May sampling date.

Seasonal Standing Crop Forage Production

Average standing crop ( of 1983 and 1984) of the 8 variables

tested substantially increased between January and July sampling dates
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(Table 22). Total standing crop, the only variable tested on 5 sampling

dates, decreased by 2% between January and March sampling dates but

increased by 28% between March and April sampling dates. Between April

and May sampling dates, total standing crop increased 156% on sites

available tar grazing by wild herbivores since January and 183% on sites

protected since January from grazing by wild herbivores. Between May

and July sampling dates, total standing crop on sites available for

grazing by all herbivores from January increased by 21%. Sites

protected against domestic herbivore grazing between May and July but

not wild herbivore grazing between January and May, had 15.1% more total

standing crop on the July sampling date than unprotected sites. Sites

protected from all herbivore grazing from January had 22.8% more total

standing crop on the July sampling date than unprotected sites on the

July sampling date. Sites protected from all herbivore grazing from

January had 6.7% more standing crop than sites grazed by wild herbivores

between January and Nay but not domestic herbivores after May.

Standing crop of bluebunch wheatgrass (AGSP) on sites available f or

grazing by all herbivores increased by 112% between April and May

sampling dates (Table 22). Sites protected from wild herbivore grazing

between January and May had 7% more standing crop than unprotected sites

on the May sampling date. On the July sampling date, standing crop on

sites available for grazing by all herbivores had 72% more standing crop

than sites on the May sampling date. Sites available for wild herbivore

grazing between January and May but not domestic herbivore grazing after

Nay had 76% more standing crop on the July sampling date than

unprotected sites. Sites protected from all herbivore grazing from

January had 6.2% more standing crop than unprotected sites on the July

sampling date.

Standing crop of Idaho fescue (FEID) increased by 76% between April

and Nay sampling dates on sites available for grazing by wild herbivores

between January and Nay (Table 22). Sites protected from wild herbivore

grazing between January and May had 12.1% more standing crop of Idaho

fescue on the May sampling date than sites not protected from wild

herbivore grazing. On the July sampling date, sites available for

grazing by all herbivores had 29.6% more standing crop of Idaho fescue



Table 22. Average Seasonal Standing Crop Forage Production (kg/ha)1' by Grazing Treatment
( of 1983 and 1984) on the Johnson Creek Study Area.

I.. kg/ha x 0.891 lbs/acre.

'' U.?. reoresents site available for arazinq by herbivores. E.P. represents protected from grazing by wild herbivores. C.?. represents
available for arazing by wild herbivores before June but not domestic herbivores and T.P. represents protection from grazing by all
herbivores.

' Means connected by same line segment are not significantly (P)O.05) different.

TREATMENT
Plant $Decjes U.P.2/ (Jan) U.?. (Har) U.?. (Apr) U.?. (flay) E.P. (May) U.?. (Jul) C.?. (Jul) T.P. (Jul)

AGSP 83.4 1L2.4.Lj.. 12O.8±16.0 193.2±24.8 197.6±26.0 205.2±21.6

FEID 84.4±20.8 148.8139.1 166.8±39.8 192.8151.2 203.2146.6 228.0±49.7

POSA 26.46.0 35.2±9.7 36.4±9.7 13.2±3.5 10.4±4.5 18.0±7.4

GRASS 72.0±18.3 276.4±73.1 308.8±93.0 354.4±80.8 425.61O4.6 455.6±101.0

FORS 91.2±14.7 264.0±39.6 293.6±36.4 259.6±46.2 330.0152.9 337.2±47.6

3 PER. GRASS (AGSP. -FEID. POSA) 163.6±26.9 296.4±53.8 323.2±48.5 399.2158.1 411.2±59.2 451.2±57.4

TOTAL GRASS 235.6±28.0 572.8±82.1 632.8±96.2 753.6±86.4 836.81113.2 906.8±103.0

TOTAL
STATIDING CROP 259.6±29.6 254.4±32.4 326.8134.0 836.8±95.6 925.6±104.4 1013.2±114.8 1166.6±139.6 1244.4±135.2
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than similar sites on the May sampling date. Sites available for wild

herbivore grazing between January and May but not domestic herbivore

grazing after May had 5.4% more standing crop of Idaho fescue than

unprotected sites on the July sampling date. Sites protected from

grazing by all herbivores from January had 18.3% more standing crop of

Idaho fescue than unprotected Sites on the July sampling date.

Standing crop of Sandberq's bluegrass (POSA) increased by 33%

between April and May sampling dates on sites available for grazing by

wild herbivores between January and May (Table 22). Sites protected

from wild herbivore grazing between January and May had 3.4% more

standing crop of Sandberg's bluegrass on the May sampling date than

sitesnot protected from wild herbivore grazing. On the July sampling

date, sites available for grazing by all herbivores had 62.5% less

standing crop of Sandberg's bluegrass than similar sites on the May

sampling date. Sites available for wild herbivore grazing between

January and May but not domestic herbivore grazing after May had 21.2%

less standing crop of Sandbergs bluegrass than unprotected sites on the

July sampling date. Sites protected from grazing by all herbivores from

January had 36.4% more standing crop of Sandberg's bluegrass than

unprotected sites on the July Sampling date.

Standing crop of other grasses (GRASS) increased by 383% between

April and May sampling dates on sites available for grazing by wild

herbivores between January and May (Table 22). Sites protected from

wild herbivore grazing between January and May had 12% more standing

crop of other grass on the May sampling date than sites not protected

from wild herbivore grazing. On the July sampling date, sites available

for grazing by all herbivores between January and July had 28% more

standing crop of other grass than similar sites on the May sampling

date. Sites available for wild herbivore grazing between January and

May but not domestic herbivore grazing after May had 20.1% more standing

crop of other grass than unprotected sites on the July sampling date.

Sites protected from grazing by all herbivores from January had 28.6%

more standing crop than unprotected sites on the July sampling date.

Standing crop of forbs (FORB) increased by 189% between April and

Nay sampling dates on sites available for grazing by wild herbivores
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between January and May (Table 22). Sites protected from wild herbivore

grazing between January and May had 10.1% more standing crop of f orbs on

the May sampling date than sites not protected from wild herbivore

grazing. On the July sampling date, sites available for grazing by all

herbivores between Jnuary and July had 1.7% less standing crop of Forbs

than similar sites on the May sampling date. Sites available for wild

herbivore grazing between January and May but not domestic herbivore

grazing after Nay had 27.1% more standing crop of Forbs than unprotected

sites on the July sampling date. Sites protected from grazing by all

herbivores from January had 29.9% more standing crop of Forbs than the

unprotected sites on the July sampling date.

Standing crop of the composite of FEID, AGSP and POSA (3 PER.GRASS)

increased by 81% between April and May sampling dates on sites available

for grazing by wild herbivores between January and May (Table 22).

Sites protected from wild herbivore grazing between January and May had

8.5% more standing crop of the composite grass on the May sampling date

than sites not protected from wild herbivore grazing. On the July

sampling date, sites available for grazing by all herbivores between

January and July had 34.7% more standing crop of the composite grass

than sites available for grazing by all herbivore on the May sampling

date. Sites available for wild herbivore grazing between January and

May but not domestic herbivore grazing after May had 3.0% more standing

crop of the composite grass than unprotected sites on the July sampling

date. Sites protected from grazing by all herbivores from January had

13.2% more standing crop of the composite grass than unprotected sites

on the July sampling date.

Standing crop of total grass (TOTAL GRASS) increased by 143%

between April and May sampling dates on sites available for grazing by

wild herbivores between January and May (Table 22). Sites protected

from wild herbivore grazing between January and May had 10.5% more

standing crop of total grass on the May sampling date than sites not

protected from wild herbivore grazing. On the July sampling date, sites

available for grazing by all herbivores between January and July had 24%

more standing crop of total grass than sites available for all herbivore

grazing on the May sampling date. Sites available for wild herbivore
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grazing between January and May but not domestic herbivore grazing after

May had 11.0% more standing crop of total grass than unprotected sites

on the July sampling date. Sites protected from grazing by all herbi-

vores from January had 20.3% more standing crop than unprotected sites

on the July sampling date.

Treatment did not significantly affect (P>0.05) standing crop of

the 8 variables on the May or July sampling date. On both sampling

dates, sites protected from all herbivore grazing from January

consistently had more standing crop of the variable tested than sites

wholly or partially protected against herbivore grazing. This differ-

ence in standing crop indicates that although wild herbivore grazing in

winter and spring reduced standing crop available in May and grazing by

both wild and domestic herbivores reduced standing crop available in

July grazing between January and flay had only a minor and insignificant

effect on subsequent standing crop during the years studied.

Treatment Effect on Standing Crop Production

Herbivore grazing appeared to have minimal effect on seasonal

standing crop production (Figure 20). On the May sampling date, there

was a difference of 28 kg/ha of f orbs, 60 kg/ha of all grasses and 90 kg

of total standing crop between standing crop protected against wild

herbivore grazing and standing crop available for wild herbivore

grazing. On the July sampling date, there was a greater difference

between total standing crop that had been protected against all grazing

and standing crop available to all herbivores between January and July.

Generally, standing crop protected from all grazing and standing crop

protected from grazing by domestic herbivores only was similar while

standing crop available for grazing by all herbivores had reduced

standing crop available. Removal of standing crop by wild and domestic

herbivores reduced the total standing crop available in July.

Winter and spring grazing by wild herbivores had an insignificant

(P>0.05) impact on available standing crop of the 3 dominant perennial

grasses in flay and July (Figure 21). Bluebunch wheatgrass (AGSP), Idaho

fescue (FEID) and Sandberg's bluegrass (POSA) available for grazing by

wild herbivores had differences in standing crop production in May of
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8.4 kg/ha, 18 kg/ha and 1 kg/ha, respectively, compared to standing crop

production on sites protected from wild herbivore grazing.

By the July sampling date, differences in bluebunch wheatgrass

standing crop production between totally protected sites and sites

protected from grazing by domestic herbivores but not wild herbivores

and sites available for grazing by all herbivores was 8 kg/ha and

12 kg/ha, respectively. Standing crop production of bluebunch

wheatgrass on sites available for grazing only by domestic herbivores

and sites available for grazing by all herbivores differed by 4 kg/ha.

Standing crop production of Idaho fescue was 18 kg/ha greater on

sites protected from grazing by wild herbivores at the May sampling date

compared to sites available for grazing by wild herbivores (Figure 21).

By the July sampling date, Idaho fescue standing crop was 25 kg/ha

greater on sites protected from grazing by all herbivores compared to

sites available for grazing by wild herbivores in the winter and early

spring but protected against domestic herbivore grazing in early summer.

Sites protected from grazing by all herbivores compared to sites

available for grazing by all herbivores produced 35 kg/ha more Idaho

fescue standing crop. Sites protected from early summer domestic

herbivore grazing but that were available for earlier grazing by wild

herbivores produced 10 kg/ha more Idaho fescue standing crop than sites

available for grazing by all herbivores.

Sandberg's bluegrass had lowest standing crop production of the 3

dominant perennial grasses (Figure 21). At the May sampling date,

standing crop of Sandberg's bluegrass on sites protected against grazing

by wild herbivores had 1 kg/ha greater Sandberg's bluegrass standing

crop production than unprotected sites. At the July sampling date,

standing crop production of Sandberg's bluegrass on sites protected from

all herbivore grazing was 5 kg/ha greater than on sites protected from

grazing by wild herbivores but not domestic herbivores and 8 kg/ha

greater than sites available for grazing by all herbivores. Sites

available for grazing in winter and early spring by wild herbivores but

protected against grazing by domestic herbivores produced 3 kg/ha more

Sandberg's bluegrass standing crop than sites available for grazing by

all herbivores.



Standing crop of other grasses was 32 kg/ha higher at the May

sampling date on sites protected from grazing by wild herbivores

compared to unprotected sites (Figure 21). On the July sampling date,

standing crop of other grasses was 30 kg/ha greater on sites protected

from grazing by all herbivores compared to sites protected only from

early summer domestic herbivore grazing and 101 kg/ha greater compared

to sites that were available for grazing by all herbivores throughout

the growing season.

Treatment Effect on Plant Community Productivity

Measurement of total standing crop at 9 sampling locations in grass

steppe plant communities indicated herbivore grazing treatment generally

had the same effect in all plant communities (Table 23). Standing crop

of plant communities generally had increased productivity between March,

April, May and July sampling dates. Grazing treatment did not appear to

have a significant impact on plant community productivity although

consumption by wild herbivores was evident. An increase in standing

crop on sites protected from cattle grazing after earlier grazing by

wild herbivores was evident. Protection of standing crop from domestic

herbivore grazing after earlier grazing by wild herbivores allowed

standing crop productivity to reach levels similar to standing crop

protected from all herbivore grazing throughout the grazing season.

Idaho Fescue-Bluebunch Wheatarass (FEID-AGSP)

Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass plant communities located close

to the grass steppe and forest community ecotone (sites 1, 2 and 16 on

west aspect and sites 4, 6 and 20 on northwest aspect) had moderately

high standing crop (Table 23). By the end of the growing season these

sites had average standing crop of 1,031 kg/ha and 1,217 kg/ha,

respectively, on sites protected from all herbivore grazing. There was

no significant difference (P>O.05) in standing crop on west aspect Idaho

fescue plant communities but northwest aspect Idaho fescue plant

communities did have a significant (P<0.05) increase in productivity

between January and April sampling dates. Standing crop did increase

significantly (P<0.05) between the April sampling date and both grazing

135
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' ka/ha x 0.891 = lbs/acre

U.?. rearesents available for prazing by all herbivores. E.P. reoresents protected from grazinq by wild herbivores. C.?. represents
available for arazina by wild herbivores but not domestic herbivores and T.P. represents protection from grazin3 by all herbivores.

Means connected by the same line segment are not sianiiicantly (P)0.05) different.

Table 23. Total Standing Crop Forage Production (kg/ha)1' of Grass Steppe Plant Communities by
Grazjna Treatment ( of 1983 and 1984) on the Johnson Creek Study Area.

Plant Community
(Site No.)

TREATMENT

U.P. (Jan) U.P. (Mar) U.P. (Apr) iJ.P. (May) E.P. (Nay) U.P. (Jul) C.P. (Jul) T.P. (Jul)

FEID-ACSP 149.8±59.9 29L58.2 2l91240.4 848.3±333.4 868.9±228.9 844.0±295.5 1031.2±308.7
11.2.16)

ERST-POA 218.5±104.7 203.4±69.8 280.4±5 463.1±134.5 496.0±96.8 373.8±164.0 420.3±139.4 464.7±96.5
(3. 12. 14)

FEID-AGSP 278.1±139.7 191.8±93.9 328.6±156.0 861.7±350.7 1088.3±289.1 1068.0±271.5 1051.3±227.3 1217.2±313.0
14.6.201

AGSP-AI4N 238.1±135.4 177.4±96.6 234.554.8 144.9±401.2 1297.1±564.1 1056.9±396.4 1248.9±436.8 1339.4±299.7
(5.7.8)

AGSP-FOSA 193.4±i07.4 214.9±83.3 3C1E..7±184.3 586.1±201.2 671.0±239.1 767.9±194.3 1047.:457.7 942.6±269.3
(9.13.21)

FEID/SISC. 281.695.6 362.3±130.7 397.2±51.0 541.8±322.6 1008.3±351.2 1374.957S.2 1620.9±515.3 1751.1±615.5
(10.11.17)

FEID-AGSP i45±67.0 286.8±100.5 359.9±90.1 696.1±166.5 835.3±353.7 903.7±225.7 1042.5±161.1 1200.4±177.9
(15.18.19)

FEIDIA)J!I. 270.5±111.7 369.5±87.8 439.9±81.2 1006.8±395.1 922.4±189.0 1330.6±273.2 1509.3±283.4 1543.4±417.7
(22.23.24)

FEID/ANN. 352.2±79.3 332.5±125.7 396.')±132.2 1OC.7.6±422.1 1168.9±353.3 1354.9±248.4 1701.7±550.0 1697.7±349.6
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treatments of the May sampling date in both plant communities. No

significant difference in standing crop (P>O.05) between sites protected

or unprotected from grazing by wild herbivores was indicated on the May

sampling date. Standing crop was almost identical under both treatments

on this sampling date on west aspect Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass

communities, but had 226 kg/ha more standing crop production on sites on

northwest aspect Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass communities protected

from wild herbivore grazing.

Comparison of 3 different grazing treatments in the 2 Idaho fescue-

bluebunch wheatgrass communities on the July sampling date indicated

that protection from grazing by all herbivores throughout the grazing

season on the west aspect Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass communities

did not significantly (P>O.05) increase total standing crop. Sites

protected from all herbivore grazing had 187.2 kg/ha more standing crop

than sites protected only from domestic herbivore grazing and

162.3 kg/ha more standing crop than sites available for seasonal grazing

by all herbivores. Sites of northwest aspect Idaho fescue-bluebunch

wheatgrass communities that were protected from all herbivore grazing

during the growing season did not have a significant (PO.O5) increase

in total standing crop. Sites protected from all seasonal grazing had

165.9 kg/ha more standing crop than sites protected against cattle

grazing but not wild herbivores in winter and spring. Sites protected

from domestic herbivore grazing had 16.7 kg/ha less standing crop than

sites available for grazing by all herbivores. Sites protected from all

herbivore grazing had 149.2 kg/ha more standing crop than sites

available for seasonal grazing by all herbivores.

Idaho fescue-bluebunch, wheatgrass plant communities (sites 15, 18

and 19 on North aspect) located in the grass steppe but near the ecotone

between grass steppe and forest communities had moderately high standing

crop production (Table 23). By the end of the growing season, sites

protected from all herbivore grazing had average standing crop of

1,200 kg/ha (Table 23). There was no significant difference (PO.05) in

standing crop production between January and April sampling dates or

between the sites protected from grazing by wild herbivores and sites

available for grazing by wild herbivores on the May sampling date.
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Standing crop decreased by 27.7 kg/ha between January and March sampling

dates but increased by 73.1 kg/ha between the March and April sampling

dates. By the May sampling date, standing crop had increased by

336.0 kg/ha on sites available for grazing by wild herbivores and

475.4 ka/ha on sites protected against wild herbivore grazing.

On the July sampling dates, standing crop on sites available for

seasonal grazing by all herbivores was not significantly different

(P0.05) compared to sites of both grazing treatments on the May

sampling date. Sites available for grazing by all herbivores had

significantly less standing crop production than sites protected from

all seasonal herbivore grazing on the July sampling date but was not

significantly different (P>O.05) from sites protected from domestic

herbivore grazing but not wild herbivore grazing. Standing crop on

sites protected from all herbivore grazing was not significantly

different (P)O.05) from sites protected from domestic herbivore grazing

but not wild herbivore grazing.

By the July sampling date, sites protected from all herbivore

grazing had 157.9 kg/ha more standing crop than sites protected against

domestic herbivore grazing and 196.7 kg/ha more standing crop than sites

available for seasonal grazing by all herbivores. Sites protected from

domestic herbivore grazing had 138.8 kg/ha more standing crop than sites

available for seasonal grazing by all herbivores.

Strict Buckwheat-Bluebuch Scabland (ERST-POA)

Bluegrass scabland communities located in grass steppe had lowest

standing crop production of the grass steppe plant communities on all

sampling dates except on the January and March sampling dates

(Table 23). Standing crop on this plant community (sites 3, 12 and 14

on West aspect) was not significantly different (P>0.05) between January

and April sampling dates or between April and July sampling dates.

Standing crop on this plant community differed from other grass steppe

plant communities because highest seasonal standing crop was reached in

May instead of July. Standing crop decreased by 15 kg/ha between

January and March sampling dates but had increased by 77 kg/ha on the

April sampling date. On the May sampling date, standing crop had
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increased by 180 kg/ha on sites available for wild herbivore grazing and

by 215 kg/ha on sites protected from grazing by wild herbivores. There

was no significant difference (P>O.O5) in standing crop production of

the 2 grazing treatments on the May sampling date.

On the July sampling date, standing crop under the 3 grazing treat-

ments had decreased to levels equal to or lower than standing crop

production of the unprotected sites on the May sampling dates. There

was no significant difference (P>0.O5) in standing crop production under

the 3 grazing treatments sampled in July. Sites protected from all

herbivore grazing had 44.4 kg/ha more standing crop than sites protected

only from domestic herbivore grazing and 90.9 kg/ha more standing crop

than sites available for seasonal grazing by all herbivores. Sites

protected against domestic herbivore grazing had 46.5 kg/ha more

standing crop than sites available for grazing by all herbivores.

Decrease in standing crop between May and July sampling dates is

probably a function of species pheno].ogy rather than grazing by herbi-

vores. Bluegrass and annual species that dominate on this plant commun-

ity have earlier senescence than dominant perennial grasses of other

communities.

Bluebunch Wheatqrass-Annual Grass (AGSP-ANN)

Standing crop of bluebunch wheatgrass-annual grass communities

(sites 5, 7 and 8 on south aspects) located in grass steppe decreased by

61 kg/ha between January and March sampling dates but increased by

57 kg/ha between March and April sampling dates (Table 23). There was

no significant difference (P0.O5) in standing crop between January and

April sampling dates.

There was no significant difference (P0.05) in standing crop

between May and July sampling dates or between grazing treatments on

either sampling dates. Standing crop between April and May increased by

910 kg/ha on sites available for grazing by wild herbivores and by 1,063

kg/ha on sites protected from wild herbivore grazing. On the July

sampling date, sites protected from all herbivore grazing had 41 kg/ha

more standing crop than sites protected from domestic herbivore grazing

and 195 kg/ha more standing crop than sites available for grazing by all
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herbivores. Sites protected from arazincr by domestic herbivores but not

wild herbivores had 104 kg/ha more standing crop than sites available

for grazing by all herbivores.

Idaho Fescue-Biscuit Scabland (FEID-BISC)

Idaho fescue-Biscuit scab].and plant communities (sites 10, 11 and

17 on East aspects) located in grass steppe had the highest standing

crop production on the July sampling date of all plant communities

sampled (Table 23). Standing crop on sites protected from all herbivore

grazing reached 1,751 kg/ha by the July sampling date. Between the

January and April sampling dates, standing crop increased by 115/kg/ha.

On the May sampling date, standing crop had increased by 611 kg/ha on

sites protected from wild herbivore grazing and 544.6 kg/ha on sites

available for grazing by all herbivores compared to the April sampling

date. On the July sampling date, sites protected from all herbivore

grazing had 130.2 kg/ha more standing crop than sites protected from

domestic herbivore grazing and 376.2 kg/ha more standing crop than sites

available for grazing by all herbivores. Sites protected against

grazing by domestic herbivores had 236.0 kg/ha more standing crop than

sites available for grazing by all herbivores. Standing crop was not

significantly different (P>0.05) on January and April sampling dates but

was significantly different between April, May and July sampling dates.

Grazing treatment did not significantly (P>0.05) affect standing

crop productivity on the May sampling date. On the July sampling date,

sites protected from grazing by all herbivores were significantly

different (P>O.05) from sites available for grazing seasonally by all

herbivores. Standing crop productivity of sites available for seasonal

grazing by wild herbivores, but not domestic herbivores was not signif i-

cantly different (P<0.05) from sites available for seasonal grazing by

all herbivores or sites protected from all herbivore grazing.

Bluebunch Wheatqrass-Sandberq' s Blueqrass (AGSP-POSA)

Bluebunch wheatgrass-Sandberg's bluegrass plant communities (sites

9, 13 and 21 on south and southwest aspect) in the grass steppe had

moderate productivity of standing crop (Table 23). Standing crop

productivity increased by 108 kg/ha between January and April sampling

dates. Between the April and May sampling dates, standing crop
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increased by 279 kg/ha on sites available for grazing by wild herbivores

and by 364 kg/ha on sites protected against grazing by wild herbivores.

On the July sampling date, sites protected from all herbivore grazing

had 105.2 kg/ha less standing crop than sites protected from grazing by

domestic herbivores but 174.7 kg/ha more standing crop than sites

available for grazing by all herbivores. Sites protected against

grazing by domestic herbivores had 279.9 kg/ha more standing crop than

sites available for grazing by all herbivores.

Grazing treatment did not significantly (P0.05) affect standing

crop productivity on the May or July sampling dates. Only standing crop

productivity sampled in May on sites available for grazing by wild

herbivores was significantly different from productivity on sites

protected from all seasonal herbivore grazing in July.

Idaho Fescue-Annual Grass (FEID-ANN)

Idaho fescue-annual grass plant communities (sites 22, 23 and 24 on

west aspect and sites 24, 26 and 27 on east aspect) located in grass

steppe had high standing crop available on the July sampling date

(Table 23). Standing crop decreased between January and March sampling

dates on east aspect sites and increased on west aspect sites. On the

April sampling date, standing crop had increased by 70 kg/ha on west

aspect plant communities and by 64 kg/ha on east aspect plant commun-

ities. On the May sampling date, standing crop of west aspect sites

protected from wild herbivore grazing was 84.4 kg/ha less than sites

available for grazing by wild herbivores. Standing crop of east aspect

sites protected from wild herbivore grazing was 161.3 kg/ha more than

sites available for grazing by wild herbivores. Both east and west

aspect communities had substantial increases of standing crop between

April and May sampling dates. On the July sampling date, sites of west

aspect plant communities protected from all herbivore grazing had 34.1

kg/ha more standing crop than sites protected only against grazing by

domestic herbivores and 212.1 kg/ha more standing crop than sites

available for grazing by all herbivores. Sites protected only from

domestic herbivore grazing had 178.7 kg/ha more standing crop than sites

available for seasonal grazing by all herbivores. East aspect plant

communities protected from all herbivore grazing had only 4 kg/ha more
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standina crop than sites protected only aaainst domestic herbivore

grazing. Sites protected from domestic herbivore grazing had over 343

kg/ha more standina crop than sites available for grazina by all herbi-

vores.

Standing crop productivity on east and west aspect plant communi-

ties was not significantly different (P>O.05) between January and April

sampling dates. May and July standing crop was significantly different

on west aspect sites. On east aspect sites, standing crop productivity

was significantly different between sites available for wild herbivore

grazing in May and the 3 grazing treatments sampled in July.

Grazing treatment did not have a significant impact (PO.O5) on

standing crop productivity on the May sampling date or on the July samp-

ling date. Sites available for grazing by wild herbivores had standing

crop productivity nearly equal to sites protected from wild herbivore

grazing on the May sampling dates. Sites protected from all herbivore

grazing and sites protected only from cattle grazing on the July samp-

ling date had similar productivity. Sites of both plant communities

available for seasonal grazing by all herbivores had lower standing crop

productivity than sites of either of the protected grazing treatments.

Seasonal Standing Crop Availability

Standing crop of grass steppe plant communities available for

herbivore grazing was substantial even during winter months (Table 24).

Late summer and early fall rains allowed substantial regrowth of vegeta-

tion during early fall providing forage for herbivore consumption before

seasonal growth commenced in the spring.

Average available standing crop on the study area ( of 1983 and

1984) in all plant communities was 335,293 kg during January. Standing

crop biomass increased only by 5,199 kg between January and March. With

the onset of warmer temperatures in April, standing crop increased by

104,061 kg on the entire study area.

Highest gains in total standing crop occurred during April and May

under both grazing treatments. Standing crop of sites in plant communi-

ties unprotected against herbivore grazing increased by 133% and

standing crop on sites protected from wild herbivore grazing increased



Table 24. Total Seasonal Standina Crop Foraae Production (ka) of Grass StepDe Plant
CreekCommunities by Grazing Treatment ( of 1983 and 1984) on the Johnson

U.?. represents available tor arazino by all herbivores. E.P. represents protected from arazin by wild herbi-
vores. C.?. reDresents available for orazing by wild herbivores but not domestic herbivores, and T.P. represents
protection from arazina by all herbivore.

Study Area (1982-1984).

Plant Community Treatment

(Site No.) U.P.t(JanJ_U.P. (Mar) U.P. (Apr) U.P. (May) E.P. May U.P. (Jul) C.P. (Jul) T.P. (May)

AGSP-POSA
(9.13.21) 76.902 83.420 119.116 227.368 260.348 297.984 406.624 365.884

Area = 388 ha

FEID/AmwAL
(22.23.24,25.
26.27) 101.500 114.941 136.252 328.445 340.882 439.367 523.393 528.299

Area = 325 ha

FEID-AGSP
(1.2.3.6.15
16.18.19.20) 53.395 43.150 61.113 163.413 190.337 195.123 201.728 236.818

Area = 220 ha

ERST-POA
(3.12.14) 37.582 35.002 48.229 79.653 85.312 64.294 72.292 79.928

Area = 172 ha

FEID/BISCUIT
ilO.l1.17) 39.485 44.738 53.531 110.987 118.840 138.147 161.255 175.048

Area 158 ha

AUI4UAL/AGSP

(5.7.8) 26.425 19.691 26.073 127.084 144.045 117.316 138.628 148.673

Area = 111 ha

TOTAL 335.293 340.492 444.553 1.036.950 1.139.764 1.252.231 1.503.920 1.534.650
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by 156%. Standinq crop on the study area was over 1 million kg under

both treatments on the May sampling date.

On the July sampling date, total standing crop on grass steppe

plant communities had increased to 1,534,650 kg on sites that had been

protected from grazing by all herbivores since January. Standing crop

on sites protected only from domestic herbivore grazing between May and

July but not wild herbivore grazing between January and May increased to

1,503,920 kg. Standing crop on sites available for grazing by all

herbivores between January and July was 1,252,231 kg. Total standing

crop on the sites unprotected from all herbivore grazing was 282.419 kg

less than standing crop on sites protected from all herbivore grazing

and 251,689 kg less than sites protected only from domestic herbivore

grazing between May and July sampling dates.

Standing Dead Litter as a Component of Standing Crop

Standing dead litter is an important component of standing crop

affecting both quantity and quality of herbage available to herbivores.

On grass steppe plant communities, amount of standing dead litter as a

component of standing crop did not vary significantly (P.0.05) by season

but was significantly different within plant communities (Table 25).

Average standing dead litter of the 6 plant communities was highest

in January on sites available for grazing by wild herbivores and lowest

in July on sites protected from grazing by all herbivores (Table 25). A

mean separation test indicated that grazing treatment did not signif i-

cantly (P20.05) affect amount of standing dead litter in the plant

communities. Loss of standing dead litter was greatest between January

and March sampling dates. Significant seasonal differences in amount of

standing dead litter were not indicated after the January sampling date.

Averages of standing dead litter in January, March and April on

sites available for wild herbivore grazing were 7.54, 5.52 and 5.80

kg/ha, respectively. On the May sampling date, standing dead litter was

4.63 kg/ha on sites available to wild herbivores for grazing since

January and 4.26 kg/ha on sites protected from wild herbivore grazing.

On the July sampling date, standing dead litter was 2.68 kg/ha on sites

available for grazing by all herbivores. 3.63 kg/ha on sites available



7.54±0.68 5.52±0.62 5.8Q±0.64 4.63±0.50 4.26±0.58 2.68±0.45 3.63±0.61 4.16±0.62

Pit
Community FEID-ANN FEID-BISC AGSP-POSA AGSP-ANN FEID-AGSP ERST-POA

1, U.P. represents available for grazing by all herbivores, E.P. represents protected from grazing by
wild herbivores, C.P. represents available for grazing by wild herbivores but not domestic herbi-
vores and T.P. represents protection from grazing by all herbivores.

Table 25. Standing Dead Litter (kg/ha) Occurring as a Component of Standing Crop
on the Johnson Creek Study Area.

( of 1983 and 1984)

Plant January March April May Hay July June July
Community (U.PJ11 (U.P.) (U.P.) (U.?.) CE.?.) (U.P.) (C.?.) (T.P.)

AGSP-POSA 7.37 3.46 3.87 4.14 3.26 3.81 4.03 6.55

FEID-ANN 11.59 7.64 9.39 7.07 7.49 4.12 6.43 2.04

FEID-AGSP 6.31 5.83 4.25 4.25 4.41 1.87 2.71 3.47

ERST-POA 3.14 1.88 3.35 2.85 1.66 2.08 1.17 2.04

FEID-BISC 8.24 7.15 8.04 5.68 5.50 3.12 5.89 7.35

AGSP-ANN 8.59 7.14 5.88 3.81 3.26 1.06 1.56 3.53

x 6.97 6.37 4.61 4.35 4.26 2.27
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for grazing by wild herbivores but not domestic herbivores, and

2.26 kg/ha on sites protected from grazing by all herbivores. Grazing

treatment in May or July did not significantly (PO.O5) affect amount of

standing dead litter in total standing crop.

Mean standing dead litter was highest in the Idaho fescue-annual

grass (FEID-ANN) and Idaho fescue-biscuit scabland (FEID-BISC) plant

communities and lowest in the strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland (ERST-

POA) plant community. A mean separation test indicated that amount of

standing dead litter in the strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland (ERST-

POA) was significantly lower than standing dead litter in Idaho fescue-

annual grass (FEID-ANN) and Idaho fescue-biscuit scabland (FEID-BISC)

plant communities.

Herbivore Impact on Standing Crop Quality

The grass component of standinq crop in 6 grass steppe plant

communities on the study area was tested for significant differences

(P=O.05) in percent crude protein and percent digestibility (IVDMD).

Comparisons were made by species of grass, season of use and grazing

treatment. Grasses tested were bluebunch wheatqrass (AGSP), Idaho

fescue (FEID) and Sandberg's bluegrass (POSA), which are dominant

perennial grass species encountered on the study area. A fourth grass

category tested, GRASS, was a composite of less frequently encountered

perennial grasses and all annual grasses.

Crude Protein Content of Standing Crop

Analysis of variance with factorial arrangement of treatments

indicated that plant community and seasons significantly (PO.O5)

affected percent crude protein levels of grasses on the study area.

Within seasons, species of grass and grazing treatments significantly

affected crude protein content but the species x grazing treatment

interaction was not significant.

Average percent crude protein of the grass component of standing

crop on arass steppe plant communities varied little by grazing

treatment (Figure 22). More seasonal variability was observed with
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Figure 22. Average Crude Protein Content of the Grass Component
of Standing Crop on Grass Steppe Plant Communities of
the 1ohnson Creek Study Area ( of 1983 and 1984).
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highest crude protein content of arasses in April and lowest in July.

Average crude protein content of grasses on January and March sampling

dates, which included the standing dead litter component of standing

crop was 6.7 and 9.9%, respectively. On the April sampling date,

average crude protein content had increased to 13.5%. By the May

sampling date, average crude protein content had decreased to 10% on

sites available for wild herbivore grazing and 10.1% on sites protected

from wild herbivore grazing.

On the July sampling date, crude protein content of grasses had

decreased to lowest levels sampled. Crude protein content of grasses on

sites available for all herbivore grazing, available for wild herbivore

grazing but not domestic herbivore grazing and protected from grazing by

all herbivores was 5.4, 5.5 and 5.5%, respectively.

Individual species of grasses followed the same trend in seasonal

crude protein content (Table 26). Standing crop of bluebunch wheatgrass

maintained highest crude protein content of grasses throughout all

seasons and grazing treatments. Sandberg's bluegrass had higher crude

protein content of standing crop than Idaho fescue and the composite

grass (GRASS) on the April sampling date but had lower crude protein

content on other dates. The composite grass (GRASS) had higher crude

protein content of standing crop compared to Idaho fescue on April and

Nay sampling dates but less on the July sampling date.

Mean separation tests indicated significant (P0.05) seasonal

differences in crude protein content of all species (Table 26). Grazing

treatment did not significantly affect crude protein content of standing

crop of grasses.

Comparison of 6 grass steppe plant communities by season and

treatment indicated significant differences (PO.O5) in the effect of

season on crude protein content of grasses but no significant (P.0.05)

treatment effect (Table 27). Mean separation tests indicated crude

protein content of grasses in grass steppe plant communities was lowest

on the July sampling date and highest on the April sampling date.

Grazing treatment did not affect crude protein content of grass in the

grass steppe plant communities in May or July. Crude protein content of

grasses on the January sampling date was significantly (P<0.05) higher



13.51±0.18 10.06±0.18 10.08±0.18 5.53±0.13 5.52±0.12 5.43±0.13
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Table 26. Seasonal and Grazing Treatment Percent Crude Protein
Content of the Grass Component of Standing Crop on
the Johnson Creek Study Area (1982-1984)

Species Season and Treathent

AGSP APR(U.P.)" NAY(U.P.) MAY(E.P.) JIJLY(U.P.) JUL(C.P.) 1JtJL(T.P.)

14.75±0.33 11.81±0.30 11.69±0.332/ 6.31±0.24 6.17±0.22 6.16+0.24

FEID ?iPR(U.P.) NAY(U.P.) MAY(E.P.) JtJL(C.P.) JUL(T.P.) JUL(U.P.)

12.87±0.32 9.81±0.32 9.78±0.30 6.17±0.22 6.15±0.20 5.93±0.19

FOSA APR(U.P.) HAY(E.P.) MAY(U.P.) JUL1(T.P.) JUL(C.P.) JtJL(U.P.)

13.47±0.33 8.26±0.30 8.69±0.30 4.92±0.21 4.64±0.25 4.28±0.20

GRASS APR(U.P.) MAY(E.P.) NAY(U.P.) JUL,(T.P.) JUL(C.P.) 3ULdU.P.)

12.94±0.37 10.23±0.37 10.58±0.39 4.92±0.24 5.14±0.24 4.92±0.29

'1FAL APR(U.P.) MAY(U.P.) NAY(E.P.) JUL(C.P.) JUI(T.P.) JUIJ(U.P.)

1/ U.P. represents available for grazing by all herbivores. E.P. represents

protected fran cirazing by wild herbivores, C.P. represents available for

grazing by wild herbivores but not danestic herbivores and T.P. represents

protection fran grazing by all herbivores.

' Values connected by the same line segment are not significantly different

(P0.05).

3/ Grass is a cc*mosite of annual and non dc*ninant perennial grasses

encountered on the study area.



Table 27. Plant Community, Season and Grazing Treatment Crude Protein Content (%) of Grasses on the Johnson
Creek Study Area ( of grasses 1982 to 1984).

Plant
Community Season and Treatment

Community JAN(U.P.)" MAR(U.P.) APR(U.P.) MAY(U.P.) MAY(E.P.) JUIJ(U.P.) JUL(C.P.) JUL1(T.P.)

AGSP-POSA 6.07 10.542/ 12.34 9.97 9.31 4.48 4.94 5.14

FEID-ANN 6.41 94 12.99 10.72 11.07 5.55 5.59 5.81

FEID-AGSP 7.33 46 15.19 10.40 10.10 5.94 5.85 5.71

ERST-POA 7.06 11.05 13.50 9.81 10.10 5.66 6.22 5.39

FEID-BISC 8.00 10.09 12.98 10.21 11.32 5.52 5.55 5.64

AGSP-ANN 5.75 8j 14.04 8.60 8.65 5.09 5.10 5.43

1 U.P. represents available for grazing by all herbivores, E.P. represents protected from grazing by wild
herbivores, C.P. represents available for grazing by wild herbivores but not domestic herbivores and T.P.
represents protection from grazing by all herbivores.

Zi Means connected by the same line segment indicate no significant difference (P>0.05). Dotted lines
connecting line segments indicate no significant difference in means between connected segments.



x 3.97±0.38 10.16±0.33 4.60±0.36 13.04±0.41
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than the July sampling date but significantly (P<O.05) lower than on the

March sampling date. Crude protein content of grasses on the March

sampling date was not sianificantly (P>0.05) different from crude

protein on the May sampling date under both grazing treatments.

Standing dead litter from previous year's growth often comprises a

portion of total standing crop, especially during the winter and early-

spring seasons. Samples of fall growth and standing dead litter

obtained from the 6 grass steppe plant communities in January and March

indicated significant differences (P<0.05) existed between the 2 compon-

ents of standing crops (Table 28). on the January sampling date, aver-

age crude protein of standing dead litter in the 6 grass steppe plant

communities was 4.0%. while fall reqrowth had an average crude protein

content of 10.2%. On the March sampling date, standing dead litter had

average crude protein content of 4.6%, while standing crop from fall and

early season growth had average crude protein content of 13.0%.

Table 28.

Johnson

Crude Protein Content of Standing Dead Litter and Fall
Growth in 6 Grass Steppe Plant Communities on the

Creek Study Area (1984).

Plant
Communi tv

January March
Standing
Dead

Litter(%)
Fall

Growth(%)

Standing
Dead

Litter(%)
Fall

Growth(%)

AGSP-POSA 3.61 10.22 3.68 12.98

FE ID-ANN 4.21 9.42 5.99 12.54

FEID-AGSP 4.57 10.06 5.17 12.59

ERST-POA 3.24 10.54 4.08 13.87

FEID-BISC 4.92 11.01 2.84 14.65

AGSP-ANN 3.27 9.69 4.71 12.41
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In Vitro Digestibility of Standing Crop

Analysis of variance with factorial arrangement of treatments

indicated that plant communities and seasons significantly (PO.05)

affected the digestibility of grasses on the study area. Species of

grasses, grazing treatment and species of grass x grazing treatment

interaction significant (?<O.05) affected grass digestibility within

seasons.

Average in vitro percent digestibility of the grass component of

standing crop of the 6 grass steppe plant communities varied by season

and grazing treatment (Figure 23). Grasses protected from wild

herbivore grazing between January and May had lower average

digestibility than grasses available for wild herbivore grazing during

this period. Although not significantly (P!O.O5) different, sites

protected from grazing had greater growth of standing crop than sites

available for grazing. Sites available for grazing, if actually grazed,

would have higher digestibility of grasses if regrowth from winter and

spring grazing occurred.

Grasses available for grazing by wild and domestic herbivores had

highest average digestibility on the July sampling date. Digestibility

of grasses available f or grazing by wild herbivores but not domestic

herbivores and grasses protected from grazing by all herbivores was

similar. The difference in the three treatments, while not significant

(P>O.05) may reflect a higher digestibility of grasses at this date

because of earlier grazing by wild herbivores.

Highest average digestibility of grasses occurred in April and May

and lowest digestibility in January. Digestibility of grass in March

was similar to digestibility of grass in July. Seasonal digestibility

of grass varied from a high of 66.1% in April to a low of 41.6% in

January.

Individual species of grass followed the same trend in seasonal

digestibility (Table 29). Mean separation tests indicated no signi-

ficant (PO.05) difference in digestibility of the 3 grass species or

the composite "GRASS" on sites available for wild herbivore grazing in

April and May. On sites protected from wild herbivore grazing in May,
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'Fable 29. Seasonal and Grazing Treatment In Vitro Digestibility (%) of the Grass Component of Standing
Crop on the Johnson Creek Study Area

( of 1982-1984).

Species Season and Treatment

AGSP MAY(U.P.)1/ APR(U.P.) MAY(E.P.) JUL(U.P.) JUL(T.P.)

68.31±0.55 65.75±0.06k' 62.22±0.2053.70±0.53 52.72±0.57
FEID APR(U.P.) MAY(U.P.) MAY(E.P.) JUL(U.P.) JUL(T.P.)

61.10±0.70 60.40±0.55 52.80±0.79 46.19±0.49 43.82±0.75
POSA APR(U.P.) MAY(U.P.) MAY(E.P.) JUL(U.P.) JUL(T.P.)

68.83±0.54 66.89±0.52 64.33±0.6453.11±0.56 50.29±0.63
GRASS MAY(U.P.) APR(U.P.) MAY(E.P.) JUL(U.P.) JUL(T.P.)

65.40±0.61 65.23±0.77 60.74±0.43 51.67±0.90 46.54±0.92
TOTAL APR(U.P.) MAY(U.P.) MAY(E.P.) JUL(U.P.) JUL(T.P.)

66.91±0.32 65.16±0.30 60.69±0.38 51.17±0.33 48.34±0.34

JUL (C. P.

48.69±0.64

JUL (C. P.

42. 96± 0. 51

JUL (C. P.

46.70± 0.81

JUL (C . P .

41.87± 0.51

JUL (C . P.

45.06± 0.37

1/ U.P. represents available for grazing by all herbivores, E.P. represents
protected from grazina by wild herbivores, C.P. represents available for grazincr
by wild herbivores but not domestic herbivores and T.P. represents protection
from grazina by all herbivores.

2/ Values connected by the same line segments indicate no significant difference
(P>0.05) in digestibility.
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digestibility of bluebunch wheatgrass and the composite "grass" differed

significantly (P<O.05) from sites available for grazing by wild herbi-

vores in flay but not sites available for grazing by wild herbivores in

April. Digestibility of Idaho fescue on sites protected from wild

herbivore grazing in May differed significantly (PO.O5) from sites

available for grazing in April and May. Digestibility of Sandberg's

bluegrass protected from wild herbivore grazing in May was not signif i-

cantly (P>O.05) different from sites available for herbivore grazing in

May.

On the July sampling date, digestibility of the 4 grasses from all

grazing treatments was significantly (P<O.05) lower than digestibility

in April and May. Digestibility of the 4 grasses was lowest on sites

available for grazing by wild herbivores but not domestic herbivores.

Digestibility of bluebunch wheatgrass and Sandberg's bluegrass was

significantly (P<0.05) higher on sites available for grazing by all

herbivores than on sites available for grazing by wild herbivores but

not domestic herbivores. Digestibility of the 2 grasses on sites

protected from all herbivore grazing was not significantly (P.0.05)

different from the other grazing treatments on this date. Grazing

treatment in July had no effect on Idaho fescue, while grazing

treatments significantly (P(0.05) affected the composite grass.

Grazing treatment on the flay sampling date had a significant

(P0.05) effect on average digestibility of grasses in the 6 plant

communities (Table 30). In all plant communities except the strict

buckwheat-bluegrass scabland (ERST-POA) community, average grass

digestibility was higher on sites available for grazing by wild

herbivores compared to sites protected from wild herbivore grazing on

the flay sampling date. On the July sampling date, average grass

digestibility on sites in 4 of the 6 grass steppe plant communities that

were available for grazing by all herbivores was significantly (P10.05)

higher than on sites available for wild herbivore grazing but not

domestic herbivores. On sites in bluebunch wheatgrass-Sandberg

bluegrass (AGSP-POSA) and Idaho fescue annual grass (FEID-ANN) plant

communities, grazing treatment did not significantly (PO.05) affect

grass digestibility. Grass digestibility on sites in the strict



11 represents available for grazing by all herbivores. E.P. represents protected from grazing by
wild herbivores, C.P. represents available for grazing by wild herbivores but not domestic herbivores
and T.P. represents protection from grazing by all herbivores.

2/ Values connected by the same line segment are not significantly different (P>0.05) in digestibility.

' Dotted line joining 2 means indicates no statistical difference (P0.05).

Table 30. Plant Community. Season and Grazing Treatment In Vitro Digestibility of Grasses on the Johnson
Creek Study Area (i of 1982 - 1984).

JAN(U.P.)1/ MAR(U.P.) APR(U.P.) MAY(U.P.) MAY(E.P) JUL(U.P.) JUL(C.P.) JUL(T.P)

AGSP-POSA 39.24 46.72 63.83 64.662/ 59.67 47.62 46.13 47.62

FEID-ANN 41.30 46.79 68.83 64.43 55.80 46.21 42.98 46.50

FEID-AGSP 41.20 48.84 64.32 64.27 59.22 52.60 43.56 2/50.72

ERST-POA 47.69 57.75 67.87 66.92 63.60 53.62 48.86 50.99

FEID-BISC 38.83 49.45 64.47 67.11 '60.93 52.09 45.12 46.45

AGSP-ANN 41.39 46.77 54.86 45.68 47.7967.04 63.57 58.85



x 38.88±0.95 54.46±0.85 51.44±1.04 67.50±0.76
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buckwheat-bluegrass scabland (ERST-POA), Idaho fescue-biscuit scabland

(FEID-BIsc) and bluebunch wheatgrass-annual grass (AGSP-ANN) plant

communities available for grazing by wild herbivores but not domestic

herbivores was not significantly (P>O.05) different from digestibility

on sites protected from grazing by all herbivores. However, grass

digestibility on sites in the Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass (FEID-

AGSP) community available for grazing by wild herbivores but not

domestic herbivores, was significantly (P<O.05) lower than sites

protected from grazing by all herbivores.

Digestibility of grasses can be affected by relative amounts of

standing dead litter present as a component of standing crop (Table 31).

Because of adverse weather conditions, standing crop samples obtained on

January and March sampling dates did not separate standing dead litter

from fall regrowth of standing crop. Digestibility of grasses from

grass steppe plant communities on the 2 sampling dates reflect the

lowered digestibility of standing crop caused by the inclusion of

standing dead litter in the samples analyzed.

Table 31. In Vitro Digestibility of Standing Dead Litter and Fall
Growth in 6 Grass Steppe Plant Communities on the Johnson
Creek Study Area in January and March (1984).

Plant

Community

January March
Standing

Dead
Litter(%)

Fall
Growth(%)

Standing
Dead

Litter(%)
Fall

Growth(%)

AGSP POSA - 57.2 55.1 68.8

FEID ANN 37.0 54.1 57.0 63.9

FEID AGSP 37.2 54.9 45.2 66.5

ERST POA 443 57.5 53.9 66.7

FEIDBISC - - - -

AGSP ANN 37.0 48.6 46.0 71.6
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Random samples of standing dead litter and fall regrowth of

standing crop obtained from 5 of the 6 grass steppe plant communities

reflect the difference in digestibility between the 2 components of

standing crop (Table 32). On the January and March sampling dates,

standing dead litter had significantly lower (PSO.05) digestibility than

fall regrowth of standing crop. Average digestibility of standing dead

litter was 38.9% in January and 51.4% in March. Average digestibility

of fall regrowth was 54.5% in January and 67.5% in March.

Seasonal Crude Protein Content and Digestibility of Grasses

Crude protein from the grass component of grass steppe plant

communities varied between 22,420 kg in January on sites available f or

grazing by wild herbivores, and 88,200 kg in May if wild herbivores had

been excluded from grazing (Table 32). Grazing by wild herbivores prior

to the May sampling date reduced available crude protein to 81,137 kg by

the May sampling date.

Availability of crude protein on the study area was lower prior to

and after the May sampling date. On January and March sampling dates,

inclusion of substantial standing dead litter in standing crop of grass

reduced availability of crude protein to herbivores even though fall

regrowth had relatively high levels of crude protein but low production.

Crude protein content of grasses in April was high but standing crop of

grass remained at relatively low levels compared to standing crop in

May. On the July sampling date, standing crop of grass was at maximum

levels but crude protein content of grass was declining as the growing

season ended.

Grazing by wild herbivores prior to May reduced total availability

of crude protein by 7,063 kg. On the July sampling date, prior grazing

or no grazing by either wild or domestic herbivores appeared to have

little effect on levels of crude protein available to herbivores. On

all sampling dates and under all grazing treatments, the Idaho fescue-

annual grass (FEID-ANN) plant community contributed highest relative

amounts of crude protein. Lowest relative amounts of crude protein from

grasses was contributed by the bluebunch wheatgrass-annual grass (AGSP-

ANN) plant community on January, March and April sampling dates. On May



1/ Crude protein ctent of plant cc*rinunities c* January and March sampling dates includes fall regrowth of
standing crop.

2/ represents available for grazing by all herbivores. E.P. represents protected fran grazing by wild
herbivores, C.P. represents available for grazing by wild herbivores but not danestic herbivores and T.P.
represents protecticik fran grazing by all herbivores.

Table 32. Season and Grazing Treatment Crude Protein Content of Grass (kg) on 6 Grass
Steppe Plant Communities of the Johnson Creek Study Area ( of 1983 and 1984).

Plant Ccnmjnity" JAN(U.P.)2/ MAR(U.P.) lPR(U.P.) MAY(U.P.) MAY(E.P.) JUIJ(U.P.) JUL(C.P.) JUL(T.P.)

AGSP-POSA 4,668 8.793 12.231 22.912 24.907 16,665 17.972 19,100
Area=388 ha

FEID-PNN 6,506 11,310 10,245 19,192 20.863 13.959 15.054 15.999
Jrea=325 ha

FEID-AGSP 3,914 4,082 6,935 12,991 14,122 9,449 10,190 10,830
Area=220 ha

ERST-POA

rea=172 ha
2.653 3.868 5.422 10,157 11.041 7,388 7,967 8.467

FEID-BISC 3,159 4.514 4.981 9,330 10,142 6.786 7.318 7.620
Area=158 ha

AGSP-AM1 1.520 1.613 3.499 6.555 7.125 4,768 5.141 5,464

Total 22,420 34.180 43,313 81.137 88,200 59,015 63.642 67,480
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and July sampling dates under all treatments, the strict buckwheat-

bluegrass scabland (ERST-POA) plant community contributed least protein

from grasses.

On the April sampling date, crude protein available to wild herbi-

vores was 31.53 kg/ha (Table 33). Idaho fescue provided highest avail-

ability of crude protein on this date. By the May sampling date,

availability of crude protein had increased to 59.01 kg/ha under grazing

by wild herbivores and 64.19 kg/ha where wild herbivores had not been

present. Under both treatments, the composite grass provided highest

availability of crude protein. Crude protein availability declined by

the July sampling date. Under grazing by all herbivores, crude protein

availability was 42.96 kg/ha. Grazing by wild herbivores but not

domestic herbivores would have made available 46.32 kg/ha of crude

protein, while total protection from all herbivore grazing would have

made available 49.23 kg/ha of crude protein. On this date, the

composite grass again had highest contribution to available crude

protein.

Total digestible grass on grass steppe plant communities varied

from a low in January of 138,239 kg to a high of 589,694 kg in July if

plant communities had been protected from grazing by all herbivores

(Table 34). Plant communities in January and March had least digestible

grass because of reduced availability of standing crop during this

season and because the presence of standing dead litter reduced total

digestibility. Digestible grass increased during early spring when

current year's growth substantially increased standing crop. Highest

increase in digestible grass occurred by May under both grazing

treatments. By the July sampling date, the total amount of digestible

grass was similar to May levels. By this date, which occurred near the

end of the growing season, standing crop had increased over levels

occurring on the May sampling date but grass had a corresponding

decrease in digestibility.

On all sampling dates and under all treatments, highest

availability of digestible grass occurred on the Idaho fescue-annual

grass (FEID-ANN) plant community. Lowest availability of digestible

grass occurred on the bluebunch wheatgrass-annual grass (AGSP-ANN) plant



Table 33. Total Season and Grazina Treatment Crude Protein Content (ka/ha) of Grasses on the Johnson CreekStudy Area ( of 1982-1984).

1/
U.P. represents available for grazing by all herbivores, E.P. represents protected from grazing by wildherbivores, C.P. represents available for grazing by wild herbivores but not domestic herbivores and T.P.represents protection from grazing by all herbivores.

JUL(U.p.,) JUL(C.P.) JUL(T.P.)

12.19 12.19 12.52

11.90 12.50 13.52

0.65 0.48 0.77

18.22 21.15 22.42

42.96 46.32 49.23

Species APR(UP.)'/ I4AY(U.P.) MAY(E.P.)

AGSP 7.79 13.27 14.12

FEID 10.86 14.55 16.31

POSA 3.56 2.91 3.16

GRASS 9.32 28.28 30.60

TOTAL 31.53 59.01 64.19



1/
U.P. represents available for arazinq by all herbivores, E.P. represents protected frcn graziaa by Wild
herbivores, C.?. represents available for arazing by wild herbivores but not dczTiestic herbivores and T.P.
represents protection frcn arazina by all herbivores.

Table 34. Season and Grazing Treatment In Vitro Digestible Grass (kg) on 6 Grass
Steppe Plant Communities of the Johnson Creek Study Area ( of 1982-1984).

Plant Ccinuitv ThN(U.P.)" M?R(U.P.) APR(U.P.) 14AYftJ.p.) MAY(E.P.) JUIY(U.P.) IJUIJ(C.P.) JUIJ(T.P.)

AGSP-POSA

Area=388 ha
30.176 38.974 58.753 143.940 144.976 148.577 142,225 166,522

FEID-M11I

Area=325 ha
41.920 53.781 49.213 120.569 121.436 124.452 119.131 139.484

FEID-AGSP

Area=220 ha
21,999 21.074 33,314 81.616 82,203 84.245 80.643 94.420

ERST-FOA

Area=172 ha
17.923 20,214 26.045 63.809 64.268 65.864 63,048 73.819

FEID-BISC

Area=158 ha
15.332 22.123 23.925 58.615 59,307 60,503 57,916 67,810

AGSP-ANI

Area=111 ha
10.939 9.209 16.808 41.179 41.475 42,505 40.688 47,639

Total 138,239 165,375 208,053 509.728 513,395 526.146 503.651 589.694
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community on January, March and April samplinq dates. On May and July

sampling dates under all treatments, the strict buckwheat-bluegrass

scabland (ERST-POA) plant community had lowest availability of

digestible grass.

Digestible grass available per hectare varied from 151.4 kg/ha in

January to 429.2 kg/ha in July if grasses had been protected from

grazing by all herbivores (Table 35). The composite grass provided

highest amounts of digestible grass in all seasons and under all grazing

treatments. Sandberg's bluegrass provided least amount of digestible

arass in all seasons and under all treatments. Availability of

digestible grass remained relatively constant under all treatments,

except protection from grazing by all herbivores on May sampling dates.

Protection of grass from grazing by all herbivores would have

substantially increased total digestible grass from grass steppe plant

communities available in July.

Herbivore Grazing Relationships

Nelson and Burnell (1975) cite many authors in deriving their list

of competition factors that must be evaluated in determining

relationships between large herbivores. These factors are: (1) diet

similarity, (2) forage availability, (3) livestock and wild herbivore

distribution patterns, (4) timing of use, and (5) social interactions.
Information collected and evaluated in this study lends itself, though

imperfectly, to describing large herbivore grazing relationships under

each of the subjects listed above. Although each constraint is

relatively easy to develop and evaluate singularly, developing a model

using all constraints simultaneously is much more difficult and possibly

impossible given our current level of knowledge. Although a formal

model will not be developed, grazing relationships of large herbivores

as they exist on the Johnson Creek study area will be described within

the limitations imposed by information collected. In this informal

model, standing crop availability is regarded as the driving variable in

selection of habitat. Justifiable arguments can and possibly will be



1/
represents available for grazina by all herbivores. E.P. represents protected fran grazina by wild

herbivores, C.?. represents available for arazing by wild herbivores but not dcinestic herbivores and T.P.
represents protection fran grazinci by all herbivores.

Table 35. Season and Grazing Treatment In Vitro Digestible Grasses (kg/ba) on 6 Grass
Steppe Plant Communities of the Johnson Creek Study Area ( of 1983-1984).

cies APR(U.P.)" MAY(U.P.) MAY(E.P.) JUL(U.P.) JUL(C.P.) JUL(T.P.)

.AGSP 34.72 76.78 75.16 103.75 96.21 108.18

FEID 51.57 89.88 88.07 89.05 87.29 99.91

POSA 18.17 23.55 22.85 7.01 4.86 9.05

GRASS 46.97 180.77 187.57 183.12 178.20 212.04

TUFAL 151.43 370.98 373.65 382.93 366.56 429.18
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advanced that a variable other than standing crop is the primary

determining factor of habitat use by herbivores. Standing crop,

however, was selected as the driving variable in this study because

grass steppe plant communities were the communities examined in greatest

depth in this study. Availability of seasonal standing crop on grass

steppe plant communities appears to be the major factor influencing mule

deer and Rocky Mountain elk use of grass steppe habitat during winter

and spring seasons. Other variables appear to exert influence on the

total extent of wild herbivore use on this area rather than act as the

major influence for such use.

Influence of Physical Characteristics of Habitat

Six characteristics of habitat were evaluated relative to herbivore

distribution using Geographic Information System (GIS) techniques to

determine herbivore selection of habitat characteristics existing on the
study area. Habitat characteristics examined were plant community,

edge, elevation, soils, slope and aspect. A seventh category,

landowner, was also examined to determine relationship of herbivore

distribution to land ownership patterns.

Although individual herbivore selection of the 6 variables was

determined using GIS techniques, this technique does not account for

overlapping distribution of different herbivores on habitat resources or

habitat selection by herbivores in different seasons. The MacArthur and

Levins (1967) equation as used by Nelson (1985) was used to evaluate

overlap of herbivore distribution within each of the 6 physical charac-

teristics of grass steppe habitat (Table 36).

Comparison of herbivore distribution on the study area indicated

elevation and slope characteristics had highest probability of causing elk

distribution to overlap cattle distribution, while aspect had highest

probability of causing overlap in cattle and elk distribution. Edge

characteristics of habitat had least probability of causing overlap in

cattle and elk distribution. Slope and aspect characteristics of habitat

had highest probability of causing deer distribution to overlap cattle

distribution.



Elk Cattle Deer Cattle Deer Elk
Habitat vs vs vs vs vs vs
variable cattle elk cattle deer elk Deer

Comm. 0.606 0.448 0.865 1.000 0.397 0.660

Edge 0.382 0.364 0.630 1.000 0.560 0.939

Elev. 1.000 0.830 0.874 1.000 0.685 1.000

Soils 0.613 0.803 0.626 0.636 0.767 0.594

Slope 0.967 0.889 0.971 1.000 0.888 1.000

Aspect 0.876 0.906 0.924 1.000 0.861 0.910

Comparison of cattle and deer distribution indicated that plant

communities, edge, elevation, slope and aspect had highest probability

of causing cattle distribution to overlap mule deer distribution. Slope

followed by aspect had highest probability of causing mule deer

distribution to overlap cattle distribution. Soil characteristics of

habitat had least probability of causing overlap in cattle and deer

distribution.

Comparison of elk and mule deer distribution on study area habitat

indicated elevation and slope characteristics of habitat had the highest

probability of causing elk distribution to overlap mule deer distribu-

tion. Slope and aspect characteristics of habitat had the highest

probability of causing mule deer distribution to overlap elk distribu-

tion. The plant community characteristic of habitat had least prob-

ability of causing mule deer to overlap elk distribution.

Determination of habitat selection by singular characteristics of

habitat, while informative, does not allow the interactive relationships

of habitat characteristics affecting herbivore distribution to be

expressed or the determination of the most important characteristics

apparently influencing habitat selection by herbivores. Discriminant

Function Analysis (Kiecka 1975) indicated that edge was the habitat

characteristic with the highest discriminatory power influencing
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Table 36. Probability Overlap of Herbivore Distribution Occurrina on
Physical Variables of Habitat on the Johnson Creek Study Area
(1982-1984).
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combined herbivore distribution. Edge had the lowest Wilks Lamda U-

Statistic (0.80541) and the highest univariate F ratio (26.88) among the

6 habitat variables tested. The Wilks Lainda U-Statistic is an inverse

measure of the discriminating power in the original variables not yet

removed while the univarite F is a measure of the discrimination

introduced by a variable after taking into account discrimination

achieved by other functions. Elevation was the only other variable

a significant Wilks-Lamda and univariate In order ofF ratio.

discriminatory power, the most important habitat variables were edge,

elevation, plant community, soils, slope and aspect.

Among discrimjnant functions, the first function accounted for

70.69% of the variance in herbivore distribution. Edge had 93.5%

correlation with the variance accounted for in the first discriminant

function and 94.7% contribution among the 6 canonical discriminant

function coefficients.

The second discriminant function accounted for 26.1% of the varia-

tion in herbivore distribution. Elevation had highest correlation with

distribution in the second discriminant function and highest

contribution among the 6 canonical discriiujnant function coefficients.

The first and second discriminant functions together accounted for

96.8% of the variance in herbivore distribution patterns and signif i-

cantly (P<0.O1) influenced herbivore distribution. The third and fourth

discriminant function did not significantly (P0.01) improve discrimina-

tion of herbivore distribution among habitat variables. The latter

discrj,njnant functions accounted for only 3.2% of the variation in

herbivore distribution patterns.

Centrojd position of the 5 herbivore groups along the first and

second djscrjmjnant functions (Axis 1 and Axis 2) reflect the

interactive effect of the 6 habitat variables on herbivore distribution

(Figure 24). Centrojds of winter (Elk (W)) and spring (Elk (5)] elk

distribution have almost identical position along the first discriminant

function (Axis 1) in which "edge" has highest contribution to variance

in herbivore distribution. Centrojds of summer (Cattle (5)] and fall

(Cattle (F)) cattle distribution are separated from elk distribution

centroids by almost 2 standard deviations along the first discriminant
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Figure 24. Centroids of Herbivore Distribution (elk (S) = elk in spring, elk (W) =
elk in winter, cattle (S) = cattle in summer, cattle (F) cattle in
fall, and deer = deer in winter and spring] along 2 Primary Discriminant
Functions.
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function. The centrojd of mule deer distribution (DEER) is intermediate
to elk and cattle distribution centroids but is closer to elk than
cattle. Along the second discrjminant function, in which "elevation"

has highest contribution to discrimination among the coefficients, elk

distribution in the spring (Elk (S)J and cattle distribution in the

summer (Cattle (S)] have similar position. The centroids of cattle

distribution in the fall (Cattle (F), deer (DEER) and elk distribution
in the winter (Elk (W)] have similar position along the second function,

although with higher variability of position compared to summer cattle
and spring elk distribution.

Habitat available for sustaining large herbivores is a function of
the suitability of that habitat in meeting the herbivores intrinsic
requirements. Within the literature, physical variables of habitat

commonly acknowledged as possibly influencing large herbivore selection
of habitat are the previously mentioned variables of plant communities,

edge, elevation, slope and aspect (Hudson 1976, Nelson 1977). Although
the human psyche tends to relate to each of these variables singularly,
it is more probable that interactive, multiple combinations of these
physical variables influence herbivore selection of habitat.

Discrjmjnant Function Analysis was used in an attempt to

distinguish which of the physical variables of habitat, given the

distribution pattern of herbivores occurring on the Johnson Creek study
area, were apparently the most important influences in herbivore

selection of habitat. This analysis indicated edge and elevation

accounted for the greatest amount of variation in habitat selection

between the large herbivores using this area. Intuition and observation

of herbivore use indicated these 2 variables, in actuality, do influence

herbivore selection of habitat on this area. Naps illustrating

juxtaposition of different levels of each physical characteristic and

juxtaposition between physical variables (Figures 6-15) and the map
showing ingress and egress of herbivores (Figure 16) on the study area
gives support to edge and elevation as being 2 primary constraints of
habitat use by wild herbivores. Although other constraints, including

distance to water and the presence of fences may have greater impact on

selection of habitat by domestic herbivores, edge and elevation are
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still indicated as significant physical variables influencinci habitat

selection by domestic herbivores. These 2 variables certainly are

important in determininci overlapping use of habitat by wild and domestic
herbivores.

Accordingly, edge and elevation have been selected in this study as
the 2 primary physical characteristics that influence herbivore

selection of habitat. Determination of the amount of habitat available

to the different herbivores under these constraints is necessary if the
impact of dual use by wild and domestic herbivores on standing corp is
to be determined.

Influence of Habitat Availability

Amount of habitat available to herbivores grazing on the study area

was dependent upon different levels of physical constraints character-

istic of study area habitat. Availability of habitat was greatest if

use of plant communities by the different herbivores was the only

criteria (Table 37). Within the plant community constraint, habitat

availability differed according to habitat selection of plant

communities by herbivores greater than proportional to area (positive

selection), proportional to area (neutral selection) or less than

proportional to area (negative selection). Imposing other physical

constraints on habitat selection further reduced amount of habitat

available for herbivore use. Edge, which was the primary constraint in

habitat selection reduced habitat availability for cattle more than elk
and deer. Elevation, which was the second most important constraint in

habitat selection, reduced availability of habitat for elk and deer more
than cattle.

Habitat Availability for Cattle

Cattle had positive selection for the Idaho fescue-annual grass

(FEID-ANW) plant community; neutral selection for the meadow (14EAD),

bluebunch wheatgrass-annual grass (AGSP-ANN), Idaho fescue-bluebunch

wheatgrass (FEID-AGSp), Idaho fescue-biscuit scabland (FEID-BISC),

bluebunch wheatgrass-sandberg's bluegrass (AGSP-posA) and shrub (SHRUB)

plant communities; and negative selection for the ponderosa pine (FOR.
PINE) plant community. Total availability of habitat for cattle under



Table 37. Availability of Cattle. Elk and Mule Deer Habitat (ha) on the
Johnson Creek Study Area and on Grass Steppe Rangeland of the
Study Area with Three Interactive Habitat Selection Constraints
(1982-1984).

'' (+) indicates pos±tjye selection. (0) indicates neutral selection, and (-) indicates ne0atjve selection.

Habit at '

Study Area (ha)
Grass-Steppe Area (ha)

Constraint + 0 40 +0- + 0 +0

Cattle
Plant Coas.(ha)

Edoe (+)

(0)

j.47 1,278.30 345.88 1,602.71 1,948.75
516.74

324.47 873.44 0.00 1,197.91 1.197.997.34 419.40 0.00 516.74 97.34 214.83 0.00 372.17 372.17

(-1

11.87 473.79 0.00 551.66 551.66 77.87 372.45 0.00 450.32 450.32

(+0)

(+0-)

22.11
)j5.21

366.13
893.19

345.98
0.00

388.84
1,063.40

734.82
j.068,40

22.71

775.21
220.04
647.28,

0.00
0.00

242.75
822.49

242.75
822.49291.92 1,259.32

48.66
310.06

345.98
65.73

221.43

1,803.22
122.18
586.00

197.92 0.00 1,065.2461ev. (+)

(0)

I-)

1,457.24
56.45

364.57

867.32 1.065.247.79
54.51

7.79

54.51
39.99

254.18
0.00
0.00

47.78
308.69

47.78
308.69

(+0)

(+0-)

4.54
,jjj

63.85
358.72

58.82
87.15

68.39
421.02

127.21
708.18

4.54
62.30

31.75
29jj7

0.00
0.0'

36.29
356.47

36.29
356.4766.84 422.57 345.98 835.39 66.84 0.00 392.16

489.41 325.92 392.76

Elk
Plant Cosm.(ha)

Edae (4)
(0)

(-)

(+0)

(+0-)
ties. (+)

(01

(-)

(+0)

(+0-)

412.58 171.65 466.78 584.23 1.051,01 328.99 111.65 0.00 500.64
277.86
62.64
69.98

340.50
410.48

25.74
17.17

128.74
42.91

440.27
0.00
0.00

440.27
440.27

255.61
19.81
198.72
335.42
534.14

695.88

79.81
198.72
775.69

200.86
55.95
69.98

256.81

25.75
17.17

128.74

42.92

0.00
0.00
0.00'

2..9.Q
0.00

226.61
73.12

198.72
299.73
498.45

500.64

226.61
73.12
198.72
p9.73

17J,,,.65 974.41 326.79 111.65
148.25

20.03
16.73
3.28
185.01

10.3
6.0

32.51

L6.12
48.81

176.14

0.00
0.00

176.14

158.55
26.03
49.30
184.58
233.88

334.69
26.03

49.30
360.12

95.19
19.44
16.73

i.i4j,
131.36

10.3

6.0
32.57

.IL?Q
48.81

0.00
0.00
0.00

105.49
25.44
49.30

130.93
180.23

498.45
105.49
25.44
49.30

130.93
116.14 410.02 0.00 180.23

Mule Deer
Plant Cosm.tha)
Edae (+)

(0)

(-)

(+0)

(+0-)
61ev. (+1

(0)

(-)

(+0)

(+0-)

171.65 1529.01 526.24 1,100.66 2,226.90
359.54
906.15
787.47

L7.L2
2.053,16

1l.65 1081.50 110.41 1,259.15 l.369.5613.7

137.32
20.60

15j.05
111.65

340.01
676.49
421.29

LiS0

5.80

92.34
345.58
9844

353.74
813.81
441.89

1.167.55
1,609.44

13.73

131.32
20.60

151.05
111.65

240.53
545.47

249.46

_186.0O
1,035.46

4.05
64.16
41.60
_6.81
110.41

254.26'

682.79
210.06
937.05

1.207,11

258.31
747.55
311.66

7,005.86
1,431.79 443.72

1317.520.00
99.28
5.17

99.28
105.05

2.27
580.43
57.48

582.70
640.18

0.00
66.09
69.01
66.09

135.15

2.21
619.71
63.25
681.98
745.23

2.27
745.80

132.32
148.07

0.00
99.28
5.17

L2I
105.05

2.21
466.21
35.81

,.j68.48

504.35

0.00
43.51
14.21
.13.51

57.78

2.27
565.49
41.64

567.76
609.40

2.27
609.00
55.9j

6l1.27
667.38880.39
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the plant community constraint only was 1,948.8 ha (Table 37). Cattle

selection of habitat with the plant community constraint included

324.5 ha in positively selected plant communities, 1,278.3 ha in neu-

trally selected plant communities and 345.9 ha in negatively selected

plant communities.

Imposing the edge constraint on habitat selection reduced habitat

availability for cattle to 1,803.22 ha. Cattle had positive selection

of habitat between 366 to 976 m of the grassland-forest ecotone, neutral

selection of habitat categories between 122 to 366 in, 976 to 1,281 m and

greater than 1,281 in of the grassland-forest ecotone and negative

selection of habitat between 0 to 122 in and 1,281 to 1,586 m of the

grassland-forest ecotone. Of habitat in the different edge classes,

197.9 ha was available in positively selected plant communities,

1,259.3 ha was available in neutrally selected plant communities and

345.9 ha was available in negatively selected plant communities.

Imposing the constraint of elevation on habitat selection reduced

total availability of habitat for cattle to 835.4 ha. Cattle had

positive selection of habitat between 1,280 to 1,311 m of elevation;

neutral selection of habitat between 1,158 to 1,341 m of elevation and

negative selection of habitat between 1,067 to 1,097 in and 1,128 to

1,158 in of elevation (Table 37). Cattle selection of habitat with

interactive elevation and edge constraints included 66.8 ha in positi-

vely selected plant communities, 422.6 ha in neutrally selected plant

communities and 346.0 ha in negatively selected plant communities.

On grass steppe rangeland, total availability of habitat in plant

communities with observed cattle use was 1,197.9 ha (Table 37).

Imposing the edge constraint reduced habitat availability to

1,065.2 hectares. Cattle selection of habitat with edge as a constraint

included 197.9 ha in positively selected plant communities and 867.3 ha

in neutrally selected plant communities.

Imposing the additional constraint of elevation on habitat selec-

tion within grass steppe plant communities reduced total availability of

habitat for cattle to 392.8 ha. Cattle selection of habitat with

elevation and edge constraints included 66.8 ha in positively selected

plant communities and 325.92 ha in neutrally selected plant communities.
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Habitat Availability for Elk

Elk had positive selection of habitat in meadow (NEAD), bluebunch

wheatqrass-annual grass (AGSP-ANN) and Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass

(FEID-AGSp) plant communities; neutral selection of the strict

buckwheat-bluegrass scabland (ERST-poA) plant community and negative

selection of the ponderosa pine (FOR. PINE), Douglas Fir (FOR. FIR) and

forest parkland (FOR. PARK) plant communities (Table 37). Total

availability of habitat for elk under the plant community constraint

only was 1,051.0 ha. Elk selection of habitat with the plant community

constraint included 412.6 ha in positively selected plant communities,

171.7 ha in neutrally selected plant communities and 466.8 ha in

negatively selected plant communities.

Imposing the edge constraint on habitat selection reduced avail-

ability of habitat for elk to 974.4 ha. Elk had positive selection of

habitat between 0 to 244 in of the grassland-forest ecotones; neutral

selection of habitat between 244 to 366 m of the grassland-forest

ecotone; and negative selection of habitat between 366 to 1,281 m of the

grassland-forest ecotone. Of habitat available in different edge

classes, 410.5 ha was available in positively selected plant

communities, 171.7 ha in neutrally selected plant communities, and

440.3 ha in negatively selected plant communities.

Imposing the additional constraint of elevation on habitat

selection by elk reduced total availability of habitat for elk to

410.0 ha. Elk had positive selection of habitat between 122 to 1,280 m

elevation; neutral selection of habitat between 1,190 to 1,219 in and

between 1,281 to 1,341 in elevation; and negative selection of habitat

between 1,098 to 1,189 in elevation. Elk selection of habitat with

interactive elevation and edge constraints included 185.0 ha in

positively selected plant communities, 48.9 ha in neutrally selected

plant communities and 176.1 ha in negatively selected plant communities.

On grass steppe range].and, total availability of habitat in plant

communities with observed elk use was 500.6 ha (Table 37). Imposing the

constraint of edge on habitat selection reduced habitat availability for

elk to 498.5 ha. Elk selection of habitat with the edge constraint



included 326.8 ha in positively selected plant communities and 171.7 ha

in neutrally selected plant communities.

Imposing the additional constraint of elevation on habitat

selection within grass steppe plant communities reduced total

availability of habitat for elk to 180.2 ha. Elk selection of habitat

with interactive constraints of edge and elevation included 131.4 ha in

positively selected plant communities and 48.9 ha in neutrally selected

plant communities.

Habitat Availability for Mule Deer

Over the entire study area, mule deer had positive selection of

habitat in the strict buckwheat-blue grass scabland (ERST-POA) plant

community, neutral selection of habitat in the riparian (RIP), Idaho

fescue-b].uebunch wheatgrass (FEID-AGSp), Idaho fescue-annual grass

(FEID-ANN), Idaho fescue-biscuit scabland (FZID-BIsc), bluebunch

wheatgrass-sandberg's bluegrass (AGSP-POSA), shrub (SHRUB) and Douglas

fir (FOR.FIR) plant communities; and negative selection of habitat in

the rock outcrop (R0Cx.oUTCR.), bluebunch wheatgrass-annua]. grass (AGSP-

ANN), ponderosa pine (FOR.pINE) and forest parkiand (FOR.PARK) plant

communities (Table 37). Total availability of habitat for mule deer

under the plant community constraint was 2,226.9 ha. Availability of

habitat selected by mule deer included 171.7 ha in positively selected

plant communities, 1,529.0 ha in naturally selected plant communities

and 526.2 ha in negatively selected plant communities.

Imposing the edge constraint on habitat selection by mule deer

reduced total habitat availability for mule deer to 2053.2 ha. Mule

deer had positive selection of habitat between 366 to 671 in of the

grassland-forest ecotone; neutral selection of habitat between 122 to

1,281 m of the grassland-forest ecotone; and negative selection of

habitat between 0 to 122 m and 1,891 in of the grassland-forest ecotone.

Availability of habitat selected by mule deer included 171.65 ha in

positively selected plant communities, 1,437.8 ha in neutrally selected

plant communities and 443.7 ha in negatively selected plant communities.

Imposing the additional constraint of elevation on habitat

selection by mule deer reduced total availability of habitat for mule

deer to 880.4 ha. Mule deer had positive selection of habitat >1,341 in
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elevation; negative selection of habitat between 1,220 to 1,250 m

elevation and neutral selection of habitat between 1,036-1,189 m and

1,312 to 1,341 m elevation. Mule deer selection of habitat with inter-

active edge and elevation constraints included 105.1 ha in positively

selected plant communities, 640.2 ha in neutrally selected plant

communities and 135.2 ha in negatively selected plant communities.

On grass steppe ranaeland, total availability of habitat in plant

communities with observed mule deer use was 1,369.6 ha (Table 37).

Imposing the constraint of edqe on mule deer habitat selection reduced

habitat availability for mule deer to 1,317.5 ha. Mule deer selection

of habitat with the edge constraint included 171.7 ha in positively

selected plant communities, 1,035.5 ha in neutrally selected plant

communities, and 110.4 ha in negatively selected plant communities.

Imposing the constraint of elevation on habitat selection reduced

total availability of habitat for mule deer to 667.2 ha. Mule deer

selection of habitat with interactive constraints of edge and elevation

included 105.1 ha in positively selected plant communities, 504.4 ha in

neutrally selected plant communities and 57.8 ha in negatively selected

plant communities.

Overlap of Herbivore Distribution on Rangeland

Amount of habitat available for herbivore use can provide

information about the ability of the rangeland resource to satisfy

herbivore requirements. However, dual use of the same habitat resource

by 2 or more herbivores during the same.season or during different

seasons requires that knowledge be obtained about potential of

overlapping resource use by the 2 herbivores. Utilization of available

habitat by a herbivore at a point in time can affect availability of

habitat for another herbivore at another point in time (Mackie 1976,

Nelson and Burnefl 1975, Cole 1958). Equally important to determining

habitat availability is the ability of the different herbivores to

access habitat. In this study, habitat availability appears to be

primarily dependent on interactions of plant community, edge and

elevation. Overlap of use by cattle, elk and mule deer was determined

using the MacArthur and Levins (1967) equation adapted to evaluating
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range overlap (Nelson 1985). Range overlap of the 3 herbivores was

evaluated for the entire study area and separately for the grass steppe

portion of the study area (Table 38).

Probability of Cattle and Elk Overlat,

Cattle and elk distribution patterns on all plant communities of

the study area used by either cattle or elk indicated that elk had 60.6%

probability of having the same distribution as cattle but cattle had

only 44.8% probability of having the same distribution as elk (Table

38). Cattle, because of less constraints on selection, have access to

more plant communities than elk. For habitat selected by both

herbivores, the probability of elk distribution overlapping cattle

distribution increases. On plant communities positively selected by

cattle and elk, there was no probability of overlapping use. On plant

communities neutrally selected by the 2 herbivores, cattle distribution

had 25.0% probability of overlapping elk distribution, while elk distri-

bution had 40.1% probability of overlapping cattle distribution. On

negatively selected plant communities, cattle distribution had 100%

probability of overlapping elk distribution but elk had only 58.8%

probability of overlapping cattle distribution.

Imposing the edge constraint interactively with plant communities

increased the probability of cattle overlapping elk distribution to

48.6%, while elk had 67.2% chance of overlapping cattle distribution.

On interactive combinations of positively selected plant communities and

edge classes, elk had 78.2% probability of overlapping cattle distribu-

tion, while cattle had 72.1% chance of overlapping elk distribution. On

interactive combinations of neutrally selected plant communities and

edge classes, cattle had 31.9% probability of overlapping elk

distribution, while elk had 60.8% probability of overlapping cattle

distribution. On negatively selected combinations of plant communities

and edge classes, cattle had 14.7% probability of overlapping elk

distribution and elk had 45.1% chance of overlapping cattle

distribution.

Imposing the elevation constraint with plant community and edge

constraints marginally increased probability of elk distribution

overlapping cattle distribution but greatly increased the probability of



Table 38. Probability of Distribution Overlai tjnder Interactive
Habitat Constraints Influencing Selection of Habitat
by 3 Herbivores on the Johnson Creek Study Area (1982-
1984).

Sttxty kea Habitat Crass-Steppe HabitatPlant Carn. Edae Ele7atjcn Plant Caai. 88ae Elevatici

Habitat'' Elk" Cattle Elk Cattle Elk Cattle Elk Cattle Elk Cattle Elk Cattlese1ectca Cattle Elk Cattle Elk Cattle Elk Cattle Elk Cattle Elk Cattle Elk

Cattle - Elk habitat overlan

+ 0.000 0.000 0.782 0.721 0.723 0.986 0.000 0.000 0.9570 0.401 0.250 0.608 0.319 0.354 0.186 0.000 0.000 0.593- 0.588 1.000 0.451 0.147 0.061 0.034 0.000 0.000 0.501.0 0.539 0.329 0.757 0.442 0.788 0.813 0.043 0.280 0.48544) 0.606 0.448 0.612 0.436 0.881 0.836 0.043 0.280 0.518

Cattle - Deer Habitat OverlaD

Deer Cattle Cattle Deer Cattle Deer Deer Cattle DeerCattle Deer Deer Cattle Deer Cattle Cattle Deer Cattle

0.000 0.000 0.515 0.636 0.206 0.119 0.000 0.000 0.6680 0.791 0.884 0.585 0.931 0.447 0.553 0.630 0.751 0.834- 0.104 1.000 0.446 0.408 0.104 1.000 0.000 0.000 0.84)+0 0.907 0.973 0.785 0.801 0.392 0.52) 0.917 0.956 0.842+0- 0.865 1.000 0.853 1.000 0.416 0.523 0.874 1.000 0.851

Elk - Deer Habitat Seerlan

Deer Elk Deer Elk Deer Elk Deer Elk DeerElk Deer Elk Deer Elk Deer Elk Deer Elk

+ 0.000 0.000 0.104 0.139 0.089 0.037 0.000 0. 0.3640 0.000 0.000 0.299 0.615 0.244 0.578 0.003 0.000 0.284- 0.8)5 1. 0.101 0.285 0.229 0.722 0.000 0.000 0.263
40 0.399 0.499 0.123 0.234 0.2)1 0.170 0.344 0.545 0.240+0- 0.391 0.660 0.437 0.139 0.200 0.350 0.366 0.663 0.766

' (eP indicates tesitive selectjct,. (0) indicates neutral selection. (-7 indicates neqative selection.
Probability of one herbivore havina the distribation as another herbivore.

0.586 1.000 0.615
0.352 0.666 0.341
0.235 0.192 0.122
0.303 0.699 0.366
0.343 0.600 0.311

Cattle
Deer

Deer Cattle
Cattle Deer

0.695 0.685 0.305
0.946 0.895 0.883
1.000 0.422 0.734
0.926 0.838 1.030
1.000 0.880 0.939

Elk
Deer

Deer
Elk

Elk
Deer

0.619 0.275 0.224
0.543 0.289 0.559
0.685 0.299 0.818
0.423 0.241 0.576
0.736 0.355 0.596
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cattle distribution overlapping elk distribution. On interactive

combinations of all plant communities, edge classes and elevation

classes, elk had 68.1% probability of overlapping cattle habitat, while

cattle had 83.6% probability of overlapping elk distribution. On

positively selected combinations of the 3 constraints, elk had 72.3%

probability of overlapping cattle distribution and cattle had 98.6%

probability of overlapping elk distribution. On neutrally selected

combinations of the 3 constraints, elk had 35.4% probability of

overlapping cattle distribution and cattle had 18.6% probability of

overlapping elk distribution. On negatively selected combinations of

the 3 constraints, elk had 61% probability of overlapping cattle

distribution, while cattle had 3.4% probability of overlapping elk

distribution.

On all grass steppe plant communities, cattle had 28.0% probability

of having the same distribution as elk and elk had 4.3% probability of

having the same distribution as cattle.

Imposing the edge constraint interactively with distribution of

herbivores in plant communities increased the probability of cattle

distribution overlapping elk distribution to 34.3% and elk overlapping

cattle distribution to 51.8%. Distribution of herbivores in other

combinations of plant community and edge interactions generally showed

less probability of cattle overlapping elk distribution and 'higher

probability of elk overlapping cattle distribution.

Interactive combinations of plant community, edge and elevation

constraints increased the probability of elk distribution overlapping

cattle distribution to 60.0% and cattle distribution overlapping elk

distribution to 38.1%. Elk had 100% probability of overlapping cattle

distribution on positively selected combinations of the 3 constraints

and probability of cattle overlapping elk distribution was 61.5%. Other

combinations of the interactive constraints had higher probability of

elk overlapping cattle distribution than cattle overlapping elk

distribution.

Probability of Cattle and Deer OverlaD

Cattle and mule deer distribution on plant communities used by

either or both herbivores indicated cattle had 100% probability of
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havina the same distribution as mule deer, while mule deer had 86.5%

probability of having the same distribution as cattle (Table 38). On

plant communities positively selected by either herbivore, there was no

probability of having overlapping distribution of the 2 herbivores.

Probability of cattle distribution overlapping deer distribution was

higher than the probability of deer distribution overlapping cattle

distribution in plant communities neutrally and negatively selected by

the 2 herbivores.

Imposing the edge constraint with the plant community constraint

decreased slightly the probability of mule deer distribution overlapping

cattle distribution, while the probability of cattle distribution

overlapping mule deer distribution remained at 100%. In other combina-

tions of edge and plant community constraints, cattle distribution had

higher probability of overlapping mule deer distribution except in the

negatively selected combination. In the latter combination, mule deer

had 44.6% probability of overlapping cattle distribution, while cattle

had 40.8% probability of overlapping mule deer distribution.

Imposing elevationa]. constraints with plant community and edge

constraints reduced the probability of cattle and mule deer having

overlapping distribution. Cattle had 52.3% probability of overlapping

mule deer distribution and mule deer had 41.6% probability of

overlapping cattle distribution. In other combinations, there was

higher probability that cattle distribution would overlap mule deer

distribution.

Probabilities of overlapping distribution of mule deer and cattle

on grass steppe habitat were similar to distribution probabilities of

the 2 herbivores on habitat of the entire study area (Table 38). On

plant communities, cattle had 100% probability of overlapping mule deer

distribution and mule deer had 87.4% probability of cattle distribution.

On plant communities positively or negatively selected by the 2 herbi-

vores. no probability of overlapping distribution occurred.

Imposing the edge constraint interactively with plant communities

decreased slightly the probability of mule deer distribution overlapping

cattle distribution. Cattle had 100% probability of having the same

distribution as mule deer, while the probability of mule deer having the
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same distribution as cattle decreased to 85.1%. In other combinations

of the 2 habitat constraints, cattle generally had higher probability of

overlapping mule deer distribution than mule deer overlapping cattle

distribution.

Cattle had 93.9% probability of having the same distribution as

mule deer and mule deer had 88.0% probability of having the same

distribution as cattle when interactive combinations of the 3 habitat

constraints were compared. Mule deer had higher probability of

overlapping cattle distribution in positively or neutrally selected

combinations of the 3 constraints. In negatively selected combinations

of the 3 constraints, mule deer had hiaher probability of overlapping

cattle distribution.

Probability of Elk and Deer Overlap

Elk and mule deer distribution on plant communities selected by

either or both herbivores indicated elk had 66.0% probability and mule

deer had 39.7% probability of having distributional overlap (Table 38).

In plant communities positively or neutrally selected by either herbi-

vore, there was no probability of distributional overlap. In plant

communities negatively selected by either herbivore, elk had 100%

probability and mule deer had 83.5% probability of having overlap of

distribution.

Imposing the edge constraint interactively with the plant community

constraint increased the probability of elk and mule deer having overlap

of distribution. Mule deer had 43.7% probability of overlapping dis-

tribution with elk and elk had 73.9% probability of overlapping

distribution with mule deer. In other combinations of the 2

constraints, the probability of elk havinq overlapping distribution with

mule deer was higher than the probability of mule deer having

overlapping distribution with elk.

Interaction of the elevatjonal constraint with the plant community

and edge constraints reduced distributional overlap of both elk and mule

deer. Elk had 35.0% probability of having overlap of distribution with

mule deer and mule deer had 20.0% probability of having overlap of

distribution with elk. In other combinations of the 3 interactive

constraints, probability of distributional overlap between elk and mule
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deer was low. Generally, probability of elk distribution overlappina

mule deer distribution was higher than mule deer distribution

overlapping elk distribution.

On grass steppe rangelands, probability of elk distribution over-

lapping mule deer distribution was 66.3% and probability of mule deer

distribution overlapping elk distribution was 36.6% (Table 38). There

was no probability of distributional overlap of the 2 herbivores in

plant communities positively, neutrally or negatively selected by either

of the 2 herbivores.

Imposing the edge constraint interactively with the plant community

constraint increased the probability of distribution overlap of the 2

herbivores. Elk had 73.6% probability of overlapping distribution with

mule deer and mule deer had 76.6% probability of overlapping distribu-

tion with elk. In other combinations of the 2 habitat constraints, mule

deer had higher probability of having distributional overlap with elk,

than of elk having distributional overlap with mule deer.

Imposing the elevation constraint interactively with plant

community and edge constraints decreased the probability of

distributional overlap between the 2 herbivores. Elk had 59.6%

probability of having the same distribution as mule deer and mule deer

had 35.5% probability of having the same distribution of elk. In

positively selected combinations of the 3 constraints, elk had higher

probability of having overlapping distribution with mule deer. In other

combinations, mule deer had higher probability of having distributional

overlap with elk.

Herbivores having highest probability of distributional overlap

were cattle and mule deer under both the plant community constraint and

the interactive constraint of plant communities and edge for both study

area habitat and grass steppe habitat (Table 38). Under 3 interactive

constraints of plant community, edge and elevation, cattle and mule deer

had highest probability of distributional overlap in grass steppe

habitat. Cattle and elk had highest probability of distributional

overlap on habitat of the entire study area.

In grass steppe habitat, cattle and elk had lowest probability of

having distributional overlap under the plant community constraint and
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under the interactive constraints of plant community and edae. Under

interactive combinations of the plant community, edge and elevation

constraints, elk and mule deer had least probability of having distribu-

tional overlap. On habitat of the entire study area, elk and mule deer

had least probability of distributional overlap under the plant

community constraint or with interactive combinations of the 3 habitat

constraints.

Carrying Capacity of Grass Steppe Rangelands

Herbivore unit months (HUMs) of total standing crop available to

mule deer on grass steppe rangeland in January was 3,148.0 months under

the selection constraint of plant community; 3,024.1 months under

interactive selection constraints of plant community and edge; and

1,528.5 months under interactive selection constraints of plant commun-

ity, edge, and elevation (Table 39). Herbivore unit months of standing

crop available for elk on grass steppe rangeland in January was 371.9

months under the selective constraint of plant community, 370.2 months

under the interactive selection constraints of plant community and edge

and 183.9 months under the interactive constraints of plant community,

edge and elevation. During this study cattle were not present on the

study area between December and June and herbivore unit months of

standing crop is only indicative of the availability of standing crop in

the fall that has high probability of being selected by cattle.

Deer unit months on grass steppe rangeland available in March was

3,194.9 months under the selection constraint of plant community,

3,065.4 months under interactive selection constraints of plant com-

munity and edge, and 1543.7 under interactive selection constraints of

plant community, edge and elevation (Table 40). Elk unit months avail-

able in March was 313.6 months under the selection constraint of plant

community, 312.3 months under the interactive selection constraints of

plant community and edge and 111.3 months under the interactive

selection constraints of plant community, edge, and elevation.

Standing crop increased 46.9 deer unit months under 1 habitat

selection constraint, 41.3 months under 2 habitat selection constraints

and 15.2 months under 3 habitat selection constraints (Table 41).



Table 39. Herbivore Unit Months of Standing Crop Available to
Mule Deer, Elk and Cattle in January Under 3 Habitat
Selection Constraints from Grass Steppe Rangeland of
the Johnson Creek Study Area ( of 1983 and 1984).

Habitat Constraint
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Selection
Constraint1'

Plant
Cc*rnun1tv Edee Elevation

Mule Deer (Winter)

+ 397.50 397.50 243.27
o 2,580.94 2,457.05 1,196.58
- 169.57 169.57 88.68
+0 2,978.44 2,854.55 1,439.85
+0- 3,148.01 3,024.12 1,528.53

Elk (Winter)

+ 241.33 239.64 146.66
o 130.52 130.52 37.20
- 0.00 0.00 0.00
+0 371.85 370.16 183.86
40- 371.85 370.16 183.86

Cattle (Fall)

+ 104.80 63.92 21.58
0 205.17 203.73 76.56

0.00 0.00 0.00
40 309.97 267.65 98.14
+0- 309.97 267.65 98.14

1/ +,0 or - conbjnations indicate relative herbivore selection of habitat
constraints.



constraints.

Table 41. Changes in Standing Crop (HUMs) Available to Mule Deer and
Elk Between January and March Under 3 Habitat Selection
Constraints on The Johnson Creek Study Area (1982-1984).

Habitat Constraint
Selection Plant
Constraint1' Community Edqe Elevation

j +,0 or - combinations indicate relative herbivore selection of
habitat constraints.
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Table 40. Herbivore Unit Months of Standing Crop Available to Mule Deer
and Elk in March Under 3 Habitat Selection Constraints on the
Johnson Creek Study Area (1982-1984).

Deer Elk Deer Elk Deer Elk

0 -27.29 -49.29 -27.29 -48.94 -16.70 -70.00
+ +117.44 -8.96 +111.81 -8.96 +54.45 -2.56
0 -43.23 0.00 -43.23 0.00 -22.60 0.00

+0 +90.15 -58.25 +84.52 -57.90 +37.75 -32.51
+0- +46.92 -58.25 +41.29 -57.90 +15.15 -32.51

Selection
Constraint1'

Habitat Constraint
Plant
Community Edae Elevation

Mule Deer
+ 370.21 370.21 226.57
0 2,698.38 2,568.86 1,251.03
- 126.34 126.34 66.08
+0 3,068.59 2,939.07 1,477.60
+0- 3,194.93 3,065.41 1,543.68

Elk

+ 192.04 190.70 76.66
0 121.56 121.56 34.64
- 0.00 0.00 0.00
+0 313.60 312.26 111.30
+0- 313.60 312.26 111.30

'/+,O or - combinations indicate relative herbivore selection of habitat
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During the same period, availability of standing crop for elk decreased

58.3 elk unit months under 1 habitat selection constraint, 57.9 months

under 2 habitat selection constraints, and 32.6 months under 3 habitat

selection constraints.

Between January and March, observations of mule deer and elk on the

study area indicated approximately 77 months of standing crop forage

intake for mule deer and 177 months of standing crop forage intake for

elk would be required. Exact numbers of herbivore unit months is

unknown because wild herbivores were not observed continuously and much

of wild herbivore use on grass steppe rangeland occurred during the

night. Under minimum mule deer stocking rates, standing crop available

on grass steppe rangeland would appear to be sufficient to provide mule

deer forage intake requirements, regardless of habitat selection

constraints. Under minimum elk stocking rates, grass steppe rangelands

would appear to have sufficient standing crop available to provide for

elk forage intake requirements regardless of habitat selection

constraints. Increase in deer unit months of standing crop indicate

that mule deer use of accessible grass steppe rangeland during the

winter is not excessive relative to standing crop availability.

Decrease in elk unit months of standing crop between January and March

may indicate elk use of accessible grass steppe habitat is more intense

than mule deer use of grass steppe ranqeland. Although a decrease in

months of standing crop on positively selected plant communities

occurred regardless of the habitat selection constraint, standing crop

months also decreased on plant communitijes neutrally selected by elk.

Plant communities neutrally selected by elk (ERST-POA) are positively

selected by mule deer. Elk had 59.6 to 73.6% probability of overlapping

mule deer distribution on grass steppe rangeland (Table 39). Although

unverified, distribution overlap and positive or neutral selection of

the strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland (ERST-POA) and Idaho fescue-

bluebunch wheatgrass (FEID-BIsc) plant communities by the 2 herbivores

may be reducing standing crop available for elk. Elk use of these plant

communities may reduce standing crop available for mule deer, but mule

deer have access to standing crop in plant communities not selected by

elk.
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Early Srina Carryna Capacit of Grass Steppe Ranelands

In April, mule deer had 4,041.0 deer unit months of standing crop

from grass steppe rangeland available under the selection constraint of

plant community, 3,885.1 deer unit months available under the

interactive selection constraints of plant community and edge and

1,974.4 deer unit months available under interactive selection

constraints of plant community, edge and elevation (Table 42). In

April, deer unit months of crude protein available was higher than deer

unit months of standing crop. Deer unit months of crude protein

available on grass steppe rangeland included 7,011.1 months under the

habitat selection constraint of plant community, 6,724.2 months under

the interactive selection constraints of plant community and edge and

4,085.3 months under interactive selection constraints of plant

community, edqe and elevation. Deer unit months of digestible energy

available to mule deer in April on grass steppe rangeland included

1,937.7 months under the habitat selection constraint of plant community

and edge and 930.7 months under the interactive selection constraints of

plant community, edge, and elevation.

In April, the study area was used by an average daily maximum of

133 mule deer. At this stocking rate, deer unit months of standing

crop, crude protein or digestible energy was more than adequate to

satisfy mule deer requirements.

Elk unit months of standing crop available for use by elk on grass

steppe rangeland in April inluded 338.3 months under the selection

constraint of plant community, 337.0 months under the interactive

selection constraints of plant community and edge, and 179.7 months

under the interactive selection constraints of plant community, edge,

and elevation (Table 43). Elk unit months of crude protein available

from the grass component of standing crop included 364.3 months under

the selection constraints of plant community and edge and 131.0 months

under interactive constraints of plant community, edge, and elevation.

Elk unit months of digestible energy available from the grass component

of standing crop included 43.8 months under the selective constraints of

plant community and edge and 15.6 months under the interactive selection



Table 42. Standing Crop. Crude Protein and Digestible Energy (HUMs)
Available to Mule Deer on Grazed Grass Steppe Ranqeland in April
under 3 Habitat Selection Constraints (1982-1984).

Habitat Constraint
Selection Plant
Constraint1' Community Edae Elevation

constraints.

Standinq Crop (Total)
+ 604.56 604.36 369.99
0 3.257.55 3,101.66 1,510.75

178.92 178.92 93.63
+0 3,862.11 3.706.22 1,880.74
+0- 4,041.02 3,885.14 1,974.37

Crude Protein (Grass)

+ 679.00 679.00 415.72
5.994.88 5,707.13 3.492.76

- 338.05 338.05 176.80
+0 6,673.88 6,386.13 3,908.48
+0- 7,011.93 6,724.18 4,085.28

Diaestible Eneray (Grass)
+ 185.98 185.98 113.82
o 1,663.76 1.583.90 771.36
- 87.91 87.91 45.98
+0 1,849.74 1,769.88 884.72
+0- 1.937.65 1,857.79 930.70

1/ +.0 or - combinations indicate relative herbivore selection of habitat



Constraint" Community Edqe Elevation

Table 43. Standina Crop Crude Protein and Diciestjble Energy (HUMs) Available
to Elk on Grazed Grass Steppe Rangeland in April under 3 Habitat
Selection Constraints (1982-1984).

Selection Plant
Habitat Constraint

Standinq Crop (Total)
+

0
257.01 255.71
81.23 81.33

102.80
23.18

+0
+0-

0.00 0.00
338.34 337.04
338.34 337.04

00.00
121.67
121.67

Crude Protein (Grass)

+

0
238.20 236.52
126.10 126.10

95.09
35.94

+0

+0-

0.00 0.00
364.30 362.62
364.30 362.62

0.00
131.03
131.03

Diaestjb].e Energy (Grass)
+

0
27.30 27.11
16.47 16.47

10.90

4.69

+0
+0-

0.00 0.00
43.77 43.58
43.77 43.58

0.00

15.59
15.59

1/
+,O or - combinations indicate relative herbivore selection of habitat
constraints.



Habitat Constraint

+,0 or - combinations indicate relative herbivore selection of
habitat constraints.

Late Sprinq Carrvinq Capacity of Grass Steppe Ranqelands

In May,. deer unit months of standing crop on sites available for

wild herbivore grazing between January and May had increased to 8,032.2

months under the selection constraint of plant community, 7,706.7 months

under the interactive selection constraints of plant community and edge
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constraints of plant community, edge and elevation.

During April. a maximum of 434 elk were observed using the study

area. At this stocking rate, total standing crop of grass, crude

protein available from the grass component of standing crop and

digestible energy available from the grass component of standing crop

were inadequate to satisfy elk requirements.

Between March and April, availability of herbivore unit months of

standing crop had a net increase for both deer and elk (Table 44). Deer

unit months of standing crop increased by 846.1, 819.7 and 430.7 months

under interactive selection constraints of plant community, edge,

elevation, respectively. Elk unit months of standing crop increased by

24.7, 24.8, and 68.4 months under interactive selection constraints of

plant community, edge, and elevation, respectively. Elk unit months of

standing crop increased in positively selected plant communities but

decreased in neutrally selected plant communities.

Table 44. Changes in Standing Crop (HUMs) Available to Mule Deer and
Elk Between March and April Under 3 Habitat Selection
Constraints on The Johnson Creek Study Area (1982-1984).

Deer Elk Deer Elk Deer Elk

o +234.35 +64.97 +234.35 +65.00 +143.42 +79.53
+ +559.17 -40.22 +532.80 -40.22 +259.72 -11.48
0 +52.58 0.00 +52.58 0.00 +27.55 0.00

+0 +793.52 +24.74 +767.15 +24.78 +403.14 +68.37
+0- +846.10 +24.74 +819.73 +24.78 +430.69 +68.37

Selection Plant
Constraint" Community Edqe Elevation
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and 3,859.7 months under the interactive constraints of plant community.

edge and elevation (Table 45). On sites protected from wild herbivore

grazing between January and May, deer unit months of standing crop

increased but less than on unprotected sites. Deer unit months of

standing crop increased to 6,445.3 months under the selection constraint

of plant community, 6,197.7 months under the interactive selection

constraints of plant community and edge, and 3,130.4 months under the

interactive constraints of plant community, edge and elevation.

Deer unit months of crude protein from standinq crop of grass

increased substantially on both non-grazed and grazed sites between

January and May. Deer unit months of crude protein on grazed sites

increased to 9,468.1 months under the selection constraint of plant

community, 9,068.0 months under the interactive selection constraints of

plant community and edge and 4,502.6 months under the interactive

selection constraints of plant community, edge and elevation (Table 45).

Deer unit months of crude protein from the grass component of standing

crop on non-grazed sites increased to 9,674.1 months under the selection

constraint of plant community, 9,289.5 months under the interactive

selection constraints of plant community and edge and 4,620.9 months

under the interactive selection constraints of plant community, edge and

elevation.

Deer unit months of digestible energy from the grass component of

standing crop increased substantially in May compared to April avail-

ability of digestible energy. On sites grazed by wild herbivores, deer

unit months of digestible energy was 3,277.0 months under the selection

constraint of plant community, 3,140.3 months under the interactive

selection constraints of plant community and edge and 1,561.7 months

under the interactive constraints of plant community edge and elevation.

On non-grazed sites, deer unit months of digestible energy increased to

3,017.6 months under the selection community, 2,894.7 months under the

interactive selection constraints of plant community and edge and

1,443.5 months under the interactive selection constraints of plant

community, edge and elevation.

Deer unit months of standing crop on plant communities neutrally

selected by mule deer were higher on sites grazed by wild herbivores
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Table 45. Standing Crop. Crude Protein and Digestible Energy (DTJMs)
Potentially Available to Mule Deer on, Grazed and Ungrazed
Grass Steppe Rangeland in May Under 3 Habitat Selection
Constraints. (1982-1984)

Habitat Constraint

Plant

Cc*Tnn.nuty Edae Elevation
Selection Non Non Non
Constraint" Grazed2' Grazed Grazed Grazed Grazed Grazed

Standina Crop (Total)
+

739.77 700.06 700.06 452.74 428.43
0 4,459.65 6,813.99 4,911.32 6,487.93 2,391.81 3,160.13

- 546.59 518.16 546.59 518.68 285.87 271.17
40 5,898.72 7,514.05 5,651.09 7,187.99 2,844.55 3,588.56

6,445.31 8,032.21 6,197.68 7,706.67 3,130.42 3,859.73

cnde Protein (Grass)

+ 578.32 513.85 578.32 513.85 353.93 314.48
0 8,430.15 8,335.58 8,025.50 7,935.47 3,908.42 3,864.57
- 685.65 618.68 685.65 618.68 358.59 323.57
40 9,008.47 8,849.43 8,603.82 8,449.32 4,262.35 4,179.05
40- 9,694.12 9,468.11 9,289.47 9,068.00 4,620.94 4,502.62

Diaestible erov (Grass)

+ 198.32 190.90 198.32 190.90 121.37 116.83
0 2,565.23 2,848.53 2,442.10 2,711.80 1,189.30 1,320.65

254.04 237.60 254.04 237.60 132.86 124.26

40 2,763.55 3,039.43 2,640.42 2,902.70 1,310.67 1,437.48
40- 3,017.59 3,277.03 2,894.46 3,140.30 1,443.53 1,561.74

1/
+,O or - canbinatjons indicate relative herbivore selection of habitat

constraints.
2/

Non-grazed sites were protected frc*n wild herbivore grazing while crazed

sites were available for grazing by wild herbivores.
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(Table 45). Deer unit months of standina crop on plant communities

positively or negatively selected by mule deer was higher on non-grazed

sites. Comparison of deer unit months of available crude protein

indicated that sites protected from wild herbivore grazing provided more

deer unit months of crude protein than arazed sites. Deer unit months

of digestible energy on positively and negatively selected sites were

higher on non-grazed sites, while neutrally selected sites had more deer

unit months of crude protein available on grazed sites.

During May, a maximum of 172 mule deer were observed using the

study area daily. At this stockinq rate, deer unit months of standing

crop, crude protein and digestible energy were more than adequate to

meet deer nutritional requirements.

Elk unit months of standing crop in May on sites available for

grazing by wild herbivores had increased to 707.9 months under the

selection constraint of plant community, 649.7 months under the inter-

active selection constraints of plant community and edge and

241.9 months under the interactive selection constraints of plant

community, edge and elevation (Table 46). On non-grazed sites, elk unit

months of standing crop increased to 686.1 months under the selection

constraint of plant community, 682.2 months under the interactive

constraints of plant community and edge and 260.6 months under the

interactive constraints of plant community edge and elevation.

Elk unit months of crude protein in May on grazed sites increased

to 617.9 months under the selection constraint of plant community, 614.5

months under interactive selection constraints of plant community and

edge and 231.3 months under the interactive selection constraints of

plant community, edge and elevation. Elk unit months of crude protein

were higher on nongrazed sites than on grazed sites. On nonarazed sites

elk unit months of crude protein increased to 649.5 months under the

selection constraint of plant community, 645.6 months under the selec-

tion constraints of plant community and edge, and 250.6 months under the

interactive selection constraints of plant community, edge and eleva-

tion. Under the three grazing constraints, months of crude protein on

neutrally selected plant communities was higher on sites grazed by



Table 46. Standing Crop, Crude Protein and Digestible Energy (EUMs)
available to Elk on Grazed and Unarazed Grass Steppe Range-
land in flay Under 3 Habitat Selection Constraints (1982-1984).
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Selection

Cctstraint1/

Habitat Constraint

Plant

Ccimity qe Elevation

Non

Grazed Grazed

Non

Grazed

Non

Grazed Grazed Grazed

Standing Crop (Total)
+ 570.01 488.53 566.02 485.26 227.54 195.01

0 116.13 219.26 116.13 165.45 33.10 46.86

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
+0 686.14 707.79 682.15 649.71 260.64 241.93

+0- 686.14 707.79 682.15 649.71 260.64 241.93

Crude Protein (Grass)

+ 573.48 483.15 569.47 479.76 228.93 192.87

0 76.01 134.76 76.01 134.76 21.66 38.41

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
+0 649.49 617.91 645.48 614.52 250.59 231.28
+0- 649.49 617.91 645.48 614.52 250.59 231.28

Digestible erav (Grass)

+ 102.12 91.33 101.41 90.69 40.77 36.46
0 26.47 26.79 26.47 26.79 7.54 7.63

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
+0 128.59 118.12 127.88 117.48 48.31 44.09

+0- 128.59 118.12 127.88 117.48 48.31 44.09

1/ +,0 or - cc*nbinations indicate relative herbivore selection of habitat

constraints.

2/ Nongrazed sites were protected fron wild herbivore grazing while grazed

sites were available fro grazing by wild herbivores.
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wild herbivores, On positively selected plant communities, crude

protein was higher on non-grazed sites.

Durina May, a maximum of 180 elk unit months were observed on the

study area. At this stocking rate, sufficient elk unit months of

standing crop and crude protein were available to satisfy elk require-

ments. Elk unit months of digestible energy from grass steppe rangeland

of the study area was deficient for elk during this season under all

habitat selection constraints.

Because cattle were not present on the study area in Nay, there was

no opportunity for direct competition between cattle and wild herbivores

during this period. However if cattle had been present during Nay, it

would appear that direct competition between elk and cattle for digest-

ible energy would be possible. According to this study, digestible

energy from grass steppe plant communities is deficient for elk and

would also be deficient for cattle if they were present in large

numbers. Although distributional overlap of elk and cattle is low under

the selective constraint of plant community, distributional overlap

increases under interactive selection constraints of plant community,

edge and elevation (Table 38).

The probability of distributional overlap of elk on cattle is 51.8%

percent under selection constraints of plant community and edge and

60.0% under selection constraints of plant community, edge and eleva-

tion. The probability of distributional overlap of cattle on elk was

4.3% under the selection constraint of plant community, 51.8% under

interactive selection constraints of plant community and edge and 60.0%

under interactive selection constraints of plant community, edge and

elevation. Only small numbers of mule deer and elk were observed on the

study area during June and July. Most wild herbivores had moved either

to higher elevation summer ranges or closer to agricultural land, cattle

were present on the study area in June and early July. Although some

cattle (bulls, cow-calf pairs and yearling heifers) remained on the

study area after July, most cattle were moved to higher elevation summer

ranges.

Early Summer Carrying Caacjtv of Grass Steppe Rangelands

By late July, most species of grasses found in grass steppe plant
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communities were entering senescence. Measurements of standing crop,

crude nrotejn and digestible energy reflect plant community conditions

prevalent at the end of the growing season.

In July, highest availability of cattle unit months occurred on

sites that had been grazed by wild herbivores in winter and early spring

but not by wild herbivores during early summer (Table 47). Under the

selection constraint of plant community cattle unit months of standing

crop from this grazing treatment was 3,360.5 months, while on sites not

grazed by wild or domestic herbivores, cattle unit months of standing

crop was 3,064.5 months. On sites grazed by wild and domestic herbi-

vores, cattle unit months of standing crop was 2,842.8 months. Grazing

by all herbivores reduced cattle unit months of standing crop

221.7 months compared to no grazing and by 517.6 months compared to

grazing only by wild herbivores. Grazing by wild herbivores may

actually increase standing crop available to domestic herbivores by

altering the forage class composition of plant communities. Reqrowth of

standing crop grazed by wild herbivores in winter may be more highly

selected than standing crop without prior grazing (Pitt 1986). Total

cattle unit months of standing crop under interactive selection

constraints declined but were similarly affected by grazing treatment.

Cattle unit months of crude protein from the grass component of

standing crop had highest availability from sites ungrazed by wild or

domestic herbivores. Lowest availability of cattle unit months of crude

protein occurred on sites grazed by all herbivores between January and

July (Table 47). Cattle unit months of crude protein from sites grazed

by wild herbivores but not domestic herbivores was intermediate between

sites excluded from grazing and sites available for grazing by all

herbivores.

Cattle unit months of crude protein available under the selection

constraint of plant community was 1,704.5 months on sites excluded from

grazing by all herbivores, 1,302.8 months on sites available for grazing

by wild herbivores but not cattle and 1,138.8 months on sites available

for grazing by all herbivores. Interactive selection constraints

reduced the total number of cattle unit months of crude protein

available to cattle but grazing treatment had the same relative effect



Table 47. Standing Crop. Crude Protein and Digestible Energy (HUMs) Available to cattle
from Grass Steppe Rangeland in July Under 3 Grazing Treatments and 3 Habitat
Selection Constraints (1982-1984).

Selecting Habitat Constraint
Constraint Plant Ccrinunitv Edqe Elevation

Non Wild Herb. All Herb. No. Herb. Wild Herb. All Herb. No. Herb. Wild Herb. All Herb.
Graze Grazed Grazed Graze Graze Graze Graze Graze Graze

Standina Crp
+ 1,209.72 1,212.45 1,023.12 737.81 739.47 624.00 249.16 249.72 210.73
o 1,854.81 2,148.01 1,819.72 1,841.82 2,132.82 1,806.98 629.16 801.57 597.58
- 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00. 0.00 0.00 0.00
+0 3.064.53 3,360.46 2,842.84 2,579.63 2,872.44 2,430.98 941.32 1051.29 808.31
+0- 3,064.53 3,360.46 2,842.84 2,579.63 2,872.44 2,430.98 941.32 1051.29 808.31

Crude Protein (Grass)

+ 531.82 523.95 450.17 324.36 319.56 274.56 109.54 107.91 92.72
0 1,172.68 778.88 688.61 1,164.47 173.43 683.79 437.61 290.65 256.97
- 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
+0 1,704.50 1,302.83 1,138.78 1,488.83 1,092.99 958.35 547.15 398.56 349.69
+0- 1.704.50 1,302.83 1,138.78 1,488.83 1,092.99 958.35 547.15 398.56 349.69

Dicrestible Enerav (Grass)

151.21 162.50 172.53 92.22 99.11 105.23 31.13 33.47 35.54
290.21 282.41 321.27 288.18 280.43 319.20 108.30 105.39 119.89

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
441.42 444.91 493.80 380.40 379.54 424.25 139.44 138.86 155.43
441.42 444.91 493.80 380.40 379.54 424.25 139.44 138.86 155.43
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on availability.

Cattle unit months of digestible energy from the grass component of

standing crop had highest availability on sites grazed by wild

herbivores between January and July but not domestic herbivores after

May (Table 47). Cattle unit months of digestible energy were also

higher on sites grazed by all herbivores compared to sites not available

for grazing by herbivores between January and July.

Cattle unit months of digestible energy available under the selec-

tion constraint of plant community was 441.4 months on sites excluded

from grazing by all herbivores, 444.9 months on sites grazed by wild

herbivores but not domestic herbivores and 493.8 months on sites avail-

able f or grazing by all herbivores. Availability of cattle unit months

of digestible enerqy under the three grazing treatments was similar,

although at reduced levels, under interactive combinations of selection

constraints.

During June and July, 357 and 151 cattle unit months of use were

observed on the study area. At this stocking rate, it would appear that

cattle unit months of total standing crop, crude protein and digestible

energy on grass steppe rangeland would be sufficient for meeting cattle

requirements during early summer under the interactive selection con-

straints of plant community and edge. Under the interactive selection

constraints of plant community, edge and elevation, cattle unit months

of digestible energy may be limiting. However, cattle do not appear to

be as dependent on edge as elk. Use of edge on this study area by

cattle would have greatest probability of occurring in response to shade

or water requirements during late July and August. Cattle were observed

to predominantly use grass steppe ranaeland and meadow communities

during June and early July similarly to observations reported by Marlow

and Pogacnik (1986). Elevation as a constraint on cattle use of grass

steppe rangeland is artificially imposed by fences in this study area.

Under the interactive selection constraints of plant community, edge and

elevation, which are thought to be the limiting selection constraints on

this study area, cattle would have sufficient months of digestible

energy available to meet requirements during early summer.



DISCUSSION

The goal of this study was to establish grazing relationshins of 3

large herbivores (mule deer, Rocky Mountain elk and cattle) on seasonal

rangeland in northeast Oregon. Grazing relationships of large

herbivores using common ranaelands are not easily determined because of

the multitude of bioloaical and environmental factors that influence

these relationships.

Relationships between large herbivores, especially between wild

herbivores and domestic herbivores having common use of seasonal range-

land is often viewed as a problem relationship (Vavra 1980). This

perspective arises because much of the area that has been historical

wild herbivore winter and spring range is now subject to other vital

uses such as livestock ranching, mining, farming, lumbering and

recreation (Cooney 1952). Within the context of grazing relationships,

extent of conflict for habitat used in summer and fall by livestock, and

wild herbivores in winter and early spring has, at times, become a

volatile issue between livestock growers, sportsman and wildlife

managers (Powell et al. 1986, Vavra 1980, Kiemmedson 1967, Cole 1958,

Cooney 1952).

Although the term grazing relationships does not imply competition,

competition is often associated with large herbivore grazing relation-

ships (Nelson 1975, Julander 1958, Davis 1952). If however, competition

between herbivores does exist, defining interspecific competition or its

interactive relationships is extremely difficult (Schoener 1982, Lawlor

1980). Before competition between herbivores can be determined, certain

factors must be evaluated. These include: (1) diet similarity, (2)

availability of food resources, (3) herbivore distribution, (4) timing

of herbivore use of habitat, and (5) social interactions (Nelson and

Burnell 1975, Lamprey 1963).

Birch (1957) defined competition as 2 organisms of the same or

different species utilizing a common resource in short supply or if the

resource is not in short supply, 1 organism harms another in seeking the

resource. Although this study was not designed to measure competition,

it was designed to measure if the resource is limiting and if 1 organism

198
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has the potential to harm another in seeking that resource. The object-

ives, as presented in this study, have been followed to measure if the

resource is limiting to the 3 large herbivores using the study area.

Habitat is the environment of both communities and species

(Whittaker et al. 1973). The term is further distinguished by defining

the community environment as the biotope and species environment as the

habitat. In this sense, habitat is conceived as the range of environ-

ments or communities over which a species occurs (Whittaker et al.

1975). In the context of this study, habitat would then be defined as

the biotope of grass steppe and forest communities at the interface of

the Columbia Basin and Blue Mountain geologic provinces (Franklin and

Dryness 1973), which is of critical importance to species of large

herbivores (deer, elk, and cattle) during certain seasons of each yearly

cycle (Skovlin and Vavra 1979).

Community Environment

Coniferous tree and shrub dominant communities, communities in the

Auro-Dvron-Poa association and communities in the Festuca-Aqroyon

association comprise the community environment of the Johnson Creek

Study Area (Johnson 1982, Tjsdale 1982, Daubenmire 1970, Poulton 1955)

and which form the basis of seasonal habitat for mule deer, Rocky

Mountain elk and cattle. The biotope of communities found at Johnson

Creek are often associated with providing habitat for these herbivores

in the western United States and have been cited as problem areas

(Skovlin and Vavra 1979, Anderson and Scherzenger 1975).

The mechanism by which a herbivore, given a certain biotope of

communities, defines and determines selection of habitat (Gillen et al.

1984, Roath and Krueger 1982) is unknown. At most, investigators hope

to determine habitat use relationships by herbivores in 1 area that hold

true with a certain level of confidence. If these relationships are

observed in similar biotopes, confidence will be greater that a meaning-

ful and reproducible relationship does indeed exist. If it is not

observed to occur under other circumstances, the apparent relationship

may still be accurate for the biotope studied but less confidence can be

assigned to it.
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In this study, certain characteristics of the biotope were selected

for investigation because relationships between these characteristics

and habitat selection by the 3 primary herbivores usina the biotope were

thought to exist. These characteristics were plant communities, soils,

edge (distance to ecotone between arass steppe and forest plant communi-

ties), elevation, slope, aspect, pasture units, water location, and

fences. Some of the variables are natural components of the biotope,

while others are artificial, manmade components.

In this study, the approach taken in establishina relationships

between the community biotope and herbivore habitat was to define

biotope variables and then define herbivore selection of the mix of

variables comprising the biotope from observations of herbivore

distribution.

Thirteen discrete plant communities were defined on the study area

and included forest communities, grass steppe communities, a shrub

community, a meadow community, and fragmental rock outcrop and riparian

communities. Fifteen discrete soil types were also defined on the study

area. Slopes ranged from 0.0 to 62.5%, aspect included all directional

aspect plus horizontal aspect and elevation ranged from less than

1,000 m to more than 1,341 m. Nine edge classes were established, which

enabled the relationship in term of distance to the major ecotonal

interface between grass steppe and forest to be derived for the physical

characteristics of the biotope. An artificial characteristic examined

was land ownership, which also defined pasture and fence location.

Plant communities were selected as the driving variable for estab-

lishing relationships in the community environment. Communities of

plants occur in response to environmental and topographic influences

(Johnson 1982, Tjsdale 1982, Daubenmire 1970, Poulton 1955) and

herbivore selection of habitat appears to respond to many of the same

environmental and topographic influences.

In this study, standing crop was assumed to be the dominating

factor eliciting a selective response from herbivores. Environmental

and topographic factors were considered to influence the intensity of

the selective response. Certain relationships were apparent within the

community environment of the study area. These relationships were:
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Grass stepDe plant communities had broad amplitude for several

soil types. Idaho fescue dominated plant communities were

associated either with shallow well-drained soils formed from

wind-laid silt, volcanic ash and basalt colluviunt or moderately

deer. well-drained soils formed in bess over fractured basalt.

Bluebunch wheatgrass dominated plant communities were

associated with shallow, well-drained soils formed over

weathered basalt colluvium. Bluearass dominated plant

communities were associated with shallow soils formed from wind

laid silt, volcanic ash and basalt colluvium.

Forest 1ant communities were associated with moderately deep,

well-drained soils formed in colluvium from arandiorite or
basalt mixed with volcanic ash.

Shrub communities were associated with shallow to deep soils

formed in bess mixed with weathered basaltic colluvium or

volcanic ash over clay.

l4eadow communities were associated with moderately deen. well-

drained soil formed in colluvium from volcanic tuff or deei.

well-drained soil formed in colluvium mixed with ash and fine-

textured sediment.

All plant communities had the hiahest association with slopes

between 0 and 38%. Within the arass steppe communities domi-

nated by Idaho fescue. 94% of the Idaho fescue-annual qrass co-

mmunity occurred on slopes between 0 and 25%: 90% of the Idaho

fescue-bluebunch wheatarass community occurred on slopes bet-

ween 0 and 19%, and 98% of the Idaho fescue-biscuit scabland

community occurred on slopes between 0 and 13%. Within plant

communities dominated by bluebunch wheatarass, 75% of the blue-

bunch wheatarass-sandberqs blueqrass community occurred on

sbooes between 12 and 31%, and 73% of the bluebunch wheatcirass

annual arass plant community occurred on slopes between 6 and

25%. Within other nlant communities. 83 to 93% of forest com-

munities occurred on slopes between 0 and 19%: 79% of shrub

communities occurred on slopes between 12 and 31%; and 86% of

meadow communities occurred on slopes between 0 and 13%.



Grass steppe miant communities dominated by Idaho fescue were

associated with northerly and easterly asDect.

Ninety-four percent of the Idaho fescue-annual arass plant

community, 74% of the Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatqrass plant

community and 74% of the Idaho fescue-biscuit scabland plant

community were associated with northwest. north. northeast, and

east asnect. Grass steppe plant communities dominated by

bluebunch wheatarass were associated with southerly and

westerly asoect. Eighty-f our Percent of the bluebunch wheat-

arass-Sandberq's bluegrass plant community and 92% of the

bluebunch wheatarass-annual arass plant community were

associated with southeast, south, southwest. and west asnect.

The strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland nlant community was

almost egually associated with all aspects except south and

horizontal asPect.

Shrub communities had highest association with north, northwest

and northeast asnect.

Fleadow communities had highest association with west.

northwest, north, northeast and east aspect.

Grass steppe plant communities dominated by both Idaho fescue

and bluebunch wheatarass were associated with moderate to

higher elevations. Seventy-seven percent of the Idaho fescue-

annual qrass plant community occurred between 1.128 and 1,280 m

of elevation; 81% of the Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass

olant community occurred between 1.158 and 1,311 in of

elevation: and 80% of the Idaho fescue-biscuit scabland niant

community occurred between 1.128 and 1,250 in of elevation.

Sixty-six percent of the bluebunch wheatgrass-Sandberq's

bluegrass nlant community was associated with elevation between

1.097 and 1.219 m of elevation and 88% of the bluebunch

wheatqrass-annua]. grass olant community was associated with

elevations between 1.219 and 1.311 iu of elevation. Ninety-

one Percent of the strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland olant

community was associated with elevation between 1,158 and

1,280 m.

I'a
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Forest plant communities were associated with elevation between

1.128 and 1.341 m of elevation; shrub communities were asso-

ciated with elevation between 1,067 and 1,219 m and meadow com-

munities were associated with elevation between 1,219 and

1,280m.

Amoaq crass steppe plant communities, Idaho fescue-bluebunch

wheatarass and bluebunch wbeatqrass-annual arass plant commun-

ities were highly associated with edce near forest communities.

Ninety-four percent of the former community occurred between 0

and 671 m ot the ecotone between forest and arassland with 53%

between 0 and 244 m of the ecotone. One hundred percent of the

latter community occurred between 0 and 671 m of the ecotone

between forest and arassland with 78% occurrina between 0 and

244 m of the ecotone. Thirteen percent of the Idaho fescue-

annual arass community; 17% of the Idaho fescue-biscuit scab-

land; 36% of the bluebunch wheatqrass-Sandberq's bluegrass

community and 15% of the strict buckwheat-bluearass scabland

community occurred between 0 and 244 in of the forest and

arassland ecotone.

Almost 100% of forest communities occurred between 0 and 244 in

of the forest and grassland ecotone but only 29% of shrub

communities without forest overstorv occurred within this zone.

Ninety-two percent of the meadow communities occurred between 0

and 244 m of the forest and grassland ecotone.

The largest areas of arass steppe plant communities occurred in

Pastures of study area landowners that were located furthest

from forest communities. Eighty-seven percent of the Idaho

fescue-annual grass plant community. 82% of the Idaho fescue-

biscuit scabland plant community, 88% of the bluebunch wheat-

grass plant community and 92% of the strict buckwheat-bluegrass

scabland plant community occurred in pastures furthest (north)

from timber communities. Grass steppe plant communities with

appreciable area in pastures near forest communities (south)

were the bluebunch wheatarass-annual grass plant community with



89% of area in south Dastures and the Idaho fescue-bluebunch

wheatqrass 1ant community with 55% of area in south iastures.

Habitat Environment

Timing of Herbivore Use

Timing of herbivore use of the community environment is of funda-

mental importance in understanding herbivore selection of habitat from

the mix of variables in the community environment. This area is

moderate elevation (<1,000 to > 1,340 m), foothill ranqeland at the

interface of grass steope communities with timber communities. The

common seguence of herbivore use was:

Domestic livestock return to grass steppe raneland from higher

elevation summer range and remain on the study area until

inclement weather causes movement to lower elevation rangeland.

This movement may occur as early as November or as late as

January. Mule deer and elk may be present on this rangeland in

relatively low numbers durinq autumn but numbers begin increas-

ing with the arrival of inclement weather on higher elevation

summer range. At times, relatively large numbers of elk have

been observed on foothill range by the November elk hunting

season.

By late November. most mule deer have moved to lower elevation

foothill ranqe and agricultural land. Elk use of grass steppe

ranaeland during late fall and early winter depends upon snow

depth and weather factors. Maximum snow depth usually occurs

and remains for the greatest consecutive length of time during

December and January. Durjna periods of below average tempera-

ture and deep snow, large numbers of elk can be observed using

foothill ranges at lower elevation than the study area.

Usually by late January and early February, weather conditions

ameliorate and snow melt periodically occurs on moderate

elevation grass steppe ranges. Although snow storms commonly

occur through late winter, most snow from these storms melt

204
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within 2 to 3 days. Elk are the primary herbivore using

moderate elevation rangelands during winter and spring with

highest numbers of elk occurring in late winter and early

spring. On the study area there are 3 main travel corridors

customarily used by elk. Generally elk are not resident on the

grass steppe communities of this foothill range, but spend most

of the daylight hours in forest communities. The usual pattern

is to leave cover afforded by forest communities in late

afternoon, graze through bunchgrass and meadow communities

adjacent to timber communities and take advantage of cover

provided by darkness to utilize communities 1,200 to 2,000 in

from forest communities. As daylight approaches, the pattern

is reversed with elk grazing as they return to forest

communities, usually within 2 hours after daylight. An

exception to this general pattern is on cold, clear, windless

days, elk may continue to utilize grass steppe communities

throughout the day. Although the pattern of elk use is

relatively consistent, elk use of grass steppe habitat in any

specific locale is not a daily occurrence as elk associated

with this study area also use grass steppe communities both

north and south of the study area along the grass steppe and

timber interface.

Mule deer begin utilizing grass steppe plant communities on the

study area in late winter and early spring. By this time, most

snow has melted and new growth of bluegrasses is initiated.

Highest numbers of mule deer are present on grass steppe plant

communities by early spring.

The usual pattern of mule deer movement onto grass steppe plant

communities at the elevation of this interface zone is along

stream drainages and ridge lines. Observations of mule deer

within forest overstory communities is limited durina this time

period. If disturbed, mule deer utilize topography as escape

cover.

3. During early spring, the general pattern of mule deer and elk

utilization of habitat provided by the community environment
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reaches maximum. By late srina, elk use decreases as snow

melts on higher elevation summer ranges. By the time of

paturition, most elk are no longer utilizing grass steppe

habitat of the study area. Mule deer use of grass steppe

habitat also decreases by late spring with movement to lower

elevation foothill range adjacent to agricultural land or

higher elevation timbered range. Only small numbers of mule

deer and elk are commonly observed on the study area during the

summer season.

4. In late spring and early summer, livestock are moved onto plant

communities of the study area. Livestock at this time usually

consist of cow-calf pairs which use the study area as

transition range to higher elevation summer range. Grass

steppe pastures furthest from the grass steppe and timber

interface are used initially, movement onto pastures of mixed

grass steppe and forest communities immediately prior to

movement to summer range. Relatively low numbers of yearling

cattle, bulls and occasionally cow-calf pairs remain on the

study area throughout the summer. By late summer, yearling

cattle and bulls are usually removed from the study area and

any cow-calf pairs have been moved to higher elevation ranges.

Cattle return to the study area in mid-October, calves are

weaned and the cows remain until inclement weather arrives. In

late fall relatively large numbers of mule deer pass through

the study area as they migrate to lower elevation foothill

ranges.

Direction of herbivore movement between vegetation and too-

graphic zones in response to innate instincts and external

environment influences habitat selection and herbivore

distribution in the community environment. The presence of

forested plant communities appears to be a major reguirement of

elk on their winter range for reasons of security, thermo-

regulation and food reauirements (Leckenby 1985, Thomas et al.

1976, Black et al. 1976, Beau 1974). Grass steppe plant

communities next to timber communities, at least partially as a
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result of their location, elicit maximum selective response

from elk. If these Diant communities are part of elk travel

corridors to other communities also elicitinc, a selective

response from elk, use on plant communities adjacent to timber

can be intense (Wjnn 1976, Pederson and Adams 1976, Marcum

1975)

Although mule deer are known to use travel corridors in migra-

tory movements (Leckenby et al. 1982). plant communities would

aopear to elicit a less intensive selective response from mule

deer compared to elk on this range. Mule deer travel corridors

appear to be wider because, unlike elk, their movements are

between elevational zones of grass steppe vegetation rather

than between vegetation and elevation zones. Mule deer are

more dispersed in their movements and, while using topographic

cover provided by stream drainages, tend to spread out over the

grass steppe veaetation of the study area. Another important

factor in the less intense selective response of mule deer in

that mule deer do not appear to reauire the security of

forested communities.

Plant communities would appear to elicit the least selective

response from cattle. Cattle movements onto the community

environment of the study area is at the discretion of the

ranchers. All cattle using the community environment generally

enter the study area at the same time and remain for a

specified length of time. Cattle are confined by fences to

pastures preventing cattle movement to plant communities beyond

the confines of the fence. Because of the timing of arrival

during summer or fall and the dependency of cattle on water

sources, the selective response of cattle to the community

environment is influenced by water sources. The intensity of

domestic herbivore use on plant communities near water sources

would be similar to the intensity of use elk have for plant

communities in travel corridors.
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Distribution of Herbivore Use

In this study, distribution of large herbivores appeared to show a

selective response to the community environment. This selective

response is important in determining if the 3 herbivores are potential

competitors for habitat on the study area (Nelson and Burnell 1975,

Mackie 1970 and 1976, Julander 1958, Cole 1958, Smith and Julander

1953).

Cattle appeared to have a positive selective response for habitat

with Idaho fescue-annual grass, meadow or Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheat-

grass plant communities; habitat with horizontal aspect: habitat lying

between 366 and 976 m from the ecotone between grassland and forest: and

habitat between 1.219 and 1,311 m of elevation. Slopes between 0 and

50% were indiscriminantly used except for 50% slopes which on this area

were associated with water sources. Cattle had positive selection for

northernmost pastures of the study area, although this selective

response may be confounded by confinement to pastures by fences.

Cattle had a negative selective response for habitat with ponderosa

pine and strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland plant communities; habitat

lying between 0 and 122 m or 1,281 and 1,586 m from the grassland and

forest ecotone; and habitat at lower elevations on the study area.

Cattle also had negative selection for southernmost pastures near the

forest but again this selective response is confounded by fences.

Cattle appeared to have neutral selective response to habitat with

bluebunch wheatgrass-annua]. grass. Idaho fescue-biscuit scabland.

bluebunch wheatqrass-Sandberg's bluegrass and shrub plant communities;

habitat with slopes less than 50%: all aspects of habitat except hori-

zontal; habitat lying between 122 to 244 m. 976 to 1,281 m and greater

than 1,891 in from the grassland and forest ecotone; and some habitat at

elevations lower than 1,189 m or higher than 1,280 in of elevation.

Because of fence constraints, selective response of cattle to pasture on

the study area was not applicable except during the fall when northern-

most pasture gates were opened to allow cattle to move to lower eleva-

tion.

Cattle were not observed to select habitat from Rock outcrop,

riparian. Douglas fir (Pseudotsuqa menziesij), or parkland plant commun-
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ities; slopes between 37 and 50% or greater than 50%; habitat lying

between 1.586 and 1.891 m from the grassland and forest ecotone; or

habitat areater than 1.341 in of elevation.

Elk apDeared to have a positive selective response for meadow,

bluebunch wheatqrass-annual grass and Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatcirass

plant communities; habitat with 0% slope; habitat with southeast and

south aspect; habitat lying between 0 and 244 in of the grassland and

forest ecotone; habitat in pasture units located in the southernmost

part of the study area that was adjacent to or included forest

communities; and habitat at elevations greater than 1,219 m.

Elk appeared to have a negative selection response for habitat from

Idaho fescue-annual grass. Idaho fescue-biscuit scabland. bluebunch

wheatqrass-Sandberg's bluearass and shrub plant communities surrounded

by grass steppe ranqeland; habitat from northeast, east or southwest

aspects; habitat located further than 366 in from the grassland and

forest ecotone; habitat in pastures in the northernmost part of the

study area; and habitat at elevations lower than 1,189 in of elevation.

Elk appeared to have neutral selection response to habitat from

strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland, Ponderosa pine, Douglas fir and

forest parkiand plant communities; habitat on slopes greater than 0% and

up to 32%; habitat from west or northwest aspect, habitat lying between

244 and 366 in from the arassland and forest ecotone; and habitat between

1.189 to 1,219 in of elevation.

Elk were not observed to select habitat from rock outcrop and

riparian plant communities, habitat from slopes greater than 38%,

habitat from horizontal aspect. habitat beyond 1,281 in from the

grassland and forest ecotone; habitat from the northernmost pasture unit

and habitat from below 1.097 in of elevation.

Mule deer appeared to have a positive selective response for

habitat from the strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland plant community:

habitat from horizontal aspect; habitat between 244 and 366 in from the

grassland and forest ecotone; habitat from 1 of the 2 northernmost

pastures: and habitat from elevations greater than 1,341 in of elevation.

although availability of habitat in this elevation was limited.
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Mule deer had a neqative selective response for habitat from Rock

outcrop, bluebunch wheatgrass-annua]. arass. ponderosa pine, and forest

parkland plant communities; habitat less than 122 in or between 1,281 and

1,586 in from the grassland and forest ecotone; and habitat between 1.219

and 1,250 in of elevation.

Mule deer had a neutral selection response for habitat from ripar-

ian, Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatqrass. Idaho fescue-annual grass, Idaho

fescue-biscuit scabland, bluebunch wheatqrass-Sandberg' S bluearass,

shrub and Douglas fir plant communities; habitat from slopes between 0

and 44%; habitat from all aspect except horizontal; habitat between 122

and 244 and 671 and 1.281 in from the arassland and forest ecotone; and

all pastures except the pasture positively selected for in the northern

part of the study area; and habitat from all elevations except between

1,219 and 1,250 and greater than 1,341 in of elevation.

Mule deer were not observed to use habitat from meadow communities;

habitat from slopes greater than 44%; habitat further than 1.586 m from

the grassland and forest ecotone, pasture units at the extreme northerly

or southerly edges of the study area or habitat below 1.005 in of eleva-

tion.

Habitat selection by the 3 herbivores of this study was consistent

with results from other studies. Dual use by wild and domestic herbi-

vores tends toward separate habitat use areas, both in actual use of the

habitat as well as timing of use (Leege 1984, Miller et al. 1981, Nagle

and Harris 1946). Cattle use of slopes less than 50% was consistent

with results of Mueggler (1977). Nelson (1977) and Cook (1966). althoucrh

cattle on this study area used steeper slopes than the 20% reported by

Gillen et al. (1984). Water source appeared to be a primary factor in

use of slopes by cattle in this study. Highest selective response by

elk for habitat with slope between 0 and 18% on this study appears to be

less than was commonly observed in other investigations (Nelson 1977,

Skovlin 1982, Julander and Jeffrey 1964) but is in relatively close

agreement with Zahn's (1974) find-inqs that elk preferred slopes between

15 and 30%. In this study mule deer appeared to use slope indiscrim-

inantly up to 44%, which is less than cited for mule deer in Utah
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mule deer were seldom seen on slopes greater than 50%.

Elk preference for south aspect during cool weather is in agreement

with other findings (Skovlin 1982. Anderson and Scherzjnger 1975> as is

elk preference for upper slopes and ridgetops (Beal 1974, Julander and

Jeffrey 1964).

Distance to water source appeared to be a major consideration in

cattle use of study area habitat

summer ranges (Roath and Krueger

Because elk and deer had highest

winter and spring, water was not

use of study area habitat.

as found on other northeastern Oregon

1982, Nelson and Burnel]. 1975).

occupancy on the study area during

regarded as a consideration in their

Use of edge near the grassland and forest ecotone by elk was

consistent with recent studies undertaken in northeastern Oregon

(Leckenby 1984). On this study area, the use of habitat near the

grassland and forest ecotone did not appear to be as important f or deer

compared to observations from other studies (Harcot and Neretsky 1983,

Julander 1966).

Elevation, influenced by temperature and snow depth, is considered

to be 1 of the most important physical features of habitat influencing

herbivore distribution (Nelson and Leege 1982). Results from this study

are in agreement with the importance of elevation as a primary factor

influencing herbivore distribution. Elevation was a major factor in

separating elk selection of habitat from that of mule deer during

concurrent use by the two herbivores and elk habitat selection from that

of cattle during different seasons of use.

In this study, distance of the community environment from the

interface between grass steppe and forest communities (edge) and eleva-

tion aPpeared to be the primary physical features of the environment

influencing overall herbivore selection of habitat. Slope and aspect

appeared to have little influence on selection of habitat. Considering

cattle alone, water source probably had the most influence on selection

of habitat.
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Availability of Food Resources

Thirteen plant communities were defined on the community environ-

ment of the study area. In the Festuca/Aqropyron association, 4

community types were identified; the Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass

community type on deep soil with gentle slopes (FEID-AGSP), the Idaho

fescue-bluebunch wbeatgrass community type on shallow soil with moderate

slope (FEID-AGSP), Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass on deep soil with

steep slope (FEID-ANN) and Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass on mounded

topography with moderate slope (FEID-BISC). Plant species

characteristic of these community types included 8 perennial grasses

dominated by Idaho fescue, bluebunch wheatgrass and Sandberg's blue-

grass; 4 annual grasses dominated by soft chess and Japanese brome; 15

perennial f orbs dominated by yarrow, goatsbeard, Wyeth buckwheat and 6

annual f orbs dominated by autumn willow-weed, cluster tarweed and spring

vernal.

In the Aqropvron/Poa association, 4 community types were ident-

ified; the bluebunch wheatgrass-Sandberg's bluegrass community type on

rocky soil with steep slopes (AGSP-POSA), the bluebunch wheatgrass-

Sandberg's bluegrass community type on ecologically disturbed deep soil

with moderate slopes (AGSP-POSA), the bluebunch wheatgrass-anrival grass

community type on highly ecologically disturbed deep soil with moderate

slope (AGSP-ANN) and the strict buckwheat-Sandberg's bluegrass community

type on scabland with gentle slopes (ERST-POA). Plant species charac-

teristic of these community types included 4 perennial grasses dominated

by bluebunch wheatqrass, Sandberg's bluegrass and Leiberg's bluegrass; 4

annual grasses dominated by rattlesnake brome, and cheatcirass, 10 peren-

nial f orbs dominated by yarrow, goatsbeard and serrated balsamroot; and

6 annual f orbs dominated by autumn willow-weed, prickly lettuce and

sleepy cat.

One meadow community type was identified. Plant species character-

istic of this community type included 5 perennial grasses dominated by

Kentucky bluegrass and timothy; 5 annual grasses dominated by soft chess

and annual vernal grass; 8 perennial f orbs dominated by yarrow, nineleaf

212
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lomatium and qoatsbeard; and 4 annual f orbs dominated by cluster tarweed

and autumn willow-weed.

Three shrub community types were identified; the snowberry-Idaho

fescue community type on deep soil with moderate slopes; the Idaho

fescue-Wyeth buckwheat community type on deep soil with steep slopes;

and the common chokecherry-Idaho fescue community type on medium slopes.

Plant species characteristic of these community types included 3 shrub

species with snowberry and Wyeth buckwheat common to the 3 community

types; 5 perennial grasses dominated by Idaho fescue and Kentucky

bluegrass; 3 annual grasses dominated by soft chess, 3 perennial f orbs

dominated by 'jarrow and prairie smoke avens; 2 annual f orbs dominated by

autumn willow-weed.

One timber community type was identified. Plant species character-

istic of this community type were ponderosa pine and Douglas fir; the

shrubs snowberry and Wood's rose; 3 perennial grasses dominated by

pinegrass; elksedge; 4 perennial f orbs dominated by yarrow and prairie

avens; and 2 annual forbs dominated by autumn willow-weed.

These community types essentially provided the array of food from

which herbivores were able to select dietary constituents. Community

types described in this study are common along the entire interface of

Columbia Basin and Blue Mountain geologic provinces in northeast Oregon

and southeast Washington and have been described in a number of ecolog-

ical studies of vegetation in this region (Johnson 1982, Tisdale 1982,

Hall 1973, Daubenmire 1970, Poulton 1955).

Herbivore Diet Selection

Diet selection by herbivores is dependent upon natural inclination

and availability of species within the community environment subject to

the total mix of interacting variables that elicit a selective response

from a herbivore. Because communities are dynamic, changing in the

short term (phenology of perennials and species change of annuals), as

well as having the potential for long-term successional change

(Daubenmire 1968). different seasons will have different food items

available for herbivore selection.
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Because of the relatively short duration of this study, yearly

availability of food items and herbivore diet selection was of greatest

interest in this study. There were indications, however, that community

types in grass steppe vegetation are in poor to fair condition relative

to ecological climax. Whether the current condition is the result of

current grazing practices, including use by wild herbivores or is the

result of past grazing practices, or both, was not determined.

Herbivores had the opportunity to select similar seasonal dietary

items from the community environment during each of 3 years of the

study. Weather patterns of each year were similar, with adequate

moisture during the growing season (USDA For. Serv. 1985. Personal

communication, Ukiab, Oregon). Season during which each herbivore

utilized the study area would appear to account for greatest variation

in herbivore dietary selection other than variations caused by innate

selective responses of the herbivore.

Diets of cattle during the summer season contained 11 species of

perennial grass with highest dietary contribution from bluebunch wheat-

grass, Idaho fescue and Kentucky bluegrass; 4 species of annual grass

with highest dietary contribution from soft chess; 4 species of

grasslike with highest contribution of elk sedge, 6 half shrubs or f orbs

with hiahest dietary contribution from Columbia puccoon; 4 shrub species

all with insignificant dietary contribution; and 1 tree species with

minor dietary contribution.

Cattle during the autumn season appeared to have a significant

shift in dietary composition. Diets contained 6 species of perennial

grass with highest dietary contribution again from bluebunch wheatgrass

and Idaho fescue but at higher levels compared to summer diets, no

dietary contribution from Kentucky bluegrass, and increased contribution

from Sandberg's bluegrass, 2 species of annual grass with minor

contribution to diet; 3 species of grasslikes with minor contribution to

diet; 4 species of half shrubs or forbs with Hood's phlox having highest

contribution to diet; no species of shrubs; and 1 species of tree with

minor contribution to diet.

Diet of elk during the winter season contained 13 species of

perennial grass with highest contribution of the diet from Idaho fescue,
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bluebunch wheatarass and Sandberq's bluegrass: 3 species of annual arass

with minor contribution to the diet: 3 species of grasslikes with

hiahest contribution to diet from elk sedae; 4 species of half shrubs or

f orbs with highest contribution to the diet from Oregon grape; 4 species

of shrubs with highest contribution to the diet from antelope

bitterbrush; and 1 species of tree, ponderosa pine, making major

contribution to the diet.

Some maflor changes occurred between elk diets in the spring

compared to elk diets in the winter. Diets of elk during the spring

contained the same 13 species of perennial grasses as diets in the

winter but Idaho fescue and Sandberg's bluegrass had higher contribution

to diet, while bluebunch wheatgrass contributed less to diet. Four

annual grasses were in the diet compared to 3 in the winter but all

contributed only minor amounts to diet; 2 grass-likes contributed to

diet but elk sedae, a major contributor to diet in the winter, had

decreased contribution during the spring; 7 half shrubs or forbs

contributed to elk diets in the spring but overall contribution was

lower compared to winter diets; 6 shrubs contributed to diet but with

less contribution to diet than during the winter; and the 1 tree

species. ponderosa pine, also contributed less to the diet of elk in the

spring.

Diets of mule deer in the winter and spring contained 12 species of

perennial grasses with highest contribution to diet from Idaho fescue,

Leiberg's bluegrass and Sandberq's bluegrass: 3 species of annual grass

with minor contribution to diet; 2 species of grasslikes with elk sedge

having highest contribution to diet; 7 species of half shrubs or I orbs

with Hood's phlox and Oreaon grape having highest contribution to the

diet: 4 species of shrubs with snowbrush ceanothus having highest

contribution to the diet, 2 species of trees with ponderosa pine having

highest contribution of the diet and substantial amounts of moss.

In the community environment of this study area, perennial grasses

appeared to be the major dietary constituent of each herbivores during

seasons when they were present on the study area. Perennial grasses

ranged from 46.6% of mule deer diets in winter and spring to 82.4% of

cattle diets in the fall. Perennial grasses comprised 65.2% of cattle
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diets in the summer, 50.0% of elk diets in the winter and 65.3% of elk

diets in the spring. Annual grasses comprised 14.7% of cattle diets in

the summer and 1.4% of cattle diets in the fall but less than 1.0% of

wild herbivore diets. Grasslikes, especially elk sedge, comprised 30.2%

of elk diets in the winter. 14.5% of elk diets in the spring and 5.8% of

cattle diets in the summer but less than 1.0% of cattle diets in the

fall and less than 2.0% of mule deer diets in winter and spring. Half

shrubs and f orbs were represented in the diets of all herbivores but

were a major dietary item only in diets of mule deer in winter and

spring. Shrubs comprised 4.1% of mule deer diets in the winter and

spring but were only a minor dietary constituent in diets of other

herbivores. Ponderosa pine had major contribution to diets of mule deer

and elk in the spring and winter but only minor contribution to diets of

cattle in summer and fall. Ground moss was a major dietary constituent

of mule deer and elk in winter and spring but was only a minor dietary

constituent in the diets of cattle in summer and fall.

Diets of elk in this study were in agreement with findings of other

studies that graminoids were the major dietary item of elk during

winter, sprina and fall seasons (Nelson and Leege 1982, Hansen and Clark

1977. Constan, 1972, Edgerton and Smith 1971, Stevens 1966, Norris and

Schwartz 1957). Cattle also had high selection for graminoids in summer

and fall (Currie et a].. 1977. Lesperance et al. 1970). The presence of

large amounts of grass in the diet of mule deer was similar to Hilken's

(1985) results for mule deer on the Iceating winter range in northeastern

Oregon. Forb and shrub content of the diets of mule deer was less than

has been reported in some studies (Currie et al., 1977) but whether this

indicates low preference by mule deer for these dietary items or lack of

availability is unknown. Relatively high contribution of ponderosa pine

to diets of mule deer in consistent with the findings of Hansen and

Dearden (1980) in Colorado.

As would be expected, diets reflect the constraints under which

herbivores use the habitat environment of the study area. Idaho fescue,

bluebunch wheatgrass and Sandberg's bluegrass comprised the major

graminoid species in the diets of the 3 herbivores in this study as has

been reported in other studies (Wi]jns et a].. 1981, Anderson and
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Scherzincrer 1975, Stevens 1966). Elk sedae was found to be a major diet

item in summer diets of elk (Korphage 1974. Edgerton and Smith 1971).

Holechek et al. (1982) found Idaho fescue, bluebunch wheatgrass and

Sandberq's bluegrass to be the most common species in summer diets of

cattle.

Ground moss was a major contributor to diets of mule deer during

the winter and spring seasons and elk during the spring season. This

plant is highly associated with strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland and

Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass plant communities, which are

positively selected by mule deer and elk. Although mule deer and elk

may select for ground moss, it is speculated that moss is inadvertently

consumed along with new growth of Idaho fescue and bluegrasses. Both

around moss and new growth of these species grow together in close

association on the more stonier sites in these plant communities.

Inadvertent consumption may also be a partial cause of the relatively

high level of ponderosa pine in the diets of mule deer and elk in winter

and spring. Cow elk rumens obtained in April on the study contained

substantial amounts of dead, dry pine needles.

Herbivore Diet and Plant Community Correlation

Based on species presence in available plant communities and

species presence in the diet of herbivores, certain plant communities

had high correlation with seasonal use of the study area by herbivores.

Cattle diets in the summer had highest correlation with the meadow

community, while cattle diets in the fall had highest correlation with

the strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland plant community. Diets of elk

during the winter had highest correlation with forest communities, while

diets of elk in the spring had highest correlation with snowberry-Idaho

fescue shrub communities. Diets of deer in the winter and spring had

highest correlation with the strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland plant

community.

In general, diets of cattle in the summer were significantly

correlated with grass steppe and shrub communities, while cattle in the

fall were highly correlated with grass steppe plant communities. Cattle

used shrub communities for shade during the heat of the day, and these
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communities were closely associated with water sources in the northern-

most pastures on the study area. Cattle were initially moved into these

northern pastures from lower elevation pastures. In the fail, cattle

generally had little requirement for shade and highest use occurred on

grass steppe plant communities of northern pastures as cattle followed

their natural inclination to move toward customary feed grounds and

lower elevation ranges as the weather severity increased.

In general, diets of elk in winter had a significant association

with forest and shrub communities, while elk diets in the spring had a

significant association only with shrub communities. Grass steppe plant

communities were not continuously used by elk during winter or spring.

These plant communities had relatively low abundance of forage during

these seasons and apparently were unable to provide for the security and

thermoregulatory requirements of elk. Consequently, it would be reason-

able to expect relatively high correlation between species composition

of elk diets and forest and shrub plant communities. Among grass steppe

plant communities, the highest correlation of diet and plant community

occurred with the Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatqrass and bluebunch

wheatarass-annual grass communities, where highest observations of elk

use occurred.

Diets of mule deer during the winter and spring had highest

correlation with the strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland, Idaho fescue-

bluebunch wheatgrass and shrub communities. These plant communities

received high observed use by mule deer in winter and spring.

In general, it would appear on this study area that key areas for

the 3 herbivores were separate. Other studies in the western United

States (Currie et al. 1977. Skovlin et al. 1976. Edgerton and Smith

1971, Smith 1961) had similar results. It also appears, however, that

cattle and elk have the greatest potential for competition, especially

on grass steppe rangeland used by both herbivores (Anderson and

Scherzinqer 1975).

Herbivore Diet Overlap

Dietary overlap between herbivores appeared to reflect herbivores

selection of forage species and plant communities. Highest dietary
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overlap occurred between cattle and elk, while all dietary overlap

between mule deer and other herbivores was less than 51%. As would be

expected, elk in the winter and elk in the spring had highest dietary

overlap followed by cattle in the fall and elk in the winter, and cattle

in the fall, and elk in the spring season. Somewhat surprisingly, cattle

in the summer and elk in the spring had the lowest dietary overlap

between combinations of the 2 herbivores. Overlap of herbivore diets in

this study appears to be higher than occurred in other studies, although

relative differences in diet overlap between the 3 herbivores was

similar. Hansen and Clark (1977) found that diet overlap of cattle and

elk to be 46%, while Campbell and Johnson (1982) found that elk and mule

deer had diet overlap of 18%. Differences in diet overlap between the

studies may reflect differences in plant communities and forage species

available to the herbivore or climatic conditions in winter ranges.

Hilken (1985), on a predominantly grassland range in northeastern

Oregon, found dietary overlap between cattle and mule deer to be similar

to this study.

Standing Crop Availability

Availability of food items in the community environment is an im-

portant consideration in herbivore selection of habitat. During winter

especially, selection of food items that can provide for intake, protein

and energy requirements of wild herbivores may be the primary considera-

tion in habitat use. Westoby (1974) maintains that the strategic objec-

tive of large generalist herbivores is to select food that provides the

best mix of nutrients within the fixed total intake limits of the herb-

ivore. A basic premise of the optimal foraging theory is that foraging

is in response to environmental conditions and the animal acts to obtain

critical nutrients necessary for the continued well being of the animal

(Schoener 1982, Repport and Turner 1977, Westoby 1974, Katz 1974. Mac-

Arthur and Pianka 1966). Although this study makes no pretension of

being a study of optimal foraging habits, it would seem plausible that

elk and mule deer use grass steppe plant communities heavily during

winter and spring because the availability of nutrients obtainable from

these communities justifies energy costs and security risks.
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Based on diet content, it would appear that elk optimize returns by

selecting for succulent growth of grasses during winter and early

spring, primarily new arowth of Idaho fescue, bluebunch wheatgrass and

Sandberg's bluegrass. Mule deer optimize returns by selecting for new

growth of grasses (primarily Idaho fescue and bluegrasses) and f orbs

during late winter and early spring. The proof of optimality for use of

grass steppe rangelands would appear to be the seasonal movement of both

mule deer and elk from other areas to this interface zone. Cattle, as

domestic animals, are able to optimize the nutrient mix of their diets

during winter and spring by consumption of supplemental feeds on winter

feedgrounds at lower elevation.

Grazing Impact on Standing Crop

One of the objectives of this study was to determine if mule deer

and elk, by utilizing the mix of species available in the community

environment during winter and spring decrease the opportunity for cattle

to optimize their diet in summer and fall.

Because of the apparent importance of the grass steppe community

environment to herbivores, this study concentrated on determining the

effect of wild herbivore grazing of standing crop during winter and

spring on standing crop availability to cattle in early summer.

Standing crop on grass steppe plant communities had the lowest

overall availability during early March, but began to increase again

during late March and early April with the flush of new growth

accompanying warmer temperatures. All grass steppe communities except

the strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland plant community attained highest

biomass of standing crop by July. The latter plant community attained

highest biomass of standing crop during May.

Although sites protected from wild herbivore grazing between Jan-

uary and May had more standing crop biomass than sites available for

wild herbivore grazing, the difference was not statistically significant

except for the strict buckwheat-bluegrass scabland plant community. By

July, grazing treatment appeared to have no significant effect on

bi.omass of standing crop, although sites protected from grazing by all

herbivores or grazed only by wild herbivores generally had higher
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biomass of standing crop compared to sites with standing crop available

for grazing by all herbivores.

Two grass steppe plant communities highly selected by elk were

Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatarass plant communities on west and north

aspect and the bluebunch wheatgrass-annual grass plant community on

south aspect. These plant communities were within the positive edge and

elevation selection constraints influencing elk use of the community

environment but were in the neutral selection constraints of cattle and

mule deer. Grazing of these plant communities primarily by elk reduced

available standing crop of Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatqrass communities

on west aspect by 26 kg/ha and on north aspect by 226 kg/ha between

January and May. By July, with opportunity for grazing by domestic

herbivores, the difference in standing crop between grazed and ungrazed

sites was 162 kg/ha on west aspect and 149 kg/ha on north aspect. In

flay, the difference in standing crop between grazed and ungrazed sites

on the bluebunch wheatgrass-annual grass community on south aspect was

153 kg/ha. In July the difference between grazed and ungrazed sites had

increased to 343 kg/ha.

Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass communities on north aspect that

were within neutral edge and elevation constraints of elk were also

within neutral selection constraints of cattle and mule deer. Cattle

were observed to use this community extensively in early summer at

locations where this plant community was near an east and west division

fence separating northern and southern pastures of the study area.

Cattle utilized the area near the fence while awaiting movement to the

higher elevation southern pastures on the study area. In May, when only

mule deer and elk had the opportunity to graze standing crop, there was

a difference of 139 kg/ha between grazed and unqrazed sites. In July

after cattle also had the opportunity to graze this plant community,

there was a difference of 297 kg/ha between grazed and ungrazed sites.

Mule deer had highest selection for the strict buckwheat-bluegrass

scabland plant community. while elk had neutral selection for this plant

community. In May, when only elk and deer had opportunity to graze

standing crop, there was a difference of 3 kg/ha between grazed and

ungrazed sites. By July, when cattle also had the opportunity to graze
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this plant community, differences between grazed and ungrazed sites had

increased to 91 kg/ha.

Cattle had highest selection for the Idaho fescue-annual grass

plant community on west and east aspect. This plant community had

negative selection by elk and neutral selection by mule deer. On west

aspect of this plant community, standing crop biomass in May was

84 kg/ha higher on sites available for grazing between January and May

than on ungrazed sites. On east aspect of this plant community standing

crop biomass in May was 161 kg/ha higher on grazed sites than on

ungrazed sites. By July after cattle had the opportunity to graze this

plant community, grazed sites on west aspect had 213 kg/ha less standing

crop biomass than ungrazed sites and east aspects of this plant

community had 343 kg/ha less standing crop biomass than grazed sites.

Grazing by the 3 herbivores appeared to have insignificant effect

on standing crop biomass of the key grass species of standing crop.

Bluebunch wheatgrass, averaged over all plant communities of the study

area, differed only by 8 kg/ha between grazed and ungrazed sites after

wild herbivores had opportunity to graze from January through May and

differed only by 12 kg/ha in July after cattle also had opportunity to

graze during early summer. Idaho fescue in May differed between

ungrazed and grazed sites by 18 kg/ha after opportunity for wild

herbivore grazing between January and May and 38 kg/ha after cattle also

had the opportunity to graze during early summer. Sandbergs bluegrass

in May differed by 1.0 kg/ha between grazed and unçirazed sites after

opportunity for grazing by wild herbivores between January and May and

5 kg/ha after cattle also had opportunity to graze in early summer.

Grazing by wild herbivores between January and May or cattle in

early summer did not appear to affect the nutrient content of standing

crop biomass of grasses. Crude protein content or in vitro

digestibility of grasses was not significantly different between grazing

treatment in May or grazing treatment in July. Both crude protein

content and digestibility of grasses during spring and early summer were

similar to levels reported in other studies (Krysl et al. 1984, Hobbs et

al. 1977, Skovljn 1976, Ward 1971, Mcllvanie 1942).
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In general use of plant communities along the grass steppe and

forest interface by wild herbivores during winter and spring on the area

studied appeared to have little impact on the quantity or quality of

standing crop subsequently available to domestic herbivores during

summer and fall.

This response of the community environment may be the result,

sinqularly or interactively, of several factors. One possibility is

that the time lapse between cessation of most grazing by wild herbivores

and the advent of grazing by domestic herbivores occurs at the correct

time, relative to moisture and growing conditions, to allow sufficient

reqrowth of the standing crop consumed by wild herbivores. In essence,

wild herbivore grazing would have no impact on standing crop available

subsequently for domestic herbivores. Several studies have indicated

clipping or grazing was most harmful to Idaho fescue or bluebunch

wheatarass at certain times. The amount of distress caused the plant

was dependent on the phenoloqica]. stage of the plant at the time of

grazing, severity of grazing, amount of soil moisture available for

regrowth and previous grazing pressure on the plant (Mueggler 1975 and

1968, Branson 1956, Blaisdell and Pechance 1949, Stoddart 1946). Most

wild herbivore grazing is over by late May and early June, the time at

which clipping or grazing was found to be most harmful to bluebunch

wheatgrass. Grazing by large number of livestock is over by late July

and August when clipping of Idaho fescue may be most harmful (Mueggler

1968). In most plant communities, north, east or west aspects

predominate. As a result, higher levels of soil moisture retention, as

a result of aspect and elevation influences, would be available for

growth after wild herbivores leave the area, which would assist in

alleviating effects of winter and spring herbivore grazing. During

winter, much of the use by wild herbivores occurs on fall growth of

bunchqrasses. Although the effect of grazing on fall growth has not

been extensively studied, much of the growth of Idaho fescue in plant

communities at this elevation appears to die when exposed to freezing

and thawing conditions after the melting of snow cover. If fall growth

does die back, the actual grazing by wild herbivores during the winter

would appear to have little effect on bunchgrasses as long as growing
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points of tillers were not affected and drastic chanaes in the micro-

environment of the plant did not occur.

Above average precipitation during the growing season may also have

alleviated negative impact of wild herbivore grazing during winter and

spring on standing crop growth for subsequent domestic herbivore use.

However, as Ratliff and Reppert (1974) indicate, this may be part of the

natural cycle of the community environment. According to their study,

Idaho fescue can maintain itself under grazing conditions characteristic

of northern California because above average precipitation allowed for

production of more total forage which in turn reduced grazing pressures

if herbivore numbers were not increased during periods when increased

levels of forage were available. Perhaps the community environment of

the Johnson Creek study area can maintain itself under current levels of

herbivore use if above average precipitation occurs with sufficient

regularity to enable plant vigor to be maintained. Conversely, because

of the timing of wild herbivore use in late spring, wild herbivores

would be expected to have a more serious impact on subsequent standing

crop production during extended drought unless, and possibly even if,

domestic herbivore numbers were reduced.

Although this study made no attempt to determine if competition

between the three herbivores actually exists or to measure the level of

competition, it would appear that under the constraints of the study

winter and spring grazing by mule deer and elk had little adverse impact

on standing crop production for summer and fall cattle use. One major

factor negating adverse impact was the timing of cattle use on this

area. Cattle did not utilize this interface area until early summer and

in large numbers only for a short period of time. The most extended

cattle use customarily occurred during the autumn after completion of

the growing season for key plant species.

Another major factor, based on observation of herbivore

distribution in the community environment, was an apparent minimum of

niche overlap between the three herbivores in this area. Huribert

(1978) defined "niche overlaptt as the "degree to which frequency of

interspecific encounter is higher or lower than it would be if each

species utilized each resource state in proportion to its abundance."
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It appears the frequency of interspecific encounters ainona herbivores is

low in this area, at least under the constraints of this study. Besides

the time differential in use of the area by wild and domestic herbi-

vores, each herbivore appears to select for areas specific for meeting

innate requirements. Although overlap may occur, it would appear to be

limited in scale and to be relatively site specific.

The Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass plant community at higher

elevations of the study area would appear to have highest potential for

overlapping use by the 3 herbivores. It was positively or neutrally

selected by the 3 herbivores and has best "fit" for edge, elevation and

diet constraints of the 3 herbivores. Elk and mule deer would also

appear to have potential for overlap on the strict buckwheat-bluegrass

scabland plant community, while cattle and mule deer would have

potential for overlap on the Idaho fescue-annual grass plant community.

Bowever, even with overlap, if resources are not in short supply, there

will be no competition (Abrams 1980).

Grass steppe communities appear to be important in meeting intake,

protein and energy requirements of the 3 herbivores. Wild herbivores

appear to use this interface either over time or for a period of time to

supplement dietary requirements that are obtained primarily from other

areas. Both diets and observations of elk distribution indicate a major

portion of their requirements come from forest communities. Mule deer

utilize lower elevation rangelands to meet late fall and winter require-

ments, only moving to this higher elevation area with decreasing winter

severity. Availability of standing crop of grass, crude protein and

energy indicate grass steppe plant communities would be deficient in

meeting requirements of the number of elk using the study area unless

other resources were available. Mule deer and cattle optimize meeting

their requirements for habitat by moving to lower elevations. However,

grass steppe communities along the grassland and timber interface appear

to be a very important component of total resource available for deter-

mining carrying capacity of wild and domestic herbivores.



SUMMARY

In summary, the study of the grazing relationships of cattle, elk,

and deer, under the conditions prevailing on this study area from 1982

through 1984, has determined:

There was no significant reduction in standing crop available

for domestic herbivores in summer and fall because of wild

herbivore grazing in winter and spring.

No significant changes were detected in crude protein content

and digestibility of the primary forages species of wild and

domestic herbivores because of wild herbivore grazing in the

winter and spring.

Elk and cattle have the greatest potential for overlapping use

of habitat because of similarity of diets and selection of

habitat.

Elk use of grass steppe plant communities in this area is

highly dependent upon edge, elevation and plant community

constraints; mule deer use of grass steppe plant communities is

highly dependent upon plant community and elevation

constraints; and cattle use of grass steppe plant communities

is highly dependent upon plant community and water source

constraints confounded by fence location.

Elk use of grass steppe habitat during winter and spring is

highly dependent on the security and forage species contributed

by adjacent forest habitat.

Carrying capacity of grass steppe rangeland for current numbers

of mule deer is not limited by availability of standing crop,

crude protein or digestible energy during all seasons mule deer

utilize the study area. Carrying capacity for current numbers

of elk is limited by availability of crude protein and

digestible energy during all seasons and by availability of dry

matter during winter and early spring. Carrying capacity for

cattle is limited by energy availability during summer under

the most limiting habitat use constraint.
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Wild herbivores durina winter and early spring appear to have

little overlap in use of habitat. Domestic and wild herbivores

appear to have little overlap in habitat use because time of

use by the 3 herbivores differs seasonally. If cattle and elk

were to use the grass steppe rangeland during the same season,

conflict over habitat resources could develop.

A Geographic Information System (GIS) is an effective tool for

inventorying herbivore and rangeland interactions because it is

designed to input, store, process, and analyze spatial data

necessary to conduct studies of this nature. This system can

be a valuable management tool for examining herbivore

relationships at a point in time or over elapsed time.
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APPENDIX I. Habitat Type Data Summary

APPENDIX IA Festuca idahoensis/Aqropvron spicatum Habitat Type data
summary

Community Types in the Festuca/Aqropyon Association

Feid/Aqsp1 - 4 stands on deep soil, qentle slopes

Slope Position - 1 ridgetop, 3 upper third
Slope (%) - 6 (1-10)
Aspect - 1 SW quadrant. 3 NE quadrant
Standina crop plots - 3 (#10, #25, #27)

Representative Soil Profile

Coarse Fragments (%) 15 20 20 85
pH 7.0 7.0 6.5 6.5

Feid/Aasp2 - 14 stands on shallow soil, moderate slope

Slope Position - 1 ridgetop, 11 upper third, 2 middle third
Slope (%) - 8 (2-20)
Aspect - 3 plots in N.W. quadrant, 3 plots due west

6 plots due north, 1 plot in N.E. quadrant
1 plot due south

Standing crop plots - 5 (#6, #15, #16, #18, #19)

Representative Soil Profile

Horizon All Al2 A13
Depth 5 13 13
Color 10Th 2/1 10Th 2/1 1OYR 2/1
Texture Silt Loam Silt Loam Silt Loam
Coarse Fragments (%) 5 50 90
pH 6.5 6.5 6.5

Feid/Aqsp (3) - 12 stands on deep soil, steen slopes

Slope Position - 5 upper third, 6 middle third, 1 lower third
Slope (%) - 10 (3-30)
Aspect - 2 due north, 2 in N.E. quadrant

2 due east, 1 due south
1 in S.E. quadrant, 2 due west
2 in N.W. quadrant

Standing Crop Plots - 4 (#1, #4, #22, #24)
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Horizon All Al2 A13 B2T
Depth (cm) 8 15 13 15
Color 7.5YR 3/2 7.5Th 3/2 7.5YR 3/2 1OYR 3/3
Texture Silt Loam Silty Light Clay

Clay loam Clay loam Loam



APPENDIX I. (continued)

APPENDIX IA (continued)

Representative Soil Profile

Horizon All Al2 B21T B22T
Depth 15 18 18 51
Color 1OYR 2.5/1 1OYR 2.5/1 1OYR 3/2 1OYR 3/
Texture Silty Loam Clay Loam Clay Loam Heavy

Clay
Coarse Fragments (%) 10 20 60 pebble
pH 8 8 8 8

Feid/Acrsp (4) - 7 stands on mounded topography, moderate slopes

Slope Position - 1 on ridgetop, 3 on upper third
3 on middle third

Slope (%) - 7 (1-20)
Aspect - 4 due north, 1 in N.E. quadrant

1 in S.E. quadrant, 1 in N.W. quadrant
Standing crop plots - 4 (#11, #17, #20, #26)

Representative soil profile

Horizon All A22 B21T B22T
Depth (cm) 7 7 7 7
Color 1OYR 3.5/1 1OYR 2.5/1 1OYR 3/1 1OYR 3/1
Texture Silt Loam Heavy Silt Light Clay

Loam Clay Loam Loam
Coarse Fragments (%) 0 0 0 2

pH 7 7 7 7
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APPENDIX I. (continued)

APPENDIX lB Aqropvron Spicatum/Pos Sandberqii Habitat Type Data Summary

Community Type in the Aqropvron/poa Association - Topoedaphic Climax

Aqsp-Posa (1) - 10 stands rocky soil, steer slopes
Slope Position - 1 in upper third, 7 in middle third, 1 in lower

third
Slope (%) - 24 (15-30)
Aspect - 2 in S.E. quadrant, 4 in S.E. quadrant

4 due west
Standing Crop Plots - 3 (#9, #13, #21)

Representative Soil Profile

Horizon All Al2 B2T
Depth (cm) 8 15 13
Color 1OYR 311 1OYR 3/1 10Th 3/2
Texture Silt Loam Silt Loam Light Clay
Coarse Fragments (%) 20 60 60
pH 7 6 6

A.s, Posa 1 4 stands on disturbed dee. soil moderate slo.es
tooedaphic climax
Slope Position - 4 in upper third, 2 in middle third, 1 in lower

third
Slope (%) - 15 (6-20)
Aspect - 1 in S.E. quadrant, 2 due south, 1 due west
Standing Crop plots - 2 (#5, #7)

Representative Soil Profile

Horizon All Al2 B21T B22T
Depth (cm) 15 15 18 20
Color 1OYR 2.5/1 1OYR 2.5/1 1OYR 3/2 1OYR 3/3
Texture Silty Loam Clay Loam Clay Clay

(Gran) (S.B.) (Cobbly) (Cobbly)
Coarse Fraqments (%) <5 10 40 40
pH 8 8 8 8
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APPENDIX I. (continued)

APPENDIX lB (continued)

Aqsp/Posa (3) - 3 stands on highly disturbed, deep soil, moderate
slope topoedaphjc climax

Slope Position - 1 in upper third, 1 in middle third, 1 in lower
third

Slope (%) - 14 (10-17)
Aspect - 2 in SE. quadrant, 1 in N.E. quadrant
Standing Crop Plots - 1 (#8)

Representative Soil Profile

Horizon All Al2 B21T B22T
Depth (cm) 8 10 13 13
Color 1OYR 2.5/1 1OYR 2.5/1 1OYR 2.5/1 7.5YR 3/2
Texture Clay Loam Clay Loam Clay Heavy Clay

(Gran.) (Gran.)
Coarse Fragments (%) 15 7 7 7

Erst Poa (4) - 6 stands on scabland 'entle sloses eda*hic climax
Slope Position - 3 on ridgetop, 2 in upper third, 1 in middle third
Slope (%) - 5 (1-10)
Aspect - 1 due west, 3 due south, 2 due west
Standing Crop Plots - 3 (#3, #12, #14)

Representative Soil Profile

Horizon All Al2 B21T B22T
Depth (cm) 4 13 5 >22
Color 7.5YR 3/2 1OYR 3/2 1OYR 3/2 1OYR 3/2
Texture Silt Loam Heavy Silt Light Clay Clay

Loam Loam
Coarse Fragments (%) 25 25 20 90
pH 6 7 7 7
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APPENDIX I. (continued)

APPENDIX IC Meadow Community Type Data Summary

Moist Meadow - 4 stands in hiqhly disturbed, deer soil, liqht slope
Slope Position - 1 in upper third, 2 in lower third, 1 in bottom
Slope (%) - 5(2-10)
Aspect - 1 due north, 2 in N.E. quadrant, 1 in N.E. quadrant
Standing Crop Plots - 0

Representative Soil Profile - none
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APPENDIX I. (continued)

APPENDIX ID Tree and Shrub Community Types
Community Types in the Shrub/Festuca Community

Syal/Fejd (1) 2 stands on moderate slope, deep soil
Slope Position - 1 in middle third, 1 in lower third
Slope (%) - 13 (6-20)
Aspect 1 in N.E. quadrant, 1 due west
Standing crop plots - None

Representative Soil Profile - None

Feid/Erhe - 2 stands on steep slopesL deer soil
Slope Position - 1 in upper third, 1 in middle third
Slope (%) - 30 (20-40)
Aspect - 1 in N.E. quadrant, 1 in NW quadrant

Representative Soil Profile - None

Pipo/Sval (4) - 2 stands on moderate slope, deep soil.
Slope Position - 1 in lower third, 1 in lower third
Slope (%) - 17 (2-32)
Aspect - 1 in SE quadrant, 1 in NE quadrant
Standing crop plots - 0

Representative Soil Profile

Prvi/Fejd - 1 stand on medium slope
Slope Position
Slope (%)
Aspect

Standing Crop Plots - 0

Representative Soil Profile

Horizon All
Depth (cm) 18
Cob 1OYR 2.5/1
Texture Silt Loam

(Gran)
Coarse Fragments (%) 5

pH 7

Al2
4].

1OYR 2.5/1
Silt Loam
(S.B.)

5

7

82T
20

1OYR 3/2
Silty Clay
(S.B.)

5

7
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Horizon All Al2 Bl B2T
Depth (cm) 8 10 26 15
Color 1OYR 2.5/1 1OYR 2.5/1 1OYR 3/2 1OYR 3/3
Texture Silt Loam Silt Loam Light Clay Medium

(Gran) (S.B.) Clay Loam Clay
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APPENDIX II. Association Table of Plant Communities on the Johnson Creek Study Area.

Mapping
Unit

Forest-
Pine

Shrub Shrub Feid-Ann. F.id-Agsp Fetd-Agsp Fetd-Bisc Agap-Posa 1gsp-Vosa Agsp-Ann. rst-Poa ieadow Shrub

Coisziunity Ponderosa Snowberry Fescue Bunchgraus on shallow or deep Biscuit Buncbgrass on shallow sail Bluegrass fleadow Ceriand
Unit Pine Shrub Buckwheat soil, gentle to steep slopes Scabland steep slop. C.T. Scabland C.T. C.T.

Climax C.T. C.T. C.T.

habitat Pipo/Syal Syal/Feid Feid/Erhe Feid/Agsp Fetd/Agsp Feid/Agsp Feid-AgSp Agsp/Posa Agsp/Posa Agsp/POSa Erstlpoa iiadow Carland

type R.T. H.P. C.T. l4.T. R.C. H.P. C.T. H.t. H.T. C.t. H.t. C.T. C.T.

C tAS S ES
(PEa.)

POPR 10* / 2 60 / 19 85 / 15 7 1< 1 T T 10 1< 1 18 / 2 33 / 2 1 65 / 2 100 / 10

FlED 50 / 5 70 / 9 89 / 11 93 / 11 98 / 21 85 I 11 14 / 1 1 23 / 1 30 I 1 15 / 1 30 / 3

ACS? S0/3251<1 83/3 86/3 93/3 77/2 78/5 68/4 43/1 83/3 28/1 T

KOC?. 45 I 3 3 1< 1 10 1< 1 2 1< 1 11 1< 1 T 30 1< I

40 / t - - T 1 1< 1 1 25 / 2

POSA 30 1< 1 1 46 / 1 74 / 2 40 1 1 1 1< 1 78 I 2 43 I 1 23 / 1 73 / 2 10 1< 1 1

ACRE 1 20 / 2

STOC 10 1<1 1

BRIN 3 / 3 1 30/>1
ELCL 10 1<1 1

CARU 100 / 28
BLMA 40 I 1

FEOC

iasp t
POBU I



APPENDIX II. (contthued)

Mapping
Unit

Forest-
Pine

Shrub Shrub Feid-Ann. Feid-Agsp Feid-Agsp FciJ-Bisc Agsp-Posa Agep-Posa Agsp-Ann. Erst-Poa Meadow Shrub

Coeinunity Ponderosa Snowberry Fescue Bunchgrass on shallow or deep Biscuit Bunchgrass on shallow soil Bluegrass Meadow Garland

Unit Pine Shrub Buckwheat soil, gentle to steep slopes Scabland steep slopes C.T. Scabland C.T. C.T.
Climax C.T. C.T. C.T.

Habicat Pipo/Syal Syal/Feid Feid/Erhe Feid/Agap Feid/Agap FeLd/Agsp FetdlAgsp Agap/Posa AgspIPosa AgsplPosa Ersc/Poa Meadow Garland

Type H.T. H.T. C.T. H.T. H.T. H.T. C.T. H.T. H.T. C.T. H.T. C.T. C.T.

GRASSES
(pEli.)

DACL T

CARU 20 / 2

BROS I
DECA 12 1< 1

POLE 1 41 / 2 23 1< 1 3 1<1 24 / 1 38 1<1 40 / 3 65 I B

ALPR

SPAt

suly

5 1< 1

GRASSES
(AN.)
BR1IO - 251<1 95/<1 42/1 36/1 2 /<1 21/3 16/2 T 97/8 7 /<1 25/3
BRBR - - 20 1< 1 13 1< 1 16 1< 1 9 1< 1 60 / 2 45 I I 10 1< 1 30 I 1 10 1< 1

BRIE - - 5 1< 1 23 1< 1 9 1< I 10 1< 1 59 / 2 75 / 2 48 / I 17 1< 1 15 1< 1 18 1< 1 10 1< 1

EIJA - -. 1 47 I 2 13 1< 1 63 1<2 80 / 12 31 1< 1 70 / 4 20 1< 1

BERt 20 1< 1 - 8 /< 1
13 1< I I

1 2 1< 1 30 / 1 15 / 4 23 I> I



APPENDIX II. (continued)

flapping
Unit

Forest-
Pine

Shrub Shrub Feld-Ann. Feid-Agsp Feid-AgCp Feid-Biec Agsp-Posa Agsp-Posa Agsp-Ann. Erst-Poa uido.i S'rub

Cuoun1ty Ponderos Snouberry Fescue Bunchgrais on shallow or deep Biscuit Bunchgrass on ahallow soil Bluegrass 'iadcw C.rlal
Unit Ptie Shrub Buckwheat soil, gentle to steep slopes Sc,3blani steep elope C.T. Scabland C.?. C.?.

Climax C.T. C.T. C.?.

Habitat Pipo/Syal Syal/Feid Feid/Erhe Fetd/Agsp Feid/Agsp Feid/AgSp Feid/Agsp Agap/Posa Agsp/Posa Agspfposa Erst/Poa 1eadw Cir1and
Type H.?. H.?. C.T. H.?. H.?. H.?. C.?. H.?. H.?. C.. H.?. C.?. C.?.

GRASSES
(Ar:.)

5 1< 1 1 /( 1 20 / 8 3 .' =AR

BRO4 T 15

GRASSLIKE

CAGE U / 3.0 5 /( 1 5 1< ,I

.XUNC 15 1< 1

FORS (PER.)

AC!1L 60 / 2 25 1< 1 65 / 2 30 1< 1 32 1< 1 45 / 1 64 I 2 13 1< 1 13 1< 1 27 / 1 3 1< I 4. / 1

ERIIE 30 / 5 T 60 I 9 11 / I 7 1< 1 T 5 1< 1 T 13 I 3 T 3 1< 1 60 / 9

POGR T 1 1 3 1< 1 1') 1< 1 10 1< 1

LGTR T 5 1< 1 3 1< I 2 1< 1 T 14 1< 1 1 1< 1 3 1<1 3 1< 1 33 I ..D I
ASC0 5 1< 1 10 1< 1 17 1< 1 34 / 2 50 I 2 14 R 1 10 1< 1 3 1< 1 2 1< 1 3 1< 1 I) R 1
GET?. - - 25 / 3 1 6 1(1 1

HIAL 20 /< 1 5 1< 1 1 3 1< 1 6 IC I

TROt 20 IC 1 5 IC 1 20 1< 1 23 IC 1 9 IC 1 23 IC 1 43 / 1 29 1< 1 33 IC 1 23 IC 1 5 /C 1 33 IC I 1

CRNA - 5 1< 1 5 IC I 7 IC 1 7 IC 1 1 5 IC 1 1 1< 1 3 1< 7 7 1< 1 5 1< 1



APPENDIX II. (continued)

Mepping
Unit

Forest-
Pine

Shrub Shrub Feid-Ann. Fetd-Agsp Feid-Agep EeLd-Mac Agsp-Posa Agap-Posa Agep-Anu. Erat-Pos Meadow Shrub

Cosunity Ponderosa Snowberry Fescue Bunchgrasa on shallow or deep Biscuit Bunchgraas on shallow soIl Bluegrass Meadow GarlandDealt Pine Shrub Buckwheat soil; gentle to steep slopes Scabland steep slope C.T. Scabland C.T. C.T.Climax C.T. C.T. C.T.

Raltat Pipo/Syal Syal/Feid Fetd/Erhe Feid/Agsp Feid/Agsp Fetd/Agsp Feid/Agap Agsp/Posa Agap/Posa Agsp/Poss Ersi/Pea. Meadow GarlandType H.T. II.T. C.T. H.T. H.T. LI.T. C.T. U.T. M.T. C.T. H.T. C.T. C.T.

F0.B (PtR.)

LUA3 3 1<1
LUSt T 2 1<1 8 1<1 5 1<1 T T 8 1<1
MA 3 1<1 6 1<1 1 1<1 3 1(1
CSTl SI'?. 2 1< 1 1 1< 1 3 1< 1 1 1< I 3 1< 1

LUPIN SI'?. 3 1< 1

LOCO 2 T 34 1< 1 3 /< 1 T 5 1< 1 T 57 I 1

T 15 1(1 2 1<1 1 1< 1 52 / 6

I
31(181(1 41<1 31(1 21(123/<1

CRZU 4 1<1 2 1<1 3 1<1 1 1<1
LOSIJ

viat
2 1<1

I
2 1<1 3 1(1

totE
I

21 1< 1 13 1< 1 3 1< 1 14 1< 1 5 /< 1 3 1< 1

2 1<1 1 1 T 30/<1
ALI'E

1 1< 1 1 1< 1 1 18 1< 1



APPENDIX II. (continued)

happing
hlait

Eorest-
Pine

Shrub Shrub PeW-Ann. Veid-Agsp Feid-Agap Feid-Btsc Agsp-Posa A4sp-Posa Agsp-Ann. Erst-Poa Meadow Shrub

Comisunity Ponderosa Snowberry Fescue Buachgrass on shallow or deep Itacuit Buochgrass on shallow soil Bluegrass Meadow Caciand
Unit Pine Shrub Buckwheat soil, gentle to steep slopes Scabland steep slope C.T. Scabiand C.T. C.T.

Climax C.T. C.T. C.T.

Habitat Pipo/Syal Syal/Feid Fetd/Erhe feid/Agup Feid/Agap F.id/Agsp Feid/Agsp Agsp/Posa Agsp/Posa Agap/Posa Erst/Poa Meadow Carland
Type H.T. H.T. C.T. I.E. H.T. K.T. C.T. It.T. K.T. C.P. 14.1. C.?. C.?.

VRB (PER.)

c.!cA

LUPIB SPP. -
SlOt - 5 1(1 1
C2.AC - - 5 1< 1 3 1< 1 1 1 3 1< 1 3 1< 1 1

51114 1 3 1< 1 11 1< 1 28 1< 1 16 /< 1 4 1< 1 5 1< 1 1

ASA - - I T

LIRU

cROC

I
-

I 1 3 1< 1 1 1 3 1< 1

1 10 /(1
VXIIU 5 1(1
ViM 15 1(1
URDI - - I
CIVU - - I I
SST 30 1<1
WAR 3 6 1< 1 2 1< 1 27 1< 1 1 1

BASE S /( 1 13 1< 1 2 1< 1 1 7 1< 1 5 / 5 33 1< 1 5 1< 1 50 1< 1

ACEI. 6 1< 1 6 /< 1 5 1< 1 10 1< 1 7 1< 1 5 1< I I I
1 3 1< 1 3 /<1 9 1< 1 1 5 1< 1



APPENDIX II. (continued)

Conaunity Ponderosa Snowberry Fescue Buchgrass on shallow or deep Biscuit Bunchgrasa on shallow soil tuegra$ ei4oiJ Carl.iri.i

Uolc P1e Shrub Buckwheat soil, gentle to steep slopes Scabland steep slope C.T. S3bLaod C.T. C.T.

CUnax C.T. C.T. C.T.

flabitat Ptpl/Syal SyalIFeid Fetdltrhe Fetd/Agsp FetdIAgsp Feid/Agsp Fetd/Agsp AspIPnss ?.gsp/PoSa Ags,/?oss Erat/Poa dos C.rtaad
Type 11.1. 11.1. C.T. H.T. H.T. li.T. C.T. fl.T. H.T. C.T. H.T. Cr. C.T.

FOE3 (PER.)

FRVI 40/1 1

USA 2u / 1 3 1< 1 1 1 4 1< 1

S0C - 1 10 IC 1 1 1< 1 5 1< I

.AT - 5 1< 1 1 1 9 1< 1 1 1< 1 3 1< 1 20 1< 1

HEUN

SOC.% I
IAAR 10/<1 1 1

ASCA I
LOLA - - 10/<1
VIOR 50 / I

Ai11 - - 2 1< 1

ARCO 60 / 2

Z1PA - 1 1 1 1<1

ACAU 20 1< I 3 1< 1 2 1< 1 8 1< 1 7 1< 1 3 1< 1 15

DEBU - -
T)IOC I
SE1! 10 1< I

flapping Forest- Shrub Shrub Fetd-Ann. FeLd-Agsp Feid-gsp FeId-Bisc .%gsp-Posa Agsp-Posa A5sp-.%nn. Erst-Po.i uadou Shrib
Unit Pine



APPENDIX III. Soil Series and Complexes Occurring on the Study Area.

The study area has been mapped to the soil series level by the Soil

Conservation Service (S.C.S. 1983). Major series or complexes found

are:

(74F) Waterbury - Rock outcrop complex on 40 to 70% slopes.

Native vegetation is dominated by bluebunch wheatgrass. With

deteriorating range condition, bluebunch wheatgrass and other

desirable grasses decrease. The map unit is mostly found on

southerly aspects. Percent of study area is 8%.

(69D) Waha - Rockly complex on 2 to 20% slopes. On Waha soil,

native vegetation is dominated by Idaho fescue, Sandberg's

bluearass and bluebunch wheatcrrass. On Rockly soil, the plant

community is dominated by shallow rooted plants such as

Sandberg's bluegrass. With deteriorating range condition on the

Waha soil, Idaho fescue declines and Sandberg's bluegrass and

bluebunch wheatarass increase. On Rockly soil, the stand of

small bluegrasses deteriorates and low value f orbs increase.

Both soils together form the biscuit scabland complex. Percent

of study area is 24%.

(50D) Rockly very gravelly loam, 2 to 20% slopes. This is a

very shallow, well drained soil formed in wind laid silt,

volcanic ash and basalt colluvium. Native vegetation is

dominated by shallow rooted plants such as Sandberg's bluegrass,

Idaho fescue and bluebunch wheatgrass. With deteriorating range

condition, bunchgrasses deteriorate and the proportion of low

value f orbs increases.

(56F) Snell very stony loam, 35 to 75% north slopes. This is a

moderately deep, well drained soil formed in bess mixed with

basalt colluvium on north facing slopes. The native vegetation

is dominated by Idaho fescue, and bluebunch wheatgrass. With
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APPENDIX III. (continued)

deteriorating range condition, the proportion of bluebunch

wheatgrass increases.

(73E) Waterbury extremely stony silt loam, 7 to 40% slopes.

This is a shallow well drained soil formed in weathered basalt

colluvium. The native vegetation is dominated by bluebunch

wheatgrass, Idaho fescue and Sandbera's bluegrass. With

deteriorating range condition, desirable grasses decrease and

low value f orbs dominate (similar to 74F). Percent of study

area is 15.6%.

(61E) Ukjah stony silty clay loam, 5 to 30% slopes. This is a

moderately deep well drained soil formed in colluvium from

volcanic tuffs. Native vegetation is dominated by bluebunch

wheatqrass, Idaho fescue and Sandberq's bluegrass. With

deteriorating range condition, low value plants predominate.

Percent of the study area is 6.1%.

(27E) Labuck loam, 5 to 35% slopes. It is a moderately deep,

we].], drained soil formed in colluvium from granodiorite. The

native vegetation is dominated by ponderosa pine and Douglas fir

with understory of elk sedge, Idaho fescue, pinegrass and

perennial f orbs. With deteriorating condition, the proportion

of shrubs and f orbs increase.

(67E) Waha silt loam, 25 to 40% north slopes. It is a

moderately deep, well-drained soil formed in bess. The native

plant community is dominated by Idaho fescue, bluebunch

wheatgrass and Cusick bluegrass. jf condition deteriorates, the

proportion of bluebunch wheatqrass increases. Under severe

deterioration, bunchqrasses are eliminated and replaced by

annual grasses and low value f orbs.
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APPENDIX III. (continued)

9. (5E) Boardtree loam. 7 to 40% slopes. This is a deep, well-

drained soil formed in volcanic ash over clay. The native

vegetation is predominately ponderosa pine with Douglas fir.

The understory is dominated by elk sedge and pinecirass. With

deteriorating condition, elk sedge decreases.

10.(24E) Klicher stony silt loam 20 to 40% north slopes. This is a

moderately deep, well-drained soil formed in wind laid silt and

volcanic ash mixed with basalt colluvium. The native vegetation

is fir and ponderosa pine with understory 40% elk sedge and

small numbers of shrubs.

11.(18E) Hankins silt loam, 5 to 35% south slopes. This is very

deep, well-drained soil formed in colluvium mixed with ash and

fine textured sediment. The native vegetation is ponderosa pine

with understory dominated by pinegrass and elk sedge. Elk sedge

is eliminated with deteriorating condition.

12(57) Snow silt loam. This is a very deep, well drained soil

that formed in alluvium derived from bess and volcanic ash.

13.(24F) Klicker stony silt loam, 40 to 70% north slopes. This is

a moderately deep, well-drained soil formed in wind laid silt

and volcanic ash mixed with basalt colluvium. The native

vegetation is fir and ponderosa pine. Understory vegetation is

dominated by elk sedge and shrubs.

14.(60E) Tolo silt loam, 15 to 35% slopes. This is very deep,

well-drained soil formed in volcanic ash, wind laid silt and

granite and basalt colluvium. The native vegetation is mixed

fir forest without significant vegetation for livestock.
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APPENDIX IV. Observations Per Day, Herd Size per Observation and Time of
Observation of Rocky Mountain Elk and Mule Deer on the Study
Area.

Konth D J F N A H X

ocky Mtn. Elk
Elk/Day (Days)

258

1982 91(1) 67(8) 169(8) 4(1) 83
1983 13(4) 68(4) 81(10) 87(7) 15(1) 53
1984 40(9) 27(6) 76(7) 48(6) 10(3) 40

13 40 62 4 75 2 79 4- 10 2 59 3

Group Size (No. of Groups)
1982 46(2) 28(19) 104(13) 4(1) 45
1983 9(5) 34(8) 42(19) 55(11) 8(2) 30
1984 19(19 20(8) 35(15) 32(9) 8(4) 23

9

bservation (Time of day)

19 331 352 642 71 332

Dawn to
10:00 AM 33 11 52 23 18 54 32

10:00 AN to
3:00 PM 50 47 26 9 8 0 23

3:00 PM to
Sunset 17

ule Deer

42 22 68 75 46 45

Deer/Day (Days)
1982 24(1) 28(7) 39(9) 22(2) 28
1983 24(6) 55(9) 22(9) 12(2) 28
1984 9(8) 13(6) 39(3) 22(4) 16(3) 20

9 202 413 282 172

Group Size (No. of Groups)
1982 8(3) 16(17) 21(17) 6(7) 13
1983 8(17) 12(41) 7(23) 5(5) 8

1984 7(11) 11(9) 38(3) 21(4) 8(6) 17
7 91 223 162 61 132

)bservation (Time of Day)
Sunrise to
10:00 AM 18 10 18 22 39 21

10:00 AM to
3:00 PM 55 80 39 29 6 42

3:00 PM to
Sunset 27 10 43 49 55 37



Values for Eight Standing Crop Variables

* Indicates statistical. sianificance at the 90% probability level.

SCURCE DS. D.F. TOrIUJ AGSP FEID POSA GRASS Ft'RB 3 PER. GRASS
YR 1 (1)12.9901* 3.954Ns 16.4861* 144.0468* 0.2133NS 26.0564* 37.80* 6.5636*

cQ'!NUNI'1? 8 (8) 7.1147* 1.359* 9.9926* 4.0628* 7.8786* 1.1270Ns 7.82* 11.6438*

TRMF 5 (7)85.3485* 57.9065* 13.6681* 15.2194* 16.1023* 26.3563* 35.67* 449055*

YR * TRMI' 5 (7) 4.9081* 4.9362 1.3720NS 10.3504 2.4904* 1.8183NS 5.06* 6.5432*

ERROR (1) 88 (120)

ERROR (2) 198 (270)

IJFAL 305 413



Appendix VI. Seasonal and Grazing Treatment Crude Protein Content of
Grasses in Six Grass Steppe Plant Communities.

- AGSP-POSA FEID-MW FEID-AGS? ERST-POA FEID-aIsç_ AGSP-ANN

AGSP

APR IU.P.) 14.56 14.63 16.13 14.36 14.73 14.07
MAY (U.P.) 11.43 12.24 12.01 11.63 12.50 11.00
MAY (t.R.) 10.35 12.73 12.12 11.45 12.91 10.52
JUL (U.?.) 5.14 6.9 6.75 6.62 6.37 6.05
JUL IC.P.I 5.49 5.97 6.64 6.80 6.12 5.99
JUL ?.P.) 5.25 6.11 6.40 6.46 _jJ2 6.23

x 8.71 9.77 10.01 9.55 9.79 8.98

FE! D

APR (U.P.) 11.52 11.76 14.16 14.67 12.18 12.94
MAY (U.P.) 10.34 10.66 10.38 8.79 11.10 7.58
MAY LU.?.) 8.15 10.50 9.31 10.87 11.09 8.74
JUL (U.?.) 5.20 6.22 6.28 6.77 5.75 5.36
JUL (C.P. 5.58 6.33 6.11 7.25 6.31 5.42
JUL IT.?.) 6.39 6.88 6.08 5.08 6.45 5.99

7.86 8.73 8.72 8.91 8.81 7.67

FOSA

APR (U.P.I 12.31 12.47 15.25 13.33 12.89 14.58
MAY (U.?.) 8.37 8.41 8.42 8.39 9.42 6.54
MAY (E.P.) 8.92 9.14 8.83 8.54 9.76 6.94
JUL (U.?.) 4.57 4.03 4.82 4.38 4.13 3.70
JUL (C.?.) 4.09 4.98 4.55 5.15 4.77 4.31
JUL IT.?.) 4.44 4.99 4.91 5.03 5.28 4.86

z 1.12 7.34 1.80 7.47 7.72 6.82

GRISS

APR (U.P.) 10.53 13.10 15.20 11.65 12.11 14.58
MAY (U.?.) 9.70 11.56 10.77 10.44 7.82 9.29
MAY (E.R.) 9.81 11.86 10.15 9.56 11.51 8.39
JUL (U.P.) 3.02 5.06 5.89 4.85 5.78 5.24
JUL (C.?.) 4.59 4.87 6.05 5.66 4.99 4.66
JUL II.?.) 4.45 5.27 5.45 5.00 4.69 4.65

z 7.09 8.62 8.93 7.86 7.82 7.80



Appendix VII. Seasonal and Grazing Treatment Digestibility (IVDFID) Levels

of Grasses in Six Grass Steppe Conmunities.

AGSP-POSA _fEIPAHM___. ?P-.A__.!tJ'QA. FE-BISC AGSP-AKN

AGS?

APR (U.P.I 65.78 63.07 65.88 69.45 64.12 65.62
MAY (U.P.) 66.94 64.14 66.04 75.74 67.72 69.29
MAY (E.P. 62.35 51.99 62.63 66.56 64.76 59.23
JUL IU.P.) 52.26 49.50 53.93 56.85 52.70 56.96
JUL (C.P. 49.97 43.58 49.05 51.39 50.53 48.63
JUl. (T.P.) 54.93 48.13 52.23 55.19 54.18 51.66

rEID

58.71 54.40 58.29 62.53 59.10 58.56

APR (U.P.) 56.87 59.23 59.41 62.15 61.08 61.82
HAY (U.P.) 60.23 55.63 59.42 60.34 62.84 61.80
HAY (E.P.) 49.80 46.52 54.23 51.88 57.69 56.67
JUL IU.P.) 41.43 45.40 59.63 54.50 57.90 51.82
JUL IC.P.) 49.90 46.70 44.94 45.50 47.06 46.10
JUL (T.P.)

x
44.92 50.29 49.83 54.35 48.00 54.35

51.53 50.63 53.92 56.45 55.16 51.43

ROSA

APR (U.P. 68.59 69.23 64.48 11.43 66.96 12.88
HAY IU.P. 65.01 69.53 69.68 68.88 61.87 60.35
t!AY IE.P.) 65.63 60.51 51.80 13.23 60.91 59.50
JUL (U.P.) 47.43 45.50 55.63 54.50 51.90 51.82
JUL (C.P.) 49.90 46.10 44.94 45.50 47.06 46.10
JUL (T.P.) 44.52 50.29 49.83 54.35 48.00 54.35

x 56.91 56.95 51.06 61.32 58.13 58.40

GRASS

APR ('J.P.7 64.O 63.20 61..5 A8.43 65.12 62.43
AY IU.P.7 66.44 68.43 61.54 62.fl J0.03 62.83

MAY (E.P.) 60.88 58.31 62.22 62.72 60.30 59.99
JUL U.P.) 41.62 46.21 52.60 52.62 52.09 54.86
JUL (C.P.) 43.35 39.50 42.45 44.01 41.19 40.12
JUL (P.R.) 47.35 45.31 51.41 47.70 42.23 39.18

x 54.95 53.59 57.36 56.31 55.26 . 53.24



LPPENDIX VIII. List of Plant Species Occurrina on the Study Site.

YOR Symphoricarpos oreophilus Gray
WWOW Rosa woodsij woodsii Lindi.
HNA Chrysothamnus nauseosus (Pall.) Brit.
ERE Berberis repens Lindl.

'UTR Purshia tridentata (Pursh) D.C.
U1AL Amelanchier alnifolia (Nutt.) Nutt.
L'ECA Tetradymia canescens D.C.
!ODU Holodjscus dumosus (Hook) Heller
tIAU Ribes aureum Pursh
'JIMA Physocarpus malvaceus (Greene) Kuntze
EVE Ceanothus velutinus Dougi. Ex Hook

PERENNIAL GRASS

GSP Agropyron spicatum (Pursh) Scribn.
and Smith

OCR Koeleria cristata Pers.
EID Festuca idahoensjs Elmer
OBU Poa bulbosa L.
OSA Poa Sandbergii Vasey

'OPR Poa pratensis L.
IRMA Bromus marginatus Nees
OLE Poa leibergii Scribn.
ARU Calamagrostis rubescens Bucki.
EOC Festuca occidentalis Hook.
TOC Stipa occidentalis Thrub

IROR Bromus orcuttianus Vasey
HPR Phleum pratense L.
LGI Elyrnus glaucus Bucki.
IRIN Bromus inermis Leys.
oCU Poa cusickii Vasey
LPR Alopecurus pratensis L.
;PAI Sporobolus airoides (Torr.) Torr.
GRE Aqropyron repens CL.) Beauv.
lilY Sitanion hystrix (Nutt.) J.G. Smith
TOC Stipa occidentaljs Thurb. Ex Wats

mountain snowberry
woods rose
rubber rabbitbrush
creeping hollygrape
antelope bitterbrush
saskatoon serviceberry
gray horsebrush
bush rockspirea
golden currant
mallow ninebark
snowberry ceanothus

bearded bluebunch
wheat grass
prairie juneqrass
Idaho fescue
bulbous bluegrass
Sandberg's bluegrass
Kentucky bluegrass
mountain brome
Leiberg' s bluegrass
pinegrass
western fescue
western needlegrass
orcutt brome
timothy
blue wildrye
smooth brome
cusick bluegrass
meadow foxtail
hair-grass dropseed
guackgrass
bottlebrush squirreltail
western needlegrass
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thPHA
SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME

TREES

RVI Prunus virginiana L. common chokeberry
P IPO Pinus ponderosa Dougi. Ex Loud ponderosa pine
'SME Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco Douglas fir

SHRUBS



PPENDIX VIII. (continued)

LPJiA
ODE SCIENTIFIC NAME

PERENNIAL GRASS (cont.)

rRsP Trisetum spicatum (L.) Richter
AGL Dactylus glomerata (L.)
ARY Calamagrostis rubenscens Bucki.

DECA Deschampsia caespitosa (L.) Beauv.
joju Hordeum jubatum L.

ANNUAL GRASSES

)RNO Bromus mollis L.
RBR Bromus brizaeforiuis Fisch and Mey

3RTE Bromus tectorum L.
5RRI Bromus rigidus Roth
NAR Anthoxanthum aristatuin Boiss.
RJA Bromus japonicus Thunb.
ROR Bromus orcuttianus Vasey

!EME Festuca meqalura Nutt.

GRASSLIKES

!AGE Carex geyeri Boott
UNCU JuncuS spp. L.

FARE
Carex retrorsa Schw.

PERENNIAL FORBS

hAL Hieracium aThertinum Farr.
IOR Sidalcea oregana (Mutt.) Gray
CMI Achillea millefolim L.
RHE Eriogonum heracleoides Nutt.
RAC Crepis acuminata Nutt.
RAT Crepis atrabarba HeU.er

JOTR Lomatium triternatum (Pursh) Coult.
and Rose

1ULE Lupinus leucophyllus Dougi. Ex. Lindi.
L'RDU Tragopogon dubius L.
'OGR Potentilla gracilis Dougi. Ex Hook
AAR Gail].ardja aristata Pursh
UPIN Lupinus sp. L.
RNA Grindelia nana Nutt.
OLE Lomatium leptocarpum (T.&G.) Coult.

and Rose
..UAR 3 Lupinus argenteus Pursh
ISCO Astragulus conjunctus Wats.
GGL Agoseris glauca (Pursh) RAF.

hAL Bieracium albiflorum Hook.

COMMON NAME

downy oatgrass
orchardgrass
pinegrass
tufted hairgrass
foxtail barley

soft brome
rattlebrome
cheatgrass brome
ripgut broine
annual vernaigrass
Japanese bronie
orcutt brozne
foxtail fescue

elk sedge
rush spp.

Oregon checkermallow
western yarrow
wyeth erioqonum
tapertip hawksbeard
slender hawksbeard
nineleaf lomatium

velvet lupine
goatsbeard
northwest cinquef oil
common perennial gaillardia
lupine
low gumweed
bicolor biscuitroot

silvery lupine
stiff mulkvetch
pale agoseris
white hawksbeard
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PPENDIX VIII. (continued)

LJJPHA

SCIENTIFIC NAME

PERENNIAL FORBS (cont.)

GEL Agoseris elata (Nutt.) Greene
ENST Penstemon spp. Hitch
OCO 2 Lomatium cous (Wats.) Coult. & Rose
UILIU Allium L.
ilNA Mimulus nanus H. & A.
3ASE Balsamorhiza serrata Nels. & Macbr.
IIN 2 Sisyrinchium inflatum (Suksd.)

St. John
GGR Agoseris grandiflora (Nutt.) Greene

.1UCA Lupinus caudatus Kellogg
)EOC Delphinium occidentale Wats.
10NU Lomatium nudicale (Pursh)

Coult. & Rose
NDI Antennaria dimorpha (Nutt.) T. & G.
HHO Phlox hoodii Rich.
RLI Erigeron linearis (Hook.) Piper
RAC Arenaria aculeata Wats.
ITR Microseris troximoides gray
IANI Hackelia micrantha (Eastw.)

J.L. Gentry
USE Lupinus sericeus Pursh
dRU Lithospermum ruderale Dougl.
HHA Phacelia hastata Dougl.
RCO Erigeron compositus Pursh
RRU Creepis runciata (James) T. & G.
GAU Agoseris aurantiaca (Hook.) Greene
'HOC Thalictrium occidentale Gray
RVI Fraqaria virginiana (Rydb.) Hal).
EIN Senecio integerrimus Nutt.
RCO Arenaria congesta Nutt.
IOR Viola orcibulata Geyer
EST Senecio streptanthifo].jus Greene
IPA Zigadenus paniculatus (Nutt.) Wats.
)EBU Delphinium burkei Greene
1USA Lupinus saxosus Howell
IBE Viola beckwithjj T. & G.
LNMI Antennaria microcephala Rydb.
YCA Cypripedium calceolus L.
OMA Lomatium macrocappum (Nutt.) Coult.

and Rose
'RPU Fritillaria pudica (Pursh) Spreng
:Roc Crepis occidentaljs Nutt.
ASTI Castilleja spp. Mutis Ex. L.
RMO Iris missourjensjs Nutt.

COMMON NAME

Tall agoseris
penstemon spp.
cous biscuit
onion spp.
dwarf monkeyf lower
serrated balsamroot
purple-eyed grass

large flowered agoseris

tailcup lupine
western larkspur
barestem lomatium

low pussytoes
hoods phlox
lineleaf fleabane
needleleaf sandwort
false agoseris
bluestickseed

silky lupine
columbia puccoon
silverleaf phacelia
cut leaved daisy
dandelion hawksbeard
orange agoseris
western meadowrue
broadleaf strawberry
western groundsel
capitate sandwort
darkwoods violet
cleft leaf groundsel
paniceled deathcamas
meadow larkspur
rock lupine
Beckwith's violet
rose pussytoes
yellow ladyslipper
bigseed lomatium

yellow fritillary
western hawksbeard
paintbrush
wild blue fleur-de-lis
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PPENDIX VIII. (continued)

LPHA

SCIENTIFIC NAME

PERENNIAL FORBS (cont.)

LSOC Aster occidentalis (Nutt.) T. & G.
:ivu Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Airy-Shaw
ETR Geum triflorum Pursh
RST Eriogonum strictum Benth.
EVE Penstemon venustus Dougl. Ex. Lindl.
ECR Senecio crassulus Gray
OCA Solidago canadensis L.
IAUN 2 Haplopappus uniflorus (Hook.) T. & G.
IRDI Urtica dioica L.
RDO Brodiaea douglasii Vats
IASA Balsainorhiza saqittat (Pursh) Nutt.
,0141 Lomatium minus (Rose) Math. & Coust.
LSWH Astragalus whitneyi Gray
LSCA Aster campestris Nutt.

Vicia americana Muhi. Ex Wildl.
Viola nuttal].ii Pursh

ANNUAL FORBS

PPA
IAGL

RVE
ELA
TNI
OMA

ILSC
ASE

1ECA

,RCI
'AOF
IADI
IAN
:OPA

(IGR
LGHE

:LPU

1IBU
EDI
,ARA

RTE
HOR

FAGR

OGR

COMMON NAME

western aster
bull thistle
prairiesmoke avens
strict buckwheat
bluemountain penstemon
thickleaved groundsel
Canada goldenrod

Douglas brodiea
Arrowleaf balsamroot
John Day valley lomatium
Balloon milk vetch
Western meadow aster
American vetch
nuttal violet
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Epilobium paniculatum Nutt. Ex T. & G. autumn willowweed
Nadia glomerata Hook cluster tarweed
Draba verna L. spring daba
Sedum lanceolatum Torr. lanceleaved stonecrop
Stellaria nitens Nutt. shinino chickweed
Polygonum majus (Meisn) Piper palouse knotweed
Blepharipappus scaber Hook. blepharipappus
Lactuca serriola L. prickly lettuce
Lepidium capestre (L.) R. Br. field pepperweed
Erodium cicutariuzn (I.,.) I.. Her. filaree
Taraxacum of ficinale Weber common dandlelion
Navarretja divaricata (Torr.) Greene mountain navarretia
Silene antirrhina L. sleepy cat
Collinsia parviflora Lindi. little flower collinsia
Microsteris gracilis (Hook.) Greene pink microsteris
Agoseris heterophylla Jepson annual agoseris
Clarkia pulchella Pursh elkhorns clarkia
Lithophracnna bulbif era Rydb. bulbiferous fringecup
Centaurea diffusa Lam. tumble knapweed
Lagphylla ramosissima Nutt. slender rabbitleaf
Orthocarpus tenuifolius (Pursh) Benth. thin-leaved owl clover
Physaria oregana Vats. Oregon twinpod
Madia gracilis (Smith) Keck common tarweed
Collomia grandiflora Dougi. Ex. Lindl. large flowered collomia



PPENDIX VIII. (continued)

UJPHA

ODE SCIENTIFIC NAME

ANNUAL FORBS (cont.)

UILY Amsinckia lycopsidides Lehm. Ex.
Fisch. & Ney

EAR Cerastium arvense L.
IAL Sisymbriuxn altissimum L.
EST Sedum stenopetalum Pursh
EPE Lepidium perfoliatum L.
)ERI Descurania richardsonii (Sweet)

D. E. Schulz
ABO Gaijum boreale L.

OTHER

ARE Bare ground CRYP Cryptogam
ORU Tortula rurales ROCK Rock
ITT Litter

COMMON NAME

tarweed fiddleneck

starry cerastium
tumble mustard
wormleaf stonecrop
clasping pepperweed
western tansy mustard

northern bedstraw
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APPENDIX IX. Standing Crop Intake, Crop Protein, and Digestible
Energy Requirements of Mule Deer, Elk, and Cattle
(Herbivore Unit Months) on the Johnson Creek Study
Area.

REOUIREMENT MULE DEER ELK CATTLE

Forage Intake 57.2 114.6k' 276.0 (Summer)
(kg/mo) 246.0 (Fall)

Crude Protein 2.42 6.6 (Winter) 27.3 (Summer)
6.5 (April) 17.7 (Fall)
7.8 (May)

Digestible Energy 61.062/ 224.4' (Winter) 687.0 (Summer)
(flcal) 255.2 (Early 567.0 (Fall)

Spring)

273.0 (Late Spring)

1/ Based on cow/calf/bull ratio of elk using the Johnson Creek
study area.

2/ Includes gestation requirements.

" Includes gestation requirements.
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APPENDIX X.

Herbivore

Seasonal Foraqe Factor Coefficients for Mule Deer, Elk,
and Cattle on 6 Grass Steppe Plant Communities

FEID-AGSP ERST-POA AGSP-ANN AGSP-POSA FEID-BISC FEID-ANN

APRIL(U.P.)1/
Mule Deer 73.5 71.6 39.2 65.0 61.3 59.2
R.M. Elk 43.2 26.5 18.1 29.0 37.8 39.1

MAY (U. P

Mule Deer 43.3 50.2 23.3 56.9 40.7 37.8
R.M. Elk 23.8 31.5 11.0 19.9 22.1 21.1
Cattle 47.8 38.0 80.8 48.5 32.0 57.3

MAY (E . P.)
Mule Deer 44.6 49.6 21.7 40.7 39.7 38.5
R.M. Elk 24.5 29.6 11.4 18.6 20.5 22.2
Cattle 46.3 36.9 82.6 50.6 54.7 56.5

JULY(U.P.)
Mule Deer 41.5 40.5 22.7 36.4 36.0 33.4
R.M. Elk 26.6 21.9 12.3 20.4 19.1 21.8
Cattle 49.8 44.1 79.9 56.6 61.0 63.7

JULY (C . P.)

Mule Deer 41.9 40.9 23.1 35.8 37.9 33.4
R.M. Elk 25.5 19.6 12.1 19.0 19.6 21.8
Cattle 47.5 44.3 81.3 53.7 58.6 63.7

JULY(T.P.)
Mule Deer 41.7 40.3 24.5 36.4 34.4 34.0
R.M. Elk 26.2 21.8 12.2 18.3 15.1 20.3
Cattle 49.8 46.0 78.2 57.5 63.9 63.4
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Appendix XI.

FORAGE

Total Seasonal Standing Crop (kg) of Major Forage Classes
in 6 Grass Steppe Plant Communities by Grazinq Treatment
(x of 1983 and 1984).

SITE CLASS APR(IJ.P.) MAY(U.p.) IIAY(E.p.) JUL(U.p.) JuL(c.p,) JuL(T.p.)
AGSP-POSA
388 ha

ACSP 24,336 49,664 51,371 72,478 92,810 72,944FEID 11,329 25,608 25,142 37.714 38,024 35,851POSA 15,054 14,434 14,434 6,053 4.035 11,485CRASS 25,698 56,027 73.410 95,138 121,522 129.902FORB 42,990 81.790 95,914 86,446 150,078 115,624Total 119,407 227,523 260.271 297.829 406,469 365,806
FEID-ANII
325 ha

ACSP 20,800 35.230 37,180 70,200 82,680 73.710FEID 42,250 71.110 80,990 97,110 95,290 99,190POSA 7,020 13,520 11,960 2.860 5.460 2.990CRASS 34,060 115.050 115,440 177,450 218,270 213,27030,420 92,560 97,890 95,680 123.630 132,470Total 134,550 327,470 343,460 443,300 525,330 526,630
FEID-ACSP
220 ha

ACSP 11,528 25,960 28,072 44,352 33,280 48.136FEID 25,168 43,208 55,352 60,984 61.952 75,064POSA 6,776 7,568 9.416 3,872 1,760 4,840GRASS 4,752 37.048 40,480 41,624 49,544 52,712FOlB 20,592 62,656 66,264 64,763 83,683 89,672Total b8,$16 176,440 199,534 215,600 235,224 270,424
ERST-1'OA

172 ha
AGSP 6,398 12,453 14,173 29,722 28,552 32,336FEb 1,101 1,445 1,233 2,403 4,403 5,298I'OSA 4,334 5,779 7,018 3,234 2,614 3,509GRASS 11,077 14,379 15,205 84,62 8,669 13,141FORS 25,387 45,752 47,678 21,534 29,722 26,626Total 43,297 79,806 85,312 oS,36o 73,960 80,910

FEID-BISC
153 ha

AGSP 9,922 20,666 21,235 23,693 32.801 30,462FEb 13,897 32,548 29.135 34,697 43,166 43,924POSA 4,366 7,647 4,866 1,959 2,212 2,402CRASS 15,737 41,775 51,192 36,268 94,169 121,091FORB 14,410 46.199 S2,93 65,6',5 83,740 78,S10Total 63,332 143,835 159,326 211,282 256,057 276,639

ill h.i
AGP 3,241 12,032 14,164 17,760 14,735 18,604FEW 64 311 1,465 633 1,376 1.776POSA 755 1,154 1,954 355 222 710CRASS 15,934 37,157 101,493 76,634 94,572 95,593FOEB 6.033 26,55L 24,997 22,111 27,750 32,367Total lo,107 127,205 144,073 lI7,14 138,705 149,fl50




